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FIRE LEAVES LO CA L FAM ILY IN 
DIRE STRAITS; HELP IS NEEDED

Frienda are rallying to tha aid of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Buttlar, 
who loat all their bekmglnga in a gaa exploaion-fira last waek at 
31S Willa, outside tha city limits.

Buttler had been out of work and recently got hurt soon after 
getting a Job. He had just returned from treatment at John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston.

When they were moving. Mrs. Buttler thought the gas had 
been turned (rff and unscrewed a gas connection. In the ensuing 
flash and fire, she was able to gat out of tha bouse only with some 
clothes on a hanger.

In that neighborhood FViday. friends quickly raised $58 and 
some goods and clothes. Especially needed are clothes for a 5- 
year-old boy an(l a 9-year-oid girl. • »

B. R. Howze, pastor of the Primitive Baptist Church at 300 
Willa. said that the church would be opened as a headquarters 
Monday to receive anything that anyone could give to help the 
stricken family. Offers of help, whether in needed c>sh or goods, 
directed to him at AM 4̂ 627 or to Mrs. Morris L. Gandy, AM 
4-8317. will get immediate response.

“The people of Big Spring have always been good to help, 
said Howie. “ I know they will this time."

10 Toy Poodles Dognoped 
For $25,000; 4 Charged

MINEOLA. N Y. (AP) — The 
• dognaping" of 10 toy poodles 
valued by their owner at 825.000 
was revealed Saturday arith the 
arraignment of four Ixmg Island 
women in court.

■n»ey were charged with bur
glary for allegedly taking the dogs 
Sept 15 from the home of Mrs 
Leicester Harrison of Maaeapeqoa. 
a frequent exhibitor at dog shows.

Mrs Harrison told the court the 
women had held the dogs for a 
$5,000 ransom.

The four women were ordered 
to post $1000 bail each pending 
grand jury action.

Mrs Harrwon. a tiny blonde, 
■aid the ransom demand was 
made m a telephone call a few 
days ago. She said she rbcogniied 
the voice as thet of Belle Di Jo

seph. whom she formerly em
ployed as a groom for the dogs.

The owner notified pobce, who 
arrested Miss Di Joseph, 38. and 
Virginia Kalkof, 38; Mrs. Li llian 
LyoM, 34. and Mrs. Marcia Ester- 
brook. 37.

Detectivo Chief Stuyveeant Pin- 
neH said they had admitted taking 
the dogs. Mrs Harrison said one 
of the dogs, Leicester's Sultan's 
Song Legacy, known informally as 
“ Baby," was the finest toy poodle 
in the world.

PoLce said Mrs. Harrison was 
in a hospital at the time the dogs 
were taken and tha alleged ran
som demand apparently was de
layed until it was known that she 
had returned home.

Ban On Racial 
Bars In Public 
Urged By GOP

WASHlNfrrON (AP) -  Repub
licans called Saturday (or the 
elimination of racial segregation 
in public places. They set this as 
a high priority goal requiring a 
cooperative effort by government 
at all levels.

In a wide-ranging report on 
“ Human Rights and N e ^ ."  a 
ta.sk force ef the Republican com
mittee on program and progress 
also recommended that the na
tion:

1. Increase its current public 
and private expenditures of 20 bil
lion dollari annually on education 
to SO billion by 1976.

3. Expand the flow of mortgage 
credits for housing and try to fiM 
ways to finance an increasing 
number of trade-ins of older 
homes.

S. Boost national medical re
search spending to a billion dol
lars yearly by 1985, with the gov
ernment bearing h ^  the cost.

4. Make pensama and aeniority 
rights transferrable so that union 
members and management exeo- 
utives could change jobs if they 
chose.

5. Reshape welfare servkea aad 
strengthen public assistance pro
gram “ so as to provida help for 
any person who la hungry, home- 
leu. disabled or sick, while at tha 
sama tima prevanting a further 
increase in the federal share of 
support ~

8 Provide for the rdiabilitation 
of 80.000 diaebled persons next 
year in a continuoualy accelerwt- 
ing program

W et Weather Slows Ginning 
T E C  Cotton Report Reveals

Despite a Autdown for arrt 
weather, gins in Howard and seven 
area counties turned out 80.903 
bales of cotton during a weekly 
penod reported Friday by Texu 
Employment Commisuan.

Dawson Couirty's huge 125.000- 
bale crop Is more than 50 per cent 
harv-eetfd. arcordliic to Lamesa 
TEC maivager Garvin Wilkes.

He said 11.073 bales were ginned 
during the weekly repart psnod. 
bringing the total guioed to 03,- 
380 bales

Jacii Hatch, farm ptacemeni 
manager of the Big Spnng TEC

office, said the 1.181 bales gtn- 
nad ia Howard Coungy during tha 
week brooghl tha kMal to 8.854 
of the eatunatod 10.340 bale crop 
ginned.

In Martin County, Hatch said. 
2.5M bales wera giiaied during the 
week, bringing tite total to 17.908 
bales Martin has an eatimated 
65.000 bale crop

In Glasscock County. 307 bales 
were ginned during the week, 
bnnging the total balee ginned to 
2.034. Eatimated total crop it 10.- 
000 bales

B. E. Harlow, manager of tbs 
Sweetwater TEC office, said 
Nolan County ginned I.9M batoe of 
an eatimated 13.500 bale crop laat 
week. IS per cent of which hu 

I been ginned.
j Harlow said Fisher County hu 
I ginned 10 per cent of ks aeUiruted 
30.000 bale crop. 1.001 balaa of k 
laat week Scurry has ginned 13 
per cent of 37.000 eatimated bales, 
4.141 bales last week. MitcheH's 
estimated 23 000 bale crop ia SO 
per cem ginned. Harlow eaid. 
with 4.531 ginned daring the week.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Joe PkkU

If things seem slow in the sum
mer, tliey make up for k in the 
autumn Last week was a busy 
one here with an airport dodica- 
tion. a couple of important city 
hearings, opening of the concert 
aeaaon. the annual clubboy pig
ahow, a host of meetings including 
one on urban renewal. Just to liv
en matters, there was a bank call.

• • •
Results of the bank call reflect

ed a vigorous local economy. De- 
posiu of 830.770.063 were up be 
11 per cent over the correspond
ing date a year ago. Total re
sources gained by 83J06.606 In
reaching $33,903,937.

• • •
The new imo.OOO plus HowarfP 

County Airport was dedicated by 
Rep. George Mahon here Tuee- 
day. and Webb AFB and private 
filers joined to make it a euccese- 
ful occasion. The event served to 
remind the community of the Im
portance of adequate port facib- 
tles as well as to publicixe the new 
facilities.

• • •
For some reason which had not 

yet trickled down to this level, the 
U. S 87 widening project south of 
Big Spi ng was cancelled out of 
the October letting There is no
word whether It arul be picked up 
In November.

• • •
Two brisk hearings brought out

the citlieng last week. In one the 
city commission all but abandon
ed a proposal to eliminate parking 
along Gregg to facilitate traffic 
movement Operators opposed It by 
$0-1. In the other the proposed 
■ubdivinon ordinann received nu
merous patches and then went to a 
committee of builders, eootrac- 
tiors and citizens for further work 
and recommendation.

The United Fund was beghmlng 
to roll in earnest, with tilt Big 
Gifts divtaton in the field and tha 
Special Gifu division seletkliig 
cards In about snotiier •reek the 
Metropolitao and other groupa wiD 
•hove off and it will be a do or 
die push for a 908.800 goal. It will 
take everyone working and giving. 

• • •
Flra Preveniton Week, for some 

(See T U  WEEK, Pg. 8-A. CeL 4)

U N ITED  FUND

YM CA Helps Community 
In Building Citixenship

Tf numbers were tha only cri
teria. the YMCA would undoubted
ly command the aikniratioa of Big 
^ in g  and Howard County.

But this United Fund agency 
goes far beyond thsit. (or Its pro
grams for children, young people 
and aduks is one wkh a purpose— 
a purpose of bettor, nuira asefui 
people.

During the past year the Big 
Spring YMCA sen-ed 1.506 diffw- 
ent boys and 1.168 different girls 
in a wide variety of programs. 
This represents a 29 per cent in
crease over 1957.

These individuals met in 337 
YMCA groups for a total of 1.784 
meatlnga yietding an aggregate aU 
tendance of 58.853 This represents 
an average of 185 persona eadi 
day in Y functions.

Many of the youngsters were in
volved in Hl-Y, (boys) Tri-Hi-Y 
(girls), Gra-Y (elementary school 
age), Y Indian Guides, and simi
lar activitiaa. In addition, the 
YM (^ served lads through Auto 
chibs, physical education and gym 
clasaes, athtatic teams, special in

terest groups, day camps and spe
cial events

Nor did the Y srork stop there, 
for 943 men and women were eiv 
rolled ia various Y activities in- 
inchidiag formal education and 
physical education classes

Work of the YMCA was expand
ed to open up new programs in 
tha northem part of the dty, and 
at Lakeview High School four 
dubs art now going. Another area 
of Y activity la at Howard County 
Junior (ToO^ where a vigorous 
branch is operating.

Tha YMCA has gone sUU fur
ther, for it is the administering 
agency of the Cttywide Recrea- 
tionai Program, coordinating ac- 
UriUea so that doOars do doubto 
and triple duty.

The program is marie possible 
because I'nited Fund support 
which enables a program to be 
offered to anyone desiring It re- 
gardtoea of means, ia supplement
ed by memberships, and nvwt of 
all volunteer help. Last year 
338 volunteers gave time to make 
tha YMCA do more for you and 
jrourt.
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An Ounce Of Prevention
Mrs. Tam R. Currto af 8889 Mala 
Fire Prsviatise Wsek. which eat 
Flreosaa Haeh Beherlaea. Driver 
aaM lha aftor af tosprrtisas wiB

Fire Check 
Service To 
Be Kept Up

Fire Marshal A. D. Mamlor Sat
urday urged Big Spring dtiaans to 
carry out Firs Prevaotioa Week 
practices tha aoUrs year.

The week endad without a singla 
fire caD ia the city, a n>ost unusu
al situatioa which Maador credited 
to cooperatioa and ear* oa the 
part of the dtiaaaa.

“Usually we average three to 
four calb a week." s ^  Maador. 
'This just shows that if wa exer- 
ciaed the same care all year long 
the number of Are calls would be 
cut a lot."

Meador said tha offer to Inspect 
cititens' premisas for Are hauirds. 
iaiUated during Fire Prevantion 
Week, will be continued as long as 
there sre requests for them.

Anyone w i s h i n g  inspections 
should can AM 4-800 and spaak 
to Meador or anyone there.

9L wili anits ftremea far a free laspertlaa af ber premises darlag 
ed with a peHset rerard far Big Spriag Salarday. Left to right are 
BUI White. Fire Marshal A. D. Meader aad U. Jaha WsddeU. .Meadsr 
raattaas as tong as there are rsqaests.

3 Webb Firemen Injured 
In Battling Fuel Blaze

Three Webb .AFB firemen were 
slightly burned Saturday monkng 
while training new man in toch- 
aiques for handbag JP-4 jet fuel.

Airman S.C. Hcrsliel E. Graan 
leaf and Dale Deppuha wera bos- 
pitalizad (or first and second de
gree bums on tha hands, and c1- 
vibaa fireman Lson H Sebroadar 
was trea(sd for bums on the 
bands and rtlraaad.

The accident occurred on the laat 
day of Webb's previously perfect 
Fua Prrventioa Week record.

Assistant Fira Chief Ray D.

Newswoman Slain 
In Gang Vengeance

WASHINGTOrf (AP) -  Robert 
F Kennedy, former oounaol (or. 
the Senate racketa probers, says 
an niiaoia convict told conunitteo 
investigators of taking part in tha 
killing of a waekly newspaper of- 
flcial who disappeared in 1957.

“ I don't know whether the story 
is true or not.”  Kennedy said.

He said the man, whom he iden- 
tifled as James V. Rial, 43, told 
him that two other men took part 
with Rini in kidnaping and kilUng 
Amelia J. (MoUic) Zeiko. 47, busi
ness manafsr of the Joliet (111.) 
Spectator

Miss Zeiko disappeared after tha 
newspaper reportedly had been 
critical of coin machine oper
ations In the JoUet area Her 
body has never been found.

Kennedy said ha was totd that 
Miss Zeiko was shot and her 
body was buried In lime.

Font Gothor 
At Lanza Rites

ROME (AP>—ItaUan fans min- 
gtod with American residents at 
Rome at funeral services Saturday 
for Mario Lanza.

The body of the American tenor, 
who died suddenly Wednesday 
was carried to the church in a 
Mack and gilt carriage, drawn by 
(our black-phuned horses.

YM CA FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE 
n r  gOMtribuNt MMcIi tp o m m u ify  wpH-bdag

Cool Air Moves In
■t Ta* SaaMteM Ptaai

A fraak mass of cool air pushed 
Into the Panhwidto Satunlav while 
the rest of Texha warmed up a 
Mt under a beaming sun.

Tha new norther was a dry one 
and merely keM tomperatures 
doom a few notenaa ha k moved 
south.

Sword Swallower 
Gets Hiccups, Ends 
With A Sore Throat

LONG BEACH, Cabf <AP) — 
Sword swallower Henry A. Bums 
got the hiccups during his act Fri
day night. And a mighty aorc 
thmt, too.

Bums decided to use 31-iiich 
aeon tubes instead of swords.

He placed the tnbes, half an 
inch in diameter, in his throat. 
Then he took wires dangling from 
the tubes and plugged them into 
a socket.

Presto! the neons gkmed.
Then Bums hiccuped and 

caused a short circuit. One of the 
tubeo hurst.

Ho quickly removed the good 
tube and spit out what he could 
of the other one He was rushed 
to a hospital, where doctors r»- 
moved minced glass from his 
throat. Hto condition was good.

Tech Awards 
Building ConfroeVs

LUBBOCK, Tex (AP '-Tnaa 
Tech's Board of Directors Satur
day awarded a contract for erect
ing a computer architecture build
ing and approved plans for a 
Women's Gymnasium and an Agri
cultural Plant Sciences Build^

Warner Construction Co. of San 
Angelo received t)ie new huildinf 
contract on bids totaUng $683,812. 
The structure will house an elec
tronic brain used in research along 
with the department of archi
tecture and allied arts.

Caudill who took (ho Uwee to tho 
base hospital following tho acci
dent shoitly after 9 am . said M 
was the first scadent in that par
ticular training program ia his 
sev eu jrears at the base

Officials said the fuel got out (k 
cxmtrol ui an open area.

They said there wu never any 
danger of serious injuries to the 
firemen, because they were com
pletely covered with fire protec
tive clothing, and a truck was 
standing by ready to spray them 
with foam if co^itiona mads it 
necessary.

Officials sak) the three were 
burned in their only vulnerable 
spot, where leather covers their 
hands

Monday May See 
Testimony Begin

WASHINGTON (AP)—A panel 
of fact finders named by Resi
dent Eisenhower will decide Sun- 
^ y  how it will conduct hMrings 
aimed at bringing at least an to
day respite in tte nation's worst 
s t^  strike.

The strikiM steelworkers union 
was reportco planning a strong 
flght at the hearings against a 
court order, provided (or in emer- 
gencT proviskms of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act. to send the men back to 
wvk after 88 days on the picket 
lines.

Eisenhower's action ia setting 
the Tafl-Hartley machinery in mo
tion late Friday drew a barrage 
of critical firo from many of the 
United Steelworkers of America, 
from other unions and from some 
Democrats in (Congress.

Even the man the President 
named to head the Uwee-man (act 
finding board dkki't seem enthusi
astic about the job He is Dr. 
George W. Taylor, a seasoned la
bor medialor.

Taylor, a farmer federal offlcial 
and DOW a UniversitT of Ponnsyl- 
vania professor, said before teav- 
uig Philadelphia (or Washington 
Saturday thM he bad hoped to 
withdraw from the labor rations 
field entirely and spend all hie 
time teaching Then he added:

“ But this is a critical tima. 
When the President aAs yon to 
do aomething, you canl very woO 
say DO "

Tayhw said ho planusd to moot 
with hu coUeagues on the (act 
finding panel Sunday to dotennino 
hearing procedoree. Ho said the 
hearings themselves may get un
der way Monday afternoon.

Taylor is on record as saytag 
that neither injunctions nor gov- 
emmont sriairo of piants is likely 
to contrihute to a meeting ^  
mlnde in collective bargaining

A similar stand has been taken 
by David J McDonald, president 
of tho steobrorken union McDon
ald is expected here from Pitts
burgh Sunday to help argue the 
unioa case against a strike-ending 
Injunction.

He has said injunctions cannot 
solve the basic bargaining prob
lems involved, but that the uaen 
would obev the law and go back 
to work if ordered by a federal 
court to do M.

Waller P Reuther's I'nited 
Automobile Workers Union, hold
ing a comenhon in Atlantic City, 
N J.. unanimouely voted to aik 
Eisenhower to reconsider his ac

tion in invoking the Taft-Hartlcy 
Act.

There was no sign that Eisen
hower would do so. He has said 
he is sick and tired of the situa
tion and could not let It <kag on 
to the point where the American 
people would suffer serious hard
ship.

Similarly, there appeared little 
prospect that either the fact find
ing board or a federal court would 
reject the idee of an injunction 
to halt tho strike for 10 da^.

Eiaenhowor gave Taylor's fact 
finding board until next Friday to 
file its report.

Not until U reports sFiQ Eisen
hower be free under the law to 
Instruct the Justice Department to 
seek an injunction.

Thus the steel shutdown will con- 
tinne—herring a surprise agree
ment between union and industry 
—until at least next weekend

And if no egreement should bo 
reached within the M-day eoohng 
off period, the stcetworters would 
bo noo to walk out again early 
ia January

In tho meantimo. of conrsa. eo- 
riousiy depleted suoplios of stool 
could bo roptoniahod To what ex
tent was a quastion. laduotry 
sources in Pittsburgh eotimatod it 
might require five weeks to get 
the miOs back to M per coat of 
capacity.

When tho strflu etartod. thoro 
was a big supply on hapd.

Crtks of B senhewor*» aettow 
contended that an tajunctien 
would have the oftect of roMov- 
ing the pinch from tho taduMry.

Strftors In stool centers voiced 
blunt oomplaiats.

"Ike is favoring tho oorpora- 
tions." one said. Other cenunents; 
“ It wool asttle tho strike. They 
have the same kind of fcvcod 
her In Russia. They want to take 
the guts out of our contract"

An OOdhy injunetioa taking ef
fect next Saturday would expire 
Jan 4.

Before that time comae, the law 
calls for tho workers to veto by 
secret boOct on the companies* 
last offer, as reported by the (act 
finding board

While the board is chargMl only 
with fact finding and not widl 
recommendin$ setUemeot terms, 
such panels in other dispntoe la 
the past have sometimes acted ao 
unoffinal mediators.

Industry and tho union romaia 
far apart in tbeir bargaining posi
tions

New Owners 'Back Home' In 
Assuming Operation Of KBST

It's a return to their native state 
for a couple of young business 
men whose careers have taken 
them far from Texas borders, but 
who liave heeded the caU of 
"home "

RadM Station KBST. effective 
today, is under personal direction 
of Ted L. Snider as president ef 
the Snider Corporation and gen
eral manager; and B. Winaton 
Wnnkle. vice president and sales 
manager. The new owners have 
acquired the station from Affiliat
ed Newspapers. Inc. Snider has 
arrived here and Wrinkle is due 
in about a week.

Snider is a native of Cotoman 
County, attended public schools 
in .Abitont sad Fort Worth, then 
went to Baylor University, where 
he received both his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees. He later attended 
the UChI a-NTC Teievision work
shop.

His experience in broadcast 
work started (hiring his campus 
days, when he was sales man

ager of the Baylor radio statton. | 
jjter his graduation he had an
nouncing. sales and copywriting 
experience at KAND, Corsicana; 
KWTX. Waco, and WACO, at 
Waco He also was an instructor 
in TV productioa at Baylor Ho 
later was s television announcer 
in San Diego, then joined KOAT- 
TV in Albuquerque, serving suc
cessively as opei^kms manager, 
program director, national sales 
manj^er and station manager He 
went to KFMB-TV, San Diego, 
in sales work, then to KX(X Ra
dio. Chico. Calif., as general man
ager Since December 1957, he 
has been program manager f «  
WTCN-TV, Minneapolis

Snider served in. the U. 8. Ma
rine Corps during the Korean con
flict. and now holds rank of Lt.
I Jg) in the U. S. Naval Reserve. 
He has been active In reserve ac
tivities.

Snider was one of the origina
tors of Word Records. Inc., of 
Waco, manufacturer and distribu-

Dollos Mon Hoods 
Toch Dod's Group

LUBBOCK. Tex. fAP)-The Tex
as Tech Dads Assn Saturday 
chose J M Gardner of Dallas as 
iU 19SM0 president

He was named to succeed Ray
mond Pfluger ef Eden at a busL 
neos mocting held during the an
nual campus oboerv anco of Dado' 
Day.

Lunik Hoods Bock
IXINDON (AP'-Russia's moon- 

probing Lunik III, wheeled anxpid 
and started heading bock toward 
(ha aartb Saturday. TED L, SNIDEB Ik WDOTON WKINKLB

tor of rcltfons pheoograph re » 
ords. and he still is a st^hold- 
er in that firm. A Baptist, he has 
been very active m carrying 
Southern Baptist work into CaU- 
fomia and Minnoaote.

Snider ia married, and he and 
his wife have two ctuldrren. Cathy 
8. and Tod Jr.. 1.

Sprmgtown. Parker County is 
(he birthplace of Wrinkle, and ho 
attended puMic schools thoro Ho 
received his B.A. degree from 
Arlington State College, then hio 
bachelor ef setonco degnse in agri
cultural education at Texas AAM 
College He was a dtstlnguished 
mUitery student at AAM in 1961 
and held Die rank ef major in 
the Cadet Corps Ho wae an honor 
student, and also president of tho 
Collegiate Chapter of FFA at Ar
lington

Wrinkle lived in Texas until call
ed to active duty in the Air Force 
in January; ̂ 953. He was reiaaa 
ed from dutv as a first Ueutenant 
in July, 1955.

Wrinkle has made ao outstaad- 
ing record in sales work. Ho has 
been with the agricultura] divisiaa 
of Oias. Pfiter and Oompaay. 
Inc., since 1955. and for the 
two years has been diririct sales 
manager ia Minaooota and Wi» 
consin. Ha bos worked with tho 
Leo Burnett (Company. Oiicaga 
advertiaiiig agoncy. la planing 
Pfizer saloo presnatton.

Laat year Wriakla raeUvod (ha 
distingidshod utoaninB awn d of 
the Sates Exacuthra Oak ef Now 
York. Ho kad bate asonlnatod 
for thii booor by Mo compony 
wMeti named hka fts eototandkig 
oalosman of tbo year.

Wrinkit also is an active work
er ia tko Sauthern BaptM eonoo, 
and holds irMobarskM in tha Min
neapolis Jay-Cbea. Me AmortcM 
Lepon. snd the Teaaa Afgia CMk.

He is the father ef £ a o  ckiL 
(bn: Sneaa JiB. OH; DneM WM. 
stoa. 3H; aad JUm ChMlaa. Oi



2>A Big S|>rlng (T«)tds) Htrold, Sundoy, Oct. 11, 1959 Unitarians Plan Organize 
Church At Monday Meeting

S i
Boston Unitarian I«adnr Monroe 

Husbands will be in Big Spring 
Monday night to help establish 
11̂  First Unitarian Church o( Big 
Spring.

He la national director of fellow
ship for the American Unitarian 
Assn.

John Findlater, of 1202 Douglas 
/>t., who is organizing the meet-

Judo-Modelling Classes 
To Be Conducted At YM CA

Registration is under way at 
the YMCA for classes in judo and 
modeling 

Program secretary E\erett Tay-

T u

Goodyear Staff Extends Warm Welcome

Gov. Wjllianis 
To Be Speaker 
At Union Meet

The feer men pietered ahose represent 15-years eomblned serrlce with Goadyear and will be ea 
hand this remiag week U welceme visiters te the eew Geedyear store at Rnaaels. Showa left 
to right D. K. Wright, store maaager; F. H. CUrk. assistant store maaazer: S. D. Forbes, budget 
mauger: a»d B. J. Yeoog. servleo maaager. Tbe pablir is rordially tavited to visit tbe aew store 
aad laspeel Ita modera lariHUes.

IN NEW HOME

Goodyear Store Open House 
To Continue Through Friday

Goodyear Smic« Store is offer-. 
Ing $1,500 in free prizes for via-j 
tors during grand opeoing of its' 
new headquarters Monday through 
Friday at 40$ Runnels St. comer 
of Fifth St

Ample free parking is featured.' 
end m a n a g e r  Darrel Wright i 
said seven wisU-trained omployes 
•re reedy to assist shoppers

The 7.000 equare foot store is the 
most modem Goodyear store tn  ̂
the Southwest. W n ^  said. !

The headquarters features a ' 
complete Une of Goodyear Urae. 
tubes and bettariee. sill General 
Eleririe apphaoces and lelensioB 
•eto. Tappan gas ranges, a cosn- 
plete line of small electric appli- 
ances. Dearborn heaters, hunting 
and flahing equipeneet ia seasoa. j 
and toys and games.

The aenrice department is ahle'

te handle all tire needs for cars, 
trucks and farm nUchmery, and 
personnel is equipped to balance 
wheels In a few months there will 
he complete facilities for recap
ping tires

Prizes to be given sway for 
those registenng during tbe week 
are a set of Goodyear Double Ea
gle tires and safety steel wire 
shields, first; GE Derigner T\’ set. 
second. Tappaa gas range, third; 
GE DisposisU, fourth: boy's or 
girl's bicycle, fifth: GE table ra
dio. sixth; GE portable mixer, 
seventh; Mirro-Matic coffee mak
er. eighth; GE alarm clock, ninth: 
four-quan camp jug. tenth. and 
15 $K gift certificates

la addition. Wnght said fret 
gifts wiQ be given all persons who 
open budget accounts during the 
opening.

New Mud Flap Law 
Enforced By Patrolmen

He pointed out that all items 
sold are available on the "easy 
pay plan."

Many specials -will be offered 
during the openuig sale, laid 
Wright, and are featured in display 
advertising elsewhere ia this pa
per He said spot announcements 
and on-the-scene broadcasts will 
continue throughout the week.

Wnght is married and has a 
five-y-ear-old son. He and his wife. 
DOW living at lOOOi Broadway, both 
came from Weatherford and are 
graduates of Texas Tech.

, Wnght began work as a service 
employe of Goodyear's Weather
ford store five yean ago. and 
before coming here to manage the 

■old store in April. Wright also 
worked at Goodyear stores in Ar
lington. the Camp Bowie store in 
Fort Worth, and the downtown 
store in that city

Mr and Mrs. Wright are mem- 
I ben of Wesley Methodist Church.

A state governor »1m has faced 
— and is facing — many of the 
same state revenue problems fac
ed by Texas will be one of the 
main speakers at the Texas State 
.kFLrClO conventioo in San An
tonio Nov. 16-19, the organization's 
president. Jerry HoUeman, an
nounced today.

The speaker is G. Mennen Wil
liams. governor of Michigan, who 
is serving his sixth consecutive 
term as that stale's executive.

Holleman said the problems of 
state budget and state taxes would 
be given close attention during 
the Texas State AFL-CIO conven
tion and that he anticipated adop
tion of policy resolutions by the 
delegates setting out a d^inite 
position for the organiution to 
take on the vital question of 
taxes and appropriatioas.

lor said 10 sessions of Judo in
struction for junior high school 
boys will start Wednesday and 
will continue Mondays and Wednes
days from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Two modeling clas.ses to be 
taught by Mrs. L. R. Simpeon are 
forming. High school girls' classes 
will be held from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Wednesdays at the Y, 411 Scurry 
St., and for junior high girls from 
4 to S p.m. Fridays.

All classes are for 10 sessions, 
and are free to Y members. A 
charge of $1 has been set for each 
course for non-members.

ing, said at present the closest 
Unitarian fellwship is at Mid
land.

He said anyone who would like 
to learn about the Unitarian move
ment is invited to come to the 
meeting on the mezzanine of Set
tles Hotel at 7:30 p.m. Monday, or 
call him at AMherst 3-3643, or 
Mrs. Homer Phillipe in Lomax 
at EXeter 8 5206.

"For those who are unfamiliar 
with the liberal religious move
ment, the Unitarian church first 
came to America in 1782," said 
Findlater, "and among its early 
members were Thomas Jefferson 
and Ralph Waldo Emerson, and 
currently. Adlal Stevenson."

He said “ its purpose is to bring 
together religous liberals to fos
ter freedom, brotherhood and mor
al integrity, to seek truth from 
all sources, to respect the right 
of the individual’s convictionŝ  and 
to maintain church organizations 
where these principles will be 
practiced”  .

School Survey 
Expert Due In 
City On Oct. 14

Alarming Increotet
AUSTIN <AP)—  Infectious en

cephalitis has made alarming in- 
creases this year over 1998, the 
State Health Department said Sat
urday. There Have boen 104 cases 
reported, compared to only 69 last 
year.

Scientist Hits 
BroacJway Circuit

Scouts To Win 
Coveted Awards

NEW YORK m -Marvin Deni- 
coff, a scientist^ the Navy's op- 
erations-researeft division at Wash
ington. has had his first effort at 
playwriting optioned for Broad
way.

"A Cast for the Songbird" is
the script taken over for
duction by Joel Schenker. 
drama doMn't concern Denicoff's 
workaday interests, however 

Its background is show business, 
and tho ^ot concerns a singing 
star cn route to his first Broad
way appearance.

Boy Scouts Richard Combs and 
William Combs will be honored 
with God and Country awards at 
7:30 pm. Sunday at First Method
ist Church.

Richard. 16, and William. IS. are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Combs, 3307 Auburn.

Richwd is an Eagle Scout and 
a Silver Explorer S ^ t .  and Wil
liam is a Lifetime Scout and Silver 
Explorer Scout.

llie award is offered by the Boy 
Scouts, but must be earned through 
the church.

Dr. W. E. Barron. University 
of Texas, is due in Big Spring 
Oct. 14, to make a school survey 
study relative to the master plan. 
A. K. Stelnhelmer, city manager, 
told the City Commissioners of the 
impending visit during the special 
meeting Thursday.

Barron was in the city during , 
the summer months and Is return
ing to observe the school plants 
while school is actually in prog
ress. Also visiting here during 
the week will be Marvin Springer, 
cty planner. Springer will give 
the City Commission suggestions 
regarding future expansion of 
the city and>TwstHIe areas for an
nexation.

JOHN A.
corrrE -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Truman To Speak 
InDalias Saturday

DALLAS (AP) — Former Presi
dent Harry Truman speaks here 
next Saturday, and Democrats say 
they expect 10.000 persons to pay 
$2 50 each to hear him. j

Among those expected are Sens. i 
Lyndon Johiuon and Ralph Yarbo-1 
rough: Speaker Sam Kay bum; a i 
majority of Texas congressmen; | 
State Democratic Chairman Ed; 
Connally; ahd the national com-; 
mittee members, Byron Skelton ■ 
and Mrs. R. D. Rai^lph I

CAMERA REPAIRS 
Parts And Servlre Far All 
Photographic Kqaipmeat. 

Guaraateed 90 Days
Mort Danton Pharmacy

coo Gregg A.\l 4-4651

I JiaDPlIlLil

SET-UP HOUSEKEEPING IN STYLE
WITH ONLY <35 A  Month

Set Is Painting
at PnbUe Safety at- 

Bean tbla walk warwad conuner- 
^■1 vaMda aparatort that tba 

flap law lo BOW bring
i ■rratod

Big Spriag Sis wack for 
at tha law. Tw« others 

•arte.
Tito maw law. wMch bacana it- 

lacthra laat April 1  raqulrea mud 
flapa far road tractors, trucks. 
trwiA-tnKlort la comtSBatioa with 
ami^raOsn. traUers or scmi- 
traitart ta eambtaatioa with tow-

Tha raquiromaot b ooly for 
Snoa vahictoa havlag four or more 
Urea oa tha roannoot axle, or if 
io copiNnatinfi, the roarmori axle 
of such combination 

Tbo low exompU buses, school 
buses, pole trailers aad truck- 
tractors. Ob ths latter only semi-

trailers mast be equipped with | 
tbe guards.

It reqiures that the flaps be 
oonstnicted of metal, rubber, rub
berized material or any other sub-; 
staotial substance ^

The law requires that the flaps 
he at least as wide as the tires 
behind which they are suspend
ed, and of sufTioent rigidity to j 
rctnoio within eight inches of the I 
rood's surface under any condi 
Uoos of loading in order to pre
vent slush, mud or gravel from 
bring transmitted from the rear 
wheels to the windshield of any 
following vehicle |

NEW YORK UR -  The set of the 
new Broadway drama "The High
est Tree is decorated with a 
painting illustrative of the title. 
The oil is signed M Svet—the pro- 
fevMonal name of Mrs. Dore 
Dore Schary. wife of the play’s j 
sutNw________________________j

rrerwanra sao
ornra si'ertTThomas

Has Royal Typvwritars 
To Fit Any Color Schomo

Budget Priced

PIONEER'S NO. 
1 HOUSEGROUP 

Complets
Big Living Raens Suilw 
With Sofa Bod, Foam 
Cushienad Chair, Tables 
And Lamps.

KING SIZE
Modern Dinattaw Tsbia Ex
tends To 72"mU ”.

W hat

"Tlpnriinrfva

C i r c u l a t i o n  m e a n s  
t o  h o u s e w iv e s !

DISTRIBUTED HEATI
Toetty, balanced beet ftib 
every corneri

aiA N LIN ESSI
Thorough circulation elimi- 
eatas wall er cailing 
atnudgel

COOL SAFETY 
CABINETI

Modern engineering perrmta 
eaa of cabmat as aitra
table!

That’i why... CL.

"T lp iiriin rlil

R&H
H A R D W A R E

BM JOBNBON

Beautiful Ladies'

PATIO DRESSES

JUST ARRIVED
Booutiful Patio Draaaat. Lavishly trimmad — in colert 
of Geld —  Blue — Black —  Rad — ^
Hdio. SiiM 10 to 20

w r i i i L
ntmonv CO W

NICE! 
HEAVY TABLES 

INCLUDED

I «

I '  t-'

Full Size 
GAS RANGE

With Lifetima Ouarantead 
Burnart And Laads Of E»' 
tra Deluxa Features.

Stynsh Takie
LAMPS

TRIPLE DRESSER 
BEDROOM SUITE

YOURS
COMPLETE

FOR OMLY

About $J00 less thaw 
you'd pay buying as 
much separately and 
ft diffarant times.

Family Sizt Admiral 
REFRIGERATOR

Wiib Tho BwHMn Leak

FREE DELIVERY
NoHofielly Advsrtisad la Ladies' 
Home Jourool, American Home, Life, 
Look, Good Housekeeping end ether 
mogozinet.

Box Spring And Inner- 
spring Mattress With 
Foam Rubber.

Add A 2nd Bedroom
MAKE IT A 2-BfDROOM GROUP 

For ,Only
$4 A Month

Extra

■A teI  % 4

See The Pace Setter Home Group
e

Complete With Applionces, Only 5 9 5
EASY TERMS

FURNITURE SHOWROOM
117 E. 3rd

At 7 
Bub

BdUor'i NU vrttlsa •( EUai 
tMdy. Um tra« 
B«nUitor. But 
•od (rtond U il 
•Icia at htr TM 
htr Uiroegh t 
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At 75, Eleanor Still Has A  
Bubbling Reservoir Of Energy

Bdttar-i N«u — Much hM bMa 
wrttica tt CUaaor Roocacctt .«ba flnt 
Udr. the Ucvctcr. the world eem- 
Bcotator. But whet kind o( Mlahhor 
•ad tiMad U chat Kdn. W the ocea- •loa of hor Tlt̂ Mhdaip. li a look •! 
her tbrouah Iho oyot of bar Hyda 
Fart aalanbora.

By CHARLES BTAFFORO
HYDE' PARK. N Y. (AP) -  

Around the poet office and in the 
ahops along the Albany Poit Road, 
friends say "Mrs. R hasn't aged
a bit. Oh. there are a couple of 
little things—" •

She steals nap.s. and with the 
dignity of tong life, she doe.sn't 
much care where she is when she 
does it She often neglects to wear 
her henring aid.

But other than these two minor 
capitulations to age. the neighbors 
say Mrs R —Anna Eleanor Roose
velt—is as vigorous a.s ever she 
.was when she square-danced with

homesteaders and toured coal 
mines in her heyday as first lady 
of the land.

She wil be 7S Sunday.
"No Interviews." says her sec

retary. “ She would rather people 
just forgot about It."

If she has a cake, it will beer 
31 candles. By tradition the Roose
velts stop counting birthdays after 
21. Mrs. R. Subscribes to 'Bernard 
Baruch's philosophy that it is bet
ter "to remember the event with
out counting the years."

Sinc-o entertaining two Soviet 
visitors at her Hyde Park home 
on her 74th birthday, Mrs. R has 
been on an extensive lecture tour, 
spent a month touring the Middle 
F.a.st v/ith a stopover in London 
lor le,i with the Queen, and gotten 
involved in a mild national con
troversy by doing three television 
commercials for an oleomargarine

Stamps In The News
By 8YD KRONISH

41*
The Eleventh Inter-American 

Conference of American States will 
open in Quito, Ecuador, on Feb. 1, 
1960. To honor the occasion the 
United Stales Post Office Depart
ment will issue a 10-oent com
memorative airnsail stamp 

Says Posmaster Ciencral Arthur 
E Sununerfeld "The United 
States ha.s been a staunch sup

porter of the hemi-sphere's region
al organiulion from its inception, 
believing that the Organization ol 
American Stales embodies the 
spirit and aspirations of the [>eo- 
ples of the Americas, and can 
serve the hemisphere as a genuine 
instrument of cooperation "

The first such conlerence was 
held 70 years ago in Washington. 
D I' Details as to design and rot 
or of this new airmail commemo- 
ratue will he given ui this col
umn soon. • • •

The 4-cenl ’ Famous Ameri
can” postage stamp honoring Dr 
Ephraim MrDoweU artU be placed 
an first day sale at Danville. Ky . , 
an Dec 30 The stamp will mark ' 
the FiOth anniversary of the (ir-t 
surgical operation of tta kind in 
the world |

The stamp features a Ukenc-w of

Dr. McDowell based on a photo 
of a print furnish^ by Dr. C. C. 
Howard, head of the Howard Clin
ic. Glasgow, Ky.

Collectors desiring first day cov
ers may send addressed envelopes, 
together with remittance to cover 
the cost of the stamps to he affix
ed. to the Postmaster, Danville, 
Ky . prior to Dec. 30

The outside envelope to the Post
master should be endorsed "First 
Day Covers McDowell Stamp "

« • •
The inauguration of Beethoven 

Hall in Bonn. West Germany, was 
celebrated with a souvenir sheet 
containing five perforated stamps 
and showing these famous com
posers: George Friederich Handel. 
Ludwig Spohr. Joseph Haydn. Fe
lix Men^lsohn - Bartholdy and 
Beethoven. • • •

The United States Post Office 
Department reports that the site of 
the first day sale of the new Pony 
Express stamp scheduled fur July 
19. 1960. will he Sacramento. Calif. 
The Pony Express operated be
tween St. Jose^, Mo., and Sacra
mento from 1860 to 1861 

I . . .
j Greece has i.ssucd a S.SO-drach- 
mas stamp in red. white and blue 

I to commemorate the 10th anniver- 
' sary of the end of the Communist 
I upri-sing in that c o u n t r y  The 
' stamp ilhistratet the Greek sol- 
 ̂dier through the ages 'ancient. 
' Bytanline, War of Independence 
and modern' and a figure of
"Victory •'

• • •
Japan has issued two new 16-

yeo staipps to honor the Yaba- 
liita Hilosan Quasi National Park 
The desiffn on one stamp shows 
Ihe Caveway-s of Ao at Yahakei. 
The other depicts a cormorant with 
the town of Hita and Mt Hiko in 
the background.

firm. She plans another trip 
abroad later this year.

Mrs. Roosevelt also writes her 
daily column and monthly maga
zine feature and Works hard as a 
leading light of the American 
Assn, for the United Nations. She 
would like mightily to do a regu
lar TV or radio show of com
mentary, but says, "I have been 
told that I am too controversial 
for a sponsored program."

She has offices and an apart
ment In New York, the city where 
.she wa.s born Oct 11, 1884 But 
.she spend.s most of the summer 
here and many weekends during 
the rest of the year 

Hyde Park's protective affection 
for Mrs R —that's what they call 
her—lia;; grown with her increas
ing years

It is only’ to explain her vigor 
tha the neighbors mention the 
catn^ described in bubbling 
fashi'in by granddaughter Nina 
RooseveP, who accompanied her 
abroad earlier this year 

Mrs. Roosevelt lives at the dis
tant end of a tree-lined lane 
markec' by a modest sign that 
reads "Val Kill Cottages" Her 
home IS a remodeled furniture 
factory .Across Ihe lawn Is another 
cottage used as a summer home 
by John, "my Republican son."

More than a mile away is the 
Roosevelt estate that wsis home 
before and during Ihe presidential 
years. It's now a national shrine 
She visits often, and sometimes 
conduct.̂  other distinguished vist 
tors Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev was there last month.

It was hire Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt brought his bride after 
their marriage m New York on 
St Patrick’s Day in 190,> She was 
a Roosevelt also. Franklin's fifth 
cousin and a niece of the man 
who gave her in marriage, then 
President Tluwlore Roasevelt 

It was here she brought her 
j husband's body for burial in 1945.
I Hyde Park, it seems, is -where 
' Mrs Roo'evelt descends Ihe stairs 
j to keep in touch with the local 
I ‘ cene In recent weeks she has 
I been involved in a controversy 
1 o'er the town's failure to approve 
I a s<-hool budget

She is generous with her time 
lor the honie folk She speaks 
often before local groups — the 
Dut c he s s  County Ministerial 
Assn , the Chapel Corners Grange, 
at nearby Vassar. or at Bard Col
lege Her topics are worldly — 
communism racial integration, 
peace the United Nations.

She makes gifts of turkeys at 
Thanksgiv ing and Christmas 
There i.' always a holiday party 
lor friends Visitors come to her 
home hy ones and twos and doz
ens

Everyone marvels at her mar
velous energy

"1 wa' riding back from the 
Morgentliau estate with her last 
June. " '■ays Paulina Goloen. a 
friend v f-.o works at the post of- 
file, "wher. she suddenly said. I 
wonder where we could get an

old-fashkMied caller? I think H 
wou>d b«) nice to have a dance for 
the children when they come home 
from school ’

‘Well, we found a caller and 
had the dance. It was a warm 
July night and some of the young
sters were Just plain poop^ be
fore tlie dance was half over But 
Mrs. R was on her feet all even
ing tel’ing them, ‘come on and

dance.’ She danced most of the 
numbers, too"

If Mrs. R. were to descend the 
itairs a Uttle way Sunday to ex
plain her vigor, she would prob
ably say. as she has before, that 
she learned how to stay well at 
an earlv age and to refridn from 
complaining about imaU things.

O. het serenity, she would say: 
"One of the advantages of being

this age la that one can take Ue ’ 
calmly and took at things while 
saying, "Thia, too, will pass.’ "

Bomb Suspects
CARACAS, Venezuela <AP)-A 

roundup of about 4S siupccte was 
carried out today after a leriea of 
bombings rocked the capital Fri
day.

Big Spring ^Texas) Herafd,

Tobacco-Cancer 
In Schools Denied

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
California officials deny some 
public schools have agreed to 
teach courses concerning ciga-

Sundoy, O c t n ,  1959

rette smeldBg cancer.
Dr. Sol R. Baker of Lea Anaalw. 

chairmaa of the Amencaa Can
cer Society’s California adacalion 
committae, said Friday ha was 
wrong in anooundag Thursday 
that San Francisco and Lot A^ 
geles school systems would par
ticipate ia such a program.
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ZALE'S
proudly presents the fabulous

BULOVA
Valud

Styld PtrfortndiKt

17 ItMit 
Sbstk rstiitjet 
Uskrtifiaklt
Maissariri
$ 2 4 7 * .

W A R D S
I V/VONTC,  O M E R V  W A R D

Shop and savo this week at Waids!
' *'■■■...

Free Parking Rear Of Sfore

■RRD UIEBI SALE
Terrific Bargains All Thru The Store! Sale Ends Saturdoy . .  . Don't Miss If!

VTi

>mG
GUN.

Brentshire 
Ban-Lon® nylon 
cardigans

i88
REGULARLY 5,98

Automatic woih 'n weorl 
OvK Custom-Maker looks 
like o costly, f i f 'o  gouge 
continental knit ond it 
won’t pilll Cronberry red, 
bark browm, marine blue, 
light blue, golden topaz, 
white, light blue, block, 
3 4 -4 6 . Hurry ini

75 w>\

Fine wool 
drosses for 
juniors, 
misses

Selling national
ly at 14 981 Wool 
jerseyt, flonnell, 
sheer wools. Step- 
ins, coot dresses, 
blousons. Colors. 
7 -15 , 10 20.

SALEI Girls* 
12.98 coots

p 9 07-14

Plaids, Reeces, lib 
el ines, melton^ even 
imported fobrics. 
Some pure wools, 
some re— ■'•<sed.

S A IU  C O n O N  
C A R O L I R I N T  RRA
Sagwlorty I.SS. CWxl* 
iTltcIwe C«|M- , • ••
J2-40, .M.C. 1.41

i-
S A LII TOTS'
KNIT SlIIPfRS 
teeuiariy 2.39. $otl 
caMen. 2 • AA
,«fe%.1So4. I-Tf

% «

I 1

S A lll  S K C U l  
STU C .N T'S  D b A
flairic aiea-ef-tS*-

t i  S IwebwtirifM a^.OO

SAIF! Corduroy 
resists creosts

Regularly $1 yd.
First quoUty 16-rib 
cotton woshet to 
1 60* F. For ploy or 
tportweor. 3 7 ',

I. I

“ ~r' n f "'Ifc

S A L K !  W o r d s  g r e a t  

V l - R a  l o e n g a r - r a d l i i e r

MW lAMANt MAT 
BKAXaW VWIATIOM 
BUXM-tIZM OOMTOeT

IS DOWN
ta A laoNTM

Get 3 level* of pefsetratmg heat and/or tension- 
retievifsg vibrotiom. Comfortable foam rubber ewds- 
ioned seat. In nylon ond loltaftex, choke of colors. 
SaW  Saiart Irea lam p. Mack N ni*b............6 .M

8 " T ;

2-cyde, H-lb. copecity 
Signoturo outomotic wosKor
Gentle, Ifsorough wosK- 
ing action; 4 rirsses.
Osoke of water tees- 
perotwres. Lust filter. ♦* down

’, 1

SALFl Zig-zog 
sewing console 

IS  S | 9 Q
DOWN I X #

Monograms, em
broiders wiltsout at- 
tochmentv Mahog- 
ony or walnut ve- 
iseered cabinet.

1

FROM $ i  
ONLY piuttai

7e AlWk
• 17 Ivnit
> Skeck-rttittMt
• Uabraakabla 

Maiasgriai

• 2 9 7 ®

Y O U R  
C N O IC t  
ARIA I

• 17J«mli
• Nigti Fttblea ttylw
• Uakrtskable 

Msinfrlaf
$ 2 9 7 ®^  Ptwe Yen

Th«s« handsoma watches have 17 precision 
jewels, each set at a point of wear to assure 

many years of precise, trouble-free service. 
And after all—isn’t that what a watch is for?

%

AS LITTLE A t

A  W E E K l

• 17 Itwtlt
• WilararHl*

.• SkMk-ntistairt
• Uakrtskab'i ilaintpriai
• aim Witt Hack Dial

> t 4 7 ® ._

NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TERMS

IT lcw th
WittrptNf*
Skeek-rttistatit
Uatmtekur’-'nikr 
Alta Witt S'"': Ci»1

$2 9 7 ®pi.a Tam

^AMPRICAS lARGtST JEWfLERS'

Rrd A t  M a la AM 4-6TI

SALEI Women 
5.99 pumps

4 9 9
D ay-long w alk in g  
comfort in softest 
glove leolher, with 
springy crepe soles. 
Whif«, block. 5-9 .

1

SALE! New gos 
woter heoter

'A'i. * 6 8
Fairway 30-gollcn, 
g l o s s l i n e d  g a s  
model. Heats plen
ty of hot wo ’ ?r for 
the o-'eroge home.

i ,

I i

set «r
l o t w  t / M

 ̂ I

UT WARM »0 n-WO MO«MY POWN
lew that >ae6wHg4«*a

• Speeiou* S' retested steel beth tub
• Chine lovetery, wesh-down teilet
• Acid, stein-resistent—eesy te clean
3-at. beth set with fittings....................... 99.•$

3-pc. set. S' tub, 19x15' chine 0 0 8 8
lavatory, reveria-trap toilet.
3-pc. color tel. Tub, iovotory, 9 0 4 8 8
toilet. Yellow, green, bl<je, corol.
Setter 3-pc. color set. Tub, lava- 1 1 9 8 8
tory, toilet. Same coiort at above.

3.69 A L U M IN U M  
LUNCH KIT
Ru«tproel CO90 wiWt 
H"tvo;jvm ,
bo99l#. wewA

S A ll l  W A R D F IIX  
FLAT W A LL FINISH 
1.0 < 7i. Ode-'e- 
n -k dry- j  p<-

S A lll  RURRIR 
l A S K I T I A U
Reg 3 49' OWIciel 
tlie, weight 
fktpnd 4eTT

Famous-moktr 
outomotks
SAlf 
lACH

Rare features ot 
this price! Choose 
9-cup percolator or 
pop-up toaster for 
home or gifts.

Solti Vibrator 
hoot rtclintr

Man-sized; foam 
rubber cushioned. 
3 level* heot, vi
bration. Nylon vi»- 
cose with a—'inHex.

•♦v.-

■J

SALEI 3-pc. btdroom snitf 
in rich moHogony vtnttrs
5 0 ' double dre*ser, 
3 2 ' chest, bookcase 
bed, Rossett-made.in 
grgy or brown.(loiih.

159“
ts DOWN 

$12 A MONTH

J

SAUl 2-door 
(ombinotion

i

WtTN $ 
TRAD! 366
161 - l b .  f r e e z e r .  
Automotk defrost 
refrigerotor — stor
age door, 2 erispen, 
meat drawer.

m
iiiil
km
fin

___a s
fltgg

It.

Sob PoroMMaf 
onH-fronzt

•A L

TopgradelHsylena- 
Clycol type. Last* 
oil winter, will not 
boil away. Frotect* 
coNifsg sysfens.

USE YOUR CREDIT -  IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT WARDS

i ‘ 'f t



FULL SET" BRAND NEW 
FAMOUS GOOD/^EAR

ALL WEATHER TUBE-TYPE TIRES
FOR $51?0

I t ' s  e a s i e r  t h a n  e v e r  
t o  g e t  N e w ,  s a f e r  
G O O D V E A R  T I R E S  

l o r  y o u r  c a r !
Six* 6.70x15 

Tax And 
RacappabU 

TIra

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.
Let Your Old Tires Moke The Down Payment

WHITE SIDEWALLS AT LOW-LOW PRIl
OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS

g o o d / ^ e a r  SERVICE STORE
MONDAY Through SATURDAY 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

408 Ru

Chain Driven 
Tractor

UlfhwaT Yrllew S|»ecial . 
•nly I 1.U  weekly

4 2 ”

TERMS AS  L O W  AS  $1.25 A W E E K

Westinghonse 
Vacnnm Cleaner
riraas fram baaemeat U  

attic . . . aaly tl.U weekly

Ban bearing chain drive, 
completely enclosed for 
safety. Universal ateer- 
ing joint on front wheel 
permitting 360* turns, 
adjustable bucket seat 
36- long, 26" high.

Dormeyer Deluxe 
Electric Mixer

Adjatl far larfe ar tmall 
bewU . only I I  U  weekly

Poly Cndiiol
Idtal for auto. C l  00
boma—erorywkaro X
Vinyl-covered. 14- 
^uare, deep. C a s 
ing handle. In re^ white, 
tilue, green.

1 8 88

4 3 ”
Heavy duty 10-«peed 
mixer with 2 op^ lx)wl.s 
. . .  plus can opener and 
food grinder attach
ments! Mixer head de> 
tachable for portable 
use. UL approved.

B U Y  ALL YOUR  NEEDS  N O W  — P A Y  LATER -

RoU-Around type—fol
lows you as you clean, 
on easy rolling iwivel 
wheels. Has full set o f 
cleaning tools and built-in 
clip. 6-year Warranty. 
U L  approved.

Ironing Table and 
Pad & Cover Set
Ad/uttobla hoighi tokoa 
tho tfrain ovt of ironing

25' Trooble Light
Idoaf for boom, (hop, 01  00 
or car npokr X

Shock-proof handle, push 
button switch, loap-open 
lamp guard, 2 tool out
lets, UL lilted.

» 6 “

12 Gauge Shotgun Conhination
A complete hynting outfit . . . $1.25 weekly

Includes Springfield* pump action 
Shotgun full choke or ir.odified, 
with 26" barrel and cro«s bolt 
safety, felt-lined ^^nyl cover, 
recoil pad, and shell vest.
*Tr«d* Mark af Sa-af* Arm Ctrp.

"Cape Codder" 
Post Lantern
l.aw raat. heavy Saty 

laaierw . . . tl.XS weekly

4388
Made of bra.ks, glass and 
Marlex to meet all 
weather conditions . . .  
satin black moulded-in 
fini.«h. Lantern never 
reeds painting! Po.st 7 lu  
high. UL a'’’"-oved.

Sturdy ateel constroc- 
tion with reinforced, ven
tilated top. Folds com
pactly for Stonge. Fully 
adjustable for ironing 
in sitting or atanding 
position.

Fleetwood Fitted 
Electric Blanket

Far Sooble ar Iwla heSa 
. . . aaJy I 1.2S weekly

Screwdriver Set
5-pc. ratdmt aai 0 0 ^
in p/atHc k i W V
Heavy-duty 3-wray handle. 
Otm f i l l ip s  and S grad
uated screwdriver heads 
Ideal for car or

46“ 'Tom erUiniRake
7 7 ‘

Features new design thst 
converts to flat or fitted WaS-b«*« .. 
comer type blanket. Moth- for foil rokmg 
proof fabric, Nylon bind- tr,, 20 sturdy spring 
ing. Single control. In i^ th  anchored in
rose, blue, or green. Dual rugged frame, green 
control model, 52L94. finish. 4-fL aab '

Springfield 22 Caliber Rifle
Model 120 tingle shot . . . yourt for only $1.25 weekly

Spphonic Stereo Hi-Fi Console
nciwdet 2 selected 12" L^ . records . . .  $1.25 weekly

High quality, but economical. 
Prixiuct of Savage Arms Corpora
tion . . .  actually priced 2 Ur be
low moat national hrand.a. Safety- 
band-cocked independent of bolt!

Decorator styled, in blonde or 
mahogany...4 speed VM changer, 
stereo pick-up, dual sapphire 
needles, 2 extended range speakers 
with tweeter cones.

BEAUTIFUL 
RECORD

CARRYING CASE
$5.95 Volue

Wifh Th# Purchote Of Any 
Radio Or Record Player 

During Grand Opening Sale

Anto Baby Seat
Adfuifi InitanHyl $199 
Sit-or-Stondl I
Comfortable padded plaa- 
tic seat and back in red 
pattern. Safety bar is 
rubber protected.

Car Dash Tray
33*MognoUc—CUngt to 

Mo»f Motol Surf otm

Handy tray for glasses, 
comb, pencils— special 
cigarette compartment. 
Perma-Pla8tic,7V4"x3V4"

SvmDiionic Stereo Portable
Includes exlTO speaker . . . only $1.25 weekly

A handsome, lightweight 3-speed 
player for both Stereo and mon
aural records. Separate volume 
controls; dual channel amplifier, 
dual sapphire needles. Red and 
black combinations.

Mnuphonic 
AN-FN Badio

Kamowt GE qsallty . . «  
Yawra for ll.XJ wfoklyl

ily $1.25 weekly

$ 3 4 9 6

Foldiig lonnga
Durable, beovy gavgo Q Q ^  
plarfk with pillow 
A  20- X 72" beach or pool 
pal with carrying handles 
Reversibla, washable. . .  
eonxM In aasorted colors.

Giant Percolator
Handy forty ferit— 0 1 0y
Mokot 16 Cupsf J ,
Bright polished aluminum 
finish with heat resistant 
handle. Ideal for indoor 
or ootdoor

EASY PAY 
TERMS

All-Transistor ?ortaiue
IfKludas pigskin carrying css# . . . only $1.25 weakly

Powerful National “707" in gold 
and ivory . . .  J transistorw . . .  
printed circuit chaaais.

Ray-0-?ae

Reg. $29.95
SPEC lAI. PRICE

» 1 8 "
(Iras batUiirs)

Only

LIMITED QUANTITY!

Door-b-Door Mai 
Cosdrinalioi
at fwal frani and r t o r  

pfô 9Cfhr# Rooc viols

•5“
Full contour sliape pro
vides coraplaU protae- 
tion to flow covering 
from mud, dirt, wear. 
Fits like a glova. la 
black, graaa. blue, 
aad re&

GRAND DRAWI 
Register No'

$1500" IN PRI
•  Set of Four Fomoue Goodyear DowbU 

Copfivo-Air Tiree aad Steel Cord Sof| 
($388.40 volue)

•  17-Iik Ii GE Deeigaeo TV ($204.95 ve
•  Femout Toppoa Gae Raage ($229.95
•  GE Deluxe Ceatiauega Speed Dispoeel 

value)
•  ley's or GirTo Ik rtla  $49.95 value)|
•  GE TobU Rodio ($29.95 value)
•  Fifteea $25.00 Glff Caitifketas
•  GE ferteble Mixer l|19,9S value)
•  Mirror-aiatk Caffaa Makar ($12.95
•  4-Qt. Coaip Jag ($7,tl eaU
•  GE Alana Clack ($ S Ji w«L)

Notfciag ta baya-Na ebligatieal 
Wiaaar aaad aot ba 

praaaUI Oa wia
Starts I  a ja ., Moa., Oct. 11 

DRAWING WILL BE AT •  f  JA. SAT.,

FREE SPEQAL PI
FOR ALL THE LAI

Each Evming Froi 
6:00 P.M. To 8:00

You CanH Bbj 
Beller Tire 
Protection 
St a lower price I

XTRA-I
MILEAGE
NEW  TREAD)

w ith exclu siv f
G O O D ^ ^ E A I

TREAD DESiG'i

$20:

AfFUEB TO SOMB TMfDIR Ot TO YOUR

With winter almost ha». you’ll soon 
a lot more time on thi road. Be sure 
are ready. Get the extri protection of N| 
with Go^year’s excluwe Custom Supj 
tread desl^  now . . . oafora you star!

fBIMIS AS bOWAS $1JS A WeJ

USE OUR

Plenty 
Of F re e  
P a rkin g 100 NEW



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sirndoy, Oct. 11, 19S9 S A
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SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels Phone AM 4-6337 OPEN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 8:00 A.M. To
8:00 P.M.

OCTOBER 12th TO 17th

OVER '1500
IN VALUABLE PRIZES

PRESENTING GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME APPLIANCES AND TELEVISION

e

NO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED 
With Your Appliance Trade-In!

LND DRAWING 
legisler Now!
I T  IN PRIZES!
‘ Pour PemoM Goodyear Double Eoale 
e-Air Tires oH Steel Cord Sofety Shielde 
40 Yolue)
:h GE Desi9MS TV ($204.95 value)
IS Toppon Goe Renpe ($229.95 volue) 
eluie CoutinuoM Speed Dispoeel ($54.9$

or (eirTs Bkyele $49.9$ value) 
able Radio ($29.9$ valua) 
n $2$.00 Gift C itifkates 
KtobU Miner ^19.9$ vekM) 
r-metk Coffee Meker ($12.9$ vuIm )
Ceeip Juf ($7J| eeU 
one Clock ($ S Ji eeU

iotfciof to ks^r^He ablifotioe —
Wieeer need eot be 

preee* le win
Stoits S ojn., Mee., Oct. 12tk 

G WILL 81 AT a PJA. SAT.. OCT. 17TM

\ SPEQAL PRIZES
>R ^ L  LADIES
Each Evming From 
0 P.M. To 8:00 P.M.
CanU Vuj 
?r Tire 
ection 
lower priiej

Hey Kids!! FREE BIKE
DeLexe

aOTTer e i

Just Brief Mom
or Dad in with you

US' « . ,to Ragistar for
A BEAUTIPUL BICYCLl
To Ba Givan Awoy To Soma

LUCKY BOY OR GIRL
Drawing Sot.. Oct. 17, B P.M.

ALSO
FREE BALLOONS

FOR THE MAN-IN-YOUR-LIFE'S XMAS
Mothers, Sisters, Wives, Sweethearts— Every Man Wants and Needs A new Rem
ington Rell-^Metic E l^ rie  Shaver. Get Yours Now at This Opening Speciol 
Price . ILimited Quantities.

$'

$'

Men's 
iRoll-O-Metic

Ledy
Princess

IWEST PRICED BAHERY
le 'ie  offered in years!

•raw
* Fslljr

] ^ n 4  Pnvsf

(FOR HER)

USE OUR 
EASY

PAY PLAN

TERMS TO 
SUIT YOUR 

NEEDS!

Slorlhig
U t
M od o n ly , , . '

oidboNery

2 For
$20 Kmf Mm 

ri«a toi 
»»4 j—f 
rofhpIMhl# Mr«

IB TO SOONB T «  tDIR OR TO YOVR OWN TMKS
Vinter almost hen, you'll soon be .spending 
nore time on thi road. Be sure your tires 
idy. Get the extri protection of New Treads 
loodyear’s exclude Custom Super-Cushion 
design now .  .  .  tefore you start.

rOMS A$ BOW AS $1.25 A WEEK

<S> R I B  H I - M I L E R
TRUCK TIRE by

g o o d / V e a r

lomO 1 7
^ e J l  see I u li-Nv

Othwr iizwf low pricod, tool

IE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

OPEN
A

BUDGET
Account
During
Grand

Opening
And

Receive A 
FREE 
PRIZE

t  t  t

PAY
ONLY
$ 2 . 0 0

W EEKLY

1
LB-108

• Mstnetic Sot tty Door 
. rulMridtH Fresfor
• CkUlofTrty
• Tm, Oroesrs
. aehislsMt Cabinet •baWiS
- tomavible ASiustoblt Oaar thelm

m
IS tseorel Haetrts OasaaOibllity

WHh
T rid ,

YOUR OLD TV  IS WORTH UP TO
$100 TRADE-IN M cŵ le'tv

G-E Designer 
17-In. TV

c ™ .  $ 1 8 9 ’ ®Opening Price *

G-E 21-- Console
Free Heme Demonstration
$10.00 Down Delivers
Lew Weekly-or Monthly Payments
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR
Get Reedy for New Fall TV Programs Oct. 1
See Feetbell on TV This Weekend
Coot of Repairing Your Old TV Set Can Be
Paying for e New G.E. Television Sot at
G o ^ e e r

GRAND 
OPENING PRICE$20995

WITH TRADE

OUR INVITATION!!
i f r r n r

/ n
100 NEW BUDGET CUSTOMERS

111’
o « H  you/ m c o u w  

t o d a y  w i t h  

• 118.95 PURCMA5I 

O *  M O R I A N D  o n

To All Our Good Friends In Big Spring And Troding Area, 
We Hove Worked Hard To Bring You The Finest Goodyear 
Service Store, All Fresh With Highest Quality Merchandise 
At The Lowest Possible Prices. This Sole Is Yours.

m

MODEL 
HU 10's

G.E. PILTER-FLO

WASHER
•  Big 10-lb. Copocity
•  2 Wash Cycles
•  Wetsr Sovtr Control
•  Water Tamperoture 

Selection
'•  1-Yenr Warranty on 

All Ports

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

$ 1 0 0 9 5
m M  W  WHh Trad#

MATCHING HI-SPEED 
AUTO.

Dryer - *159”
10-Cu. Ft.

FOOD
FREEZER

•  3S0 Lb. CepocHy
•  Magnetic Sofety Deer
•  9 Poeition Temp. 

Selector
The Idool Preexer for 
Bndfot Guided Homes.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

$22995
$10 Down 

$2.00 WEEKLY

BN BONOS BONANZA FEATURE!

SET OF 24
with th§ porchoM of this

T O P P B n
G A S  RANGE

1 i

.ABIC 
TRADE-IN

for your old 
range

■w Q

r  .-'♦iwwav* tv.Sww ,

Ntrt’s ttx BIG rtn|t buy of th« yoor! Dtnlin| 
Flour-ea-lii ihodow-boi bock m m I vntb cloch. 
tMur Md ovtltt: r«Mut Sinlo 'N Sunmor lura- 
oftR FUioSpotd Own md SvineOvt Broilw. 
Buy now for our fibuloin cook book bonm -  
•vor 1600 pi(ts of piMd rocisM bi bm 
boiutifd biado't.

A U F O R O N I T

*189Y«k
EASY TIRMSl
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St. Paul's Church To 
Install New Pastor

- TW K«v. Al Saddon. pastor et 
'It . Part's Praabytariaa Oiurch. 
win ba (annattjr iastoiUed at serv- 
loas'ia ttw dawch tonistat.

Mr. Saddoo has base' la Big 
Spriag for sevaral weeks but the 
formal iastallatioa has been de
layed until today.

The Rcv'. Matthew L<yna, First 
Presbyterian Church. Midland, is 
to deliver the installation sermoo. 
Dr. Gage Uoyd. First Preebyle- 
riaa Clmrch. Big Spring, win be 
presiding officer.

Charge to the pastor wiU ba 
daltvcrad by the Rev Lewis Pet- 
macky, Coahoma and the charge 
to the conffcgatioa will be by R. 
C. Btoa. an elder in the First Pres- 
hgrtoriaa Cfanrch ef Lubbock

Mr. Ljran will offer the prayer.
Mr. SaddoB cama to Big Spring 

from Old Mavim where he has 
baaa ia mtasionarir duty (or two

He and his family are estab
lished at 1519 Tucson. He and Mrs 
Seddon. with their junior high 
school - aged daughter, a ^  Mr'. 
Seddon's nvither make their home 
at that address. Their aoa is a 
imident in the University of Texas.

He has been in the ministry for 
15 years, beginning his career in 
1934.

The aenices at the church to- 
nigttt will be at 7:30. The congre
gation is invited to be present and 
witness the installation

Most Texas Banks Find Money 
In Till Above Figures For 1958

Y W C A  Calls 
For Atom Tost Bon

CUERNAVACA. Mex (API -  
Tlw world oouDdl of tho Young 
Womon's Chrtotian Aasn. clooed 
Its mssHng hsre Friday with a 
plea fOr an and to testing of nucle-

BJ Ik. SM.rWWO ri«w
Most Ttxas bonks, comparing 

deposiU with last fall's figures, 
found the amount of money in the 
tills increased.

The slate’s largest cities—Hous
ton' Dallas. San Antonio, and Fort 
Worth—all showed increases.

Authorities called for reports of 
conditions as ef the close of busi
ness Oct •.

W A Pounds, president of the 
Texas Bankers Assn., said the 
overall situation was good. He said 
merchants' l a r g e r  inventories 
were reflected in some deposit de
clines. adding: “The money is at 
work ”

An i n c r e a s e d  interest rate. 
Pounds said, caused some money 
to go into govemrnem securities.

Dallas city banks again led in 
deposits with 52.W4.069.136. an in
crease of 31* milUon over last fall.

Harris County * Houston! institu
tions reported deposits of 52.106.- 
651.597, an increase of nearly 38 
million

Tarrant County (Fort Worth' de
posits were 5720.335.330. an in
crease of 10 million.

Abilene's totals were 595.725.006. 
an increase of about 6 million

The se\en Denton County banks 
had deposits of 534.983.121, an in
crease of more than two million.

Midland's deposits were 5U3.- 
657.801. up 74 millioa.

McAllen's two banks showed a 
gain of about two million to 538,- 
388.984

Corpus Christl banks showed a 
decline of 14 million dollars to

$ l 4 S J l8 .in . Higher laterert raton. 
removal of Uw overhaul and m- 
pair department of the Naval Air 
Station and a decUne in farm crop 
values ween blamed.

The three Orange County banka 
■ a haKsbowad a dedine'of 

dollars from the aummer 
to 531.343,845. Figuma for laat'faH
were not avaliable,__  ___

Corsicana dapoaUa were IM.819,- 
5T. down $747,963, although up 
from the June 10 call tl^  year, 

El Paso banka had on dspoait 
5358.707,833. This waa an incrawe 
of 812.383.7W over a year ago and 
a decrease of 9386.343 over the 
June 10 figure.

Tyler banks reported a dacline 
of about four millwo to I79.478J34.

Victoria banks dropped leas than 
a hatf million to 587.S73.7M.

Borger's figures dropped a little 
over a million to $19,863,064.

Brownwood reoorted a decline 
of about 5600.000 to $18,151,645.

Plaimiew's figure was 511,915,- 
816. an increase of about 5100.088.

The total (or all Grayson County 
barJts increased about 54.million 
to 573.280 968 Both Sherman and 
Denison in Grayson County had 
gains of nearly two million.

Combined deposits of Odessa's 
four banks set a record at 563.- 
307.887 This was more than 13 
milUon dollars increase.

San Antonio's banks reported 
$641,830,448 deposits, an increase 
of 538.512.179 over the total of thf 
same date a year ago.

Lubbock banks showed a slight 
drop in deposits compared to the

June call but a gain over a year 
ago. Their deposiU of $194,439,339 
compared to 5188,S36J01 in June 
and 5179.004.308 a year Mo.

DeposiU in Amarillo totaled 
5188,983.730. compared to 5167.304,< 
067 June 10 and 5183.000,006 Sept. 
34. 1958.

Mount Pleasant bank deposiU 
were 511.5SS.471 Oct. 4: 511J39.W43 
June 10; and $10,599,401 Sept. 34, 
1965.

Laredo's two banks had com
bined deposiU of $36,556,502 Oct, 
6; 537.730,493 in June; and 535.- 
151,367 a year ago.

DeposiU at Port Arthur banks 
reacM  an all-time peak of 570,- 
779,517. The total in June was 970.- 
431,035 and a year ago 170.307.262.

San Angelo's three national 
banks had 560.806.287 on deposit 
Oct. 8, up 53,317,521 from last year 
but down from the 582,529.731 in 
March.

MEN IN SERVICE
Two soldiers from Colorado 

aty, Privates Jsrry P. .Caanoa 
and Perry H. MMch^, complatod 
the field communications crew
man courea Oct. 1 at Foit Lion- 
ard Wood. Mo.

Thsy warn tralnad to provide

Trailer Owners — 
Need To Get Titles

Mrs. Viola Rohiaaon. oouaty 
tax asaassor • collector says that 
certificates of title are "old hat" 
to owners of motor vehicles and 
house trailers. Now trailers over 
4.000 pounds must be titled too, 
to conform to a new law.
' Serial numbers and ownership 
proof iQsy cause delay, so Mrs. 
Robinson urges that trailer own
ers apply now to avoid last min
ute disappointment at re-registra
tion time In February and March. 
The rush of those months is a 
poor time to get new things done.

unita with tolwIeM, Mltypa. and 
other oommualMttatt-'aorvlioee.

Cannoii, 17. aon ef Mr. and Mrt. 
Homer Cannoa, Route 5. enter* 
ed the Amy laet May and ra- 
ceivad baMc training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, M o .^
Colorado High School.

MitoheO. U. aon of Mr

Hatcheck Clicks
NEW YORK -  Sandra Mao-

Donald la getting bar drat Broad
way acting chance because she 
switched from stage work to a 
Job as a hat check girl in a res
taurant.

Paddy Cheyefsky, author oif tha 
new jJay ‘The Tfento Man," spot
ted Miss MacDonald there and in
vited her to become an understudy 
(or the production.

PrevkiUBly Chicago-born Sandra 
workod in two off-Broadway shows 
only.

Mrs. Ira MItchen. R()ute 5, ^  
entored the Army in May of ^  
year and received baaic 
at Fort Leonard Wood. He at- 
UfnUng Colorado High School.

H E D U E C O C K

• ’ M- A T r XAS
~ ••fSTiTUTiOh

z •/

u
HEOGEcocK.‘; r r ; ;

2 8 2 7  C O M M IR C I  S T  D A L L A S  
O U T  W H E h E  Y O U  C A M  P A H K

Q u a l i t y  B r o a d l o s o m !

TWMd-offoct Clirompoint 
Corpoting . .  Roducod 15%

Toxfurtd AxmintNp Corpot 
Low Prico for Hiit Quolity

Embostod All Wool Tufttd  
Broodloom Corpoting

rtvad, loop pHt 
catate yarn. Mat-foMatant; wont 
I. Ctoona eaaily. doean't soil deep- 
■ coated double backing Ena 
laaamless.

ActuaBy heavier, more closely woven than 
oar much higher-priced Fenwick carpet! 
Radiaatly colored; medium-height plush pile 
ef carpet rayon, wool and nykm Latex 
coated back Seamless: ends finished.

Thick, nubhy high-and-low looped pile. Clooc- 
ly tufted, 2-ply yams in a random textined 
diamond (Mgn Resilient. Mat-resistant. 
Double back coated with plasUaxed latex. 
Seamless; ends finished

-IS fc«4 wUs (IH I 
U SB. Wm  97U

■

KS7 FZ MT9472—U ft. wigs. 
Roa ft. 50.21
K37 FZ MT9479-4 ft. wide. 
Roa. ft 54.08

Wt 4 toa. I so.

4 as.

rt rz MT8275-1I fce4 wide (IH sgaai 
yarda.) 8hpg- wt 4 lbs. IS as. Raaateg 
foot 55.21

SAVt 18% ON LOOPED
WOOL CARPETli4<S

_ I . . 9 feet wide
mm mm ****—« NMiM flfewnl. loMke Oray sr.Relge

» -• • • •  ( i t e - y c i w t i t o s . u s a . . . . .

(L vUa flM sg. yC). Wt 5 Ms.............

A L L . W OOL CARPET  
W ITH CUSHION! . . .

$ 4 3 3
•q.

1 x̂9-foof iifd only ...............................................  $51.93
Not tost carpet bat carpet and ensbiaa esosplrte at tbia sac
tow price! Carpet Is beige aiaHleoler. Shipped freigbt (rrti sr 
truck) sr express.

IV f l  MT 9M6-U R. wMs (IH sg. yd.). WL 9 »s . 9 at.Ran. R. m u
57 FZ MT97S4—It R. wids (IH sg. yd.). Wt. 7 lbs. 9 at. Rn. 
ft  11.77

Frtw EtfimdtM 
Stord Hevr9‘. 9:00*5:30 

213 Mdin Dial AM 4*5524

T H E

O F  A  V E R Y

P A R T I C U L A R

P E R S O N

W h o  W a n t e d

D e p e n d a b l e

P r o f e s s i o n a l

E y e  C a r e

a t  R e a s o n a b l e

C o s t

Like this T  S O  patient thousands o f peo

ple throughout Texas depend upon T  S O  

for careful, scientific eve examinations, 

professional analysis o f the condition of 

their eyes, and, if needed, finest quality 

glasses prescribed and fitted for clear, com

fortable vision. You, too, can be particular 

about your eyes . . .  and be sure o f reason

able cost, to o , . .  Go to T  S O !

S(Uû acii04t rf u a n a H t e a d

HNEST QUALITY
Single Vition L E N S E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SH*8S
Single Vition 6LASSES at low at • • S14.8S

Co«npletc with frame, lensM and BcombwHen

PAY $1 WEEKLY

P H C I S I O N  F i n i D

CONTACT LENSES $65
Formarly prkad at $99. 

o»t os much os $125 to S1S5 EtSfWMWI

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

'  Directed E>y
Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optorr>etristt

r s o , IMP

I .  "M y  eyes were'giving me trouble.. 
/ needed professional advice and care.

Sd
2. Nothing but the very best care would 
do for my eyes. .  .but this would be 
expensive, / thought."

3 . "Several friends recommended Texas 
Stare O p tica l . . . They were com 
pletely satisfied with T  S O  eye eon
and glasses."

4. "M y eye problem.^ were eliminated. 
At T S O ,  my eyes were carefully exam
ined , , .  finest quality glasses were pre
scribed and f i t t e d . . .  and A L L  A T  
R E A S O N A B L E  C O S T r

Off lets In Big Spring, Midlond And Odttta 
#  Big Spring #  Midlond

120 I .  T N n T
D ow ntow n

V illo g o  $hopping 
C o n to r, 19 ViHogo
CIrcIo Dr,^ 
Fochtg W all t t .

Odtsto
420 N .  O ro n f 
Dow ntow n

$ I E  " L O C K - U P ,"  M O N D A Y $ , 9:30 T A A ,  K M I D - T V
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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U.S. Study Team Reports 
In Corn Trouble

WASHINGTON <AP> ~  A flv«- 
maa U.l. atotfjr tasni mos ttt* 
Soviet Union herd pceeied la iU 
effort* to incTMM production of 
com—an esaeotial oloment In iU 
announced KMi o( eharpljr ,in- 
creeainf livestock productkm.

The loam, which towed the So
viet UnioB last year, made no ref
erence to repealed claims by So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
the U.S.S.R would soon outstrip 
the United States in livestock out
put.

“The main difficulties in the de
velopment of com proframs in the 
Soviet Union appear to be short 
growing seasons and drought,” the 
report said.

Agriculture Department experts 
estimate com production in the 

- Soviet Union in 1958 was about 600 
million bush^. This compares 
with the U.S. crop of about 3\ bil
lion bushdis.

The study group spent more 
tlwin a month traveling about 7,000 
miles in the republics of Russia, 
Ukraine, Uzbek and Kaxakh, 
well as the Krasnodar and Stavro
pol districts and western Siberia

The report said the Soviets have 
made rapid .progress with hybrid 
<-urn but are limited in their ef
forts because of weather and rain
fall conditions.

The experience of the last few 
years, the report said, showed that 
com has been and remains the de-

daive crop for Increasing fodder 
supply. It said the battle for in
creased mQk and meat yields is 
primarily a battle for higher corn 
yidds.

The U.S. team said wheat la (he 
moat important of th* small-grain 
crops in the Soviet Union, with 
nevly half of the ao ndttioa acres 
producing grain crop# being de
voted to wheat.

The estimated Soviet wheat crop 
of last year of aonne SVe bilUon 
buahela topped the United States 
production of Just under 1% bilUon 
bushels. The yield per acre In this 
country was higher, however.

The main Soviet food staples 
are bread and potatoes. They 
raise far more potatoes than this 
country but are far short in var
ious other crops.

The U.S. team said, for instance, 
the Soviet Union is seriously short 
of fruit. It said the quantity of 
fruit, either fresh or processed, is 
probably less than 10 per cent of 
the amount available in the United 
Slates.

“ In comparing the agricultural 
pracUcea of the United States with 
the Soviet Union, we saw much in 
our hasty observation that ap
peared inefficient in Soviet pro
duction practices.’' the report 
said.

DEAR ABBY

LOSE HER, SISTER!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Congratulations
g o o d/ tear

DEAR ABBY: Boy, have I got 
a problem! I am 28, my husbud 
ia S3, and my problem is his 41- 
year-old female boea. She ia an 
overweight bleached blonde who 
wears her clothes so tight she 
looks Oka a stuffed sausage.

No matter where my husband 
and I go, this blonde cow is thera. 
It is more than a coincidence be
cause we haven't gone w t once in 
the put six months without run
ning into her.

She moves right in and spends 
the whole evening talking to and 
dancing with my husband. I might 
as well not even be there. 1 am 
getting sick of this. My husband 
ctainu he doesn’t know how she 
gets into the act. Please help me 
before I get jailed for auault and 
battery and'disturbing the peace.

FIGHTING MAD
DEAR FIGHTING: It yea waat 

to keep this woman ovt of the 
act, yniiH have to find a new lo- 
entioB. Mnke yoer pinns on the 
spur of the moment, nod then pick 
nn nat-of-IJil̂ wny npoU If no oee 
knows la advance where yon’U be—
neither will she.• # •

DEAR ABBY: Aly friend and I 
get along very well but 1 need your 
help on aomethlng.

It’henever she is talking to me, 
in order to express herself either 
more clearly or emphatically, she 
hits me on the arm. I don't think 
she realizes the does this. I have 
painful bruise.s after spending a 
few hours with her.

Is there any way I can get her 
out of this habit without telling 
her outright? BRUISED

DEAR BRUISED: What's the

matter witli UIMm  her ouMgMT 
Yo« can bo gnlte levfaig In spUn 
ol yonr frnaknets. If ahe’s braMng 
yon ncddcntnlly. shnTl want In 
knew.

o o •
DEAR ABBY: WT lUWd bwn 

married for seven years. W# have 
never been fortunate enough to 
have our own children, elthoogh 
the doctors have tiM ue that we 
are both physically able.

We have talked to the Child 
Welfare people and they say they 
don't adopt children out. Th^ Just 
plaoe a futer child in your home. 
But we are afraid it would hurt too 
much to taka a child and then, 
after getting attached to it, have 
to give it up. We don't have mudi 
money, but we could give a child 
lots of love and a good, happy 
home. Can you help us?

LOVES CHILWIEN
DEAR LOVES: II yen have a 

Family Service Asseciatten in yanr 
cemmaalty, cMtact them. If y 
have net, call yonr Chamber nf 
Commerce and ask them to pat 
yen In tench with the adoptton 
agencies In or near year town.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. D. D. 

G.; Wenld yon allew year child to 
cat gm rbageT  Then why do yen 
permit her to read each trash? 
Replace tbeu 4-letier-werds with 
anetber 4-|etter-werd **LOVE**— 
and give her semethlng werihwhile 
to read.

• • •
What's your problem? For 

personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of The Big Spring Herald. En
close a stamp^, seif-addressed en 
velope.

'Harold Teen' 
Creator Die$

CHICAGO (AP) -  C«1 Frank 
Ludwig Ed. caitooniat creator at 
the nasrapi^ comic atrip, Har
old Teen, mad Saturday. Ha was 
69.

Ed died la suborbaa Evanatoa 
Hospital ot oomplicatiooB from a 
lingering iUaaas. Ha ratlrad from
B v tIV V  W W R RB u B w l D f  DQSTQ
two waaks ago.

His cartoon atrip, printed in 90 
newspAwrs and distrihutod by 
the ChiesM Tribune-New York 
Newt Synuoato, is to be tfiacM- 
tinued after the last of his ad-

Ever Wonder Why 
SERVICE STORE Old Songs On TV ?

On

Moving Into
YOUR
NEW

HOME
At 400 Runnels . . .

Congrafulafioni, Dorrtl Wright, os mon- 
agar of this ntw hom« wt know you will be 
able to better serve this community.
We ore most happy thot we were selected 
to furnish the concrete for this project.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP T.UrtalM-naSU WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP)-Wbeo Ethel 
Merman, of th* Broadway stag* 
and — occasionslly — of televi
sion. appears on the Ed Sullivan 
show Sunday, she sriH belt out 
a coupk) of songs from bar cur
rent musical hit. “Gypsy "

When sh* turns up Dec.̂  1 in 
"An Evening With Mias Ethel 
Merman '* a Hubbell Robinson 
color special, sh* will do higb- 
lifhu from her musical career 
starting with "Girl Crsxy'' al- 
moct thre* decades ago.

Th* two achadulas follow Im- 
pUdtly a formula of efimbinad 
entarlainmant and sailing which 
has wide accaptanoa ia TV.

Guests InvariaMy sing their cur
rent tune*—on racorda ar. a* ia 
Misa Merman's case, la a stag* 
show Thaa* ar* spedfie plugs (or 
merchandise.

Musical performers with their 
own shows go in heavily for what 
ar* raDed "standards''—familiar 
vintjg* songs — and eatablished

ranot Orawinp la oaad op Nov.

Ed*! eartoaa diwaetor. Harold 
Taoi, (bat diaplaiwd tat 1919. typL 
fled tha flaming yoath tt tbs 
lIMi, It was kapt op to dnto at 
a tian ifi attraetka. Harold, nn- 
Uk* his creator, navar agad.

Ed aald ba flrat got tha hlMi 
for Harold Taoa oGoanrinc tba 
baanz who eaOad on Ua daugh- 
tor, Doom Jaan, now Mra. Frad- 
ari^ Ravnohla.

Soma of tba alang of Ed's char- 
actacB caught ou for spalls of 
whta populiirtty ou eanyusaa. Tba 
tarm, ‘'panty-waJat,’* tna expras- 
sion, **fan mah brow,”  and tha 
naint. **Tha Sugar Bowl,”  for tba 
soda parlor hangout of th# Taan 
diaractara had wida ctmaucy.

Ed was a naUva of Malioa. BL.

Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Sund^, Oct. 11, 1999 <7sA
whww ha atactad
aftor erashutioa ftrom Angnstaaa 
rnlbfi Aftor ca th* Molia* 
Daily Diapatdi and th* Bock Ia> 
land Argos, ha.cam* to Chicago 
■a a sports cartoonist for tha Chi
cago Evening Amarkan.

For a while, h* drew th* aports 
flharactor, “ Luka McGhika,”  for 
tba World Cokw Syndkata, St 
Louis. Ha wu brought to th* Chi- 
eago Tribune in 1919 by Capt. J. 
M. Patteraoa. eopobliaher.

Ed’s 'daughter and his sridow, 
Ellen Margaret, of Skokie, 111., 
aiwiv* him. Funeral aarvicaa 
win ba private.

Delinquent Boy . 
Ordered To Riuich

Hounw (A P lI. A bar 
Judiead daHneMBt hat wa* U a 
slaorkg moat spaed a ywr ei a 
prtvato ranch (or beyn. a 
said Friday.- 

Jokn McAlnah. U. « m  
in tha fatal ahooliag af Chadwick 
Boreh. 17, Juan M dortlglh drag 
rae* argomaat ^

Juvanils Judga J. W. Ulli kU 
McAinsh ha srfll b* conuntttad to
tba itata raformatary H he doaaat 
behave.

M A G N IFIC EN T D IA M O N D S
F E S T I V A L  

O F  D I A M O N D S
O N E  F U L L  C A R A T

your choice

Clyde
HleMahon

READY-M IX CON CRETE
60S North Bonton

Daniel Fills Posts 
On State Boards

AUSTIN (AP) — Appotntmeatj 
ta leveral ttato boards were made 
Saturday by Gov. Pries Daniel.

Galloway Calhoun of Tyler, Wal
ter Pfhiger of Eden and Dr. Mar 
Tin Vane*, of Aoatin were named 
to the stale board of cafractkns

W E Dyche of Houston was 
appointed to tha Public Safety 
Commisrion.

Csthoun recently wan a nMmber 
of th* State Lm  Enforcement 
Study Coirjnission.

Pfluger is a rancher and rctlrsd 
Army offievr and is ■ past presi 
dent of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Assn

Vance is miniator of th* First 
Methodist Church in Austin.

Dyche, former chairman of the 
Public Safety Commiasion between 
1953 to 1969. is a Houston lawyer.

current favorites. These hook the 
Budiaoev Witness th* number of 
spaciali, past and In th* future, 
featurlnc the music of Jerome 
Kem. George Gershwin. George 
M Cohan as well as TV adapta
tions of bygone popular stage and 
film musicals.

•Yekvision." says Miss Mer
man succinctly, “ is no good for 
introducing new songs You sing 
it. anl the sudienc* turns its head 
and it s gone; boom! There's no 
tuna to repeat K enough to get it 
into people's heads ”

Miss Merman, of oourM. is re
ferring to music liKMentaJ to 
plots The (act la. TV'a popular 
music fucoassea ar* largely con- 
floed to twa types of tunes: eonv 
iTMrdals and theme musk for 
re^arty schadnled aeries.

The only popular songs TV has 
launched that this viewer can re
call off • hand are ” Let Ma Go, 
Lover,”  and—yoa should pardon 
th* reference — “ Kooki*. Kookia, 
Lend M* Your Camb *’ Of eouraa. 
there was Davy Crockatt but that 
waa really them musk like the 
current popular “Petor Gum” 
music

Alert TV producers and th* 
shrewd musk ntarchanta, howev
er, ar* not overlooking any bats. 
Almost all tha new TV shows, pnr- 
ticularty th* Wcatema and th* ad
venture programa coma equipped 
with musical thamna

Recorda of thaa* thamaa are an 
tha shelve* af your local moak 
Rtorv

Even "Have Gun. Will Travel." 
now han “The Ballad of Pakdk'' 
and it wiU probably wind up as an 
American clasak.

EASY WEEKLY 
OR MONTHLY 

TERMS

yiTWOlAMONOS. WATCHES. JEWELIIT

Z a  l e ’S
IN At Mak AM 4-an

Best Wishes

Goodyear T ire & Rubber Co.

And

Darrel W right, Mgr.

Goodyear Service Store 

In Your Attractive New 

Store A t 408 Runnels
We Are Very Proud To Hove Hod 

A  Port In This Fine Building

C. H. (Honk) McDoniely Owner 
J. W. LITTLE CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 4-S211 R m . 7, S fo t* N a t . Rank I M f .

I a new c*n...n*iis roam a naenrr i

C o m o  fo r th o  o u lo tO B l r id o
y o u 'v o  o v o r  t r io d  . • • o  Q u o d r f» O s lB n 0 S il
R id o  In a  'OO R o o k o t l
What is Quadri-Balancad Rida? It’s the mioothaat. stoadkat aad fakM  
ride in Oidsraobile history. . .  and you owe it to yooraelf to try it esrt *■ 
the road! This dramatk advaaoa k the reaolt ol saw ”ride-aafiMariBf’* 
introduced on tha '60 Old*. Vibra-Tuawd body mountings of Itva-nedoB 
rubher that are up to 50% thicker have been electraakaDy loeatad *t tka 
posnts of least vibration no Oldamohfle*a Guard-Beans Fraaaa to inanlata 
the body frtmi road nois* and harahneaa. Comhanad with naw aylSe alaavad 
abock ahaorbera there's an amaang aad wonderful diffarenan. I . tho 
quietest ride youV* aver triad! T tj  a *60 Roekat on th* rand todnyl

▼ S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R !

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
— ■ , m nm bmnh owawi wow • ivm  wm on ogty • • < m a i toinu inomai um'vm mm • mondat in w  w bat on cm >amo —■

I
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New Students 
For Class 60G 
Start Training

Historian Thinks Next
W T

Century Is The South's

>  %

Fiery Death Trap For College Girls
NIm  gM» a»4 a pralr«Mr wera bara«4 U 4aatk wkaa Uwlr ^ bb«4 ia tka cA  W kk vaklrk akartly kdara ka was rasraa4 ^
kM Ml. aa4 a U A  tn^k. ri*kl. craska4 aa4 karst lau Hamas sa Hramaa. Tka kas was rarryiag 4# Traalaa StaU Callags cac4s kack

rwa4 aaar Nactk BraaswWk. NJ. Tka griaar af tA  ts tka sckaal altar a tkaatar M^y la New Yatk aty.a ral
track. Rascwa Paa. it. si Brsoklya. N.Y.. csa ka saaa wttk kit lag

New York School-Race Protest 
Leaders Cite Property Values

THE WEEK

Bsawt Bata — n> praMawi ra> 
•ultsw trew iwtsis Basra aaS *hiu chiMras ia tSt aaaia claaaroaw ar» 
Ml raamctaS la ika Saalh sniMa 
Baw Tark aariati raraaUr maSa 
haaSIWai ptMaUM a faraiartT aU- 
•Biia arhaai Baraks lb# alarT SahBiS

By BEENAKO GAVZER 
NEW YORK <AP) — Awkward 

strangara an Monday, by Thurs
day they war* fast enough hriends 
that Ranald ooukl put his black 
hand cn Stanley's white one and 
cr: an* with unalloyed affeciioa: 

"This one. he's nune'"
Pkunp gray-haired Marie Don

nelly tapp^ lor silence among 
her ftfUt-gradert with some An- 
easmeer For the first time le bar 
40 years at P S. 77, the had a 
claaa with almoot half tha pupils 
Negro

Outside the school, there was 
anxiety and apfirefacnalon 

Whita motben carried placards 
•f proteat, reflecting a fear that 
the presence ef N e ^  youngiters 
aignaled tha first step ia an inva- 
aion M thek aB-whita neighbor
hood.

How did these Negro youngsters 
from a Brooklyn akan arts find 
thecnsalBOs ia aO-white. midiBa- 
claaa Olaadilt*

"R is simply a ^laatioa al util- 
biag school apace.’* says tha 
Board of Edneation ‘Hds ia the 
•nly immediata wap of aoKing 
pur problem ”

Tha problem: Ronald's

borbood grade school in Brook
lyn'! Bedford - Stu>"vesant section 
if so overcrowded it rune on three 
shifts Hanley's school, built in 
Ills when the Glendale section of 
Queens was dominated by young, 
growing families, was scheduled 
to enr^ only 36g. The buikling 
can comfortably accommodate 
1,00P

Bedford • Stuyvesant k almoet i 
siriidly Negro Glendale is white. 
There is no legal segregation ia 
New York City schools, but be- 
cauae the vast majority of the 
MS.tlo cfjidren in the New York 
City school system are assigned 
to schools in their own neighbor
hood. tbe degree of racial mix- 
tura in tha achook has followed 
the palteni of the neighborhood

To relieve pressure oo over
crowded P.S 129 in Brooklyn, the 
School Board decided to transfer 
7S Negro third, fourth and fifth 
graders to below-capaaty P S. 77 ' 
in Glendale In all. some 300 pu- 
pik from six predamtauntly Ne
gro achook wera transferred to 
five schools in Giendala and 
Brentwood.

“ ActuaRy. tbara ara 30.000 
transfer oindents.*’ expUfaia tbe 
School Board. ” Thia has been go
ing on since horse and bugjar 
d ^ .  Blit thk ia tha first time 
thA pupils have been transferred 
from one borough <Brook)ynl to

Jke, Mexico's President 
Talk At Mountain Retreat

G e T T Y n U R G . Pa tA P t-T w o  
old fDendt. President Eisenhower 
and Preatdant Adolfo Lopes Ma
teos of Mcxice. sat down Satur
day In a aylvM retreat intent on 
drawing even cloeer the relaUsna 
between their twe countries

The talks, whick started ia tbe 
mesideotial hideawsy at Camp 
David Md . in the Catoctia Moun
tain* about 2S milee south of here, 
are a continuation of the meeting 
between tbe two last February at 
Acapulco. Mexico

They open^ their chats here 
aeated in easy chairs ui the sun 
room of Aspen Lodge, where they 
and their foreiga mini.sters art 
boused

Eisenhower gave Loper Mateos 
a detailed report on the Camp 
Da '̂al talks he had last month 
with Sov'ict Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev White House pres* 
aacretary James C Hagerty told 
newsmen this was part of a gen
eral diacuaaion the two preaidcnta 
had on matters of common in
terest.

Other topics that came up ia 
• two-hour tfscussioo were coMoa, 
lead. liac. coffee and shrimp, 
Hagerty said.

Ia the ease of tbo first four 
commodities, he added, the con- 
vorsations were a continuation of 
the Acapuloe discussions ai which 
the twe presidents studied ways 
of protecting the mutual interest* 
of tha two countries in the mar
keting of these products

Mexico has felt that its inter
ests have bees impaired by the 
17.S policy of selling its surplus 
cotton on the world market It 
also has objectad ta the quota 
system for meuk importation

Aa export quota ayslem on cof
fee—althoogh drafled by produc
ing nations themselves—also had 
tended ta work a hardship on 
Mexico

Shrunp was a new topi4 of dis
cussion Hagerty indited the 
talks imtilved the interest of the 
two countries ia protecting shrimp 
exports from Mexico to the Unit* 
ed States agiunst competition 
from other foreign producers.

Hagerty said the queatioa of 
rivalries between shrimp fisher
men from the twe couatrioB. 
which occasionally have caused 
Mexican* to accuse the US 
shrimpers of ’ 'piracy”  wa* not 
diseuxsed.

another (Queens) aix! transported 
in private school buses ”

Each school morning, tho Ne
gro transfer pupiU gather at des
ignateŝ  collect 100 points and are 
driven two or three miles to 
whita schools

’ 'Letters were sent to parents 
of 2.000 pupils in the Bedford-Stuy- 
vesaflt area asking them whether 
they would agree to transfers be
cause of tho short • schedule pro
gram.” says the Board of Educa
tion. ’'and 172 said yes '*

But residents in tho Queens 
neighborhoods started talking 
about taking some action to stop 
the transfers. They hued a law- 
yer.
••"rhey were afraid that pretty 

soon these people would begin 
mov ing into the neighborhood and 
right away their property values 
would drop.”  says the owner of a 
school store near P.S. 77.

The lawryer representing pro
testing groups ia Roy Cofai, one
time special counsel for the late 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy and one 
of the principals in the famed 
Army • McCarthy hearings

His law office says "We are 
going to test in court the right ef 
the Beard of Education to trans
fer a select group of stude^ from 
one school to another We do not 
believe the board has the right 
to send atudeot.s from one neigh
borhood to another ”

One mother, concern etched on 
her freckled face, argued that 
"We are not against Negroes If 
somehow they lived in this neigh
borhood. we could see srhy they 
would be in this school But it's 
not fair to those kids to put them 
on buses and take the risk of 
bringing them over here What if 
the bus has an accident or If one 
of those kids gets sick? How 
would they get home’ ”

In the Bedford Stuyvesant 
shim area, the Negro parents 
have Bo such worries

The father of g-year-old Buddy 
says *'My boy. he gets sick, be 
going to get sick anywhere I 
ain't worried about that The 
school people and the poiice, they 
going to se enothing goaig to hap
pen to him.”

Unless there is soma unusual 
development—such as a court or
der halting the bus Iransfero—the 
prospect is that Stanley and Ron
ald will graduate together, in 1992

’That's the soonest wo would 
be able to censtruct a new school 
in the Bedford • Stuyvesant area, 
assuming we get the money for 
it. Then we could return to the 
neighborhood school concept, with 
which the School Board fully 
agrees.”  says a Board of Educa
tion spokesman

A Negro girl named Marion. I. 
nicely dressed as were all the Ne
gro and white children, pleaded, 
"Mister, you put my name in the 
paper, hear’  You say I like P.S. 
77 and didn't like PS 129 'cause 
Ihe teachers were mean. 1 like to 
come to school on the hut. I can 
learn more hero ‘cause every
body's nicer.”

(CMtisned From Page One)
strange reason, teems to attract 
a bad fire or so. We made K near
ly to the end of the week when 
fire destroyed the Buttler home 
near Webb AFB. Everything they 
had was destroyed and (rieoda are 
appealing for help.

Students of Jet Pilot Training 
Class 60-G are now arriving at 
W e^ and will officially begin 
their training period this week.

Students are as follows; 1st Lts. 
Derrill R. Delk, Kenneth W. Dur
ham. Dominic J. Galantich, Ern
est E. Givani, Bruce H. Klein, Lon
nie K. Liewellyn, Joe F. Merchant, 
Dwight D. Hartzell, Thomas Mc- 
Neillie Jr., Larry D. Waller, Jack 
H. Whiteside, Samuel W. Wilson.in.

And 2nd Lts. Richard L. Bous- 
man, Richard L. Brubaker, Kay- 
land E. Call, Terry L. Oanken- 
bring, RichaM A. Dicamillo, Rob
ert P. Doerzbacher, Richard F. 
Dreher, Frank K. Edmondson Jr., 
Charles D. Eggleston, Don R. Er
vin, John J. Frantz. George W, 
Giles. Richard D. Griffiths:

And Demosthenis D. Hariton, 
John K Heilig Jr.. Jay D. Hu
ber. John D. I.4idwig. Maurice F. 
McHugh. Harold F. Miller, Rich
ard F. Mulick, David J. Parrish, 
Alan C. Swanson, Michael D. 
Thomas. Gordon W. Marlowe, Rob
ert M. Carver, William C. Grap- 
perhaus. Clarence H. Lindsey Jr ;

And Donald R. Miller, Jack C. 
Moore, Samuel D. Newman, Jerry 
G. Parker, James E. Price, Char
lie Rodriguez. William H Roh- 
man. Richard H. Ruff Jr., Guy G. 
Rundio. Lo>’ D. Shipp, James E 
St. Dennis, Peter D. ^velle, Gary 
1 Semones. Robert E Sharp, 
Richard A. Shropshire, Gerald J. 
Smith, John^. Stewart, Robert L. 
Swaim, Richard H. Taylor, Gary 
E. Walton, John H. Wendell Jr. 
and John A. Zweyer.

AUSTIN (A P )-A  promioant his
torian and author predicted Sat
urday that the next ceiAury may 
belong to the South.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb. Uni
versity of Texas professor of his
tory and put president of the 
American Historical Assn., wrote 
a special report on the South for 
the university's Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

’'If I thought that the history of 
the South from I960 to 2(>30 would 
repeat the history of the South 
from 1RG4 to 1930 I would advise 
every young person in the land, 
and all the older ones who could, 
to get away and as soon as possi
ble.'' Webb said.

"As things stand now, as I see 
the South for the next 70 years 
1 would not advise any young per
son to leave it because it L* not 
only possible but it is also prob

able that this next century will 
belooi to the South.”

Webb said that ’’since about 1840 
the South has been nourishing a 
negative attitude, spending much 
of its energy in seeing that some
thing was not done. It has not 
spent enough Urn* studying what 
could be done, what might be done 
to the benefit of the region.

"The South since 18M looked 
back nostalgically to what it con
sidered the good days, the days of 
dominance and glory,”  Webb said. 
“ As a result of the Civil War and 
what followed, the South did not, 
it could not keep pace with the 
economic development of the na
tion.”

Webb said the national election 
of 1932'marked the beginning of a 
revolution induced by a national 
crLsis.

’'Fortunately for the South when

the acooemy coUap^. K 
down ^  R-tha poUtical force*
that had historically been resp<»- 

oloTtBible for the e i^tatioo and de
gradation of the region. The poll- 
Ucal force* feU in the elecUon of 
1932 and have never been able to 
reestablish their a\’ll Influence, 
Webb wrote. ’ . . j  ..

"What the South needs todaf 
more than any other one thing la 
for its people to catch a viaio^ 
not of a glorious past but of a far 
greater future. They need to see 
that the South today U the most 
thriving of the three regioiu. It i* 
not the richest by far, but its 
wealth and it* geheral weUare v e  
increasing more rapidly than that 
of any other region ai)d that is 
what I mean by most thriving.

"We have been so accustomed 
to thinking the South must play 
third fiddle that we have difficulty 
seeing it in a leading role "

Emotions That Run Wild Get 
Blame For Illness, Deaths

Two Lions Cluba moved to set 
their welfare program into gear 
by raising funds. The Downtown 
Lio«u sold out on thev annual light 
bulb sale, thanks to a generous 
people. Monday night the Evening 
lions are sponsoring a Hypno- 
drama • hypnosis show) at tha city 
auditorium as a fund raiser.

Hangar Worker 
Hurt In Fall

Lake J B Thomas ended up 
with 1 75 increase in its levels fol
lowing rains, leaving it 4 75 below 
spillway level The City of Big 
Spring reported that Powell Creek 
L^e  increased from 23 feet to
24>t and went around the spillway. 
Moss Creek Lake rose only from 
30 to 30‘z feet, about 4>« feet below 
spillway.

• • •
Bobby Pierce Miowed the grand 

champion animal at the pig show 
last week and got 81 25 a pound. 
Reserve champion was shown by
Paul Porch, wte got 81 a pound.

• • •
Building totals for September

amoumed to 8335.945. which pushed 
the aggregate to 83.089.719 for the 
year Thu Is a fair figure, but not 
aa good as it ought to be.

The football boys battled hard, 
fans gave axccU^ support, tba 
band put an. a mighty fins 
haK-tima show with brilHant twirl
ing by Mika Bishop. But the Steers 
played in discouraging kick all 
night and got beat 384 There's 
not but one thing you can do in a 
situatioa like this, and that's keep 
on trying Tha road ia bound to 
hove a turning, and it could be thu 
Friday night.

Unfortunately a F-88 plana from 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor Squa- 
roo at Webb AFB had to be aban
doned in mid-air near Denison la.<it 
week, but most fortunately Lt. ¥xi- 
ward A. Fetherlin. tba pilot, was 
abla to parachute to safety.

Heading the Boy Scout dis
trict committee this year is Ray
mond L ToHKt. pra^deot of Cs» 
dea Petroleum Corp. When a man 
carrying as busy a schedule and 
aa heavy a reaponsibitity as this 
can take time out to serve, surely 
any man a.vked to do a job can 
ill refuse on the gromids he's too 
bus^

R B Owen. 47. an employs of 
Warren Construction Co., suffer
ed a broken right arm and right 
leg in a fall Friday afternoon.

He is m Cowper Hospital A 
Clinic where it was said his con- 
dition Saturday was satisfactory.

According to available informa
tion. Owen was pouring concrete 
on a new hangar being built at 
Webb Air Force Base 'The bucket 
00 which he was riding broke 
and toppled him to the ground 

River Ambulance took him to 
tha Cowper Hospital. His home 
is in San Angelo.

River took Charles Stanley Mor
ris. 905 Johnson, to the Big Spring 
Hospital at midnight Friday. He 
had been injured when the car 
in which he was riding plowed in
to tbe rear of a parked truck at 
12th A Main Straat. It was said 
his Injuries were not serious.

By RENNIE TAYLOR
SAN FRA.NCISCO <AP)-Some 

illnesses and deaths can be 
charged to emotions that run wild, 
a group of medical researchers 
said Saturday.

Ordinarily healthy men as well 
a* anunals have died.,under con
ditions which they should have 
survived easily, and the cause was 
their inability to adapt themselves 
to sudden, frightening emergen
cies, they said

Dr. David M Riocb, psychia
trist of Walter Reed Army Hos
pital. told of V S. soldiers drown
ing in two feet of water after hav
ing received slight flesh wounds 
on Omaha Beach whea Albed 
forces landed In Normandy June 
$. 1944

Dr Maurice S Goldstein, of 
Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, 
said investigators hiiv* shown re
peatedly that disease or death can 
come from an individuars emo
tional over response to some new 
and challenging situation

Dr Edward A. Weiavtetn. direc
tor of mental health for the Vir 
gin Islands, reported tha outcome

of an illnesa often can he predict
ed by a patient's attitude toward 
death The patient may play dead, 
or wear black Or h# may fall in
to a stupor because of his cm- 
tions. The outlook for such pa
tients is poor. Dr Weinstein said.

These-.^rea specialists partici
pated in a symposium on the 
physiology of emotions sponMired 
by the Kaiser Foundation hoapi- 
Uls

Dr Riocb cited*rat experiments 
by Dr Curt P Richter of Johns 
Hopkins University

Dr Richter found that wild Nor
way rats died quickly if their

whisker* were dipped 
nk l(

and they 
lor a swim-were pul into a tank 

mlng experiment.
The whisker trimming was 

found previously to have robbed 
the rats of their power of orient*- 
swam straight to the bottom and 
died There was no water in their 
lungs. Dr Rioch said, so they did 
not drow n

Trying to meet the emergency 
of swimming while dewhi.skered 
w as just too much emotionally lor 
the wild rats. Dr Rioch reported. 
Nerve exhaustion probably wa* 
the trouble oo Omaha Beach, he 
added

New Tidelands 
Battle Starts

The concert aeason mov-ed off 
to gn auspicious stsut with the 
Master Players of Lugano doing 
Ihe honors The euditorium was 
almost filled, the first time this has 
ever happened for an opener. Ev
eryone was impressed with the 
skill and ulent of these musicians, 
but the fare was almost too much 
of a good thing.

On Drill Team
Adrian deGraffenreid Jr. has 

been named to the Texas AAM 
freshman precision driU team A 
1958 graduate of Big Spring High 
School, this is hia first year at 
AAM. He attended one aemester 
at the University of Texas. Ha is 
the son of Adrian deGraffenreid 
Sr., 710 Edwards Blvd.

AUSTIN fAP)-Texas open a 
new fight Monday to defend its 
tidoUnda rights AUy Gen Will 
Wilson compares the struggle to 
the Battle of San Jacinto 

Wilson. Gov Price Daniel and 
a battery of eltomrys appear be
fore the U S. Supreme Court to 
defend a suit brought by the gov 
emment for a oil-rich submerged 
area in the Gulf of Mexico.

Texas won Its independence at 
the Battle of San Jacinto. Wilsan 
said on the eve of the oral argu- 
menU. "and to the present day 
the federal government has tried 
to tAka bites out of its terntory ’’ 

Tha suit iovolvea a strip of sub
merged land seven miles wide 
around the Gulf—eeven million 
acres ia all Wilson said it is the 
largest suit in U.S. history in 
terms of the amount of land in
volved

In money, Texas has received 
30 million dollars income from 
tidelands thu.sfar and Louisiana 
more than 200 million.

"That money will go to the fed 
eral government if we loee,” Wil 
■on said.

"Texas is no novice at defend 
ing her boundaries Practically 
every attorney general for the last 
too years ha.s been fighting off in
vasions of Texas territory from 
one direction or another "

Texas lost its hold over the sub
merged Gulf lands in the govern 
ment's original suk in 1950 I>egis 
lation was then passed to over 
come the derision The pending 
case ia regarded as a showdown 
in the dispute.

NOT PERTURBED

Presidential Salutes
t apes Melees, aad PresMeat Elseabew- 

m UomI aalAems of tbe (wo aattent are 
pteppi at me Nteteaal Afepart to WasWagtan after tbe Mexteea

(*9 arrteaL He wBI viaH to Teaas before retaraiag to

C-City Negro Jailed In 
Jewelry Store Theft

COIXJRADO CITY — Freddie 
l-ee Smith, 31, Colorado City Ne
gro. wa* placed in the Mitchell 
County jail Saturday on a charge 
of burglary.

He did not seem perturbed nor 
did he display any special curiosi
ty about his quarter*.

Police Chief Leon Yeager, who 
said that .Smith was known on a 
"first name" basis by all df the 
police and by the city and county 
jailer, has quite a record as a 
resident of the Colorado City and 
Mitchell County jaih 

.52 a r r e B t s for dninkenneu, 
fighting and disturbance 

9 arrest* for petty theft.
3 arrests for burglary.
Most of these cases. Yeager 

said, were settled by the paymenl 
of fines but in 19M Smith was giv
en a two year suspwMed aentapce 
for barglarizing the Coaden Whole- 
Rale Warehouse in which batteriea 
were stolen.

. ’'The latest complaint alleges 
that he broke a show window at 
the Majors Jewelry, one of Colo
rado City's best known business 
establishments, end stole a went* 
an's wrist watch. This incident oc
curred early on the morning of 
Oct 9

Yeager said that the watch was 
recovered after word drifted into 
the police s t a t i o n  from "The 
Flats'* (popular name for the part 
of town occupied by Negroes) that 
Smith was trying to sell a wstch.

The watch was traced down after 
it had been eftablished it had 
been aoM to a Negro man, been in 
the possession of a Negro woman 
and finally back in the hands of 
poHoe.

Majors Jewelry identified H as 
the ene stolan from the shattered 
windeqr. Smith iasiated, Veager 
said, that he found the watch on 
the sidtwajk ia downtown Colora
do City.

Collings Heads 
Judges Committee

Cecil Collings, associate Justice 
of the 11th District Court of Civil 
Appeals at Eastland, has been 
named to the executive committee 
of the judicial section of the Texas 
Slate Bar.

He was selected to represent the 
appellate courts at the annual sec
tional meeting Friday in San An
gelo Judge Colling* i.* from Big 
Spring, having served aa district 
Jud^ here before being promoted 
to the civH appeals court

Supreme Court Justice Ruel C. 
Walker was elected chairman of 
the section. Judges named a com
mittee to study what they called 
astronomical filing fees for office. 
One judge had cfiling feet of 
94.500, the session was told.

Two Theft Cases
Police officers were checking 

out two theft reports Saturday. 
John Nolan, 218 Kindel Rd., re
ported a 1958 model outboard mo
tor stolen from 1101 N Bell He 
said It was s taken during Septem
ber W. F. Mason. 312 State, re
ported one of hia car's hub caps 
missing.

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

Big Spring Independent School 
District trustees will hold a reg
ular meeting at 7 30 pm Tues
day at the supenntendent's ef- 
ficea, 100 E. 10th St

Resident Winner 
Of Electric Iron

FCC's Hands Tied 
In T V  Quiz Frauds

Claudia Arrick of 1210 E I8th 
of Big Spring u the winner of an 
electric steam and dry irxin aa the 
result of a recent contest pramot- 
ed by the A E Staley Manufac
turing Co. of Decatur, 111 She nar
rowly missed being one of 10 luck
ier women each of whom won two 
SUidebaker Larks.

WASHINGTON <AP) — Fooling 
the public with ngg^ television 
quiz .«howt is a fraudulent and 
deceptive practice but not an ille
gal one. Ihe Federal Comtniinica- 
tions Commissioa told Congress 
Saturday

"Neither the prosecuting attor- 
ney in New York nor I have been 
able le puipoint any vioUtion ol 
the law ." FCC CAnlmaa John C. 
Doerfer tatd.

*'Wa can't datermino who has 
been harmed The home owner 
certainly dutot pay hia way into 
tha diow ”

Doerfer said the FCC cannot 
censor programs, interfere with 
freedom of,speech “ in the field 
of dramatic expression" or dig up 
the manpower to monitar all pro
grams.

It would be a different matter, 
he said, if networks or stations 
were doing the faking instead of 
producers of tndividual shows

Doerfer made it dear he 
thought fixed quiz shows were 
thoroughly reprdiensiMc. Rut. he 
added. "Sometunes we have to 
endure some evil for the over all 
p*^c good We can't have every
thing perfect "

Dwrfer testified before tbe 
Hou.*e I.egi.*lstive Oversight sub- 
onmmittee that u investigating TV 
quiz show operatiom Several wit

nesses have testified since Tues* 
day that contestant* were given 
answers in advance Further testi
mony will he heard Monday

Asked why the commission 
didn't come to Congress for moro 
authority if it feels it lacks power 
to act, Doerfer replied; "I would 
never recommend to Congress 
that it adopt a law that would 
suppress something by unconsUtw- 
tional means ~

There still was no word on 
whether Charles Van Daren would 
accept an invitation to testify or if 
he would be subpoenaed to testify.

Van Doren. who b< tamo a na
tional figure while winning 8129.- 
ouo on the defunct Twenty-One'* 
quu show, consisir-iily ha* denied 
any knowledge of the show's being 
fix!^

Other 'Twer ly One'* contestants 
have testified that the show was 
fixed But Ibry (lid not accuse Van 
Doren of taking part in the fakecy.

Rash Of Car Accidents 
Checked By City Police

An injury in one, a police car 
damaged in another, were the re
sults of nine accidents reported in 
the city as the weekend started 

Stanley .Morris was taken to Big 
Spring Hospital for a checkup fol
lowing a mishap in tho 1200 Block 
of Main He was riding with Wil
liam Richard Morris. 80S Johnson, 
when the vehicle was in collision 
with another car driven by A. D. 
Parker Matkin. 1206 Main It oc
curred about II 30 p m Friday A 
River ambulance carried Morris 
to the hospital where attendants 
relea.sed him following the check.

Earlier Friday, a police car re
ceived damage estimated at about 
$.50 when if was struck by a ve
hicle driven by Francis C High- 
smith, inos'z N Gregg Patrol
man J. D. Stiehl was driving the 
patrol car The mishap occurred 
at San Jacinto and West Fourth 

In other Friday mishap*. Mar

shall' Harvey. 1411 Johnson, and 
Jotei Edwaid Brows. 702 Tulsa, 
ran together in the 900 Block of 
John.son Jackie Hoh. Rt. 1, was 
in coilision with a car driven by 
Charles Rush, Rt. 2, at Third and 
Gregg

A crash on the BAB Parking 
Lot involved drivers W F Coats, 
408 NE J2th, and Miguel Ybarra, 
Ml NW 5lh Patrick Ca.sey, 508 N. 
Aylford. and B L. Bell. 1008 E. 
20th. ran together in the 100 Block 
of West 4fh A crash at NW 3rd 
and North Gregg involved Ray 
Meeka, 1009 Wood, and Robert S 
Foster. Sterling City.

Chester Y Smith. 1902 Johnson, 
and Julius E. Us.sery, Rt I. were 
driven involved in an accident in 
the 300 Block of Scuriy. Saturday, 
a collision was investigated in the 
5<X) Block ot NW 6th and involved 
G M Deanda. 507 NW 9th, and 
L C Ixipte. 500 NW 8th

Routine Business 
On City's Agenda

The Big Spring City Commis
sion faces a relatively routine 
agenda Tuesday at 5:15 pm. in 
the Commission Room of City 
Hall. Tha commiasionen held two 
public hearings last week that 
saw the meeting place packed 
both times with IntereMed per
sons protesting the iacues at hand.

The Twe«d*y avening agenda, 
ac^oriling to A. K. Stelnheimer, 
city manager, includes only suc- 
ceasive readings of various ordi
nances that have already been in
itially approved. Two annexation 
onlinances will get readings aa 
well M the ordinance setting the 
tax rate. Amendments to the traf
fic code wiH be considered which 
will bring recent traffic changes 
in the city within the Juriadic- 
tion of the code.

Tueeday morning, the commis
sioners will meet with City Plan
ner Marvin Sprin^r to diacuas 
anoaxation poaiibilitiaa of the fu

ture. Springer ’ia working on (he 
master plan and has asked for 
the meeting to make recommen
dations The commission has shown 
interest in annexing certain areas 
in the east, west and south of 
the city.

Also due for consideration this 
week, is a committee to iron out 
differences of opinion regarding 
the controversial subdivision ordi
nance The idea of thia commit
tee grew out of the public hear- 

Thursday. Mayor Lee Rogersmg
said, following the meeting, that 
a committee of possibly nine 
persona would be named to work 
on the ordinance.

The proposed ordinance was de
fended by city administration of
ficials os putting all of the coat 
ef new aubdivisioiis on the tub- 
divider. Developers attending the 
maeting Thursday attacked (he 
proposal on Ihe grounds tt was 
unfair and would hamper city 
buMiif.

Midlanders Ask 
Jr. College Vote

MIDLAND «  A petition asking 
a referendum on whether a junior 
college will be established here 
was filed Friday. Barker* said 
that the list contained more than 
1.000 names Assuming that tha 
petition has enough valid signers, 
the next f êp u to gam approval 
of the county board of trustee* he- 
fore Bubmiasioo to the state board 
of education, possibly m ita No
vember meeting.
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Insights On World Figures
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ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OF HOW NEW SHOPPING CENTER IS TO LOOK 
...Tow ncliff center to occupy 17*ecro trect in sovthoest Big Spring

hifl  ditif

OCCUPIES 17 ACRES

Major-Sized Shopping Center For 
FM 700-Birdwell Area Is Planned

Ox er-all plane for development 
of a thoppmg renter to be known 
as Towncliff were revealed here 
by Kd Fisher and associates.

The project is due to be develop
ed in stages on the 17 acre tract

on the south side of FM-700 and 
east of Bird well Lane.

Interested in the project with 
Fisher are W. L Wilson Jr and 
Mrs. Edith K Fisher Projected 
layout tor the proposed uniU was

Construction Men Capture 
Bandit; He Admits Deaths

JERSEYV’lLLE. lU. tAP) -  
Capi F J Vasel of the St Louis 
county police department said 
Saturday 21-year-old James Pal- 

^  mer has orally admitted killing a 
^  Wood River, lU.. waitreM and a 

St Louis County bait shop proprie
tor

Vasd. head of the county's se
cret service division, mate the 
announcement in the Jerseyville 
police station where the thin, wiry 
Palmer had been queetloaed since 
hla rapture Saturday moming. \

Palmer, sought by a 100-man Taloier took the money out
poAse since Thursday night la coo- 
nertion with the two wanton 
slayings and two other shootings, 
was overpowered and captured by 
construction workers he held at 
bey for 14 hours

Vasel quoted Palmer as saying 
robbery was the motive in the 
slayinp of Mrs Haaet Riley, 22. 
a reu-haired w a i t r e s s ,  and 
Thomas L Nelson. 40 The rav- 
iUxed body of Mrs. Riley was 
found on a lonely road in Wood 
River Sept 17 Nelson's body was 
found outtido his shop flvw days 
earlier.

Vasel said Palmer claimed he 
took tioo-lio from Nelson and 
about tSS from the Riley woman

In both instances. Vasel said, 
the death weapon was a 2S cali
ber rifle

Pobcc said Palmer was at the 
Gorman Construction Co. at 7 
am. <CDT) Saturday moming 
when the owner. Lewis Gorman ar
rived. Hr held Gorman at gun
point until seven employes of the 
ready-mixed concrete plant ar
rived for work.

Palmer mate them be down on 
the floor of a closet and then or
dered the business manager of the 
firm. Earnest Pohlman to open 
the safe.

Pohlman opened the safe and

German then knocked the rifle 
from Palmer's hand and the 
whole group jumped at Palmer 
and over-powered him.

prepared by Gary and Hohertz.
As envisioned in the master 

plan, the center would cover an 
area 900 by 120 feet. In the cen
ter would be a steep gabled arcade 
along which would be located 
smaU shops. The lobby space 
would also lend itself for a site- 
walk ca/e of similar arrangement. 
Fisher said

Flanking the arcade on either 
site would be shope with a con
tinuing line of vaulted ceiling- 
roof of reinforced concrete. Then 
on either end would be Urge 
shop area with conventional flat 
buUt-up roof

The end structures would em
ploy stone finish, and those un
der the vaulted roofs would have 
an irregular front line to accent 
uate dispUyi

HAS “HEU-PORT*
The front area is given over 

largely U> parking areas — iis- 
chj^ng what is believed to be 
the (int heli port for any busi
ness in West Texas and possibly 
the sUte. Fisher acknowledgnd 
that it may be quite a while be
fore vertical landing craft arc in 
substantial use. but he said pro-

NEW HAVEN, Coon. <A P I- 
Personal papers of the late Henry 
L. SUmson. covering the yem  
1933 to 1990. are now uidoeked Mf 
the benefit of schoUrt. They con
tain some revealing observations 
on leading world figures, from 
Franklin D. RooseveH to Neville 
ChamberUin.

SUmson, who died la 1M9. was 
a leading Cabinet member uater 
four American presidents.

Until now, onjy thost of his 
papers dated prior to March 4, 
1933, when Franklin Rooaavelt 
took office as president, hava 
been available to scholars.

But James T. Babb, Yala 
University librarUa, announcad 
Saturday that the Stimaoa papers 
during the turbulcBt ing-1960 
period have been opened for, the 
first time.

He said they had bean withheld 
until DOW to comply with the

MT TICKETS NOW! 
LUBBOCK COUSIVM 

OCT 1M0.11 
$m am lei r j i  aaa.w

CNILMiM nilCI AT 
AU AmiNOOM SHOWS

Mol brdm Now
CaBia—  Bee Office% a rt HAU

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SovB On 10,000 iTumB-Bring Your Prttcription iT o  Ut And Sovt!

3
in Dnigo and Sundries!

Sere Two Woy« On Frwscripfiofii— Low. Low Frkee And Double Green Sfompa. 
Ask Your Doctor To Coll Ut. Free Delivery Anywhere In The City

AUTOMATIC PISTOL 
.22, 6-Shot 

Germen-Mede 
For Herne Um  •

1 1 .9 5
W HITM AN OR 

PANGBURN  
FRESH BOXED  

CAN D Y

SALE ON
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

14.95 
c^L 19.95

Use Oer Layaway

WESTINGHOUSE
STEREO-FIDELITY

PHONOGRAPH
39.95

Uas Oer Badgrt Plaa 
Or Layaway

5.50 Electric Hooting Pod. 3-apeed. 1-yr. guarantee 3.9t
9f< Hinds Honey A Almond Creem ..........  2 for I I «
Woatingheuao Electric Dry-Steem Iron ..............  15.81
Woatingheuao Electric Dry-Steam Iren for daughter 
free.
Weetingheuse Portable Mixer ..........................  17.95

3 Hoot Proof Mixing Bowls, 5.98 value Free.
100 Beyer Aspirin ..................................................... 49^
1 Pound Metamucil ................................................. 2.69
6.95 Slimette ............................................................. 5,95
Gillette World Series Rater ..................................  i.oo
Poleroid No. 42 Film ............................................... 1.49
Flesh Bulba. Press 5 ................................................. 98<
Flesh Bulbs. M2 ......................................................... 98<
1.00 Citrecarbonate. Upjohn ..................................  79*
100 Upjohn Uniesps ................................................. 2.49
100 Eldoc ...................................................................  6.49
100 Myedec ...............................................................  8.49
90< D<Mns P ills ........................................................... 69<
1.98 Gold or Stainless Stool Elastic Wstchbsnd .. 98<
1.95 Ladies' 60 gauge, 15 denies stretchie Hose .. 1.00

If You Sm  Thom You Boy ThomI

5f Candy
D m .  AB Yaer 
» a r  FavarHas ...

FOR

One Dey Photo Finishing . . . We Do The Best Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Mode Jumbe Site . . . 5*Day Service On Colored Prints

WALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Open Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundoyt Except Church Hour.

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels We Give SAH Green Stomps AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OOR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI

viaioo would be mate for heli 
coptrri in the master plan.

Space bIm  ia laid out for serv-i 
ice itaUons in connection with 
the development.

At the present Ume the project 
is in the negotiation stage for 
Iraaes. Fisher expUined. He said 
he was checking out numerous re
quests. and they wiH be considtf- 
ed on the basis of variety of op
erations which would fit into a 
planned center.

Another clement la long-range 
plans but which is not in the ear
ly picture is a multi-story pro- 
fMsional building which would 
rise out of one wing of the de

velopment. If and when this would 
be constructed is ^roblemaUcal, 
but Fisher said that "if you plan 
small, you'll end up small," hence 
the original sketches are looking 
far ahead.

The name of the project de
rives from the bluffs on the south 
site of Big Spring creek, which 
is immediately south of the cen
ter site.

No time has been set for start- 
uig work, but Fisher said that 
within a month clearing of the 
land would be started.

Sulphur Rtpoit
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Mex

ican Sulphur Institute said Satur 
day this coun^ produced 114.584 
tons of the minar^ in September, 
making a total of slightly over 
million tons for nine month.x The 
production in August was 122,001 
tons and in Jtdy 131,100.

Strontium 90 
In Milk Drops
WASHINGTON fAP)—Tha Atom

ic Energy Commiasioo raporta tha 
amount of radioactive strontium 
90 in milk showed a sharp drop 
in July in the Unitod StntM gen
erally.

The change was pariiculnrly sig
nificant at Mandan, N.C.. where 
the strontium 90 level M  from 
47 4 units in May. the highest ever 
reported in the United States, to 
22 2 in July.

Another major drop was in New I 
York, where the level rose from ' 
13.4 in May to 2S.2 in June, the ; 
highost ever reported in the cily, 
and fell to 144 ia July.

(Strontium 90 is n radioactive  ̂
by product of nuclear fission.

<A government radiation com
mittee hat set the maximum per- 
misstble level of strontium 90 in 
nulk at 90 micromicrocuries per 
Uter)

wishea of Stimson's literary 
trusteet that material on the 1933- 
19S0 period not be made pubbe 
while ae many iwkviduals Intk. 
mately concerned with tha Frank
lin D. Rooaevek adminiatratian 
still were active ia public Ufa.

The papers had been presented 
to Yale in accordance with Stinv 
son’s wishes. Stimson was grad
uated from Yale in 1888.

Howard B. GotUeb, Yale librari
an in charge of the Stimson 
papers, estimates the collection 
cootaina nwre than 100,000 ttems 
including a personal diary, offi
cial documents and correspond
ence.

The diary filla 33 bound vol
umes. Stimson mate daily entrios 
while secretary of state under 
Herbert Hoover and secretary of 
war under RooaeveU.

An entry on April S. 1937, about 
Roosevelt, said: ”1 never expect
ed to Uva to sec a president of 
the United States try to pack tha 
Supreme Court.”
. On April IS, 1907, describing a 
private dinner with Rooeevclt. 
Stimeon wrote that the Presidcfit's 
conduct had the “skeletoa of die- 
tatofship.”

jp  attempt te-̂ tva the a nuJteup utef wotjld up-

Tha raferancs to “packia^’ tbs 
Supreme Court cams after Rooac- 
valt sought to add six new jus- 

tempt b
court a maluNV 
hold New Deal legislatian.

A much later commeot by SUm- 
M, in a Jnnt ISOO latter te 8u- 

Couri Justto WULam O. 
described Roooevclt as 

ays a charming friend;’ 
whoce ’’functioD as.a war leader 
on the big questions of frand 
strategy.was aupe^.”

Some oteetjtimaon eatriea:
July 2S; 1938, on Chamberlain: 

” 1 was astonished when 1 after
ward laamad that he e» easily 
surrendered. I never dreamod that 
a British prime miniater would 
take such a dramatic gesture and 
method of makiag a surrandcr ” 

July 1S3S, on Antbouy Eden; 
”Edao mate 4 ^ e a s ^  and 
agraeabla impraaaico on me. but 
not a vary forceful improaaion ” 

Stimson, in addition to hie Cnb- 
inct posts under Hoover and 
RooaeveU, aerved as secretory of 
war under WiOinm Howard Taft 
and for five months under the ad- 
miniatratloo of Harry S. Truman. 
Ha retired ia IStf.

Praslona Parmawant

ANTI-FREEZE
This Wsak's SpocisI

Per
G a U M

No Limit 1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

Famous Bassett built this 
bedroom group with lasting 
quality -  to sell at an 
unbelievably low price!

- 1 I j

v> 3 -
*3, .4  •

pieces 
only. . .

Quality? Absolutely—in spite of the price—because it’s built 
by Bassett, the furniture name you can count on. Genuine 
I^Pont “ Dulux”  finish, tilting mirror of Pittsburgh pUte 
glass, dustproofed drawers with center guides . . .  all the 
fins construction features Bassett is famous for. Double 
dresser, bookcase bed and chest at thia low price. —

asYiimis IS L|f e D » '* " » '

WorUFt lorgsM monwfoc- 
twror of wood himitww.

FREE
MAHRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS

FREE 100 MILE DELIVERY

D
irA

AFPUANOS 
TEUVBION 
OMANS 
FUNM '

205 R u n n tlt  
Eo st 2nd &  
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details and responsibllitiee required 

of a student body president.
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>HU Store $hopc the fmretgn 

markets to bring West Texas 

new creations for fall. At 

left an imported wool that 

handsomely interprets the 

new trim shape with just 

a touch of Continental. 

Immaculate tailoring to 

every detail from lining 

to lapeL Featured in
•

Char Gray, Burnish Brown 

and Oliverdi Green.

Regulars and longs $69.50

'Family' Ban
Brings Load
Of Protests

mj

President Student Body
Big Sprina Senior Hiah
Prerident PrwbyterUn Toofli PeOovahip
aiodvator Weet Texas District Presbyteriaa Toutti
PrfridM t Bia S|»iiia Band
Sedt-Treasurer Senior Hiah*T Oiib
Traaaorer National Honor Sodety
Son Of Mr. and Mrs. C  R. Duna«aa

B l n v o  ( f l ^ a s s o i v
Men's Wear Of Character

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sun., Oct. 11, 1959

Defense Work, With Falling 
Bottom, Can Be Hazardous

2nd Powered Flight
For X I5 Called Off

By WnXJAM r a uus

Workna M dafanaa ioduathea 
haa ita haxardi. Yoe can't ba 
aura that Iha project wont eol- 
lapaa umkr yoa

Thara have baan aaveral aw- 
tract eancaUatioaa ia r a a a i t  
moolha. Moat hare aoma ia man- 
aad alroraft at tha nation'i mili
tary affort haa amaac orer la bai-

Ona of tha bicfaat came when 
lha Mr Forea BOtsiad North Amar- 
lean Aviation, lac. that hvther 

of ttw Pies lone- 
waa hainc dia- 

n toaa 2.00e oat
af wort.

aonal Incoma lotalad 94 milUoa 
dollars. Ia 1K7 X was IW miBioa.

Ona of tha bixfMt beneficiaries 
of the twitch from manned air- 
araft to nussilaa is tha elactromct 
Industry.

Gaorga Haller, rice president 
and fmeral manager of tha Da- 
fenaa Flectrovca Divuion of Gcn- 
arai Electric Ca, aaya "Employ
ment in departments which haa- 
dla almost all our defenta wort 
haa increased about 14 per cent 
since tha first of tha year.**

Tha number of companies wort-

EDWARD8 AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. »AP)—Aa aUempt to fly an 
XIS rocket Miip on Ha second pow
ered flight was called off at tha 
last minuta Saturday.

ing directly or indirectly oe mia- 
I tiles grows each month. Maj.
I Gen. Ben I Funk, commander 
Ballistic Missiles Center of the Air 
Materiel Command of the U. S 
Air Force. sa>s:

**We have tner 100 000 
directly and acli\'ely participating 
in our program. repreaaoUng some 
B uidustnea. 2S major prune coih 
tractors, over 400 majv subcon
tractors and manv thousaads af 
suppliers and vendors’*

Tha X15, with test pilot Scott 
Crossfield at tha controls, was 
carried aloft by its mother BS2 
bomber but the drop pomt was 
passed without freeing the rocket 
ship.

Difficulties la tramfer of oxidix- 
er from tha BS2 to tha XU were 
reported to hare occurred.

Tha XlS is slated eventually to 
be the ship that will carry man 
to the fringes of space

M.OM Ja a l its pfaota. Lm I year 
emptoytnaot got down to SS.77S. 
but in l » r  It topped 70 000 That 
was ia tha ynar North Amcri- 
caa'a Nawaho miaaila contract was 
termaiatad Emptoymeat droppad 
quKfciy at Los Angeles.

There hare been other cnthnrfca 
ta tha Lsm Angeias area. Douglaa 
employed SS.900 in IMt. now an>- 
plojns 00.090 But total amptoyment 
in the Loa Aagelea metropolitaB 
area in Aaguat ait aa aOtime high 
at 3.017,700

One of tha laiaat tarmioatioDs 
was the Navy's droppiag of its 
Sea.Master contract with tha Mar
tin Co ia August Martin immedl- 
ately laid oif 1X00 emptoyus. jn- 
chidiBg about IM engmeers. and 
said total employment reductisw 
would number 3.000 

la August the Air Force reduced 
Its Deed for a boroiihhased chemi
cal fuel OUn-Mathieaoo ChemicsU 
Cerp and CaOery Co were Ut.

Basic reason for the contract 
raacellatioas is a shift ia military 
aima from mca ta miasUes. 

la fiscal 1904 expenditures for
manned atrelana procurements to- 

10 billion <taled 10 biQion dollars. This year 
expendituras are down to aroond 
OH bOlioiL

Ob tha odMT hand, miaaila tx- 
pendituros ia fiscal IIM tatUad 
ona-half hfllian dollars This year 
they are expected te be about four 
billion. This trend is bound to con- 
tinaa in the years ahead

The Texas Employment Com 
miasiaa says, "baaed oo the past 
twe years of defense contrarta 
being out ia Dallas and Fort 
Wortti. a oontiauad gradual cut- 
bnefc wnnld ast hare a major im
pact aa tha area's employment sh

Aaotiicr exampla of defease cut 
backs la a relativeiy smsD town 
k  at Hagerstown. Md Since the 
start ef 1060. the piaot of Fair- 
chOd Engine and Airplane ,Corp. 
has lost l.OM employes

„  a  1 -  :
% f  1 ’ I
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Wen Worth Seeing— The New 1960 Dodge
Tem Gela. with Jeees Meter Ca.. cerdUny welceiaes vtsHers te leek at the beaatlfal aew 11 
Dedge which It eew ee display. The sew Dedgs has wee aiech scclsiia far the hcaety af its lie 
sad Hs sturdy meehaaleal fasHUes.

derbies for everyone!
F a lr c h ld  is the laiweet csnptoy 

and the city ofer in Hagerstown _ _ .
96.000 has ne other reaOy large ia- duatry.

Far more spectacular than the 
wtbacks ia tome areas have been 
the booms in other sections. Take 
Capa Canaveral. Fla , for exam- 
ple

Thk miaaila test center Is le- 
catsd k  Brevard County. When the 
find miaaila was fired from Cape 
Canareral ia lieo. Brevard Coua- 
dr’s pspuktion totaled IIBOOO

In 1060 Brevard County’s per-

Bock To Atio
MABSEILLE. Pkanc f A P ) - W .

la a »  Far East **ta am the
I

owe.** Tha M-yuar-oid autiior is 
nbsaN tha Vhanck dup Laos, 
vkkh wll BMiw slogs at Aden.

South
Vkt Nom; *0

Just unpacked, a wonderful 

collection of the moot wanted 

hath of the season

Priced
9 .00  to 23 .00

Black
B ro w n
Navy

W h iU

Velvets
Velours
Beavera

book k hk
bnppkos, Hom 
Me k 4 i » s ^  j

I on tha Trmdb M illin try Dtpartm ont

By b6b THOMAS 
ar M»*«»̂ TV WrM*r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  To many 
ar> American, Ona Man's Family 
was tika hia own. That’s why tte 
disappearance .of thg Ipng-time 
radi^TV serial haa caused a void 
in so many lives.
. Tha saga of the Barbours 
dropped out of broadcasting last 
spring after 38 years on the air. 
Creator Carletoo E. Morse esU- 
mates that' between 25.000 and 
30.000 leltarx of protest poured into 
NBC. He is still receiving 100 let
ters a week. v

"But NBC moved into a new 
policy of radio programing,*’ the 
veteran producer remarked. ’‘Our 
show ditte't fit into it, so we were 
dropped.

•"nwre sun Is considerable In
terest to revive One Man’s Fami
ly. There has been talk of going 
onto the new worldwide network. 
Something may eventuate. If it 
does—fine. But I'm not going after 
it.”

Morse has suffered two serious 
illnesses and has been limiting his 
activiUes. He spends a great deal 
of his time at hia farm on lha 
penin.sula south of San Ftancisco. 
But he is also here part of the 
year and keeps in touch with 
those who were members of his 
professional family for ma ny  
years.

"J. Anthony Smyth, who played 
Father Barbour from the be^n- 
ning. is near 80. but he still asks 
me if the show ia going back on 
the air,”  Morse said.

Of tha oUiera. Page Gilman, who 
started as Jack at 14 and con
tinued through the history of the 
show, is a printer living to Ojsi. 
Bornice BeiW^ who was Hazel, 
is married to a San Francisco 
attorney.

Russell Thorsoo <Paul> and Vir
ginia Gregg I Betty) are active 
in television, as are most of the 
other cast alumni. At least two of 
the TN’ cast have prospered since 
their One Man’s Family days — 
Eva Marie ftaint. who played 
Claudia, and Tony Randall, who 
was one of her tuMors.

Ike Names Panel 
For Worlds Fair

WASHINGTON (AP'-President 
Eisenhower Saturday named a 
committee of three to recommend 
a site for a world's fair in the 
United States in 19M if they agree 
one is feasible.

New York, Angeles, and
Wasbington. D C.. among other 
cities hsvt been mentioned for 
the proposed exhibttioa.

Tba President named Harry 
Bullis of Minneapolis, as chair- 
nMB of the rommlttca. Members 
are Akael N'telaea of Denver, and 
Charles Sawyer of ClacinnaU.
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" I want embroidery 
where it shows . . . 
in front and back"

16.95
Your favorite shirtwaist 

•heath in drip-dry cotton 

Lavished with open 

embroidery.

By ABBY KENT

V

T.

singularly 
chic . . .

RANDY . . .  of mist-soft 100% 

Imported virgin cashmere in 

•ublime shadet . . . with beautifully 

mannered contrast detail. 

Color<oordinated to Dalton’s 

blade slim skirts in 

solids, tweeds or stripes.

Sweaters, sizes 34 to 40
29.95

Skirt, sizes 8 to 18
19.95
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NEWCOMERS T H A T
a r e  n o t  n e w c o m 
e r s  may sound like a 
riddle, out thot's the 
state Lt. and Mrs. A. A. 
Lindsley and their daugh
ters, in picture at left, 
find themselves in. They 
were stationed here be
fore their tour of duty in 
Athens, Greece, returned 
to Big Spring, only to 
leave and then come 
bock during the sum
mer, Now they are estab
lished at 6-B Allbrook, 
where their home is fur
nished with lovely articles 
brought from overseas. 
Most cherished "orticle" 
from overseas is Susan, 
two-yeors-old, who was 
born in Greece. Pomelo is 
looking forward to cele
brating her birthday, 
which is so close that she 
now gives her age as five. 
Mrs. Lindsley is o native 
of Son Marcos; her hus
band is a Do I Iasi te.
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★  ★
A LETTER FROM HOME, and occording to pretty Mrs. Richard Brown, she hos "memorized 
every word of it". Lt. Brown and his bride of five months have been in Big Spring about a  
month, having come here from Casablanca— by way of Massachusetts. The detour was to 
intriMuce his wife to his parents and relatives Mrs. Brown, who speaks English beautifully, 
also converses in Arobic, French and Spanish. She worked ot on air bose in her native coun
try, ond the couple met at o party in the home of o mutual frierxJ. The table in the fore
ground was brought from CosablarKO os were the small bowls. All are harximade, the 
table being formed of inlaid wood arxd the bowls hand-painted.
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N A TIV E-B O R N  C IT IZ 
ENS OF OUR NEWEST 
STATE, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kochi, 1609 
Cardinal, in picture at 
left, hail from Honolulu, 
Howaii. Kochi is a grod- 
uote of the University of 
Hawaii. His wife, Evelyn, 
attended the University 
one year and a nursing 
school a year and a half. 
Here Chorles, who is a 
2nd Lt. student, studies 
os Mrs. Kochi watches in 
bewilderment. No doubt 
Kochi would rother be on 
one of Hawaii's fonx>us 
beoches skin diving. He 
began the sport at the 
ripe old age of 13 ond 
continued it until he wos 
forced to stop becouse of 
a very good reason; rv> 
water.

W O M E N ’ S  K E W S
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Newcomers From Other Lands
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FIRST FAM ILY GROUP PICTURE to be token of the Veryl Hewitts is this shown below. The 
reoson for no earlier snops, Mrs. Hewitt explomed is that it is such a |ob to get everyor>e 
settled ot the some time. Copt, and Mrs. Hewitt ond their fomflv hove recently returned 
from Ankoro, Turkey, where they hod lived for obout two yeors. The small white poodle. 
Snuffy, IS o product of Turkey, but seems to be odaptmg herself well to the Americon woy 
of life. Lyr>n, 12, holds the energetic little dog, while four-yeor-old Mory stonds by her 
father's knee. Seated on the orm of the divon ore Debro, 9, and Verylo, 15. Arrivirtg in Big 
Spring in September, the fomily is rx>w ot home on the base in what was previously "the 
colorsel's quorters".
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CENTER OF ATTRAC
TION in the family of 
T.Sgt. ond Mrs. Edward 
Rodotz, 1501-A Wood, is 
the six-month-old daugh
ter, so appropriately 
nomed Joye. She wos 
born in Japan, where the 
family, in picture ot left, 
lived for about 3 Vi years. 
Eddie, holding the plane 
model, will celebrate his 
sixth birthday anniver
sary Wednesday; h i s 
voung brother, Rickie, 
has |ust m a r k e d  his 
fourth milestone— "with 
o white coke and can
dles" Mrs Radotz, who 
was born in Woco, met 
Rodotz, o notive of Illi
nois, while he was sta
tioned at on air base in 
her home town. She filled 
in part of her time in Jo- 
pan learning flower ar
ranging.
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STORK CLUB

. V 1 0 2 1

GLAMOROUS FASHION

Fabric Combinations 
Possible In Frock

Fit for a mo%i« qur«n. and no 
vonder, thr drraa ts t>y
Charira LeMair* of Wh Centurj’ 
Fox

Ttta exit *««• ia terrifK with a 
Outtcr of drapery that u ntolded 
«\cr tha boaotn. dravn into daru 
at tha back and wafta down from 
tha watat. Tha plot ia furthar ao- 
haacad by a wida. w>da aquara

Bridge Play 
At Cosden
Frid a y
Mm Iv  Pdat piav vaa obaarr-

; ad hi Iha camaa of tfcipbcaU 
i bridca vUymim  Ooadaa Cowdry 
! Cldb nrhky aftanma. ISavan U- 

Maa vara ffllad.
■ --ri-r v a  apae— ad by lha 

Ladka Oalf AaaadaOoB af tha Btf 
Sprint Country Onh and art opan 
la aayooa vlidifnc la pky Faa 
for tha aftamoon it SO cants

WinnerB ia tha north-aouth poai- 
tion vara Mr* Obta Bristav and 
Mri Ora Maa Edvards, first; 
Mrs. E V. Spaoca and Mrs G. 
H Wood, second; Mrs Fred Kasch 
and Mrs Bill French, third; Mr« 
James Duncan and Mrs. R H 
Weaver, fourth

Eaat-vast winners were Mrs 
Hayden Griffith and Mn Harvey 
W'iUijsrvan. first Mrs E L Pow
ell and Mr* Elmo Wasson, sea- 
ond, Mrs Ban McCuUoufh and 
Mr* John Slone third. Mr* Fred 
Haller and Mr* Joe Harbart. 
fourth

Gamas vll] be held Friday a.'t- 
emooo at l o'clock at tha chib

neckline that Is glamorously low 
both in front and back 

A number of luscious fabric 
combinations is pos.Mbia—wool and , 
satin, faille and chiffon, shantung '
with tripia ihecr, or linen with :
voile I

From thia size chart select the | 
one size best for you
tmm a«u VaM Bwa Sa*a a Sack to Watol• X) n V« ncitoa
W 14 >4 U
u  n  ZS M ■•■a ~
1* J*‘» ItIS Ji ZS »  IT% --
Size 13 requires 2S yards of 4S- 

ioch material for dress and I's 
yards of SOnneh material for con
trast

To order Pattern No. 
state siae. send tl Add 5 cents 
postage For Pattern Book No IS. 
saKl II.

Adch-aae SPADEA. Box S3S. 
GP O.  Dept B-S, New York 1. 
•V. Y. If paid by check, bank re
quire* 4 cents handling charge 

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer PaUam by BRIG- 
A.VCE>.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. i i .  A. Bar- 

azo. Box 114. Ackerly. a daughter. 
Teresa Ann, at 11:33 a.m. Oct. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Santos M. 
Duron. 107 NW 3rd. a son. Loren
zo vma. at 1:15 am- Oct. 3. 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. 
Schroder. 1809 Owens, a son. Lar
ry Edward, at 1 20 a m. Oct. 9, 
weighing l> pounds 12 ounces,

Bir. SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs Victor 

Garcia. 1007 N Bell, a daugh
ter. Jo Ann. at 2.05 p m Oct. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds l '«  ounces 

Born to Mr and .Mrs Donald 
Gnffin. 405 Lincoln, a daughter, 
.lenry Sue. at 9 30 a m Oct. 5. 
weighing 7 pound.* 15*4 ounces,

Rom to Mr and Mrs James 
Crosby. 414'x \W 4th a son, Daiv 
xy Raji, at 12 .<7 p m Oct. 5. 
weighing, I pounds 12** ounces.

Bom la Mr and Mrs James 
Ragsdale. Box M4 Forsan. a son. 
James Andrew, at 5 55 am Oct. 
i  weighing 7 pounds 13*i ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
WJlianis 2507 Main, a son. Steven 
Dewayne. at * 37 p m. Oct. 6. 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs James 
SSianes. 1110 W Texas. Midland, a 
drogbter. Robin Lynn, at 4 39 a m 
Oct t. weighing 6 pounds 14 
ounces

Bom. to Mr and Nfrs Paul 
Abundaz. 1010 N Gregg, a son. 
Paul Edward, at 8 08 am. Oct. 
f  weighing 7 pounds

row PER HOSPIT AL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Thomas 

L W ebb. 1308 College Ave, a 
daughter, Sydney Ann. at .3 05 p m. 
Oct 6. weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Clayton ■ 
Redding. 904 W 3rd. a son. Mich- 
ael Eugene, at I 50 am Oct 1. 
weighing 10 pound* 8 dince* 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mr* Dominjo I 

Equinione* Sr . Bi>x 822. Stanton, 
a .*on. Domingo Jr . at 8 30 a m 
Oct 8 weighi.ng 9 pounds lo** 
ounce*

Bom to Mr and Mrs George

Lomeson To Wed In 
November Ceremony

LAMESA -  Mrs Ruth Mont 
gomery of St l»ui*. Mo . and 
Forrest A Montgomery o( Dos- 
loge. Mo , have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage to their daughter. Sally .Ann, 
to Norman Dale Connelly 

The son of Mr and Mrs T S 
Connelly of 3«9 .\ Bo>n Ave . 
Lamesa. the prrspective bride
groom U stationed in St Louis 
with the XI U S Army Corps. 
Reserve

The couple plans a November 
wedding in St Louu where they 
wrlll make their home

Bustamante Sr., Ellis Homes, a 
son. George Jr., at 8:10 p.m. Oct. 
8. weighing 7 pounds 14‘* ounces.

Bora U> Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Graham. 100 N. Benton, a daugh
ter. Debra Jewell, at 10 25 pm. 
Oct. 8, weighing 8 pounds 10*4 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 1st Lt and Mrs. Kren- 

dall E. Morris, H36 Caylor Dr., a 
son, Randall Eugene, at 10 40 p.m. 
Oct. 3. weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to A l.C and Mrs. David 
J. I ’nderwood. Ellis Homes, s son, 
Casey M 5* 25 ■ ni. Oct. 4.
weighing 8 pounds 9>i ounces

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. William 
G. Dimas. 3623 Conley, a daugh
ter. Rhonda Diane, at 6 05 p.m. 
Oct. 4, weighing 6 pounds 3't 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs Robert 
0 Ballance J r . 1508-A Wood, a 
daughter, Lisa .Anne,'at 6 45 a m. 
Oct 5, weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces.

Born to A 1 C. and Mrs Charles 
R Bolen. 1400 Scurry, a son, Lar
ry DeLane. at 11:30 pm. Oct. 5. 
weighing 9 pounds 4 ounce*.

Bom to T Sgt and Mrs Johnnie 
C Henry, Sterling City Route, a 

I daughter. Johanna Kay, at 2 14 
I p m. Oct. 6. weighing S pound* 4 
I ounces.
I Bom to A l.C and Mrs. Robert 
' Schauweeker, 909 Nolan, a daugh- 
I ter. Belinda Gail, at 6 a m Oct 
' 8. weighing 8 pounds 5*4 ounces 
I Bora to l*fc and .Mrs. Jame* C. 
{ Harris. Box 1267. a daughter. Cyn
thia Ann, at 4 50 a m. Oct. 9. 
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounce*.

Both Doctors And Child 
Patients Dread Shots
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

AP N4wtl»tar*4

It goes without saying that 
young.sters don't like shots. And 
believe it or not. doctors don't 
like to give shots to children. Doc-' 
tors don't like to hurt youngsters. 
They give shots only because they 
know the child win benefit from 
the medicine poked into him this 
way.

Most shots hurt* very little. Some 
really don’t hurt at all.

Lilly had to have a shot. She 
closed her eyes, stuck out her 
arm. The doctor worked quickly 
and talked hard and fast; after a 
bit Lilly SMd:

"Please hurry doctor and get 
it over,"

"Why, child," said the doctor. 
"You had that shot long ago"

"1 did?” said the child in 
amazement. "I didn't feel it at 
all."

This happens often.
Nevertheless children dread 

shots.
When a child knows he is going 

to get a shot he is apprehe.nsive 
until It is over, then he can relax 
and enjoy the rest of the visit to 
the doctor's office. If a child has 
Co wait a little while before his 

\ turn to see the doctor, it's often 
a good idea for the dcKtor to bring 

I the child into a side room, give 
him the shot quickly, let him go 

! back and play until his turn to be 
examined comes up

BE HONEST
Much as children dislike shots 

it's neces.sary to be honest with 
' them about It.
* Mrs Traymore promised Ted

that the doctor wouldn't give him 
a shot today Ted came happily 
into the examiring room Mri. 
Traymore knew the child was 
due for a shot, in fact she had 
made the appointment for that 
very purpose. She simply lied to 
her child because it was the easiest 
thing to do at the moment.

It's impossible for a doctor to 
build up confidence in a child 
when the basis of trust is destroy
ed by direct lies. Not only was 
Ted full of resentment against the 
doctor but also against his moth
er

Occasionally one runs into a par
ent who u.ses the doctor as a 
threat over a child to make him 
behave

"It .vou don’t eat those vegeta
bles, i'll take you right down to 
the doctor and he'll give you a 
shot"

This is the modern version of 
the old bogey man. The great dif
ference being that the (kxrtor is a 
real person who is tcying his best 
to establish a friendly confident 
relationship with the child.

M.AKE IT FUN
Try to make your visits to the 

doctor pleasant occasions Explain 
to the child what is going to hap
pen You do r.ot have to dwell on 
the unpleasant parts but don't lie 
about them Many visMa to the

I doctor have no disagreeable as
pects at all. Moat cHUdren enjoy 
being weighed and measured 
and examined. !t’i  fan to have 
your eye* eixl ears loolMd__at and 
to -read the eye chart.

Try to go to the d6ctor when 
your child ie not ill. The batter 
your doctor knows you and your 
child tbo more ho can help you 
keep vour youngster in the best 
possible health, a ^  the better able 
he is to treat your child when he 
i i  sick. .A relation be
tween doctor and child is a ^egt 
help to everyone. •*

Dr. Goie J. 
Page

Hot Rosumod Proctico 
With OHicof At

Chrant
Chiropractic Clinic

206 11th Ploco 
Diol AM 3-3202

For Baldwin "Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Aroa 

Call Or Writ#

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Owner

Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533

Odossa
W. 8th At Lincoln 

FE 2-6457_____

Big Springes Rcprattnfal'ivt:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kalso 

1507 Stadium AM 3-3895
i  Rtntals •  Purchase •  Lestans

Here's A  Trick
Kltcheo trick; Carrots odded to 

elDck should be acrubbed in cold 
water but do sot oecesaarily have' 
to be pared.

Visitors In Forsan 
Reported In News

FORfvAN — Weekend visitors 
from Irxao an Mr and Mrs. 
Freddie Stuart and son Bradley.

Gueets of Mr and Mrs. Sam
my Porter ere his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Porter of San An
gelo and his sister. Mr and Mrs 
Cliff McDonald of Abilene

Saturday vuhors were Mr and 
Mn Dwight Painter at Abilene, 
who are aim vi*iting hia parent* 
Mr. and Mn G F Painter of 
Big Spring

Srtyder residents. Mf and Mn 
Wayne Monrooey and daughters, 
are the r->ests of Mr and Mn 
Bob Cowley

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Hagar of 
Pecos ara here to visit her par
ents. Mr and Mn S C Cowley

The J D Gilmores were re
cent Lubbock visitors with the 
Richard Gilmores

WRAP YOURSILP IN 
FASHION AND LUXURY

100% IMPORTED
"XloaMlioh'*

CASHMERE
hr "SMnorteHU**

n

o Blpck a Grty • I t lfo

• Ro4 •  Katwrwl

r>
t

Tha wnortM* wey to build o WIntof word- 
robe it with this Cothmert cost 
truly it no clack watcher . . q o t t4 ^  
otter hour . . occasion otter occotiop 
. . . 0ivina much plaetura to the waorer 
Fabric traotad tor moth rapellant ond tiv# 
yoor •uorontoa. toplan puth^jp tieevet 
sloth pockets, wtwii deep thowi coilor. 
**t*utw Rnad, aotki-bock crape Bnirvg.

Sporlsman-Toyland
1608 Gragg Fro* Parking AM 3-2642

H
LAY-AW AY TOYS NOW!

Whilo Soloctiona Aro Complotol

Sub-Teens ^
4 We've qiit 

ik
SMARTEST

DRESSES 
•  SWEATERS

•  PAJAMAS
dorothy ragan's

BLOUSES 
•  SUPS

in Tmim?

T O T - N - T E E N 901
JOHNSON

,

d v e  your home the
custom-tailored look ...

plan irith F.thnn A  I  ten iM in trilfe r

T n

s
Open A Budget Account 30 —  60 —  90 Day 

Accountg Invited

Now, for the first lime, your home can hare 
all the beauty, the individual charm and the 
wonderful utility of built-in fwm ilura- 
without built-in coat! It't simple arbeo you 
create your wall groupinga to mee4 y o v  
living and itorage needs with tha Custom 
Room Plan Collection from our famoua 
Ethan Allen open stock eollection by 

Baumritter!

Here are the eombinationa of baae storaga 
uniu and graceful top* that answer all yoor 
decorating requirements—achieve a aronder* 
ful built-in look—and you can take them 
with you if you move! Best of alL with the 
variety of piecea available, you c«n custom- 
tailor any room, any siae, any shape to your 
own needs! Like all of Ethan Allen, ita 
built of aelected rock maple and bireh 
cabinet woods for yeara of family servioa.

Jnst part of otir open atock Ethan ASen 
Early American Collection eoordinatqd for 
bedroom, living room and dining rqpm. 
Come see it—it can add new drama, new 
beauty to your home!

Good Housekeepir^

AND A P P L I A N C E S

1907 Johiuon Dial AM 4-2831 
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Good Habits Are 
Aids For Beauty
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Cultivates Good Habits
I^Trly DaM Wyalar krMrvn tkal |aa4 kakiU mlUvaIrd abea yaa 
ara >oaBg ^ y  aff wHk vitality aatl yaaUilalaaaa la latrr years. 
Her rurreat pletarr Is "Skake Haaks wllk Ike DevH."

Parsons To Moderate 
P-TA Panel Discussion

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  When Dana  

Wynter made "Shake Hands With 
the Devil" in Ireland, she per
suaded her grandfather to come 
home with her for a visit. 1 met 
him in her modem house on a 
Bel-Air hilltop. He is a vigorous 
enthusiastic gentleman, who said 
he could stay only for a fortnight 
because he was scheduled for a 
lecture tour.

Later. Dana, told me he was 
the same age as Winston Church
ill, though he looks years younger 
than 83.

"My grandfather believes that 
if you don't abuse your body and 
if you make an efiort to preserve 
it, your vitabty will serve you as 
long as you live," Dana declared.

‘Tm following his advice and 
making a list of what I feel are 
common abuses to the body—bad 
habits we fall into without realiz
ing it," she went on.

"Try to examine everything; 
your posture for instance,"- she ex
plain^ "Standing correctly keeps 
everything in alignment If you 
don't slump, you don't get nearly 
as tired. Fortiinate|y I had ballet 
training when I was quite young 
and was taught how to stand, but 
it is so easy to forget.

"And I've stopped sleeping with 
a pillow. It's a habit you can break 
by placing several foam rubber 
pads under your head and gradual
ly removing one at a time until 
you are comtortable^without any
thing I have better posture and 
feel better since doing this 

"I'm not abusing my complexion 
either." Dana stressed how much 
easier it is to keep a good skin 
in a moist climate such as that 
of London "I'm staying out of the 
sun," she went on, remarking that 
even teen-agers were drying out 
their skins by seeing how tanned 
they could get '

"I use oil in my bath and a 
body lotion after a shower You 
can ruin your skin by not drying it 
properly ’ Dana pointed out. "or 
washing it too often with soap. I 
believe in using creams before: 
you need them, but the difficult | 
part is to make a choice—to find i 
what agrees with your skin "

"Food doesn't mean too much j 
to me. but I think moM people eat | 
the wrong things and far too 
much

4 "1 think it's good to give your
digestive system an occasional 
rest I enjoy going on a day of 
fruit juices when I take gelatin in

oi;ange or grapefruit juice. It's 
very good to promote strong 
fingernails.

"But the real preservation of the 
body comes from the mind. Some 
of the most remarkable people I 
have met—in the way they have 
preserved v i t a l i t y  and youth
fulness—have been studei^ of 
yoga. They seem to achieve a 
state of relaxation that allows the 
body to refuel and restore.

"My father has trained himself 
.to fall asleep in three minutes— 
any time, any place. He lets 
nothing bother him — noises, 
lights or problems he has to solve. 
I'm working on this and hope 
some day to have the control he 
does.

You start to perfect this by de
tecting and releasing tensions. Be
gin with your scalp. Relax it ai^ 
then go oyer your whirfe body in 
detail, yopr forehead, eyebrows, 
eyes, lips, tongue, the chords in 
your neck.

As you begin to let go, you find 
yotirself yawning and before you 
know it you have dropped off to 
sleep," Dana said in parting.

RELAXATION
There is no place where the 

axiom "A stitch in time saves 
nine" applies more than in the 
release of teasion An ability 
to "let go" is a valuable safe
guard against nervous exhaus
tion and the accompanying ill- 
nes.ses Leaflet M-4. "How to 
Relax." is a fresh approach to 
the subject With it you'll find 
yourself able to "command" 
your body to release teasion 
And it willt For your copy of 
this vital leaflet send only 10 
cents 'ten cents' and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring Herald

Big'Sprirvg (Texas) Htrold, Ŝursdoy, Oct. 11, 1959

Matthews W eds 
Betty Keeton In W aco
DALLAS — Rodney Brice Mat

thews, and his bride, the former 
Betty Sue Keeton will be at home 
at 1S23 Barnard. Waco, following 
a wedding trip to Lake Murray, 
Okla

Mrs. Matthews is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Keeton. 4625 
Surf Drive. She attended Baylor 
University and is a member of 
Pi Alpha Lambda sorority.

The bridegroom, .son of Mr 
and Mrs. Vernie .Matthews, Star 
Route 4, Lamesa. is a Baylor Uni
versity student and member of 
the varsity track team

Dr. Harold Ba.sden officiated for 
the double ring ceremony Friday 
in the bride's home Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Reber presented the mu
sic.

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore an 
original gown of pale leaf green 
silk organza with shirtwaist bod
ice and bouffant skirt. Her short 
French illusion veil was attached 
to a Juliet cap trimmed with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
.sweetheart roses, stephanotis and 
lilies of the valley.

Her sister, \4rs. Jane Fleming 
was her only attendant Her dress 
of pink peau de sole was fashion
ed with molded bodice and bouf
fant skirt

The best man was Carl Cox of 
Lamesa. Carol Anne King was 
candlelighter.

Members of the houseparty for 
the wedding reception 4ere Mary

Ann Baxter, Dallas; Mary Helen 
Cefalu, Amite. La., and Eleanor 
Ford of Monroe, Ga.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICB 
Your Now HoBtoM

'Mrs. Joy 
Ferttnborry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer GAeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
for results and satisfactioa.

S A V E

$1.25
Popularity May Corne If 
You Watch These Tips '♦5

By VIVIAN BROWN
s r  N»«»reatarct WrHer

Is popularity the key to happy 
school days’  More than one letter 
emphasizes that the student who is 
lost in 3 sea of unfamiliar faces 
may have difficulty feeUng at ease | 
with the young people arourwl her. 
especially if they are different 
from tho. e she has known 

It iSn't easy to make new 
'riends these letters emphasize, | 
but it is a cinch to lose them | 

Here are some tips to help ease 
the way '

1 Do rot expect other people to

avoid you on other occasions, es
pecially in not extending invita
tions to their homes

7 Do not speak disparagingly 
ol “x-fr'Mids—girls or beaus you 
have dated When friendships 
cease, go or. to make new friends

8 Students below par in your 
estimati-Mi should not be avoided 
in such a way that they are sneer
ed into despair

9 The most difficult role you 
can play is that of a liar You II 
need a perfect memory to put it 
over and the chances 'are you'll 
he suspect ,\o. 1 after the first

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of the local seboob will be mod
erator tor a panel discussion at 
the P-TA workshop slated for Colo
rado City Thursday Theme is Ed
ucation — Whose Responsibility?

Members of the panel will in
clude Mrs. Eldon Mahon, repres
enting the parents; the Rev John

Program For Year 
Rev iewed For NS A

Brand, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church. Colorado City, 
as represenuuve of the ministry; 
Dan Krausse, Big Spring, as a 
school board member. Frank Wil-

Mrs
arts.

school
Curtu

admirustrator, and

At a maeting of the National 
Secrf<ary Awicialion Friday at 
the Desert Sands restaurant. Mrs 
J K .Vsbury rev lewed the pro | 
gram for the coming year

The group has changed meeting 
dales from the original days to 
the second and fourth Fridays of 
the month, it has been announced

Members were reminded of the 
registrations for the course in ac
celerated reading being given at 
Howard County Junior College.

The next dale for the group to 
meet u set for Oct. 17 at 7 no 
p m , when a dinner will he giv
en at the I>csert Sands Present 
as guest speaker will he Mrs.

LAMESA — Plans were com
pleted this week by the execu
tive committee and room chair
men of the Lamesa Junior High 
ftchool P-TA for the annual box 
supper which will be held at 7 

, p m. Friday in the school cafeter-
Latimer, cultural |

Chairmen of the only fund-rais
ing project of the unit for the 
year are Mrs J C Norris and 
Mrs Glenn Cope Members of the 
girls' chorus from the school will 
provide musk for the evening 

Student boxes are to he auc
tioned separately from adults, it 
was announced. .All boxes are to 
sell flam 81 to S3 50

conforir to your pattern of liv ing | few tr.ei
Learn to understand them, and | jo \\oid .suspicion Your imag

ination may be the rea-son people 
do na* like you. gossip about you 
cr try to avoid you If you have 
such ideas, test the individuals you

their mode of living, the customs 
of their families and their inter- 
e.sts

2 Avoid dreary outlooks, telbng 
troubles to everyone you mex-t 
Be jolly and you will not only win 
friends, but be able to weather the 
hurdles you encounter.

3 A reputation of be i ng  a 
gossip can make you highly un
popular You'll attract those who 
love to possip. and they may even 
evcntuallv turn the heal on you

4 Be helpful without expecting

suspec-t by pouring out the honey 
rather than the vinegar 

If they are again-st you. this 
method may change their attitude, 
and if your doubts are merely 
your imigination a shot of honey 
will have dene no more than im
press th.-- suspect 

One wry to make friends is to 
learn to like people Many girls.

obvious rewards If you lend some- 1 
,  b«* to-, exto. It .™ ..

fall on their face in appreciation
5 L' your fanuly is better heeled 

than those of your friends, don't 
emphr.-'ze the fact.

6 A group may laugh at your 
off-colc-r jokes or crude remarks 
hut these are unflattering tributes 
to your popularity Good types will

Substitute

'in,'I..- out a 
•o know her 

Get to know as many people as 
vou can. and from these acquain- 
tancej you may make some very 
choice friends Aou will naturally 
choose those who see more eye- 
to-eye wih you, rather than those 
who arc different from you Mean 
while give everybody a chance

DOROTHY GRAY
HORMONE HANO CREAM really helps make yniir
hands look voting, firm and beautiful be«au«e every oun. e 
is ri. h in vital hormones that work deep down lo a.. *>m- 
pli*h ihrir niagir. to/ $1.25 (Keg $2.50)
DRY SKIN LOTION with new dis)K'n>rr l»p. Best way
In sonihe. xiilen. mi.iUurl/' voiir -kin Imm top lo toe. 
bm.Milh it on after joiir hath, lease* skin, even driest 
ellwiw- ktiee*. !• 'dl' -.111 10 oi. $1.25 (Keg. $2 50)

a n d
FRIENDLY DRUG STORES

90S JoKnaon —  Dial AM 4-2S06

Registration for the all-day ses
sion. to be held in the First Meth 

I odut Church, will begin at I  30 
I a m. Group tessions will gather 
from 11 a.m. to 12 30 p m.

Luncheon will be served in 
the Civk House at 12 30 pm. 

I the price Is II SO Groupa aessiona 
will again convene at I 45 pm 

' A general assembly from 2 25 
In .1 pm. will conclude the work

Date Set
Nav. 21 kas keea selecled as 
Ibefr weddiag dale by Uada 
Bartaa aad MerMeaa Harter. 
This Is the aBaaaarrmeal made
by the bride elect's pareals. Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. R. Rartaa af Mem- 
pbfs- Teaa. PareaU af the praw- 
peeilve brtdegraata are Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. H. Harter, 100 W Elev- 
eatb St. The eaapie will be mar
ried fa the hazier Baptist 
Chureb. Memphis.

No saffron In the hou>e when 
you are making ̂ a Spanish casse
role of chicken liid nee’  Tumeric 
is widely available and will give 
nee a pratty yellow color and 
interesting flavor.

Prepare Ahead
Mokeahead dinner course for 

guests chicken stew This old- 
fashioned dish IS not come upon 
every day and it reheats well 
You ran fancy it up with mush
rooms'

Have A Snack
Do you ever mash an avocado, 

season it with salt, pepper, lemon 
juice and minced onion' Nice to 
serve with crisp com chips as a 
before dinner snack

Leftover Rice

o a m i r v s
b/ A n d rtA  Oeiier

liCftover cooked rice in the 
hou.se■’ Mix it with well-drained 
canned tomatoes, sprinkle with 

Alice Powell, secretary of the Tex-1 plenty of grated cheese and heat 
as-liwiisiana Division of NSA in the oven

The most talked about shoes In America 
. . . these little heel masterpieces . . try
a pair on ’ -H blissful comfort.

$19.99 the pair

f j
Big

Spring
Texas

VELVETEEN

la  'if,,'

I Laditt' Sizat 10 to 18 
Anthony's Thrifty Pric#

TWO SIDE POCKETS 
HIDDEN SIDE ZIPPER

Slim (rim fitting perfectly 
tallared caprit. Made at fine 
qaallty (trUI baek Telveteea. 
Hidden side stppcr. two side 
pockets. Sizes II la IS. FaskioB 
black.

Fothfon Block

piratp's Rold suede 
with calf

pirate’s gold 
suede bag 
to match 

18.99 
plus tax

red or black cal/

isn or b'sck cslf

to)

E V E R Y  D A Y  IS

AT STORE NAME
HERE'S A FEW OF OUR UNBEATABLE VALUES

Iridol Sft by Lovf bright
$0050Regularly $150

BridolSetbyLovebright

’295Regularly $395

17 Jewel ForT*''us Wotches
Regularly $71.50 ^

52 Silvir Service for 8

USE YOUR CREDIT! PAY A LITTLE EACH W EEK !
EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE AT THIS STORE IS AB
SOLUTELY GUARANTEED! No matter U you apand $1.00 
or SI.000.00 . . .  you must bo aotisfiad or yourmonay back!

SEE OUR wmoows DAILY FOR TOR VALUES!
Wf GUABANTlt that ovary pric# tog in our windows Is os 
low -if not lower—than anywhere in town.
Terms ora low, tool Pay os littio os 50< o waakf

• / '
★  ★

221 Main
We Give SSH Green Stempe

Yeur Credit le Oeod

« A
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Mary Read Installed In 
Formal Rainbow Ritual

lUry Read was inaUDad Sat
urday evcnini as worthy adviaor 
•( th« Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls m ceremonies fWki at the 
Dora Roberts Student Unian Build- 
in* on the HCJC campus.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Sheibv G Read.

Other officers installed were 
•' C!eo Thomas, worthy associate ad- 
Msor. Malinda Crocker, charily;

Barbara Moel- 
ling, faith; Loan Phltthsar-iecocdb 
er Katherine Hepner treasurer; 
Sharon Gary, chaplain; Fredda 
Bomfield. drfll leader; -Mary Lockr 
Crossland. love, Jo Ann Phillips, 
religion; Martha Hard>'. nature; 
Marilyn Bigham. immortality; 
Joyce Phillip#, fidelity; Jane Gum, 
patriotism. Shirley Terry, service; 
Kandv Hensley, confidenttal ob- 
sen-er; Cheryl Whittington, outer 
Qbsener, Rachael Phelan, musi
cian: Margaret Gary, choir direc
tor: Dean Terraxas. prompter.

Mrs Carlson Hamilton is the 
mn-Jief advisor

Installing officers »ere the re
tiring worthy advisor. Carolyn Se
well. marshal. Carol Ann Phil
lips: musician. Judy K. Brown: 
chaplain, Deleres Howard; record
er Loan Phillips; mother advi
sor Mrs J R Hensley. Members 
of the DeMolay served as nsbers.

Immediate past officers entered

.M.VRY READ 
. . . wsrth.T advisor

with a drill. Following the invoca I 
tion by Dr R. Gagv Lloyd, .'pe- 
cial guesU's were introduced I poo 
the retiring drill of out-going oJU i 
cers. the installing ofticers were 
intr^ced

The choir entered with a drill 
while surging "Onward Christian 
Soldiers " New officers entered | 
srith a drill and tribute honori.ig ' 
the new worthy ach isor and pre
sented her with a gift. Officers 
were Introduced from a large white ' 
arch entwined with gold leaves and 
flanked by baskets of the c.hoseil 
flower, bronze mums.

The lectern had a large key with 
the seven colors of the rainhowr | 
ruing from a pot of gold Gold | 
keys writh white ribbor* marked 
the places of all new offtc*r>. car- 
rying out the worthy adv,aor s mot
to. "Faith, Key to Life "

After the intUallation. the family 
of the worthy advisor «a.s intn>- 
duced. including her parer«s her 
grandparents. Mrs. E S Goodner 
of Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. A D 
Brown, and her brother. David 
Read

Miss Read presented M.ss Se
well with her past worthy advi
sor's pin. and in turn received 
(ram Miss Sewell a white Bible 
topped by flowers and denoting 
service in Rainbow Mist Read 
dedicated a tribute to Mrs Ham
ilton. who will with this term com-

PHOTOCUfDI

Tailored Chssic
Expertly tailored deeeir with 

comfortable yoked back and front 
t̂UMung for easy care
.No. M«2 with racmVGUIDE is 

In sizes 13'̂ . U4. U. U>k. 
r 4 .  Bust »  to 47 Sue 14W. 
35 bust, short sleeve. yards of 
35inch. yard contrast.

Send 35c in eefns for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Bos 433. Midtown Station. 
New York II. N.Y Add 13c for 
each pattern for first-daM mail
ing

Send SOc now for your copy of 
Horrve Sewing for 'S3. Featured 
arc sew-«asy patterns, important 
Oressmakmg steps

plete her period as mother advi
sor, and also presented her with 
an arm bouqud of bronzk muma 
as she had her mother. !

Bill Hensley Jr., accompanied by 
Judy Carson, .sang "My Faith 
Looks I'p to Thee ”

Merit awards included one to 
Mrs Noel Hull, immediate past 
mother advisor, and Mrs. Tracy 
Roberts, a past mother advisor, 
worded the benediction preceding 
the retiring drill.

The Rainbow advisory board 
served refreshments in the SUB 
recreation hall from a table with 
white organdy over a satin cloth. 
The centerpiece was of bronze 
mums with a miniature doll to 
represent the new worthy ad
visor Afterward.s there was a 
dance in the SUB for the Rainbow : 
girls and Uieu guests.

Special 'services in which Rain-; 
gir’ji. their parents and friends 

were seated together, were held in 
•he »i>rthy advisor's church, the
First Presbyterian, at 8 30 a.m.
tocjjv

Seal Sale . 
Date Set

Seal Sale f"f the Tuberctiiosis 
As.socta;ion will be held No\'. 11-16, 
It was delated at a T^  Associa
tion Committee meeting Friday 
morning Mrs R C Armstrong 
u Seal Sale chairman.

Goal for 1W9 is 86 000 Last 
year the group raised 54.518 in 
Its campaign.

Rvnd chairman this year is Mrs 
F M Luring Mrs George Pea
cock is m.ail chairman. Mrs. Jim
my Jo «̂ .̂ school chairman, and 
•Mrs .Alton I nderwood is publicity 
chairman

The Youth Beauty Shop 
17es Seerry .\aa«uwees Kittle 
Brwoks, aa expert hair sitlist, 
hat iofwed their staff, awd Iw- 
vites yiMi l« call .\.M 4-4431 »«w 
(•r aa appoiatment.

Mrs. Wade 
Hostess For 
Forum Un(t

Mrs. A. B. Wade was hostess 
for the meeting of the Modern 
VSoman's Forum Friday after
noon. when the group viewed a 
program on safely

Members of the Texas and Pa
cific Lzuliits Safety Council pre
sented their skit. Milady's Bon
net with the Hazardi on It. which 
IS a hat show. Decorated with 
knives, scissors, plastic bags and 
other dangerous articles, the dis
play stresses the need for safety 
in the home. Mrs. A. J. Conrad 
was commentator 
" A report by Mrs. J. P Dodge, 
federation counselor, told of the 
proposed division of Texas into

in-14 federate rltib dlsfnfrV
stead of Uu . event eight.

Mrs. Wade assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Morgan Ceates, 
served cefresbments to IS. The 
next meeting was announced (or 
Oct 23 in the home of Mrs. T. 
G. Adams. 507 Johnson.

Eager Beavers Meet
Mrs. J L SwiodeU was host

ess for the five members of the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Cluhr that 
met in her home F'liday after
noon. The hext meeting will be 
held In the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Washington. 309 Princeton. ■

Try This
Serve a Burma-atyle appetizer! 

Chop cltooked shrimp fine and mix 
with minced onion, lime juice 
and salt and pepper.

Flavorful
A little sugar added to an ap- 

le-bread stuffing for duck hel^ 
ring out flavor.

For Cucumbers
Any dried chenil in the house? 

This herb has an affinity for cu
cumbers.

^ lo ck  St Watch Repair
Acros* From Pimly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Contor

BOWEN JEW ELRY

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct, 11, 1959

h a m  i l t o n
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.p.
MARSHALL Q CAULE^OJD.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUdan
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Technician
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab.
fiA! F KILGORE Labi Technician
WWNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant
BEULAH CRABTREE, Asiistant

106-1 OB WMt Third Di3l AM 3-2501

GOES 0N..N0TIN..Y0URWALI 
T lu f i r J in r n  !a

Uflvented
WAIL 

HEATER

PUNCTUALm ’ IS THE 

POUTENE-SS OF 

KINGS'
■̂ '̂•AwlhWT's Ska* a>l«wv —

Punctuality is mere than 
just politeness in eur phar 
macy Almost everything we 
supply affects the better 
health or comfort of our pa- 
trens Therefore we make 
every possible effort to keep 
any spoken er Implied prom
ise.

Rain or shibe. our pharma
cy U opened at ita spedfigd 
lime each morning. Busy or 
not we stay open late hours 
for sickness keeps no early 
cloeing hours. Compoandiag 
prescriptions is our meet im
portant duty and you can de
pend on us to ahrayt have 
them ready at the promised 
time.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONt 
9 0 S JoIim o « a m  4-2506 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
preecriptlons. May we com
pound yoars?

Uses no floor spec* —  
produces powerful for- 
ward heet flow —  burns 
any type gas! Quickly 
and s im ply insta lled  
on w all with just two 
screw s. B e a u t i fu l ly  
designed, finished in 
handsome Dearborn cop- 
pertooe. And it hat the 
famous Dearborn Cool 
Salary Cabinet'

Come tn o<*d let ta
iKow you thil 

•'Onderful f»*» unveMed 
Wat Heoier

— bf Dearborn

:l m / f  x s j/ ,,

With Conveni«nt Thermostatic
Control, Only .....................................  $89.95

NO IN STA LLATIO N  CHARGES DURING  
O C T O B E R -B U Y  NOW AND SAVE!

See Our Complete Selection

H E A T E R S
A Wide Choice Of Heaters 
Buy Now -  All Heotert Sold 

In October Will Be

Installed Free!
Priced From

*15.95
And Up

Bargains and selections are Penney's day-in, day-out stock in trade! 
Now! Penney's outdoes Penney's! Come see more! Get more!
Save more!

Hilburn's Appliance

#  tweeds plushes! wool and coshmere suedes zibelines! Or-> 
lon'^-dynels! . . . name your fashion fabric! if"s here now!

#  basic blocks! neutrals! bold ploids! muted mixtures! light! 
bright! dork!. . . name your fashion color! it's here now!

Call a sitter' Gas the c\ir! Grab a bus' Hitch a ride! Tell your 
friendsIrBe bright! Be early tomorrow! Pick your coat before 
selections ore picked over! And . . . you may use our conveni
ent Loy-Awoy Plan, too'
•Furs Jabcled to show country of origin.

190 0
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mn. Clyde E. NicboU of tarxaa are announclnf the 
fortbcamlag ntarrlage of tbetr dangbter, Yvoane. to Wayae Panim, 
BOO of Mr, aod Mrt. 8. W. Parum of Lomax. They are former 
StaatoB retldenta. Date of tbe weddiag, which will take place la the 
Nlcbob borne, It to be ict later.

Make Attractive Meals 
From October Plentifuls

Gift Wrapping 
Is Studied By 
Stanton HD Club
'STANTON — Mrs. Wallor 

Gravea wai hoatesi when the 
Stanton Homo Dcmoiutration Club 
met Wedneaday at the. county 
agmt’f  office.

Christmas gift wrapping was 
demonstrated by Mrs. W. T. Wells 
and Mrs. Roy Linney. Roll call 
was answered by each member 
giving a holiday hint for time-sav
ing.

Mrs. Stanley Reid gave a re
port of her trip to Galveston to 
the THDA Convention.

An auction was held and Mrs. 
Jim Miller received the gift. It 
was announced that Mrs. N. L. 
Itiggan will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Graves served refresh- 
n)ents to 13 attending.

• • •
*Mrs. Eula Eubanks spent two 

days in Monahans with her chil
dren. She returned home Friday.m m m

Mrs. Kenneth Fincher was Ini
tiated into the Stanton Robekah 
Ixxlge 287 recently in a candle- 
hghL service at the lOOF Hall. 
Lynn'^Tiile received Uie travel
ing gift Refreshments were serv
ed to 22.

Recent visitors in Stamford with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh Jr. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
and Granville Graves.

Mrs. L. C. Waits’ mother of 
Plamview recently visited in the 
Waits home.

The wise homemaker is not only 
one who can cook delectable and 
attractive meals but one who 
knows how to make these meals 
from current market plentifuls 
that help her economize.

October plentifuls. according to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture include such things as pork 
milk. rice, almonds, cheese and 
sweet potatoes. These foods will 
be in abundance in your favonte 
grocery store and super market 
and. according to our law of sup
ply and demand, since they are 
available in quantity, the price Will 
be quite reasonable 

With the above foods in mind, 
here's an easy-to-prepare meal 
that is both economical and de
lightful to every palate. TTve menu 
Includes orang^ pork chops, 
sweet potato mash, cottage olive 
salad, and fruit and nut ncc pud
ding

tlRANGED PORK CHOPS
4 center-cut 1” thick pork chops 
Da^ paprika
Salt and pepper
3 to 4 taps, water
5 tbsps. sugar
I't  taps, comatarch 
V4 tap. eimamon 
W tap salt 
Id wtwie cloTCS 
2 taps, gratad orange lind 
>x cup orange Juice
4 halved arange sbeea.
To greasa sklliet. trim piece of 

fat from chaps. Heat fat in skillet 
over low haat and then remos e 

Sprmkla genarously both sides 
of rhopa arith salt, pepper and 
paprika Arranta chops in skillet 
and cook tall gaden brown on both 
aidas for II ta 20 minutes, spoon
ing off fat as H accumulates. Aft- 
ar cbopa have browned well, turn 
heat low and add water.

Cover akiOat tightly and cook 
rhopa 1 hoar, turning several 
tlmaa.

About 21 miootaa before chops 
are done, make orange glase by 
cooking In •  aaocepan augar, com-

starch, tsp. salt, cloves, cinna
mon. orange rind and juice Stir 
until thickened and clear. Add 
orange slices and cover pan Re
move from heat.

Serve spoonful of orange glaze 
on each chop and garnish with or
ange lUce. Serves fotir.

.SWECT POTATO M.VSH
Prepare and rook unpared sweet 

potatoes Peel and mash well. Add 
hot milk or cream; beat with 
masher until creamy. Add salt, 
pepper, and butter or margarine 
to taste. Sprinkle nutmeg on top.

COTTAGE OLIVE SALAD
To 2 2-3 cup chilled cottage 

cheese, add chopped celery and 
olives. Heap mixture in lettuce 
cups. Garnish with parsley.

KRl IT. NI T 
RICE PtDDING

1 qt. milk
4̂ nip granulated sugar

cup raw regular white rice 
I tbep. butter or margarine 
1̂  tap. sah 
V| tap. autmeg 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
4 cup light raiaina 
W cup blanched almond halves.
Start heating oven to 32S degrees 

F In greased l ‘i qt. cas
serole. combine milk, sugar, nee. 
butter, salt, nutmeg, vanilla. Bake, 
uncovered stirring often. 2*v hr . 
or until rice is done Add raisins 
and almonds after first hour. Serve 
either warm or cold topped with 
whipped cream.

Son Is Born
Mr and Mrs. Tedd Reimer of 

Greet Bend. Kan . are parents of 
a son. David Wayne, born Sept 
20. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Reimer of Great Bend, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hervy OUvtr, 2009 John
son. The nvother of the bahy is tha 
former Mary Oliver.

310-N

Jacket

COMING EVENTS
Big Spring CTexos) Horald, Sunday, Oct. 11, 19S9 5-C

MOKnsr
r ia s T  C H im u N  w o m e n 's  f e l l o w -

SHir «U1 m44t u  lollavt: ESTHER 
CIRCLE St S : »  p.ra. Id Um  hstn* of 
Uri. Fr4d LsDCDMSr. 1707 Aviiord.AiBHiBT aamrr wms «iu msst m
I p m Bt Um  eburek.

MABTEA WESLEYAN SEBVICE OCILD. 
MEAT M Bm ODMI 1 E l  BCE. «U1 
mret «t T:M pin at th4 churcit. 

TKAINMBN La L iEA wIU msM St T:M

nA al Um  Carpanirn Hall.
ISABLEU AMERICAN V 
A tX tU A R T  vUl maat at 7 M pjn. M

VETERANS
Donley

TEMPLE WMS wUI
HORACE BLOOIN CIRCLE at

meet aa

You’ll be surprised how quickly 
thi.s lovely sweater-jacket can be 
made' Gay yarits are woven thru 
the easy-to-crochet filc4 pattern 
pieces (or the homespun lonk. No. 
310 has crochet and finishing di
rections—sizes 12. 14. 16 tncl 

Send 2S cents in coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 430. Mid- 
town Sutioa. New York 10. N. Y. 
Add 10 cants for esrh pattism for 
(ir«t<lRaa mailing.

the DAV Haa 
VPW AUXILURT wiu OMat at 7:M M

UM VPW Hail.
BETA OMICBON CBAPTBR. BETA SIO- 

MA PRI. »U1 BMOl at 7 IS p.m in m# 
hoRM of Mn. Jerry Jaoklna. 7M Tu-

PIRSt BAPnaT WMS win omM aa loj- 
lowt: CHRISTINE COPFEE CIRCLE 
wlU msM wlUi Mn. Roas Ooykw. 
101 Jtffenoo. at t:S0 sm . LUCILLE 
REAOAN CIRCLE vlU moot st S X  
a m. artth Mn. H. B. Raasan. SOS W. 
lots. SIART HATCH win maM wltS 
Un. P. O. O’Brion at U1 Lincoln at 
t  JO am MARY WILLIS CIRCLE wlU 
matt wlUl Mra. V. H Cowan. U U  
Wood at f  M a m. MOLUE HARLAH 
CIRCLE wUl maat with Mn J _  C 
Pkkla. 104 ur«ss. at t:M  a na. EVE
NING CIECLE WlU maat al 7 p m. 
with Mn C O. NsUey. M  Oratf 

riRMT rBESBTTEElAM WOMEN OF 
THE CHIECH wUi maat aa loUowi : 
RUTH CIRCLE at J p.m. In Uie boma 
at Mn R V, MuSdlatan. ISOO Run- 
nalt. DORCAS CIRCLE at 1 pm. In 
tba borot ot Mra. W H Lyon. VA 
Hoaptlai ApartmarU; E1N08 OAUCH- 
TEBS at S p.m. at tba church; ELLA 
BAREICE at • am  al Ike church with 
Mn Dalton Mttchall aa hoataaa; MAR- 
CARET CURRIE CIRCLE al 7 »  pm  
In tha homo of Mra Don Parlay. ISOS 
Kentucky. BUSINESS WOMEN'a CIR
CLE al 7 pm. m tha church whan a 
covered dlih auppar wUl ha aervtd 

BlhlNESS WO.MEN’S CIRCLE. RAP- 
TLST TEMPLE. wlU maat at t  p.m.
In the homo of Mra. M. E. Anderaon, 
414 Oallaa

TEXAS AHPOriATION OP ACCREDirKD 
hP.Al'TY Cl LTI KInTS will meet at S 
p m In the Betlv Bee School » ( Beauty. 

NEOLET NirrHODRIT SERVK'C Ul'ILD 
will meet at 7 M p.m in tha bORM of 
Mra. Douf Clemena. TUI Cornell. 

TIEKDAT
SHUT METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES 

aiU meat aa tollowa; SYLVIA LAML'M 
at S 4S a m., in the hoana al Mra 
HoMla Webb. 701 Tulane. MAUDIE 
MORRIS at t 4S a m lu Uia hocne of 
Mra. Rea Bayiatt. 1M7 AyUord: FAN
NIE HODOBS al t  4S a m. ui Uit hoana 
of Mra Jeaae Coker. 1710 Mvmaon. 
FANNIE ITKIPLlNO al S 4S a m. In 
tha home ol Mn Joe Bell. 321) Au
burn. SfARY ZINN at 3 pm. m tna 
boina of Mra Clyde Denton on the 
Vealmonr Road REBA THOMAS at 
7 30 p m In the bocna of Mn. Roy 
Roaane. 1)04 Sycamore 

WEhLET METHODIST WMS CTRCLPM 
will meat aa tollowa MARTHA POaTER 
al • 34 am  al the church LALLA 
BAIRD at 1 p m In the bom* of Mra.
H D Drake 703 Abram MAE COLE
MAN In tba hocne of Mra Prank Amer. 
lOfX) HowrU. at 7 JO pm 

BHI SPRING REBEKAR LODGE wiD 
n.aa1 at 7 IS p n. at Uie lOOP Bali 

JORN A. KPE REBEK4H LODGE wUl 
meal al 7 IS p m In uit todta ball 

AIRPORT RAPTisT Wits wiB maat at 
4 so a m al the ehureh 

LAOtKS RIRLK CLASS. 41 AIN STREET 
CMI RCM OE (NRIST, wUl maat at 1# 
am  at tbe church

WEaTSIDE BAPTIST WMS wUl maet at 
4 IS a m at tna <burck 

RILLCREST SAPTItT WMS wUl meet at 
4 3a a n\ al the ehureh 

PAEH METWODtoT WSCS wtll maet al 
3 p m  at the church 

T.CLL lA L s ra s  t o a s t m ib t r e m  c l i  r 
aill Btaai at 7 p nt. at tha Offican 
Club

ORDIR or RAISBOW GIRLS wlU maet
at 7 30 p m al the Maaaolc Hall 

RAPW r t I  B win maet at 7 JO p m. at 
the Saltlae Bocal

KTTLES BA3-TIST MWSM3W W MB wlU
me-i at 7 la p m at the church 

JUNIOR WOMEN'S FORI'M wUI laaat at 
I I t  am  In tna betna af Mn E C
Smith iTni Yaia

FAKT M4TRONS CLI'R. OE.a. will meet 
al 7 p Bt. at UM Waalav Metbodtal 
Church I

4T TWOMAS ALTAR nOTIETT wUl maat | 
at • p m at the church- |

DfarRANCR WOMEN OF RM  SPRING 
w.:i maet at 11 ;M S-Si. at the Sautoa 
Hotel

COELEOB BAPTIST W3SB win meal at 
tha ehunh at 4 IS ana. far thaw Rapal 
Sereice t 

BaI  RR P
3 IS D m

ELBOW r TA wUI maat af 7 a sm . at
tha Khool raletena

roRSAN HD < L IR  win maat Is the
Driver Educallofi hulldtna at S p.m 

WASMING'rON P TA wll! meet al 3 43
f .m. m the arhaal auditaruim 

DELTA EPSILON. BETA MGMA PMI WUl maet at 7 3a pm In tba botne 
af Mrv Dee Thornaa IfST MIttel 

LK~ENSEO VOCATIONAL NIBSES WDI 
meet with Mrs. Butua Tucknau at 7 M 
S m

MRST BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES wtU 
meat at tollowi JOHNNIE O'BRIEN 
CIRCLE wm ii-eat at 4 to am  wUb 
Mra. P W Betlle. 42S OaHaa HAVE 
BELL TAYLOR CIHCLH wUI meat at 
4 : »  a m at the church. ANNE DWYER 
CIRCLE wUI meet at 1 p m. with Mn 
Boh Bradbury, aW Bucknell. for a aalad

bH i L'DAZIO POEA will meet at 7 30 
p.m. In tha burnt ot Mrs J. M. HUJ.uBAProi
foltowt
t  M a.m. In the home of Mn. R N 
Adair.s. 107 Oikle. EVAN HOLMES 
CIRCLE at 4 W a m at lha church. 
FISHER CIRCLE al 4 30 a m at the 
church. All wll! have mitslon tiudy 

XI MU EXEMPLAR CMAPTER. BETA 
BIU.MA PHI. meeii with Mn. R. E 
Dobbliu, ISll Tucson, at 4 p m.

h l d n e k d a t
FIRST METHODI.ST CHOIR AND BIBLE 

hTUDI WlU OMet at tha aburch al 7
p m.

flith T  BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at I  30
p III at the church

l a d ie s  h o m e  l e a g u e . SALTATION 
ARMY, will meet al the Citadel at

Dallas Store To Take 
On South American Air

pr<9crmm.? VUl mt0i

3 p m
WOMEN IN rONSTEirnON vUi PMet 

^  QooQ Coktr’g regUisrvnt.
■OWABD COtSTir HANDMAPPED 

CHaOEE.VS PAEIINTH will meet 
7 10 p.m U) ruom S-4. HCJC.

ELWOW HO C U B  »UI meet i t  3 9 Ja 
wiib Mr7> Rev Bhortft.

EPO DOEM vlll OkcH et I  p Ok. ftt 
Uie Elkt Lfxier

CHILD ATIO Y (LCB vUI tMH  at 3 
pm In tbr honte of Mr». Hf^iuna 
Moore. 426 WeMover Hoed 

DOWNTOWN LIONH A IX IL liR T  vtll 
meet in Ute home o( Mri LouU CNirotn- 
erft. tUS W. I4tb. a ehaoce m meeiUaK 
dacef.

OAelS GARDEN CLl R alll meet at 9 30 
a m with Mrt W. r. Tayloc. 0UB 
W. IMh

PLANTKEA Cs\RDf N ( LI R will meet 
»Uh Mrt C. W. Neeff. i7tn Purdue, 
at 1 p m

M tRK I4TI liV f LI B «U1 meet at 3
p m In Uie home ut Mrt. Lee bchaliet 
Lockhart Addn 

lEWr A ( HAT1PR ( LI B mill meet at 
u p m in the home ol Mrg. Tom Ror- 
•on. lot Lincoln

I ’NITf.D (O IN U L  o r  CHl'R(H WOM
EN Will hake an eaeruMve boerd lueet 

tuf at 9 30 am Open hou*# at the 
WesUide Kecreation Center will be at 
10 30 am. Thu ia a chaikce oi meet 
Int date*.

TNI R^DAT
ROHE ANN PARkik CIRCLE. Plrst 

Chnattan Woruen • Kellovkhip. eiU nteei 
tn the chu.'ch parlor al 9 30 a i 

fIRBT CHIRCH Ol (sOO WMS meeta at 
the church at 9 a m 

CATLOMA t»TAR TNETA RHO CslRIJI 
CLI B will meet a4 7 30 pm. u  me 
lo o p  Hal]

OrriCERK w n »A  c l i r  vUI n>#ei fr>r 
caoaAia ann bridge at 1 p m. »  the 
CrfflcfTi riuh

POEAAN HTCDY CLIR  will meet to the 
acbool caleurta at 7 JO p m 

EAGLE Al XILIART aUi meet tn Cag]a 
Hall at • D m

SPADCEH GARPI N (TV S  «U1 meet 
3 p m m the hotne at Mra. Da«e Dor
chester. 1740 Purdue

CREDIT W fiM IN ’A (L l 'R  v ig  meet at 
nooo at Cokert 

GOLD a t «R  MtfTHERA will meet at 9 l i  
am. with Mrt. 3eH4>n tnUth. IIO Run
nels

i»4« HTPI.RIUN CLIR vlU meet for 
covered rtuh luncheon tn the home of 
Mrs Jark Compreas Lena

AIRPORT PTA  vili maet al me school 
al 7 10 n m

LOMAX HD ( l ( R  will mee4 al I  p i 
in the home of Mrs Lawrence Adikma 
for a covered dtsh luncbwen 

» RID4T
ROOR CLl R Will rfieei at 3 M p na. tn 

• he honte at Mrs D. C. Aadler. 403 
Iftlistda.

LADir.a ( pOLP AmsB mw\ •m anr 
gamea at dup’iraie bndge at I  p m. al 
the Coadm CloR 

THE WOMAN'a PORI M wU1 meet al 3 
wtth Mrs Charlea Harwell. 13

EAGER RRAVI.R aCWtNG CLIR  «m  
meet at 3 pm  tn the botne at Mrs. 
W. O. WaahtnctoB 30* Piincelea |

Sewing School Held 
By Luther HD Club

Ten women took advantage of 
tbe three afternoon sewing sessions 
sponsored by the LaiUm̂  Home 
Dsfnonstration Club.

Eight dresses and a pair of ped
al pushers wrere made.

Instructors for the eourse were 
Mrs FYaners Zant and Mrs. Lou
is Underwood They also made 
garments at the meeting held in 
the Gay HiU School lunch room

Fajas, bread dolls. Ecuadorian 
candles, Ayacucho churches, ce
ramic Pucara, shepherd staffs 
heavily decorated with silver 
silver bands, rugs made from the 
neck fur of vicuna, mate cups and 
tippers, gaucho dolls and enor
mous bird kites constitute a por
tion of the interesting m«-cban- 
dise to be featured at Neiman- 
Marcus during tbe South Ameri
can Fortnight, Oct. 18-Nov. 1.

“ Wrapped ChUdren." “Mother- 
In-Law's Eyes'* and “ Old CkXl^” 
are a few of the South Ahverican 
delicacies that visitors will en
counter in the Neiman-Marcus 
Zodiac Restaurant during the fort
night.

However, these foods are not 
what their names imply. “Wrap
ped Children” <Nino en Vueka) 
are actually banana fritters, while 
"Mother-in-Law’s Eyes” are stuf
fed prunes. Flank steak cooked

in creole sauce is called ' Roupa 
Velka or “Old Clothes’’ — why, 
po one knows.

Diners will eat these specialties 
as well as other Sooth American 
foods in the atmosphere of two of 
the continent’s most famous res
taurants — “The Trece Monedas” 
and tbe "Granja Azul”  of Lima, 
Peru. The decor and foods of the 
two famed eating places wiQ be 
transported to DMlas for the .two- 
week event.

Sponsored by *he Neiman-Mar
cus Company, 'The Grace Line 
and Pan ATi^rica-Grace Air
ways. assist^ by Braniff Inter
national Airways, the Fortnight 
will feature exhibitions, cultural 
manifestations, merchan d i s e, 
foods and celebrities from the 10 
South American countries — Ar
gentina. Bolivia, Brazil, Chile. 
Colombia. Ecuador. Paraguay, 
Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela

D U T C H
From HOLLAND
GOVERNMENT INtPCCTfO

LEWIS'
5&t0< STORfS

IITH PLACE CENTE* 

GREGG STREET CENTER 

S«l LA.MESA HIGHWAT

Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnals

Sizos 
1 thro 4

/
f

L
\

V
\ei,v Above: TODDLER'S 3-F1EC1 

SUIT . . . Knit Shirt and 
Cardigan wi t h  Drip-Dry 
Pants.

TODDLER'S 2-PIECE 
SUIT . . . Knit Cardifon Shirt 
and Corduroy Panta.

’4.98
T o  C om plw Tw nt T h * M  

^ 4 a 9 8  Soo O u r  W W o Salaction
O f  C a r Coats A  Capo

Ploaso N e to  —  N o w  Shipm ont O f  C a rto r's  Pino K n itw o o r Ju s t Rocohrod

r , teusî s mirror-t -

PORTRAIT SPECIALS
(OCTOBER 12 — NOVEMBER 30th) 

14" * 20"
11" X 14"

V <3

‘X
FOR

THE PRICE OF

• *%

'•W.

ide!

8" X 10"

5" X 7" 3 fOR 2^  THE PRICE OF ^

3" X 5" 
2" X 3" 4 f o r  3

- THE PRICE OF

Think of it, four out of twolvo, of tho popular sitas absoluta- 
ly fraal

Portraits ara always walcoma Christmas gifts; long traa- 
turad aftar tha ordinary gift is worn out or discardod.

Plaasa maka your appointmants aarly. Thata pricas apply 
only to regular sittings mada prior to Novombor 30th.

oIoCENl®
311 RunnoU -< Dial AM 4-2891

tt*
IMI

Cleon electric cooking it 
a feoture of all Live letter 
Electrically M edallio n
v̂̂ v̂v̂ g,
1

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N O
Uteiwils keep their bright new look . . . walls, 

curtains and woodwork stay decorator-bright. . .  

all with minimum washing and cart. . .  when you 

cook electrically. Electric heat is as clesn as elsc- 

tric light, and is transferred to uteaeils by direct 

contact for maximum cleanliness and efficiency. 

The radiant-heat electric oven requiree no draft

of air into and out <d it, eo beet isnudne bside 
and there is no excess of cooking vspon to 
smudge kitchen walls. Visit your electric rsnfO 

dealer soon. Find out for yourself bow dean 
electric cooking esn be. And discover its other 
advantages of coolness, speed, accuracy and «ito- 
matic opvation.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L . B I A L I .  M aM ger

11 I
-j
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Recently Wed
Mr. mM Mr*. Jamr* D. Burha»- 
aa win W at iMnir la Saa Pir|e. 
CaM.. faltawiaf tlM>ir marriaar 
la Alam*awr4«. N.M.. *« .Srai. 
n. TIm Wridf Ik Ikr farnirr Kar- 
*a Grreakill. danahlrr *f Mr. 
aa4 Mr*. Law* Grrrakill. IIM 
W»*l f'lftli. Tkr kridraraom it 
tW **a a( Mr. aad Mr*. Elmer 
Parkaaaa. lU l.aakam. Tkr 
yMager Baekaaaat are koth 
(raAiale* ml Bl( Sariag Higk

Troops Moke 
Field Trips

Brownie and Girl Scout tri'ops 
' plaimed and made excuniions dur- 
in( their meetings Friday after
noon.

BROMME TROOP N*. SIC
; Meeting at St Paul Presbyte
rian Church. Brownie Troop No 
316 took a trip to the police and 
fir# $tation.« .̂ s Police Officer 
Morris and Fire Captain Hale con- 

! ducted thp girls on a tour, the 
Brownie.-! li.stened to the different 
.sounds they heard When they re
turned to their meeting place they 
discussed the sounds in connec
tion with a piesious study of 
sound.

Two new members t»ere' wel
comed to the group making a to- 
tal of 15 who took the tour. Lt-ad- 

I ers are Mrs. J. S Knight. Mrs. 
Henry Dirk.s, and Mrs. John New- 

' man
GIRL St (»I T TROOP N*. 316

Projects di.scuA.scd during the 
meeting of Girl Scout troop No 
340 weie making a scr.ip Ivs'k 
and taking a hike. Leaders for this 
group are Mrs Ice Parsons and 
.Mrs E. L. Hutchinson.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Ly c ilU  P k k ic

A Ncry nice birthday gift was 
presented to JOHN ASKEW COF
FEY Thursday when he and .Mrs 
C.olfev became the grandparents 
of 7‘i-pound CAKOLE COEEEN 
She was born on her grandfa
ther's birthdav to MR. .VND MRS. 
ROBERT THOM.\S iB0B> COF- 

' FEY in Galveston Her arrival 
hwas nicely tuned, as this is also 
I the weekend the elder Cofleys 
j were to be in Galveston to at- 
i tend the stale meeting of Kiwanis 
; Clubs to which he is a delegate.
■ Carole has a big brother, Randy. 

• • • ^
I In Colorado City Friday we 
were happv to see the REV. AL- 
L.\N CONLEY, pastor of the All 
Samis Episcopal Church and sop 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conley, 
foiiner Big Spring rtsidents. Rev. 
Conley was ordai.ned in .htne in 
Liihbwk where his parents make 
ihcir home. He is a bro her of 
MK.S BILL EDWARDS of Big 

: Spring.
• * • •

These weekdays coming up are 
I going to be strangely quiet until

we get accustomed to the fact that 
the World Series is over. Transia-. 
lor radio* took the games to the 
mokt unlikely places. No one miss
ed anything else and the series. A 
ra.se ot having cake and eating it, 
loo. • • •

In Dallas for the Texas-OU 
game Saturday were DR. AND 
.MRS CLYDE THOM.YS JR. who 
.seldom miss ft, and MR. AND 
MR.s JAMES EDWARDS and 
BENNY. • • #

MRS. JIM BILL LITTLE and 
her children, and her aunt, MRS. 
R O L A N D  SCHWARZENBACH. 
plan to leave Wednesday for Cor
pus Christ! where they wdll visit 
Mrs. Little’s parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert WTiitney and Beth. 
Mrs. Schwarzenbach is Whitney's 
sister.

# • •
MRS Y C GRAY was in Lub

bock for the Tech-TCU game and 
to be with her daughter, ^elen 
CJaire. who is a junior at Tech.

Wif, Wisdom, Witchcraft 
Went In Old Home Remedies

140?
10-30

I

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Caagbey ml 
kaett are aaasaartag the fertk- 
reouag asarrlage ml Ibetr daagb- 
ler. t^aMiae. la Daltaa GUI ml 
Vealmaar. The caaple wiB be 
married Ort. 33 la the baase ml 
Ray Pkemlster. adaMer ml tke 
WestsMe Charch ml Cbiiat. «k# 
will read Ike cereaiaay.

FHA Girls Attend 
San Angelo Meet

Sylvu Cel# was a candidate for 
aecmary of District Four, Future 
Homantakers of Amenra at the 
meetiiu bald Saturday at Central 
High Bchoot. San An^lo.

Abaat 37 FHA girls from Run- 
nrls, n  from Goliad and 100 from 
high acbsol wer# cxpectad to at
tend the all-day aeaaioo at srhich 
two area offtcen were to be elect- 
ad

Judy Joaea waa the voting dele- 
gat# for the local group.

By PHILLIS B El BANKS 
CItArWtiM W rts*f
CHARLESTON. S C -P -  In 

the era before antibiotics and 
miracle-aids to beauty, home rem
edies prescribed good health and 
good grooming with equal por
tions of wit and wisdom — laced 
writh a pinch of witchcraft.

As recently as when the pres
ent century was in Us bawling 
infancy, grandmothers provided 
Inexperienced mothers with oW- 
band ath ice and a traditional jun
ior first aid kit containing camph
orated oil. paregoric a hooey 
and lemon juice cough mixture, 
and asafetida. a gum resin with 
a garbc-like odor

C IR E-A LLS
Often, good-natured laughter 

greeted the cure-alls from grand
mother But often, too. some were 
secretly tested a string of am
ber beads worn next to the baby 
to ward off colds, mud from a 
mud-dauber's neat to soothe gums | 
swollen from teKhing; two straws 
laid crosswise on the back of the 
victim to cure hiccoughs, soot 
mixed with cobwebo to halt bleed-' 
ing from a cut; a few drops of tur-! 
pentme on a spoon of sugar to 
break up a chM cough. and a 
cloth hag filled with asafetida  ̂
suspended from the neck to pre
vent croup I asafetida. smelling 
so evilly, its properties could prob
ably wanl off anybody and any
thing*.

Many of the gems which attest
ed to ancestral fortitude have 
been lor.g forgotten, but families 
now and then discover among old 
books a faacinating volume of 
“useful hints and receipa *' One 
such was published in New York 
in 1157 under the intnguing ti- 
Ue 'Tnquire Within — For Any

thing You Want to Know, or Over 
Three Thousand. Seven Hundred 
Facts Worth Knowing " 

Dauntlessly tackling any prob
lem. the book — among other

Everyday Meat Loaf 
With A Difference

Try making that year around 
favorite, meat loaf, this new way:

MEAT LOAF ER.ANCES 
1 egg
1 lb ground chuck beef 

lb ground lean pork 
4 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
1 cup nrulk 
H cup w ater

J 2 tbsps finely grated onion 
tputp and juice*

3 tsp* salt 
t.vp pepper 

3 tbsps catsup
Beat egg sLghtly in a medium 

mixing bowl; add beef pork 
crumbs, milk, water, onion, salt 
and pepper, mix thoroughly with 
fork or finger*. Pack into heat- 
resi^tart glass baking dish <10 by 
6 by ?A» inches' Spread top with 
catsup Bake in moderate .<350 
degrees' oven

Let .stand at room temperature 
about 16 minutes to asborb some 
of the juices, dram off any re
maining liquid. .Makes 6 servings.

Store Flowers
If you'rt entertaining two dif

ferent groups on two successive 
day* and have bought cut flowers 
for the occasion, store the Bowers 
In the refrigerator overnight and 
they'll suy extra fresh.

things — instructed the home.̂ den- 
I tist in fillir.g teeth: "Take an old 
! silver ihimMe or coin and with a 
very tine file convert to filings 

I Sift through gauze to separate the 
coarse from fine particles Take 
finer portion and mix with suffi
cient quicksilver to form a stiff 
amalgam and while in this state 
fill cav ities of decayed teeth ’’

A sore throat was treated by 
pouring a pint of boiling water on 
25 leaves of common sage After 
half an hour. "Add vinegar — 
enough to make it acid and hon
ey to tasif Gargle several limes 

I a day 'One advantage over oth- 
I ers — pleasant to taste and may 
be swallowed occasionally with- 

I out danger )"
REALTY AIDS

Beauty "recipts” had men In 
mind as well as women. A "Pom
ade Against Baldness" called for 
"beef marrow soaked in several 
waters, melted and strained — 
half a pound, one ounce of tincture : 

i of ranthandies in one ounce of I 
! proof spint; 13 drops of oil of ' 
j bergamot ”  |

Should this prove ineffective, the 
suggestion was made to restore 

' hair by "^ions rubbed frequent
ly on the i>art requiring it. The 
sumulaling powers of this vege
table are of service m restoring 
tone of the skin "  '

To cultivate luxurious eyelash
es. readers were told ' the mode 
adopted by the beauties of the 
East to increase length of eyelash
es u simply to clip the split ends 

I with scissors about once a month.
I Mothers perform thu operation 
: on children, male and femaW.
' when they ar# mer# infants 
The practice never fails to pro- 

* duce the desired effect."

1302
(l|) 4-13 rn.

Look-Alikes
Sew princess jumper-blouse sets 

for big and little girls.
No. 1402 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10. 13. 14. 16. 18. 30 Bust 
31 to 40 Size 13. 33 bust, jumper, 
S'* yards of 36-inch; blouse. S'-* 
yards.

No 1303 with PHOraCUIDE U 
in sizes 4, 6. I. 10. 13 years. Size 
6. jumper. 3H yards of 3S or 36- 
inch; blouse. iv« yards Two pat
tern*.

Send SS cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 436. Midlown Station. 
New York It. N Y Add 10 cent* 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailmg

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 36. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

StixJents Come Home 
For Weekend Visits

FORSAN — Ginny Dee Scudday, 
Texas Tech freshman, it hoine 
for the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs O. W Scudday.

Home for the weekend ia Wil 
ham King, ton of Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. King King it a sophomore 
ttudeiN at Sul Rost State College 
m Alpine.

Forsan Folk 
Entertain

FORSAN — Mr. and MM. Floyd 
Griffith. Midland, are weekend vis
itor* with their parenU. MT.' and 
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Grlffl|h.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West, 
Midland,' were Saturday visitors.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gar
ner and John David attended the 
Baptist Brotherhood Convention 
held in Austin recently.

Former resident Mrs. L. B. 
Owens and her husband of An
drews visited Forsan, as did Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Butler and chil
dren of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae of 
Haskell, former Forsan school su
perintendent, are Forsan guests.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby en
tertained their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall 
and children of Odessa.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. 
Bassinger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stevens, Mrs. Vernon Wag
goner and Linda. Mrs. Archie For- 
bus and Bobby, all of Lamesa. 
and Mrs. George Toy of Coahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Georg* Abee were 
guests of her parenu, Mr. and 
Mr*. P. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller 
were San Angelo visitors with his 
mother.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes of Pegasus 
was here during the week with

Mrs. Lamb Heads 
City P-TA Council 
Of Lamesa Schools

LAMESA -  Mrs Albert Lamb 
was elected president of the La
mesa City Council. P-TA. in a 
called meeting of the group 
Thursday morning in the school 
tax office Mrs. Lamb, former 
vice presidenl. was elevated to 
the presidency after the resigna
tion of Mrs. Charles Busby was 
accepted.

Elected vice president was Mrs 
Reid Bethel

In other business. B M Tur
ner principal of the new South 
Elementary School, announced 
that a P-TA unit is to be form
ed at the new school this month

Announcement was made that 
the dutrict workshop will be held 
in Colorado City First Methodist 
Church Oct IS from 6 30 to 3 
p m.

The North Elementary council 
representatives announ^ they 
will have three workers present: 
Mrs Bobby Woodrum. president: 
Mrs Alvin Childers and Mrs. H. 
L. Norman.

her parMis, Mr. and Mn. B. R. 
Wilson.

A. D. Barton ia n pntieol nt tfas 
Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild

hnvn as their guests flinlr son
and dau^tar and thalr families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
Mr. 6Pd Mrs. Dan Fairchild, all 
of Odessa.

..'
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Hew are yen fixed 

fee the FaB datlag scasea? 

and the dally fashlea eempetlUea? 

Ceou sc* aB the newest

pelatcrs ea flat stytlag. . .  as 

seea la ‘Mademelselle’ aad 

‘Seventeen’. These la smeeth *r 

saede black aad brewa 

. . .  am sag ear desen eelers. 

apmteea styles. Harry!

7.99

7.99

7.99

tmartBst way to go...

SHOES
(AcroM Street From Courthouse) 

Mrs. Patti Regort, Owner1)0 W. Ird

WORLD’S FINEST PERFORMANCE!

f
FRONT M OUNTED 

S PEAK ER
r— FO« MCmST f o « i  ^  

M  T A M I m iV IB IO M

A R R ig fo

« a n d c ra f te d
Quality

mw SLIM. Tm smm
T l i «  9 0 T N A M  M b A b I D 2 3 1 7
21*overall disg. aMas. 262 sq. inchaa 
rsctaairular pKtur* arsa. In grained 
Walnut, Mahogany or Bkn^ Oak 
oolora

ia mahogany 229 95

ALL
NEW
1960

fkMim
fUNfHINI MCTURI TUBE
for Super Bright |»ctur**
• Zenith Fringe Lock Circuit
• Zenith SpatliU  Dial
• Pull Power Transfonnar 
. "Capacity-Plus" Components for long-Lapac 

*r 1&

e  NEW e n  CLASSIC SmiNG

SPICIA LLY D ISIG N ID  ZINITH
HOBIZONTAL M AN D CRAH ID  CH ASSIS
to give you the beat in operating depenrlxhiUty 
and less servire headaches SUPER H20 
CHASSLS with 20,000 VOT.TS OP PICTURE 
POWER

Tetlirti
Q U A L IT Y  l
TMi SH fansa «•*.- rr:M  :i*  
eirereU e>*7enai e'ea. j :n  ts. 
lacne* at plrtufe .leelBg i -e*. 
la eratawd WUnvt, ar
Wens Om Csisrs

A U  N ( W  “SUM CUSSIC" P C  ’ . 'A S H  T V

T g m f0

W e  lo v e  f a m ilie s ...

F a m ilie s  lo v e  u s . . .
I

so bring them out for

'8

TMICAa'aftAaMoSelDfStlB 
IT’  erersU C toenel maasurc. 1H 
SS Inches et pletere rtewtef arte, la glK. U'u Cetar

Oat» 269’ Oats 199 t-5

R & H HARDWARE W . Giv. S&H Gr.*n 
Stomp.

S04 JOHNSON

T O D A Y
Serving Hours:

11:30 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.
Once you havB triad this dalicious traot in good 
eating, you will raaliza why it confinucs to grow
in popularity with the people of the Big Spring

♦
oreo.

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

•M;

■J
2910 West Highway AM 4-4730
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Pizza Towers, Cake Footballs 
Make N^ws For Teen Parties

Si'4 *»
■tr}m

.fSlijAk
Plans November Wedding

i

Jemm Fĥ m  smI F. L. Sared will b« nuirried N«v. tl !■ (he Wriley 
Mcmorlai CIu ik I> K wm aaao<i>ced ky Mr*. Marcella Fu^aa, 3N 
Oweni. aai Paul Fuqaa of Ode**a. Pareata af (he groom arc Mr. 
aad Mr*. Farrrtt Saeed e( Kemlaala.

Friendship Night Noted 
By Lamesa OES Chapter

LAMt^A — The Lamesa chap
ter. No 36J. Order o( the Last- 
em Star, held it* a n i^  Friend-

COSDEN CH.ATTER

Coffeys Go 
To Club 
Convention

Mr. and Mr* J A 
in Galveston attending the Kiwan- 
i* Comention of the Texas-Okla- 
homa District. The principal at- 
tractioa. however, is their grand
daughter. Carole, who was bom 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Tom Coffey The infant weighing 
7 pound*. 12 ounces, arrived on 
the senior Coffey's birthday 

Maggie Smith u spending the 
weekend in San Angelo 

Several couplM are making a 
weekend of It in Dallas, where 
they were present for the Texas- 
Oklahoma football game Among 
the group are Mr and Mr« Arch 
Ratliff. Mr and Mr* Sam Thur
man. Mr and Mrs Kelley Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs Carol Belton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meek. Mr

S?. JZ-TS. 3: Capt. Mulledy To
Mrs Wes Shouse 

Jean Chandler has been on va
cation this week 

Rene Brown and O O Craig 
are headed for the East, on a bus- 
mess trip

Mr. and Mr*. Dee Thomas wers 
In Lubbock Saturdav to witness 
the Texaa Tech - T(T' football 
game

Judi Reese has as guesU her 
parents Mr and Mrs Gerald R 
Reese of Jackson. S C 

Douglas L. Orme attended a 
Texas Tech board of directors 
mneUng this weekend in Lubbock

Oiaot ice ersam aandwicbes, 
pitxa towers, spice cake footballs, 
flaming apples, deep-fried straw- 
lierriea. pineapple-shaped salads 
and golden igloo meat loaves — 
these are just a sampling of the 
unusual d i^ s  slated to make teen
age food news this year, according 
to a current magaiine. The teen
age publication's October issue 
features 27 unique recipes timed 
for the upcoming teen party-giving 
season.

For a "10 o'clock break” at a 
record party, for example, a girl 
might serve a giant ice cream 
sandwich' One of the least compli
cated dishes to make, it combines 
brownie mix and a brick of ice 
cream. Or for any kind of snack 

i party, a tower of pizzas, individ- 
I ual round pizzas stacked pancake- 
I style, can be served right at the 
I table.

Perfect for a Saturday afier-the- 
game buffet is the spice cake 

I football, made by slicing a honey- 
i spice-cake and covering it with 
I caramel fudge frosting mix. Des
sert at a before-the-prom dinner 
served b.v a girl who likes sensa
tional cffecu might be flaming 
apples. These baked apples are 
stuffed with chopped walnuts and 
raisins. Jiasted with lemon-lime 
soda, and set aflame with sugar 
cubes soaked in lemon extract.

A Saturday lunch party might 
be based on pineapple sidad, a 
tart-sweet gelatin inold which re
sembles a whole pineapple The 
party-giver could follow this up 
with a dessert of deep-fried straw
berries

A girl giving a before-the-prom 
party mi^t aerve the hearty gold
en igloo meat loaf, which gets iti 
goldm meringue tapping via a 
mustard flavor. Recipeo follow: 
GIANT ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
Make up a box of brownie mix; 

bake in Mly roll pan 30 minutes 
at 350 degrees F Cool; halve 
crosswiae. Stand a half-gallon 
brick of ice cream on end, halve 
to make two thin alicea; put alices 
between brownie layers. Wrap in 
plastic film, frocze. Thaw 10 min
utes. vprv̂

TOWER OF PIZZAS 
First make pizza dough mix 

at package directs and let rise 
(ive minutes. Then shape into s 
roll 12 inches long. Have ready an 
electric fry pan with a cover, 
(For best results, the cover should 
be vented or left ajar.* Greaae the 
cold dry pan bberally with short
ening

Cut oil one-ioch sections from 
rolled dough Shape into five-inch 
rounds, at first with floured fin
gers. then finally in skillet with 
back of a wooden spoon, shaping 
edges upward slightly. Cover with 
pizxa satt<x> and cheese Turn heat 
to 325 degrees F and bake cov
ered. with vent open. 10 minutes 

Renvaining pizxas will hake firm 
a little more quickly becauac skil
let will be at oootroUed tempera
ture. Serve as they come from skil
let or prepare beforehand so ev
eryone can eat at once 

To keep pizxaa hot. put them on 
a h^ing sheet in a 1290 degree P.> 
warm oven At serving time. 

LAMflSA -  Capt Robert Mul- stack on a heated platter Makes 
ledy of Webb Air Force Base Big twelve
Spring wiH be gue*t speaker for j rmcf. CARE FOOTRALL

I • hooey-*p*ce-cake mix in
the 40 Delphian Club TV gm ^ j ^  ,o^ochind w T e M * !^

ship Night observance Thursday 
in Masonic Hall More than 110 
were present, representing la 
area chapters.

Grand officers introduced were 
Mrs Grace Goodpasture of Brown
field. grand marshal. Mrs Sel- 
wyn Webber of Odes.va. grand or- 
Kamst. Mrs Lewis Elliott, of 
Colorado City, grand examirvar 
for District 2: Mrs Jim Graves 
of Seminole, deputy grand ma
tron of District 2. S^iofi S. .Mrs. 
Alice Keene of Wink, grand rep- 

Coffey are < resentative from Louisiana and 
Mrs D L Adcock, grand repre
sentative from Georgia

The welcome from the worthy 
matron. Mrs Al Griffin, wav giv
en.in tong by Mrs Lloyd Thomp
son. and completing the special 
musical program were selection* 
by the Rev and Mrs .Smith of 
Knox City Mrs .Adcock, program 
leader, and Mrs Griffin, gave 
thoughts on friendship in their 
remarks

A social hour followed the pro
gram. with refreshments served 
(rani a table which featured milk- 
glaw .-ippoinlmentz The center
piece was formed of fresh rut red 
roses and white ceramic doves.

mbbllhg (or the cook). Brush off 
crumbs.

Coat thinly with frosting; M  set. 
frost again. Make lacing with yel
low froating-in-a-tube. Trim with 
paper pctuianU, chrysanthemum!.

FLAMING APPLES 
Core four apples; pMl off part 

of skin. Stuff with mixture niade 
of two tablespoons each chopped 
walnuts, brown sugar, raisins 
Bake at 3S0 degrees F. about SO 
minutes. Baste twice with lemon- 
lime soda. Before serving, top each 
with sugar cube soaked in lemon 
extract. Then light up!
DEEP-FRIED STRAWBERRIES
‘k cup pancake oiix 
1-3 cup milk 

• 1 tbsp melted butter 
2 tbsps. granulated sugar
1 egg, separkted
2 cups fresh strawberries ' 
Fat for frying 
Confectioners’ sugar
Combine pancake mix, milk, but

ter, sug«r and egg yolk and beat 
until blended In a small bowl, beat 
egg white until stiff but not dry, 
then fold into pancake mixture. 
Dip strawberries into batter and 
fry in deep hot fat (375 degrees F.) 
one to two minutes on each side. 
Drain on absorbent paper. Sprin
kle with -confectioners' sugar. 
Makes dessert for four, snacks for 
six or more

PINEAPPLE KAMD
2 envelopes unllavored gelatin 
1-3 cup sugar
2's cups pineapple • grapefruit 

Juice drink 
H tsp. salt 
W cup lemon juice 
Green food coloring 
1 can (14 oz.) pineapple (idbita, 

drained
Stir the gelatin and sugar to

gether Heat one cup of the pine-

Sp€3k In Lamesa

Lamesa Baptists 
Will Be Hosts To 
Workers Meeting

LAMESA — The first associa- 
tional meeting of the I9SM0 year 
for the Lamesa Baptist Aasocia- 
twn will be held Thursday at First 
BaptLvt Church here

Activities are to begin with the 
executive board meeting in the 
church parior with moderator J 
F O'Brien, presiding. At tlie same 
time, the W\(U will hold its meet
ing witlj Mr* Ebbie Lee, presi
dent. in charge

Following the dinner in Fellow
ship Hall at 6:30 p.m, the reg
ular program will be held in the 
chapel at 7:15 p.m Theme for the 
evening will be Victorious Preach
ing

To appear on the program arc 
Ed Wittner. educational director 
of First Baptist Church: the Rev. 
J D. Mabr^, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Ackeriy; the Rev. 
Murry Kay. pastor oi Klondike 
Baptist Church, and the Rav Mon
roe Teetera, pastor of Friendahip 
Baptist ChinTh

apple-grapefruit Juice drink to the 
bmling point and pour into a bqwl. 
SUr in gelatin mixture Then stir 
in the salt, lemon Juice and the 
remaining pineapple • grapefruit 
Juice.

When blended, remove one cup
ful to a small bowl and tint with 
fo^ color to a bright green Place 
both mixtures in refrigerator for 
about 30 minutes until they are 
the consistency of unbeaten egg 
white. (It pays to watch them 
carefully!)

Into the green gelatin mixture 
fold one-third cup pineapple tid- 
bita. To the yellow gelatin add the 
remaining two-thirds cup of drain 
pineapple tidfoit-s.

Fold a piece of foil and shape 
to form a divider between the leaf 
section of a pineapple-shaped mold 
and the fruit section. Then pwr 
the green gelatin into leaf section 
and the yellow gelatin into the 
fruit section.

Refrigerate 15 minutes; pull out 
foil divider. Chill until firm (at 
least four hours* To unmold; 
Loosen around edge with sharp 
knife. Dip—for Just an instant-- 
into hot water Place platter over 
mold and invert both together. 
Serves eight for salad or dessert 

GOLDEN IGLOO .MEAT LOAF 
First make a plump round meat 

loid as follows-'
m  cups fine soft bread crumbs 
14 lbs. ground lean beef chuck 
4 egg yolks 
14 tsps salt
2 tbsps. prepared mustard 
Vii tsp. tab^o
4 cup evaporated milk
3 tbsps minced green pepper 
2 tbsps instant minced onion 
Toss together the bread crumbs

and meat, then in another bowl mix 
the remaining ingredients; or 
measure each ingredient into a 
blender (substitute one-fourth of a 
green pepper, seeded) and blend 
two seconds 

Turn the egg mixture into the 
meat and toss lightly but thor
oughly with han^ or wooden 
spoon until blended. Pack UghUy 
but evenly into a one-quart metal 
or ovenproof glass mixing bowl 
Bake at 325 degrees F 'slow 
oven) 40 minutes Remove from 
oven

Now make the tangy topping:
4 egg ediites 
4 tsp. cream of tartar 
Few drops yellow food color 
2 tbaps prepared mustard 
Beat egg whites with rotary

beater ontiT foamy. Add cream oif 
tartar and food color Continue 
beating until very stiff Fold in 
mustard gently 

Turn meat loaf out of bowl and 
place in shallow baking dish Use 
the topping to coat loaf complete
ly

To simulate the golden ice 
“blacks''- With the sharp edge of 
a knife cut round and round the 
topping, about one-fourth inch 
d ^  The n  make up-and-down 
lines between the circular ones 
staggering the lines like bricks in 
a wall.

Continue baking the loaf 30 
35 minutes until it is lightly 
browned. Makes eight servings

America's Sponge 
ndustry Will Be 
'eatured In Filth'
The signing of a contract with 

the Sponge and Chamois Institute 
lor the production of an industry- 
sponsored sound-color film which 
wiU feature America's natural 
sponge industry was announced to
day by the Department of the In
terior.

The contract provides that the 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 
Fish and Wildlife Service will pro
duce and distribute the film. 'Tar
pon Springs. Fla. home of the nat
ural sponge industry in the Unit
ed States, will be the locale of the 
picture.

Tarpon Spring* is a commun
ity of Greek sponge fishermen. It 
is rich in the trai t̂ion of an old 
and colorful industry. Filming 
will start on Epiphany, the day 
upon which the sponge season 
traditionally opens with religious 
and festive ceremonies. Scenes will 
include sponge divers in action, 
underwater ^ots of the sponge 
colonies and the picturesque whole- 
sak sponge mailcet. The picture 
will be 14 minutes in length and 
will be available on a free loan 
basis The production is being 
financed b  ̂ the natural sponge in
dustry.

The natural sponge has several 
specialised uses. About one fourth 
of the output is used by the pot
tery industry. Profesicnal paint
ers. decorators and cleaners use 
about half of the annual produc
tion. Householders and various 
amateur users Udie the rest.

The industry was established in 
Tarpon Springs in 1549 Its peak 
production was 486.000 pounds in 
1836. A blight, which started in 
1936 and which persisted for a 
number of years, all but ruined 
the resource. In recent years 
sponge production has been on the 
up-grade.

will conv-cne at T-36 p m at the 
clubhouse to hear Mulledy
speak on Russia

traders for (he program are 
.Mr* L. C White and Mr* Rob
ert Millikan hostesses will be 
Mrs (' .1 Stuart and Mr* Jim
BllIlnĉ le>

cCool: cut layers in half Now 
make up a 13-ounce package of 
caramel fudge frosting mix 

Frost flat bodom.s then sand
wich together the two large halve* 
Stand them up on cut edges and 
pre*.* one *mMI half to each side 
Trim cake to football shape (nice

soft touch in casuals

In Black,
Brown

$7.95
Abwva: In OrMii, 

Or«y or Black

b« boon eowpomo"*
I# busy woo'on . • • 

wonderful 
cloud-tafi catuo(i in 

glove-)'4e leolber*.
For comlorl . . .  .
tuduoned in.o(#i ond 

L Psock-obtorbino w*d9«*
\  For «ly)e

'orlulry with »'ropi 
and hop*, fringei 
and trirm. d#f«y deuBns'i 
in lb* co»uoi manner. 
Yduri In block, ond 
m*No«r ovitvrnn color*.

Cantar: In Whita, 
Black or Banadictina

$6.95

NOTICE
W f hav« moved to our 

new locotion . . .

1008 11th Place
We with to extend o personol invitation 
to eoch of you to drop by for your free 
treotment and get acquainted . . .

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 11, 1959 7*C
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STRETCH

N Y L O N S
No. 2 
Choice

LO VELY
SHADES

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

2 pairs

^ ^  : • is iH O k * (0

NIBLACK
Is tha bast in spot ra- 
ducing—drop by and lat 
our million dollar ma- 
chirvaa prova it to you. 
Wa raduca you in tha 
spots whara you naad H.

'Tummy, h i p s ,  thighs, 
lags. Wondarful for ra- 
taxing tansa narvas . . . 
this it not work for you, 
but p a s s i V a axarcisa 
which can not ba axcall* 
ad.

Start today on tha poti* 
tiva way to figura baauty 
and racaiva all tha ra- 
wards of a baautiful 
figura.

Each traatmant it par* 
tonally auparvitad by.a 
trainad and axpariancad 
figura tachnician.

We Also Hove Home 
Units To Sell And 

Rent. . .  A Unit The 
Entire Family Will Enjoy
Wa Will Ba Opan From 7 a.m. Till 9 p.m. 
Men. Ihru FrI. . . . Sat. 7 a.m. Till 5 p.m.

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i z i n g

See Our Holiday Selection! 
Selections Are Now Complete!

Kenmore's Famous 
Swing-King 

Recliners
’69“ TO’129“

With Or Without Vibrators

loot n th  Place Dial AM 3-41M

Full Skirtad Kay

Platform 
Swivel Rockers

In Modfn Twaada 
Or Wathabla Plaatics

1

m.
b .ii ■% .

$79
rI -J- *71

- . i

Give A Modem 
Recliner Choir

Modarn Hi-Back 
Walnut Frame 
Covarad With 

Washabla Platfk

$29.95
LA Y-AW A Y

FOR
CHRISTM AS

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Restful Coloniol 
Style Wing-Back 
Lounge Chair

$ 7 9 9 5

Idaal gifti
Comfort, Itself!

Fine gift chair 

for Santa, eh?

Strong welting, 

lovely fabrics 

to choose now.

W . W ill HoM Any Choir Until, .
You Wont Daliv.ry

ELROD’S
No Interest On 90-Doy Accounts -  FREE PARKINO

<>
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« Island Romance
Tte laiMartal "Saath PacMr** la flaalljr U k* am  ia Bl| Spriax. 
M tka ElU keglaalax TharaBay. H«r«. la a acaaa fraoi tk« mavl* 

af tka laac-llTc4 Braadwajr aiaaical. ara MiUI Gayaar aa4

'South Pacific' Has 
Arrived At Last

Rodgers and HammorateiB's 
> PuUtMr priaa-wianinf mualcal. 
**Soa(h Pacinc." will appear bo- 

nuraday at tha Rita.
Abeat M par cant of “South 

Padfle”  was ihot on ona of tha 
moot pieturaaqua ipota ia tha Pa- 
dfie — Kauai — kaoum ao tha 
**Gardaa Islmd of the Hawaiiana": 
tha remahtdar waa eomplated on 
tha Twaotiedi Canturp-Fox lota ia 
Hollywood.

Tita acraan Terrion was dirart- 
ad by Joahua Logaa. arho a^o di- 
ractod tha origiBal ataga produc- 
tiou which opened on Broadway 
ta IMi and ran for aimoot flva

Tha aama eraattao taan. ro> 
BpoMUa for “Sooth Pactflex'* 
theatra pradaetioti. brought tt to 
tha acreau owdar Baddy Adlar’a 
produdag goidauoa . . . Richard 
Rodger*. Oacor Hanunantaia n 
and Joahua Logan. Tha aow-fa- 
mout musir and lyrics, iatro- 
ducad ten yoars ago. sound ao 
freak as aver on tha screen 

“South Pacific.** adapted from 
Jatnea Ifichenar's best-aaUing nov
el. ‘Tales of the .Soiith Padfic.’* 
is tha love story of a U. S. Navy 
Borsa. pUyad by Mitxi Gaynor, 
during World War O. who (alls 
fa) lova with a Franch plantation 
owner, portrayed by Roosano 
Braczi. on a Pacific bland A con
current lova story concerns a 
Marina officer (Joha Kerr) and a 
natlva girt, played by Franca Nu- 
yan (wte waa specially picked for 
tha rolo becausa of her Eurasiao

tlon on tha stage. Bali-Ha'i. tha 
enchanted bland, for example, 
and the boor’s tooth tribal cere
mony are shown on tha screen 
with aO tha color and authen
ticity of actual locatioa shots.

Tbo film version of Rodgers and 
Hammarstain's **South Pacific'* 
had a shooting schadula of 73 
dagrs. 44 af them on tha Island of 
Kauai; 4» af them on tha Twen- 
tlath Cantury-Fox (Qm lot. This 
scfaadnia inciudad three days of 
pra-priocipal photography shoot
ing of landings and oth^ .Na\'y 
mafieuvers Aerial montage shots 
of acenic backgrounds of actual 
New Hahridas locationa were film
ed from planes by Academy 
Award-Winning Pbotograhar. Laoo 
Shamroy.

“South Pacific** waa completed 
on four mammoth sound stages 
of Twesdiath Cantury-Fox. and 
than turned over to Alfred New
man's 12S piece orchestra for fi
nal recording Tha unusual han
dling of tha music in thb film b 
that for the first time in screen 
history the entire score — both 
numbers and orchestrated music 
— were recorded before filming 
of “South Pacific“  started Thb 
was Director Joshua Logan's idea 
so that Ms players could work 
to the pre-recorded playbacks, to 
c«e them not only emotionally but 
to keep their movementa in true 
rhythm to tha music.

And how does the movie “ South 
Pacific’' compg'e with tha stage

backgrousid aod ba i t y ). I varsioo* Here's what Oscar Ham-
OriticB have acdaimad “South j marstein says “ I don't bebava I 

Padfic” aa oua of tha great musi- have aver seen tha story of a 
cab of all Uma. Mocfa af “South ! muacal pictiaw acted with tha 
Padflc's”  romantic flavor was i sincerity and araotioBal hooaaty 
■uggaatod by nnood and couvarsa- ' that 1 find ia *80001 Padfic * **

What happens when an older 
man' falb in lova with a young 
woman*

According to Paddy Cheyavsky. 
the awfule-st thing* imaginable 
and the author of the immortal 
“ Marty’’ has pictured such a situ
ation with penetrating and painful 
insight with hb new “ Middle of 
the Night"

The older man b middle-aged 
mimufacturer Frederic March, taro 
>-ears a widower. Hb heed for love 
and companionship, hi* loneli
ness. are so aptly put that it makes 
thd viewer uncomfortable at limes.

But what makes the audieiw 
squirm even more b the reaction 
of the two families imolved.

Kim Novak, secretary in March’s 
firm, b the >-ounger woman. Her 
need is pitiable, having just ended 
a stormy marriage.

Che.vei .sky makes a telling point 
in that, had they been left alone, 
the two might well have worked 
things out, even found the happi
ness they so sorely needed

But the members of their re
spective families were blind. Here, 
you find doubters. Freudian types, 
recriminators, amateur psycholo- 
gisu, all filled with a selfith kind 
of los e

Here al.so you find the sensitive 
hand of Director Delbert Mann, as 
he weaves the characters and situ
ations into a painful mess such as 
rarely happens on tha screen, but 
happens to foUu tike us every day.

“ Middle of the Night" b a rare

No need
shoultfai't mua “South 
If you haven't heard about H by 
thb time, you're hopeless, anyhow.

It's one of tha few moviaa that 
can be trul̂ r be^call^ a claasie.

Returning aod recommended:
“Tbe Hunters." Robert Mitchum 

as a Korean War ace. with a UtUe 
help from beatnik-typa Robert 
Wagner. Aerial shots ara marvel
ous. Wagner’s jokes atrocious, 
and the romantic angle entirely 
unnecessary.

"Thunder, Road.’* Another Bob 
Mitchum bit on tha same bill. Thb 
time, he'a the hunted—a nun run
ner who eventually gets hb just 
deserts, but by that time you're 
on hb side.

"Anatomy of a Minxler.** James 
Stewart and a top-notch cast en
gage in diverting courtroom gam
bits. a la Perry Mason, with oc
casional references to anatomical 
and physiological tarma. It’s diffi
cult to see how anyone but the 
mentally diseased could get a 
charge out of the use of m^cal 
terms in the courtroom: yet, the 
actors themselves sometimes put 
hilarious twists to the testimony.

"Compulsion" A totally non-hu- 
morouB and thoroughly dramatie 
account of a senseless murder, os- 
ten.<ubly based on the Loeb-Lcopok) 
case. Orson Welles, as the proU>> 
type of Garence Darrow, b mag
nificent in hb plea to the jury.

T H E  FRONT ROW
By BOB S.M1TH

Thought I'd fall in a dead faint.
Here, IS member* of the Civ

ic Theatre had signed for a work
shop, and 17 showed up And they 
seemed to be enjoymg tbemsleve*.

That's the point in amateur 
theatre — to enjoy oneself That 
apparently has b<^ one of the 
Civic Theatre's greatest weak- 
noiir* Regular members and new
ly recruited vohuiteeri turn out 
(or a project, usually a play, and 
somehow M ceases to be fun and 
turns into just plain hard work.

It takes the shine off the tin
sel for a lot of people

Of ctMirse. theatre work imolve* 
a lot of perspu’ation and a lot of 
time — yet. for all that, it s fun. 
It seems to become work when 
actors and stagehands fine them
selves short-hanM. or when a too- 
profestiooal attitude prevails

A previoosly-attempted work- 
had died a natural death, so it 
was sritb aome surprise that your 
Clitic diacovered the latest one off 
ta a good start, and with every 
indicatiog of lasting.

Mary Archer. co-or<Snalor of 
the project, and theatre president 
BOl Saiidefur pushed vMunteers 
by twos over to the couch, describ
ed a dramatic situation, aod told 
the actors to ad lib their way out 
of it

Thu spontaneous sort of dramat
ics b esceOent traiaing. beoides 
being a pleasant way to spend the
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ev ening Workshop members had a 
spri^lly time aiul their ad lib* 
provided meat for a lot of belly 
laughs

Hugh Butler McCauley, at Miss 
Archer’s request, took over chair
manship of the workshop, and San- 
defur win CQoUmia to work with 
its members.

More serioua ventures wHI cen
ter on one-act plays to pvt act
ing and directing czpwience to 
members. The p l^  will be pre
sented at regular Gvic Theatre 
meetings, and later may go on the 
road to local avic organuatioa 
meetings.

Tbe workshop proved that thea
tre can be fun. and it has often 
been so in major Gvic Theatre 
productions here. But it's lika I 
said, thera are timet srhen it 
seema all work and no play, and 
who wants to work a regular •- 
hour shift to make a living, only 
to spend aU available evenmgi 
working some more?

Maybe the workshop wiH inatiQ 
a more relaxed ^lint into the Gvic 
Theatre — and then watch nut. 
Muses. • • •

Prod Short has set Nov. S. •
7 for tha College Players prof 
duction

He had a difficult tima oa4i 
ting the date because of eoM 
fU ^  with other HCJC activities, 
but aettled on the present dates 
because HCJC b hoM that week
end to the regional ataociation of 
student councib. It's always nice 
to have theetre enterUinmcot
available to visltars • • •

Max Alexander and hb combo 
are bitting for the big time.

“ Little Rome.” written and 
Tocalued by Tony Starr, will be 
released Ort 19 ^  the Cap Rock 
Records firm in El Paso, with 
platter pressing by Capitol

Ben Hall took the initial record
ing on tape m hb studio a couple 
week ago. a leation your critic 
attended fthe rouaiciana didn't 
know who I waa till the aession 
waa over)

The flip b **Rock Rock Rock" an 
instrumental writen by Max Need- 
lesa to say. both numbers are 
rocfc-n-roll A more complete re
port on Max. Tony, the combo, 
and the muaic will be given next 
week Suffice it to aay now, that 
the reconMnga both sound good 
and they have a chance te make 
tbe big time.

Sinatra Tiff 
Confuses Cops

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. <AP)— 
Frank Sinatra got involved in a 
traffic haaale while roaming the 
wilds of SoMet Boulevard ‘j^ra- 
day night.

Police don't know whether to 
believe the skinny crooner or the 
other guy. They got two different 
versions of the ruckus, and both 
have only thb ia common—much 
beat, little light

Sinatra said that a car driven 
by James D. Kykendahl had pull
ed in front of him several times. 
Sinatra waited for the car to stop 
at a traffic light. Jumped out. and 
delivered a harangue, he said. 
The crooner said Kykendahl had 
tried to ram Sinatra with hia car. 
bumped the crooner's auto and 
took off

Kykendahl said that Stnatra'i 
car had kept flashing a apotlight 
on his auto. When he stopped 
the Mnger approached, Kyken- 
dahl, who didn't recognise Sinatra, 
said he figured H was a holdup. 
He gunned hb car (or the pollM 
station.

Both made H to tha station in a 
dead beat. Officera listened to 
both but didn't file a complaint.

Milhaud To B'way
N E W  Y O R K  -  Darius M il

haud. one e t  F ra n ce 's  estab lbh ed  
m a s ta rt o f  m od em  nuu ic. b  to 
be  h eard  in a B roadw ay  show fo r  
the f irs t  tim e.

T b e  com poser has supplied a 
■core fo r  “ M oth er C ourage, ” a 
d ra m a  In which the O r e e i  i ta r ,

m erirn  i i  one o f 
^ a d f o r j  D illm an , 
0^ the B ro ad w ay  s

**OompuIaion.** baaed on Meyer 
l«vin ‘f  account of Chicago's in
famous teen-age “ thriU-killers.** 
stars Orson WeBes, Diane Varsi, 
Dem Stockwell and Bradford Dill- 
man. “Compulaioa" nurka the 
film-making debut of ita producer, 
Richard D. Zanuck. and waa di
r e c t  by Robert Fleischer.

set in 1924. the story concerns 
two young men of high Intellect, 
both law students at a midweot- 
tem university.

At first they appear to be above 
average young students but it b 
soon eyidmt that each auffers from 
a serious emotional disturbance. 
'Hie latter leads them to plan and 
executa a senseless and bmtal a<̂ , 
srMch the newspapers call “ tha 
crime of the century,**

Fast work by the state’s attor- 
Mw and the alertness of a young 
rei^orter bring forth a confession 
fr#n the young criminab and the 
n^kn’s foremost criminal lawyer 
b ^ red  to plead their caae.

Daan Stock well, former child 
s ^  sensation, who appeared in a 
Bfoadway stage version of “Com- 
- ‘“ jlon.** re-enacts hb rob in this 

the two boys, 
also a product 

, stage. “ In Love 
■fad Wag,'* pla^ hb partner ia 
orim a . -

Miu Varsi. portrays a young 
cf>-ed srho meets one of the boys. 
■knees hb inward struggb and 
f^U  compassion for Mm.
I Orson Welles pbys the lawyer 

defencb the youths. In hb 
icterization. Welles delivers 

 ̂ bgRcst speech ever record
on (fim; approximately U min- 

!es t i  d ia log. Against great 
. -  And violent public opinion, 
he pbdds for the boys’ Uvea and 
for tha abolishment of capital pun- 
Ishme# in general.
I Audbncvs will note two unique 
pnnovgpons te “Compulsion.” Di
rector >of photography William C. 
jMellor angles hb camera every 
4ime Ae two youths appear togeth
er on the screen.'to suggest thst 
someAing b wrong with them. 
And background music b used 
very Riaringly to heighten the dra- 
matic quality and impact of tlua 
black and wMta photplay.

t ----------------------

Price Has Lead 
In Thriller

Vincent Price, star of “House 
On Haunted Hill." Suneby 
throogb Tueseby at the Sahara, 
b a man of many aod varied tal
ents.

Not only b he a fikn star of 
the first magnihicb. but he b gen
erally ron sK b rsd  one of thu na
tion's few top authorities on art 
and painting Hu advice b con- 
■lantly sou^ by big art galleries 
and salons, the directors of which 
are guided unpUcitly by hb de
cisions

la addition. Price b te conetant 
demand from tebvbioo and the
atrical producers, who aeek hb 
services both as a comediaa and 
for otraigbt. dramatic roles

**I'm not happy exoapt when I'm 
acting or lectoring on wt and 
painting.'* Price says. “ 1 find 
there aren't nearly enough hours 
in the day to do aU tha things 1 
like to do

“Of courso acting b my first 
love, but when thm 'i a kill in 
that field. I'm off on a tour of 
tho country lecturing on art and 
tho appreciation of greet books 
I'm an omnivorous reader, aod 
have done my share of writing. 
A book on corty Flemish art will 
soon be published “

‘ House On Haunted HiO.”  * Wil
liam C^le-Robb White produc
tion for Allied ArtbU. aiao stars 
Carol Ohmart. Alan Marshal and 
Richard Long Caatb diractad

Victim
Dbae Varsi M a aear-vietfan *f 
a twisted aslad that bier, ta 
cempoay with aaetfaer, fiaally 
secceede la a seaseless morder, 
In Uw dramaUc film, *‘Ceoipnl- 
siea.'* at the Sahara Suday 
threagh Taesday. Tha film 
story b  based ea the

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITt
lad Meiteay

“ BUT NOT FOR ME." with 
Gark Gabb and Carol Baker.

Taesday oad Wedaesday
“ MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT." 

with Kim Novak and Frederic 
March

Thersday threagh Soterday
"SOUTH PACIFIC.” with Mitxi 

Gaynor and Roosano Brazzi.
Saterday Kid S)m w

*‘MR. SCOUTMASTER.”

S T A T E
Seaday threegh Wednesday

*'BATTLE FLAME.” with Scott 
Brady and Elaine Edwards; also, 
"SURRENDER. HELL’ " wi t h 
Keith Anders and Susan Cabot.

Thartday threegh Seterday
■THE HUNTERS.” with Robert 

Mitchum end May Britt, also, 
“THUNDER ROAD,’* with Robert 
Mitchum.

JE T
i i dey threegh Teeeday

“ NORTH BY NORTHWEST," 
wUb Cary Grant and Eva Marie 
Saint

Thersday threagh Satarday
•‘ANATOMY OF A MURDER." 

with James Stewart and l i  
Ratnkk.

SAHARA
Bnaday throngh Toaaday

••HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL." 
with Vtecam Price and Carol Oh
mart; also, ''COMPULSION,” with 
Orsan Welles and Diane Varsi.

Wedaesday aad Thersday
TOKYO AFTER DARK.” with 

Michi Kobi and Richard Long; 
"YOUNG CAPTIVES." with Steven 

Marlow and Luana Patten.
Friday aad Satarday

•‘ALIAS JESSE JAMES,” with 
Bob Hope and Rhonda Fleming:

Flirt
Lawyer Jamea Stewart takes 
ntrtaUaes wUaesa Lae Rensick 
by tbe arai la thb sceae frem 
“ Aeataasy af a Marder," rewt- 
raaas draaui' at the Jet Thers- 
day threagh Satarday. Mbs 
Remlek b  starred aa aa aa- 
saait vlctfaa whaaa hash aad ta 
aa trial ' far her attaeker's 
marder. Stewart partrays ceaa- 
sel far the de lu t .

'Anatomy' Film 
Packs Wallop 
In Courtroom

Otto Preminger’s screen version 
of the Robert Traver beat-seller 
“ Anatomy of a Murdor," b a briL 
lianl job that eombinas a tfaiv- 
teg. headlong story with soma 
equally brilliant acting to maka 
faacinating anteriainment.

“ Anatomy of a Murder.” alars 
Jamaa Stewart aa *bc small town 
attorney involved la a murdar caae 
rampant with sex. vtolence, lust 
and hate.

Lee Rsmick coetars aa tha at
tractive young woman whoa* al- 
hire sporiu a criminal a.vvault; 
Ben Gazzara as her huthand who 
murders the man who had violated 
hu wife; Arthur O'Connell, as 
Stewart's bibulous associate wnae 
in tha ways of tiM bw. Eve Arden, 
as Stewart'i wise - cracking secre
tary. Kathryn Grant as a reluctant 
witneas w h ^  testimony helps to 
swing a decision

Last, but not ba.st. b famed 
Boston attorney Joseph N Welch 
■a Judge Weaver, ruling the mur
der trial courtroom with dignity 
and humor.

“ Anatomy of a Murder”  was 
filmed by Preminger in the rug
ged Michigan torritory wrhich b tlM 
settiM of the novel itself. Even 
the S7-year-old Marquette County 
courthouae, sea  a a of the legal 
struggb of ttw novel, b used as a 
setting for the picture It b here 
that Stewart brings forward tha 
dramatic, and obscure, bgal prec
edent which triumphs ia tha novel 
and. of course, in tha film: the 
“ irresiatibb impulse'* argument 
which help* to tree a man on 
trial for murder.

“ Anatomy of a Murder." pro
duced and directed by Preminger, 
was wrrKten for the screen by 
Wendell Mayes. Hm photography 
was by Sam I.eavitt and the pro
duction was designed by Boris 
Leven Duke Ellington riot only 
composed and play^ tha brilliant 
musical acore for “ Anatomy of a 
Murder,”  but he also appeari in. 
the film.

Still Camera, 
Warm Scenes

Taka an expert's ward for It— 
the Cary Grant and Eva Marie 
Saint love scenes fai “North Bjr 
Northwest.”  na. diltobd by Al
fred Hitchcock, nrfa among tha 
moat romantic and exciting ever 
filmed.

The expert; Grant, himself, who 
made the statament after view
ing "rushea” of the film's romaa- 
Uc Interludes. The star credlU the 
effectiveness of the scene* to 
Hitchcock's ingenious use of the 
camera

Inataad of the camera moving in 
for cloae-upa in the famllbr tech
nique. it remained atationary. 
Great and Mbs Saint did the mov
ing.
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Scientists-Junior Size
C a g M M  Pewrll, RCJC Melofy teacher, watches as first graders poiat oat varioos parts of the bod; 
to  a gro a p of area sdeace teachers.

Best All 'Round Boy And 
Girl Chosen During Week

■r DE MASON I Moore, president of the Goliad
This has been a busy and Inter ' chapter, was our voting delegate.

esting week around GoUad 
Each morning during homeroom ' student council met Tues- ng homeroom i , .

period activities were » ld  leading j P**® activities for
up to the all-school election of I this year. Some of the activities 
Best All Round Boy and Girl. | planned are Twirp Week, a Hal-
.Monday a boy and girl were 
rhoocn from each homeroom 
Tuesday all these students were 
introduced to other homerooms 
within esch grade Wednesday the 
nominees were narrowed doom to 
two boys and two girls from each 
grade Thursday the nominees 
were presented to the student

ioween Carnivsl. Kid s Day. con
tests for the best poster and essay 
on Fire Prevention, a basketball 
game between the ninth grade 
basketball players and the mem
bers of the faculty, special recog- 
nilton for the most courteous and 
best groomed persons in Khool 
from each grade Judges of this

body at the pep rally, and Friday I contest will be the homemaking 
election was held | girls. Plans are also being made

Nominees were *th grade—Ken
ny Kay Stevens. Jane Tamplin, 
George Rice and Jeff Brown. 
Eighth grade—Carolyn Marsalis. 
Nancy Hedleston. Jim Reed and 
John Kec; 7th grade—Sandra Phil
lips. Jean Armstrong. Weldon 
McMeans and Donnie Hall Kenny 
Kay Stevena and George Rice 
were the winning candidates

Mias Beasley, school librarian, 
reported that she would appreciate 
all students returning their books 
to the library no later than the 
date due This is so that other stu
dents who wish to read the same 
books may have the chance.

Saturday the homemaking girls 
left to attend an all day district 
F H A. meet in San Angelo. They 
left the high school at 7 30 am. 
Tho Goliad division ran Karen Kee 
for district preadent Da r l a

P-TA membership duet Monday. 
Goliad hopes to have a large mem
bership this year.

The band hat selected officers 
for this year. They are. Curtu 
Beaird, president; Dean Terrazas, 
vice president; David Poltevim. 
secretary-treasurer; Alan Dunn, 
reporter. Freddie Coleman and 
Don Alexander, Ubranant; 7th 
g r a d e  representatives. Mike 
Steinheimer and Penny Frazier; 
8th grade representatives, Johnny 
Lawson and Don Pierce; and 9(h 
grade, Larry Sanders and John 
Fi.vh Mr Tommy Fry Is the 
band director

This has been Fire Prevention 
W eek and plans were made during 
the week for fire drills throughout 
the year. All students and teach
ers are asked to cooperate in 
these drills

Have a mce Sunday and attend

Spirit High 
At Runnels

By PAT LOUDAMY
Thursday morning, the student 

body gathered in the gym for the 
best pep rally we’ve had this year. 
Students, teachers and the team 
members were all in exceptionally 
high spirits and they really made 
the rafters ring! The first half of 
the rally was devoted U> the 
seventh grade. Cheerleaders Bev
erly Womack, Ann Coyle, Sherry 
Stevens, Judy Brown. Peggy Spier 
and Nancy Easley did an excellent 
job of leading several yells. Johnny 
llughes and Howard Bain gave 
short pep talks. The seventh and 
eighth grade teams met Goliad 
Saturday night

When the eighth and ninth grade 
cheerleaders took over, the school 
spirit could be felt in the air. Judy 
Engle, Sue Cook, Jan Anderson. 
Eileen Farquhar, Judy Jones and 
Kay Foster very ably led the songs 
and yells. Pep talks were given by 
Tony Fierro. Buster Barnes, Jun
ior Holland and De Roby Gart- 
man. The team met Sweetwater 
Thursday night at Steer Stadium 
and set them back on their heels 
with a score of 24-8. We regret 
to say, however, that the victory 
was marred by the injury of two 
of the main-string players. Donny 
Qanton received a broken leg in 
the second quarter and Don White 
pulled several ligaments in his 
wrist. Donny will be hospitalized 
for a week We wish a speedy re
covery to Donny and Don.

Big doings in the picture line 
again this week. Group pictures 
for the annual were taken of the 
Tri-Hl-Y and Hi-Y officers, class 
ofneera, student council members, 
band, choir. Round Up staff, an
nual staff, F. H. A. officers, library 
assUtants and others.

TW f i r s t  Driver Educatioo 
groups who took tbtir lectures in 
August have completed their hours 
and win take their testa this Sat
urday.

San Angelovs new Central High 
School campus was ^  destination 
of Runnels chapter of the F.H.A. 
girU this Saturdey. It was the 
district meet and schools from this 
district were represented by their 
chapters Charter buses carried the 
girls and tuoch was served on the 
campus.

‘Bye for now m  be back next 
week.
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Cheerleader Elections Climax
Week's Activities HCJC ' » *

By KAY LOVELAND I ever make oonncctiont with Wen-
' Another hotly-contested vole was dell Brown—.

(or a contest to see which home
room can bring the most food for 
needy famflles at Thanksgiving 
At present the council has decided 
to have each grade use the display 
ca.se (or an exhibit 

Thursday a pep rally was held in I the church of your choice
the gjm Mr. Oakie Hagood. 7th |------------------------------
grade coach and Mr. Don Ste
vens, 8th grade coach, gave pep 
talks Everyone yelled and spirit 
ran high.

Saturday evening the 7th and 
8th grade played Runnels in Me
morial Stadium The 7th grade 
playrd at • 30 pm. and the 8th 
grade at 8 p m. Watcfi the Herald 
(or resuRs U  thooe ggroes 

Thursday afiarnoon the tih grade 
raceii'ed their picture proofs. All 
students arc to bring their pictures 
and money Tuoaday 

Students are also urged to bring

Theft Punished
WARSAW <AP» — Two Polish 

youths have been sentaoced to 10 
yoari oacb in prison for stealing 
an air rescue plane at night from 
Bydgoszcz Airport and crash 
landing on the Baltic Sea coast. 
Their names and ages were with
held from publication. Neither had 
down before but one had read up 
on flying Neither was hurt

held on HCJC campus this past 
week, that of cheerleader. In (adt. 
It was one of the closest races 
HCJC has seen in quite a while 
and there were many original 
ideas displayed in the posters put 
up in the SUB. Winning my vote 
as the best of these were the 
ones with Dennis the Menace 
(Mary OUphant'si. Judi Shields' 
girl jayhawk dressed as a cheer
leader. and Karen Baldwin's pos
ter with a skeleton on it. The 
three freshman cheerleaders elect
ed were Judi Shields. La Verne 
Carter and Jeannine Cauble with 
only nine votes between first and 
third plpce Winners for sopho
more cheerleaders were Camille 
Hefley and Joe Dell Shelburn 
Several other girls were close in 
the race for freshman cheerleader 
and I think all were worthy of 
election. One-hundred forty voted 
on Thursday and Friday.

The first is.sue of El Nido ‘ 'hit 
the stands" Thursday morning I 
hope everyone wa.s able to get a 
copy of It. El Nido staff members 
will meet Monday morning at 
11;30 in the El Nido room to get 
regular assignments—and I hear 
rumors, colleagues, that the three 
hardest workers will get to go to 
ABM sometime this year.

Pictures for the annual were 
taken all week in the Jayhawker 
room Tommy Buckner even pro
vided a sport jacket (or those boys 
who (ailed to wear one and was 
also chief prodder of those who 
were wont to have their pictures 
taken.

The Circle K Club met last week 
and elected Hubert Murphy presi
dent. Joe Cook vice president. 
H a l e y  Haynes secretary- 
treasurer and Tommy Buckner 
reprooentative to the ICSC. The 
members voted to take part in the 
Kiwanfs gumball sale during the 
last of October Sherman Smith, 
president of the local Kiwanis, 
spoke to the boys on the objec
tives of the Kiwanis Club. Twelve 
were present at the meeting and it 
is experied that eight or ten more 
will join Next meeting will be 
Wednesday at noon in the parlor.

I hear that the Aggie Club nomi
nated five candidatM for quaen. 
but havt not been able to find 
out who they art. Now If I could

The Lass-0 Club met week be
fore last and elected their officers. 
Glenda Watkins is president Jo 
Dell Shelburn. vice presideqt; 
Beverly Shockley, secretary-treds- 
urer and Peggy Lendermon, re-1 
porter. The club has set Novem
ber 15 as a tentative date for lljteir 
annual Mother-Daughter Tea. [jrha 
next meeting date has not as| yet 
been set by 'the Inter-Club SKial 
Council.

The eight members of Phi Theta 
Kappa met Wednesday to discuss

plans for staging the conference 
and assignments were distributed. 
The SGA will hold a meeting 
Wednesday morning during activ
ity period at the SGA room In the 
SUB

The Freshman Class held a brief 
meeting at the end of activity pe
riod Friday. The meeting was 
called to elect a secretary-treasur
er and an ICSC representative; 
they were elected by a minority 
vote. Only about forty of the fresh
men showed up. tweeted secretary- 
treasurer was Dee M a b e r r y. 
Mary Oliphant is the ICSC repre
sentative.

Our choir members will be very 
well-dressed this year, as they

ways to raise money for the pur-1Thave been for the past two years.

New Innovations 
In History Class

po.se of sending their delegates to 
the national convention in San 
Antonio this year They are in
vestigating the possibilities of a 
rummage sale and cake sale. At 
present they are checking the 
grades of sophomores for last se
mester for ponible admission. If 
you're a sophomore aixf have a 
B average or batter, you can be 
sure that Phi Theta Kappa will 
want you at a member.

The SGA held its first meeting 
last week and Mr. John Gentill 
called the roll before the meeting, 
he says. The association voted to 
hold the West Texas Regional Stu
dent Council Conference on No
vember 7. Letters of invitation 
have been sent to Odessa College. 
South Plains College at Levelland. 
Amarillo College. Frank Phillips 
College at Borger, Clarendon Jr. 
College and San Angelo College. 
The members began pheliminary

New Storms Brew 
As Jap Toll Rises

TOKYO (APt-With two new 
tropical storms—Rabs and Char
lotte-spotted in the Pacific, Jap
anese national police announced 
the latest toll for Typhoon Vera, 
which struck Japan two weeks 
ago; 4.341 dead. 7SS missing. 17.- 
803 injured. 1.S4S.704 made home- 
leu.

Baba WM spotted Saturday east 
of Formosa meving northeast and 
carrying 63 m p h. winds. Char
lotte wu locat^ west of Guam, 
moving northwest with interior 
winds of about 40 m p h

in their silver-grey robes with red 
collars The wide sleeves are lined 
in red also. The robgs are among 
the prettiest I have ever seen

Play rehearsals continued last 
week on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Scripts have not 
yet been relinquished, but they 
should be by next Thursday. The 
cast seems to be doing very well 
in their respective roles, even if 1 
do say so myself That is, every
one but Jerry Crumpton who in
sists on falling off the stairs and 
the makeshift balcony. Rehearul 
of various scenes will be held Sun
day afternoon between 3 and 6; 
and the set crew will soon begin 
work on the set. The date has 
been changed so often I'm almost 
afraid to uy that the play will be 
staged Nov. 8. 7 and 8 <Date sub
ject to change t

Speaking of drama, the College 
Pla^rs met briefly during activi
ty period on Wednesday. Members 
of the various crews were named. 
On publicity are Lloyd Lindsey, 
Bobby Overman. Glenda Mahoney, 
and me Lighting crew memben 
are Jackie Thomu and John Gar
rison. Mrs. Dixie Cramer, Janet 
Benson and Levon Fitts make up 
the props crew. And R D. Ross. 
Gary Blalark. Ronnie Reid and 
Mac Robinson are on set construc
tion.

On the painting crew are Robert 
Webb and Maorioe Burnett Dur
ing the meeting requirements for 
admlsskn to IMta Psl Omega, the 
national junior collese honorary 
drama group, were diacussed.- aa 
waa the pouibility of buying letter 
jacketa for speech, changing the 
name of the group and touring the

surrounding area la oua-aet plays. 
The group will QMet Wedrjisday 
during activity period aad plaas 
are being made (dr an Inforroal 
dinner meeting before production 
of the play.

Initiation of WRA memters went 
on the last two days of tte weak. 
All the girls hat) to wear'rod and 
grey ribbons in their hair, sing the 
schMl song whenever asked, hand 
out gumdrops and curtsey to teach* 
ers when entering the classroom.

The BSU Is preparing for the 
state convention to be held in Ft. 
Worth next weeketxl. Approxi
mately twelve members will go in 
cars The delegates will stay in a 
dormitory on the Southwestern 
Seminary campus. Money has 
been raised for the trip through 
collections received at variou.s 
churches during BSU-conducted 

I services. Only cost to the students 
' will be meals.

The College Y held a committee 
workshop last Monday and plans 
were discussed for a group trip to 
the Dallas Fair tho woAend of 
Oct. 24. As plans arc now, the 
members would probably loavo on 
Friday afternoon, tho 2M. on tho 
HCJC athletic b«u and roturn Sun
day. This will be discussed more 
thoroughly at tho regular meet
ing .Monday night.

Congratulations and best wishes 
to Glenda Greenwood and Ronald 
White who were married last Sat
urday night

Well, don't work too hard. See 
you next week.

Hard Hat Symbol 
For Industry Lure

NEW YORK fAP)-The *Tiard 
hat" of the type that construction 
workers wear has been adopted 
as the symbol of Gov Nelson A 
Rockefeller's drive to attract new 
industry to the state

Each high official of the admin
istration has received one of the 
shiny aluminum safety helmets, 
emblazoned with the slate's name 
and seal.

"I hope you wiU display this 
prominantly in your offico ind 
elsewhere whenever this may be 
appropriate." said a letter from 
Slate Commerce Comirussiooer 
Keith S McHugh

Ball Point Or Fountain 
Pen; Some Pros And Cons

By RAY LOVELAND 
To write or not to write with a 

bill point, that it A aurvey con
ducted by mo as a public aen ice 
to you siMwt that the hail point 
pen may not be quite at popular 
as It seems to be.

One merchant ootlmates that It 
is a SO-SO tie betweeu the fountain 
pen and the ball point (or supronv 
acy with the fountain pen a whis
ker behind. Iliifl surprised hm aa 
it may you because like several 
other people I know, I believod 
the ball point to be far and away 
the winner — they're ao much 
cheaper than a good fountain pen.

.Speaking of price, you can buy a 
hall point (or a dime—of courac 
there's no guarantee on tho length 
of life T h ^  dollars la about tho 
moot expensive ball point pen en 
the martot today Asked which 
sold the fastaat, a merchaot re
plied. “Thoee that coat a dime *' 
Can you imagtno why?

Fountain pons ran^ in price too. 
And brother what a range! I've 
seen them sell for as little as 88 
cents to one that sold for almoet 
$15 Most people .seem to prefer 
to buy one that has Interchange
able penheads and costa about $4. 
However, students lik# me who 
always te«n to lose their pent In 
the moot ridiculous places do well 
to huy one for 98 cents.

PREFER rOl NTAIN PENS 
College students will almost aI-» 

ways say that they prefer a foun
tain pen to a ball point any time 
because it writes much smooth
er and easier than a ball point. A 
hall point, they say. is faster to 
write wlth-lf there are no finger-

City Students In 
San Angelo School

Two students from Big Spring 
are among the 993 currently en
rolled at San Angelo College. This 
is the largest enrollment in the 82 
years of the institution.

Included are Glenda l̂ ee Denton, 
daughter of A. C. Denton; and 
Kanneth Johnson, ton of C. E. 
Johnson Jr.

Anchors Away
HENRYETTA. Okla lAP) -  

Two small brothers drew a crowd 
as they coasted down a hill on a 
metal table with wheels. To ilop 
them, they had a 20-pound cement 
block tied to a rope which they 
loased le the ground like an an
chor.

prints on the paper—hut they are 
messy For taking notes it's fine 
to use a ball poirt if you don't 
rare what your notes look like but 
(or writing themeii. you bad bet
ter use a regular fountain pen (or 
neatness

Of course there are some who 
wfU violently disagree and say it's 
just the other wav around It's 
the fountain pen that’s mes.sy I 
don't know, but it always seems to 
me that though the pen may be 
neater* on the paper, it's me^er 
on me. I'll bet I ran get more ink 
on me in ene filling of a fountain

By 1ERE.AA BMITH
Here I nm again with all the 

news around the campus' The 
week has been flBed with a varie
ty of activities which made school 
life spicy

This week the Latin Club elect
ed their officers Heading the state 
IS Ross Reagan, president His 
right-hand man is Ronnie Hamby, 
who was named vice president 
Joan Jordan was named treasurer 
for the group

Tuesday night the officers of the 
Bible Club met out in the City 
Park to formulate plans for (he 
.lext dub meeting, and alao to be- 
gm work on the Christmas pag
eant project By the time the pag
eant is present^, it will have been 
built into a very impressive pro
duction. acrording to present 
plass 1-inda Green presided at the 
business meeting, after which ev
eryone treated himself to a sack 
lunch It Ls surprising the amount 
one can eat out in the open, de
spite the looks of hungry dogs'

pen than most people get on them 
In 10 years of living After filling i 
a fountain pen. and I always have 
to fill it nwire than once. I’m a 
regular walking Ink Spot I surely 
do wish somebody would teach me 
how to fill the confounded things.

BALL POINTS DLSTRACTING
Now don't get me wrong. I'm 

not on the side of the ball points 
either. Not only do the pens get 
stubborn and refuse to write at 
crucial momenta in my life-like 
when I’m signing a note (or a mil
lion doHars—hut they're io dis
tracting in the classroom. Teach
ers will tell you that one of the 
worst offen.ses a stiklent can com
mit is to click their hall points. 
It'i a^oet as bad as chewing gum 
and certainly more disturbing to 
other students And this is a habit 
I can't seem to break myself of 
any more than breathing It seems 
the nriost natural thing in the world 
to pu.sh the little button on top of 
the pen up and down in a txingo 
beat And when you get three or 
four of them going in a syncopated 
rhythm, you've really got a wild 
jam session.

Anyway, I find them almost as 
messy as a fountain pen and can 
always manage to get .splotches of 
ink not only on my hands but also 
on my arms, elbows and face 
without a bit of effort. Ball points 
are a lazy man’s fountain pen. 
though, becau.se there's no getting 
up and running to the ink Ixittle. 
But what happens when they run 
out and you have no piggy back 
refill* Seems to me more energy 
is expended in putting a new ink 
refill in them than in filling a foun
tain pen

Although fome teachera would 
like to do away with the ball point 
forever, it’s here to stay more than 
likelv. And the manufacturers are 
slowly decreasing ita faults; some 
will even write on greaae now 
But whatever your opinion or your 
feelings concerning the illustrious 
ball point. I still say that a good 
pencil ean't be beat!

City Law Student 
Wins Two Honors

Roger Brown. Texas I'niver- 
sity law senior, has been elected 
.senior vice pretideat of the Law 
School at the primary elections 
in the university Word of his vic
tory was received by Mrs J E 
Brown. 1606 Wood, his mother

He also was recently appointed 
as No. 1 man in the ROTC Trans
portation Corps at the school.

He is married and his wife is 
the former Anna Mae Thorpe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Merl 
Thorpe.

A new newspaper has been pub
lished by Mr^frtnk McDonald's 
fifth period American history class. 
The paper is based in concord
ance with the period of history be
fore and during the Revohitkiaary 
War Its name* Very appropnata- 
ly The Boston Blowout I It con
tains articles based on history 
written in a light manner Jenna 
McCarty and CTeo Thomas were 
the editors of the six-page paper. 
It's really fun to study history 
these days, isn't it*

The speech classes under the 
direction of Mr Bedford Forrest 
have been working on 15 minute 
radio profraroa which they gave 
Thursday and Friday Keep it up. 
for who knows—Teles ision might
proi
long

Smith To Run
SKOWHEGAN, Maine <AP) -  

Sen Margaret Chase Smith <R- 
Maine) said Saturday it is no se
cret that she will run for a third 
term in the U S Senate

She told a reporter she has 
"taken it for granted that people 
realize I shall .seek to return to 
the U S Senate ’

Suicide Report
EAST LONDON. South Africa 

(API—Four people commit sui
cide every day in South Africa 
and 6,000 attempt it every year, 
says the South African National 
Council for Mental Health At its 
annual meeting the incidenco of 
suicide was described as having 
reached epidemic proportions

Birds Arrive
RREMERHAVEN. Germany. 

(Apt—The turkey's in for Thank.s- 
giving The U S, refrigerator ship 
Blue Jacket has delivered 130.000 
birds in deep freeze for the Nov. 
28 C l. festivities in West GeC- 
tn e n y .

Our tennis team which is com- 
poaed of six girls has really been 
working out herd each afternoon 
Under the coaching of Miss Theo- 
ra Calverley, the girls have al
ready panidpated in a tourna
ment at Amarillo and have sched
uled another tournament around 
Christmas fhe tennis team has 
always won many honors for our 
school and this one looks like no 
exception

Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week one of Mr. McDonald'a gov
ernment 'lasses has been having a 
heated debate on "Proper Func
tions of the Proaldency"  There 
are six members on the panel— 
three pro and three con There 
were really strong points brought 
out for each side, which make good 
food for thought

After school Thursday the Dra
matics Club met in the auditorium 
for a program and to discuss busi
ness It seems as though the group 
will be Midland hound on October 
17, to see the Civic Theatre play 
“SoLd Gold Cadillac " The chib 

was entertained by two girls who 
sang songs taken from ."My Fair 
Udy "

Everyone has been maifly 
acramhUng for a place to have a 
booth at the Halloween carnival 
which will take place at the last 
of thus month Some of the booths 
already being planned are a Beat
nik Joint, the ^nior sideshow, and 
several other booths which haven’t 
been revealed The queen nomi
nees from each class have yet to 
be selected.

The Honor Society met Thursday 
night to discuss plans for the in- 
ductioo which will be held the ear
ly part of November. This will be 
the first time this chapter will hold 
one in a regular school assembly.

A car caravan made its way to 
Lamesa Friday with a police es
cort. Attendanee at the out of town 
games from Big Spring has been 
very good so far, which is boosted 
by the apiiit af the loyal support
ers. Byeryono waa huddled un
der blankka. The weather was 
cold, but tho spirit wasn't.

Tomorrow wo will have our first 
school assembly which will be a 
program on hypnotism. It is one 
that should prove to be very profit
able and enjoyable

Wo will set you in ehurdi.

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

PER MONTH 
AFTER 

A SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

if
-

1̂ 
i

■M

Here's Whot You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rtfrigtrotor
#  36-In. Tappon Rong«
#  Giant 5-Pc. Dinotto Set
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suite
#  Double Drttier And Double Bed 
% Box Spring And Mottress
#  2TobleLompt

All For Only $699.95
SAVE APPROXIM ATELY $300.

This group woukf cost anproximetaly $1,000 if 
bought by the piece . . . buy it in the group and

W« h 0 V t several selections in 

house groups -  One priced to fit 

your budget. Come in, let ut show 

you these gro»'ips.

Also, we hove a selection of repos

sessed house groups. Just toke up

poyments.

raateruaf
amunas
IRfVHION

205 Runnels 
East 2nd A 

Nolen

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY ’

Come See This Group Now!

I j

f -
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Start Knitting Those 
Christmas Gifts Now

VIVIAN BROWN

KoHMag hM man app^. that’s 
oaa raaaon wlqr many girls carry 
tha naeiles to uchool, and even to 
parte.

Why art men captivated by this 
activity? For different reasons, we 
found ont One man pointed out 
that “ khltting gives a girt poise, 
it gives her something to do with 
her hands "  Another remembered 
fondbr that grandma, noted for 
her good cooking, also loved to 
knit

But aaide from man’s interest 
fat a girt who knits, it is a fine 
way to produce an inexpensive 
Christmas present The fuasiest 
member of the family oho can’t be 
pleased with a token gift will ap
preciate something created with 
the needles.

A charming gift for a friend.

member of the family or e>*en for 
yourself could be an afghan. Knit
ting and crochet enthusiasts can 
turn wool yam into a lovely ac
cessory for a living room or den.

If the color scheme of a room is 
kept in mind, so much the better. 
As an M  hand at afghans I am 
partial to the ’’shades of the same 
color’’ theme. A sunburst pattern 
starts with orange, winds up with 
yellow or a violet ends in lavendar.

But these days many knitters 
tike floral patterns that take their 
cue from Oriental rugs and needle
point designs, perhaps because of 
the trend to traditional rooms

Simple and chic is the striped 
pattern in afghans. from wide 
bands of contrasting color or shad
ings of one hue to zig-ug stripes 
and lovely ripple stripes

Checks vary from colorful check- 
ertioard and window pane motifs to 
broad blocks of color overlaid on

a solid background. (Sramy motifs 
are still popular with their old- 
fashioned air.

Do one square at a time, carry
ing your little balb of yarn in your 
pocketbook, and in no time at all 
you'll have enough squares to 
baale together. Experts in yam 
stores and the hand knitting as- 
soclatioos claim that this Is a busy 
year for teen-age knitting.

An afghan will be an invest
ment of time as well as money, 
so plan it out properly. 5>mailer 
gifts that may be hand knit to 
make a hit with those you plan 
to shower at Christmas include 
weskits, socks, ties and sweaters 
for the boys, stoles, boleros, socks, 
sweaters for the g i^ . and bootees.

bonnets, pantlea for the wee mem
bers of your family.

Directions for afghani may be 
obtained from any yam supplier. 
But aik grandma. we'U bet she 
has a pattam that you'll love.

Cosden Women
At a luncheon Thursday at Cos

den Country Club, tha women of 
the chib decided to sponsor the 
Thursday bingo games held twice 
a month at the chib. Announce
ment was made of a dance slated 
for the chib on Saturday evening. 
Mrs George Grimes was awarded 
the centerpiece which decorated 
the table where guests were seat
ed.

VisHs, Visitors 
From Out Of SUte

FORSAN — Out of sUte vial- 
tors in Forsan now Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis E. Huffee of Lou- 
bville, Ky., who are visiting hb 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Swiger, and 
Mrs. John Kubecka.

Herman Mahans of Neoeho, Mo., 
and Mrs. Paul Roberts of Albany 
are gucsU of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash re
turned today from a week vaca
tion in northern New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Sorority Has 
Box Supper

Nineteen were present for the 
box supper gltfen by the EpsUoo 
Sigma Alpha sorority Friday night 
at ths Wsbb AFB Pavilion.

Prixe for ths most original box 
went to Mrs. B. E. Reagan. Mrs. 
Fred StitseH won the prixe for the 
prettiest box. Games and danc
ing followed the supper.

m E  BOOK STALL
lU  E. Third DUI AM 4-mi

This U My Osd — Hennas Wook

They Flew The AlUaUe
S* U CrtiB . s.ss

Life A Death Of The Duchess
Pm m I«' BrIkuMi . 4.M

The Great OUdsrsds 
HSScsve* U«Um . S.M

Phillips "Nsw Testameat"
la LaaSMT ataWaS

.Speeiflcally Ts Yauth
Harr; H. Enuwf ................ ITS

Jungle Pilot 
BaaMU nitl an

See Our New Fall Napklus

I. M iller . . . the pump refreshed
. . three wonderful voriations on your 

favorite shoe . . . intricate drapes, folds, 
tasteful decor . , . All with I. Miller 

signature touches of master-craftsmanship.

t '

a make-up foundation should
do more than beautify

the beret
Young, dashing, charmingly 
relaxed, shown are three softly 
sophisticated versions to be 
worn ploces a beret never dreamed 
of going before.

f r

Beaded Velvet, 12.95

because you wear it all doy long. Chorles of the Ritz 
hos scientificolly creoted ASTRINGENT FOUNDATION  
to give every woman's skin the oppearonce of firmer, 
firmer texture os it delicately films with translucent 
color. ACID-pH balance mokes Astringent Foundotion 
the ideal, non-drying fourvlatton for the dry or sensi
tive skin. On the oily skin, its ostringent properties 
product a flattcrir^, long-wearing make-up. In six 
superb shades. $7.50 plus tax.

Black kid, 28.95

Black suede, peou de soul

^n«irVc% o| fLc
dranir^ 28.95

(]

Brown suede with
antique lacquer trim, 28.95

Embroidered Velvet, 10.95

\
V J

6
Feathered beret, 12 95

R O T H M O O R

Suits by Rothmoof . . .  the pride of your

fall-winter wardrobe. Because they ore

unsurpassed In fabric . . . unequaled 
In designing ond tailoring.

o. Classic tailored suit with o hint of a

• belt at the waist . . .  All wool Telgaro In

Java or groy. Sizes 40 ond 42. 79.95.

b. All-designer-lnspired suit, styled in grey 

or Royal Forstmonn's Mono Lisa fabric. 

Misses sizes, 89.95.

c. Feminine silhouette suit in Java or 

blue oil wool Telgaro. Half sizes 

only, 79.95.

d . ’ Masterpiece suit in Forstmonn's

superlative new fabric. Mono Lisa. 

Gray or Block. Misses sizes, 89.95.
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Texas Rallies
Sooners, 19-12

Tmm oeufeMMnrtt dAvnA U 14RuBblOe 7AnlACA SSI at*rABBtng jrATdM* lit < ISPA4BAB XI* l-SPabbab tniArcAptAd hf X 1PudU X44 4 t-4I.tPumblAB k>Bt 1 XYatAa paoblUmA 3i M
By HAROLD T. RATUfT 

DALLAS (API—Veteran Rena 
Ramirei and two flaming aopho- 
morea—little Jim Saxton and big 
Mike Gotten — teamed Saturday 
to give Texas a 19-U victory over 
Oklahoma and make K two years 
in a row for the Longhoma to 
topple the once-mighty Sooneri. ' 

Ramirex accounted for 51 yardi 
in a 72-yard scoring surge and the 
Itio pound Saxton sparked a 
yard touchdown drive in a tumufr 
tuous second period that saw ngp 
tionally fourth ranked Texas coos| 
from behind a 12-0 deficit te i  
13-12 lead.

Then in the Anal quarter CottaO

pasi
jaci

sed to asntbcr sophomore, 
ack Collins, for a touchdown on 

a 82-yard scoring play.
The last touchdown threw 

crowd of 7S,S0i—capacity in the 
Cotton Bowl — into pandemonium 

Oklahoma threatened to the last 
and with its great Nef̂ ro back, 
Prentice Gautt, hammermg great 
chunks of the Texas line was in 
the game to the final minute 
CLair Branch intercepted a pass on 
the Texas 19 and Collins gathered 
in one on the Texas seven to stop 
two last gasp Oklahoma threats 

Texas ran out the clock backed 
almost up to its goal line.

Aa the great game ended. Texas 
adherents streamed on the field 
and tore down the goal posts — a 
tradition that Oklahoma had been 
following for a long time until last

C^homa gave indications of 
sweeping Texas out of the stadium 
in the first period but the last

Interceptions 
Shape Hog ,Win

By GARTH JONES 
WACO. Tex (AP) Speedy paig 

thievery by the ArkanM Rasor- 
backs gave them a 21-7 win over 
Baylor Saturday ragM and a 
firmer hold on the early South
west Conference lead.

Fleet Hogs bounded in front «f 
would-bo Bear roceivers to talw 
away pass interceptions of 27, 40 
and 51 yards—a total of 128. ■ 

The win gave Arkansas Its 
second conference win. Last weak

Forsan Drubs 
Water Valley
s rua D«n« M
1ST Toul T*r«a«* M
4 at I PwM* Conpiat* S W M
1 lar SS PfCiaJUM S lar IS5 Ovo rwnfelM lU*. 1

FORSAN — The Buffaloes of 
Forsan sent a homecoming crowd 
away happy Saturday night, ba l
ing Water Valley 24-U in the figst 
distnct game of the season j|

Forsan  acored  fou r tunes b e f m  
the v is ito rs  counted.

At halftime feetivitles. Je|^ 
Pike was named Mr. Buffalo ns 
an outstanding griddor; CleilU 
Newsom was crowned foothpll 
sweetheart; and Jan Ftelda Rfid 
Miu Buffett, a leadmg pep sqwed 
member. A capacity crowd tiuwed 
out lor the event.

Topping a 45-yard drive. Jerry 
Bardwell handed off to Freddy 
Park (or 3 yards and the score. 
Bardwell sneaked over from tho 1 
after a long drive in the ascend 
for a 12-0 halftime lead. The bets- 
lerous Buffs hit another when 
Bsrdwell passed 25 yards te Sam
my Barnett and then went around 
nrht end 9 yards to score on the 
next play Bardwell handed off to 
Dewey Howard at the 1 for the 
final TD

Water Valley didn't give up. for 
Larry Cox reroed in on Weldon 
n.sker for 21 yards and a counter, 
then sne.-iked over for 2 more 
points Cox terminated another 
long Water Valley push in the cloe 
Ing quarter by frtng over from the 
one

Alt of the Forsan players got to 
see at least a quarter of a^on 
Pardwell was the top ground

f ainer with 91 yards, folios^ by 
>rwey Howard vrlth 81 and Fred 

Park and Sammy Barnett with 48 
each. Benny Barnett and Bill Co- 
rer also sparkled On defenae S 
Pamett had M tackles, Rodney 
Allison 10. John Sabury and Dew- 
ev Howard 8 each Jerry Pike did 
a great Job rushing «

For Wafer Valley, Weldon Ba
ker gained 101 yar^ and Cox 72. 
Mickev Jones got U tackles and 
Jeff Morris 10

The win gave Forsan a 4-2 rec
ord Friday the Buffs go to Mert- 
lon for their second district game.

it beat favored Texaa Christian. 
14, in tha mud.

was tha only oonference 
gaihe scheduled Saturday.

bylor scored first and held 
Artanaas to a 7-7 tie for the 
hag, but tha Rasorbacks out ran 
th48n offensively and defensively.

Ik the laet half. fumUee and 
intirceptiona went to the Hogs by 
a big margin.

Arkansaa marched pUya to a 
tosrhdown in tha second after a 
qtdrk kick rocked the Bears An 
interception and fumble put Bay
lor in the hole in tha third 
qubrter Senior halfback Jim 
Mitoty stole a Beer pass and ran 
S7!yards to start a drive enthng 
wini a field goal Half a dosen 
plifys later, Baylor fumbled and 
started a series of passing plays 
legdiog to « i  Arkansas touch
down Mooty took advantage of 
anpther Baylor fumble in the 
fogrth for the last Hog score

GRID RESULTS

Penn State 
Trips Army

WF.ST POINT. N.Y.. <AP) — 
Penn Slate’s crafty quarterback, 
Richie Lucas, piloted the unbeat
en NItlany Lkms to a 17-11 vic
tory over Army Saturday It was 
the first Penn State triumph over 
the Cadets since they first met in 
1899, when State won 8-0

A capacity crowd of 27.500 in 
Michie Statnum saw the action- 
pseked game. Penalties were fre
quent and two touchdown nms by 
Army, one for 71 yards and the 
other for 70. were called back.

lAicas scoi^ both Penn State 
touchdowns, the first from the 2 
in the first period after a march 
from the 50. and the second from 
the one in the second period after 
a flurry of penaltie.'!

George Kirschenbauer scored 
Army’s touchdown in the third 
riod on a 11-yard pass from 
Caldwell
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three qusrters found the Long
horns plsykig on better than even 
terms. The great Texas pass de
fense was a deciding factor.

Little Saxton, 180-pounder from 
Palestine, Tex., who was sought 
by only a few when be finished 
high school, ran like a rabbit, 
twisting and turning and stumb
ling (or 71 yards.

Gautt, however, was the power 
man of the game. He whipf^ up 
a tremendous 135 yards in 23 car
ries and was unstoppable until the 
chips went on the line. Then the 
battered Texas line arose to throw 
back both Gautt and Ronnie Hart- 
line. another terrific OUahoma 
runner.

Texae out gained Oklahoma by 
a bare six yards — 309 to 307- 
in total offense. Texas got 201 on 
the ground through the brawling, 
double-tough Sooner line

A fumble set up Oklahoma’s 
flrst touchdown made on a 23- 
yard pass to Jackie Holt, a Texan 
among the many Texane on the 
Oklahoma squad, by No. 2 quar
terback Bob Cornell. Jim Davis 
missed the conversion.

Oklahoma scored again the next 
time it got the bail, driving 59 
yards with Dkk Carpenter making 
the last 28 yards with a brilliant, 
driving run.

Then Texas took over in the sec
ond period Ramires led the Long
horns on the 72-yard march. He 
caught a pass and threw twro while 
hammering huge yardage out of 
the Sooner wall. T V  la^ pass — 
for 11 yards—was taken by Larry 
Cooper in the end sone. Bobby 
Lackey's try (or point was low but 
an Oklahoma lineman batted the 
ball up and through the goal posts.

Then came the Saxtoiv—sparked 
touchdown march with Mike Dow- 
die making it with a one-yard 
lunge Oklahoma’s Mickey Jack- 
son dashed through to bkick Lack
ey’s try for point.

... ...

Championship Smiles
PUeher Larry Sherry aad eeaterflelder Duke SaMer. right, pet 
their biggest sasUes forward after the Lee Angeles Dodgers woe 
the Weiid Series. Sherry heM the Chlcage White Sex la a relief 
stlat aad Salder set the pace with a hemer la the third isaiag te 
pat Ike Dodgers ahead. They woe the flaal game, 9-2. (AP Wire- 
pbcU.)

Rice Turns Fumble 
Into Tying Score
HOUSTON (AP)-Rioe'B young 

but scrapping owls grsbb^ a 
Florida fumble late in the fourth 
quarter Saturday night and moved 
quickĥ  for 14 yai^ to gain a 
13-13 tie vrith the undefeated 
Gators, the nation’s No. 17 team.

Roland Jackson, s sophomore 
fullback from Ruston, La., scored 
from the one with one minute 
and 42 seconds renuining in the 
game. A bad snap from center 
prevented halfback Billy Bucek 
from making a tie-breaking con
version attempt

Earlier in the final period, 
quarterback Wayne WULamsoo 
had directed a 58-yard Florida 
drive to put the Gators in front.

BACK-BREAKING RUN

Aggies' Last Half Drive 
Smothers Houston Hopes

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. fAP) 
—Second string Jesse McGuire 
scampered B8 yards a kickoff 
to brwak the W;ks a  the Hous
ton Cougars Saturday night and 
tho Texas Aggies smashed from 
there to s 2S4 victory.

The soph halfback took tha sec
ond half kickoff on his own 9, cut 
down a sideliiie and appeared gone 
when Qaude King ana^ him on 
the I. Gordon LeBoeuf made the 
8 on the next play and Randy 
Sims kicked the extra point to put 
AhM ahead 14-8 and wilt the 
Cougar*.

To that point, the Miaaouri Val
ley Conference Cougars fought 
A&M on even terms, with a toud^ 
down la the first quarter to end 
an 89-yard dnvc Charlie Rieves 
ran 3 yards for the tally set up 
largely by Rieves’ own running. 
A kick for extra point failed.

The Aggies scored first, taking 
the ball 80 yards the first time 
they handled it Charlie Milstead, 
the AhM All-Amenca candidate, 
circling his right end for four
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Meredith Leads 
Ponies To Win

yards and tha marksr, Randy 
Sims kicked the point.

Following in order for the South
west Confereoos Aggies, scores 
dropped in on LsBoeuTs run fol
lowing McGuire’t scamper, a 2- 
yard run by LeBoeuf aid a one- 
yard plunge by Bob Sanders. Mc
Guire added a couple of extra 
points with a run after touch- 
dmm and Sims added another 
point after a tally.

The victory was eapacially sweet 
to the Aggies, humiliated last 
year by Houston, 39-7.

Houston never has won in Kylt 
Field, home of the Aggies, in thiirir 
•-game series, of which AliM now 
hat woo 4 and Houston 2 with 2 
ties.

Both teams charged uselessly 
around the field's center in the 
second quarter, but McGuire’s sec
ond half kick off Jackrabbit run 
started ARM rolling

Houston actually had more first 
downs than the Aggies. 31-18. It 
also had a better pasting yardage. 
135-86 But on the ground AhM 
lead 223-182 and that was the dif
ference.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

rU>VEftM>Wl LCAOI C 
TbuDdwrbir* Pu»bu*L«r« 1*1

•VHT P«(ttr««U  l-l Pm 
«9«r PovdHT PhIIi  I-|. BvUan% A homt 
•VHT •putnUe t w
t*lUt«« M

DALLAS — Don Meredith 
passed for two touchdowns and 
Glenn Gregory sprinted 57 yards
to set np a third ss SMU lashed „ “MC kbm*-Dou«u» xipdi*. iis No*. 
Missouri 23-2 here Friday night * * * ^ *> ^  »

Twice Tiery W’ilemon Intercept
ed passes to hah Missouri drives, 
and Norman Marshall made a 
third SMU interception to start

icti Dmit Kuh-
^  Ml Berwr!? Wom*rt Ml Rich mRm 

-Aputnllm f7l. RkgA t«%m —fRm» -ap
iputnlki
MBHiMfl

l.i

13-7. Dick Allen’s extra try was 
blocked

WilliamsoB began the drive with 
a 15-yard run to the Rke 43 and 
ended it with a 7-yard touchdown 
pass to fullback Don Deal.

An exchange of second quarter 
touchdowns h ^  seen Florida strike 
suddenly at a result of s 68-yard 
pass interceptloa return by half
back Doug Partin. But Rice came 
right back writh an 89-yard march 
to tie the score.

Jack Westbrook, a 187-pound 
senior halfback, scored from the 
two on the first play after Partin 
was oierhauled on the Rice two 
by Max Webb, speedy Owl balf- 

Allen converted
Jackson also scored Rice’s first 

touchdown, ramming over from 
the two on fourth down. Bucek 
converted

Until Willinmaon led the final 
period tie-breaking drive. Florida 
had crossed midfield only twice. 
Rice, with a 127 to SO edge in 
first half rushing, meanwhile had 
maneuvered c l o s e  enough for 
haHbeck̂  Gordon Speer to make 
unaucceaisful field goal attempts 
(roin tha Gator 25 and 27.

sputmti BoUom M»d M
the Ponies on their way to a ' jM*'aarnbfn

PHtlCOMO
Pm PvMt#r«

Clemson Silences 
North Carolina 
State With Ease

CLEMSON, SC. fAP) — Clem
son played hrads-up football on a 
soggy field for a 22-0 Atlantic 
Coast Conference victory over 
outdaased North Carolioa State 
Saturday.

A rain-soaked croerd of 19.009 
saw Clemson score by pasting, a 
field goal, a pau interception and 
a run as the defending ACC cham
pions registered their second con
ference victory

State, relying on the passing of 
sophomore quarterback Roman 
Gabriel, never was able to pene
trate dwper than the Clemson 40.

The victory may have cost 
Oemson the seniors of its out
standing senior tackle. Lou Cordi- 
leone, who suffered s painful knee 
injury in a fuel half scrimmage 

Clemson quarterback Lowndes 
Shingler threw a 28-yard (ourih 
(town tconng pass to end Gary 
Barnes to open the sconng mid
way of the second quarter 

When a Tiger drive stalled lata 
in the third period sophomore 
guard Iami Armstrong kicked a 29- 
yard field goal ^Iback Ron 
Scrudalo rac^ M yards with an 
intercepted State pass to score at 
the surt of the fourth penod 

lAite in the fourth quarter half- 
hack Bill Mathis raced over from 
lour yards out.

fins! TD.
Meredith’s wirardry with the ball, 

no leas than his deadly aim under 
pressure, played a large hand in 
the SMU viriory He passed for 
120 yards and ran for two con
versions. He faked a run and then 
pitched out to start Gregory on 
this epochal 57-yard run.

Penn Scores Upset
PRINCETON N J (API -  A 

third string halfback. P e t e  
Schantz, scored two touchdowns in 
leading Pennsylvania to an 18-0 
upset victory over Princeton Sat
urday which marked thf Quakers 
as favorites for the hV League 
championship.

Pto hy!»rs
RtTR4 A DOM LKAOt r 

Powderpufft ever Peittrnoit. VI. Pm- 
temem-rs ev^r Dueoe PlerAnri VA
en I hieli ronm Chenrl ^unninthom 1st. 
vemeo t »«rtes ~  Okervl Cuntne-
hem Ml. Mett tenni come- pDvder rufTs 
M7 hteh teem kfrie* Powder Puff a | cto.

coneertedl—CbervI CuonlnchRm V7-
tt
tlenAlM*- W !•
Pinjemmrrs . I t
Deoee Pler^ors .............. 4 4
PowflenHJffs 9 S
Prtttcoois 1 7

Illinois Upsets 
Ohio State, 9-0

LATE SCORES
r o L L s n r  rooTB AU .
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COLUMBUS. Ohio (Jl — A 72- 
yard past play that bordered on 
the miraculout and a fourth pe
riod field goal gave Illinois a 9-0 
upsef over Ohio State Saturday 
in a Big Tan football game irhich 
attracted 82.909 fans.

The Buckm attack, once the 
aaourgt of the conference foun
dered on the rocky Illinois defense 
at the Bucks lost the hall on 
downs on the 20 and 11 yard Ihtes 
and on pass interceptions on the 
Illinois II and 12.

The first - quarter touchdown 
settled the issue as the Bucks suf
fered their second straight shut- 
aut and Coach Woody Hayes' 
fourth eooference loaa in six 
years.

(

Mei Meyers, sophomore quar
terback from Dallas. Tex . was 
apparently down far behind the 
27-yard line of scrimmage on the 
big play, but eluded three Ohio 
attackers, broke loose from an an
kle tackle and arched the ball far 
down field. Halfhack John Counts, 
sophomore from New Rochelle, 
N. Y., picked the pigskin from 
between two Ohio defenders on 
the Illinois 45 and raced the rest 
of the way untouched
 ̂The clincher came in the fourth 

period whan Don Yrazel, a senior 
tackle from Dayton, Ohio, put the 
game on ica with a 27-yard field 
goal with lata than (iva minutes 
te g».
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Do-Or-Die Finish
CAMBRIDGE. Mass 'APt -  

Marcello Tino combuied with Phil 
Taylor on a 76-ysrd touchdown 
pass play urith 24 .second* to play 
as Cornel] pulled out a 29-16 Ivy 
League football victory over Har
vard Saturday

TC U  Knocks Stubborn Tech
,- r

From Unbeaten List, 14-8
LUBBOCK. Tex. fAP) -  Texas 

Christian located its loog-missing 
scoring punch and kept it just 
long enough to sntash Texas Tech 
fn»n the unbeaten list, 14-8, Sun
day night.

A pair of second-period touch
downs broke the Homed Frogs' 
longest scoring drouth since 1924 
and gave the Southwest Confer
ence champions the margin neces
sary for their second victory of 
the season.

The decision followed consecu
tive shutout losses to Louisiana 
State and Arkansas.

Texas Tech, the surprise of the 
Southwest Conference after three 
straight victories, stayed within 
catch-up distance all the way, but 
saw its fancy offensive machine 
foiled by pass interceptions and 
fumbles until the last tW minutas.

TCU didn't look much better. 
The Frogs’ attack sputtered 
throu^out as passes dropped in- 
complrie, runners ti;|pped over

Flower Grove 
And Sands Tie

FLOWER GROVE — Sands 
came from behind in the closing 
minutes here Friday night to 
knot the score at 18-18 in a hotly 
contested eight-man football game.

Flower Grove, playing an in
spired brand of ball, cau^t the 
Sands gridders off stride and ra.TV 
med over a touchdown late in 
the fourth. With three minutes re
maining. Sands scored and had 
another tally called back on a 15- 
yard clipping penalty.

Sands, for the purposes of in
terscholastic league scoring, led 
in penetrations 2-0. Sands had 19 
first downs to 12 for Flower Grove.

Taking the opening kickoff. 
Sands drove almost the length of 
the field with Jerry Merrick lug
ging it over from the 8-yard hne. 
Flower Grove rallied in the second 
when Sands was unable to cope 
with the pitchouta to Holcombe, 
who tallied twice (or the home 
team.

Altar a sustained drive in the 
third. Eugene Clanton bored 
through from 5 yards out to even 
the count Holcombe put Flower 
Grove back in front with brilliant 
running. Clanton made the last 
15 yards of a successful 55-yard 
drive (or the tying touchdown.

Fumbles stalled Sands, four of 
them going to Flower Grove. On 
the other hand. Flower Grove was 
steadier with only one bobble.

Clanton was a standout for 
Sands along with Bill Metcalf and 
Paul Wasson, and Eugene CoU- 
man was tou^ in the line.

S»ds has an open date next 
week and then entertaina Gail at 
Ackerly on Oct. 23.

Iowa Slashes 
Mich. Stale

IOWA CITS', Iowa (AP»-Iowa 
bounced bark into the Rig Ten 
title picture Saturday with quar
terback Oleti Treadway’s passes 
proi'idtnK the punch in s 27-8 vic
tory over Michigan 55tate before 
a record crown of 59 308.

The defending champions, who 
lost their conference opener to 
Northwestern last week, stunned 
the Spartans «ith a 23-0 halftime 
lead based on a flurry of passes 
from Treadway to end Don Nor
ton The combination accounted 
for two first-half touchdowns

Interceptions and penalties hob
bled the Spartans and they never 
seriously threatened Quarterback 
Dean Look capped a 84 yard drive 
with a 13 yard touchdown toss to 
fullback Carl Charon late in the 
third period for their only score.

A 95-yard runback by Bob Jeter 
with the ensuing Michigan State 
kickoff permanently erased any 
threat the Spartan touchdown 
might have Resented

blockers and ftimbles fril from the 
arms of jittery runners.

But s freak pass play and a 
zig-ug sprint around end in the 
second period did reach pay dirt, 
and that turned out to ba all tha 
Horned Frogs needed.

TCU'i first scoring march car
ried from the Frog 39 after an 
earUer drive had bogged down at 
the Tech 17.

P it^ g  up three first downs, the 
last one on the Tech 4, the Frogs 
reached Tech’s 2. Larry Dawson 
hurled a pass into the end zone, 
where Red Raider defender Dickie 
Poison tipped into the arms of Frog 
end Jimmy Gilmore. R. E. Dod

son's kkft raada It 7-B as TCU 
recorded Ma first seeae ataee a 
pair of touchdowna ia the wmmam 
opener agaiaet Kaaaaa.

Harry Moreland, piatwiaad law* 
orite of the TCU paitiBaai. fiAsb- 
ed the Frog scoring Issa than five 
minutes laUr with a 19-yard 
outside right aad. D 
made it 144.

Tech quarterback Kaa Taftingk 
too cranked np a 79-yard acotinf 
march in tha drive that readwd ita 
climax with 3:19 left ia tha foarth 
period whan he leaped otrar the 
middle on a second-down try. 
TaHiington buried to Bake Turner 
for the coovershw.

nurd rip
s's kM

Tigers Start Slowly, But 
Explode To Beat Miami
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  

Louisiana State's frustrated at
tack exploded for three touch
downs in the secMid half Saturday 
night and the top-ranked Tigers 
crushed Miami (Ha ) 27-3 before 
87.000 fans.

L£U had a 7-3 lead at halftime 
on All-America halfback Billy 
Cannon's 5-yard run, but the l i f  
gers really went to town after ids 
termission.

The Miami defense, rated sool 
ond in the nation before tha game 
had the LSU offense soeaewhst 
stymied in the first two quarters.

Halfback Johnny Robinson, the 
other half of L£U's potent 1-g 
scoring punch sent the 'Tigers inU

Runnels And 
Goliad Split

i

9 Tardi RuBhtaf
Fint Dovn* 

b9 4 Pm a b  C«n9*

TardAtAPunlB ]for 98 PoiukttlBO LOpA P'Jmblo Eoi. *
Runnels and GoUad split hooofi 

Saturday night as the Runn^ 
eighth graders exploded for a lagt 
half 344 victory and Goliad sevenfi 
graders upoet Runnels 84 

Held in check for a 94 haf- 
time. Runnels came to life in t||a 
third with Humberto HernandH 
making a 1-yard quarterback snepi 
(or a score Tony CarriBo ran lor 
2 extra points

The fireworks csm4 in 4w 
fourth. Hernandez rag for 10 
yards and a tally earty in fid 
quarter, Louie Miramootes inlpr- 
cepied an errant Golia^ pass gnd 
ran it 30 yards for a It). Now on 
fire. Runnels drove do#n tho five 
from whence Dick Ironl hinged It 
over One second remahied on tKs 
board when Manual Maninat l4ck- 
ed off a desperation pa^ and taa 
it back for a touchdongi- Hcranix- 
dcs mads the conversi^. With 5 
minutes, Runneh madd 28 poIhU.

Goliad drove to tho rtunneig 29 
in the flrst period

Martinez shone with #4 yards on 
• carries while Irons had a re
spectable 87 yards ia 10 tries. 
Richard Bethel. Pedro Tovar. Rico 
Flores. Mirsmontes. Mprtines and 
A. J Self looked good on defense 
for the victors.

The seventh graders fp i^ t ir^n- 
ly between the 30-yard lines. l4te 
in the fourth with tifiie running 
out. Goliad cranked up a drive 
from the SO and Rickey Earle ear
ned it over on a 12-yard end 
sweep with three minutes left It 
was (hfricult to tingle out start 
in the Goliad lineup gut Chester 
Hamby, Donnie Hall. Dub Mc- 
Means. Wayne Lovell. Steve Mc- 
Comb and Gary Anderson stood 
out

a 144 lead with two ininatas left 
in the third quarter on a 12-yard 
scamper.

A fumble rscovery led to tho 
next LSU tally. LSU took over on 
the Miami 18 and four pla^ later 
substitute quarterback D a r o 1 
Mstherne passed to end Don Nor
wood (or 13 yards and the score.

With only 31 seconds remaining 
in the game, first-string quarter
back Warrsn Rabb swept right 
end for eight yards sod tho final 
touchdown.

Cannoo waa LSD's big ranaing 
threat. The fleet 319-pounder 
gained 78 yards on 18 carrica 
and ran his three-year coUegiata 
total te over 1.500 yards.

Mismi’s three points cam# in 
the second quarter when A1 Dan- 
gel booted a 20-yard field goal.

N.T. Ground Game 
Tames Cincinnati

CINCINNATI (AP(-North Ten- 
as Sute opened deferoe of ita 
Missouri Valley Conference crown 
Saturday night by pummetting 
Cincinnati 214 before a crowd of 
n.ooo.

The unbeaten Eagles, nation's 
leading ground * gainers, ripped 
through the Cincinnati defrases 
for 249 yards rushing while hold, 
ing the Bearcats to a net of eight 
yards on the ground and 3$ 
through the air.

The North Texas touchdowns 
came dn the end of sustained 
marches of 88. 83 and 29 yarda. 
Fullback Art Perkins drove over 
for the I to open the second quar
ter. Another fullback. BID Groce, 
phagad over from the 2 in tha 
third period. With (our minutes to 
go. quarterback Vernon Cola 
scored from the 19 on a kaapsr 
play.

CinriimaU scared on a )ii/»f4*<i 
punt la tha second quartsr.

Baugh Boys Pace 
Rotan Over Posf

POST — Rotan's YeOowham- 
mera swamped the Post Antelopcn 
here Friday. 594. It was a gatna 
which should have pleased Papa 
Sammy Baugh. H-SU coach and 
former Washingtaa Redskia great, 
for sons DavW aad Todd had a 
band in all eight scares. David 
ran for two. Todd (or one on a 
keeper Todd passed for four 
TDt. including one to brother 
David. Rotan entertains Stanton 
Friday in a conference game.

DEER HUTmNO

mi »AAj B»9«4 M i  Aba Aatb at Woa !■ Waa4 Of Faaab* fi vMhAUR mA mmim Aaat aa«WrttA
nossr McELBOTRab M. TataBaaIb. Tbbaa

Y oIa Unbeaten
NEW HAVEN (AP( -  Quarter

back Tom Singleton paced unbeat
en Yale to a 144 triumph over 
Columhta Saturday before more 
than 20000 at the Bowl It was 
the Blue's second Ivy League foot
ball victory Singleton scored a 
touchdown and his passes set up 
the other

Revived Tarheels 
Upend So. Carolina
CHAPEL HILL. NC (AP) -  

North Carolina's Tar Heels rode 
to three touchdowns behind the 
pas.sing of quarterback Jock Cum
mings and Ray Farris Saturday 
«nd upset previously unbeaten 
South Carolina, 194. in an Atlan
tic Coast Conference football 
game.

TwiceJieaten North Carolina, 
finally shbwing the power predict
ed for it in pre-season estimates, 
scored a ' touchdown in the first 
period loi| a 59-yard pass play 
from FaiYis to halfback Henry 
(Skip) Clement. The crowd of 29.- 
000 saw the Tar Heels go ahead 
with a second period touchdown, 
and add a third in the third quar
ter

South Carolina, a one-point fa
vorite, took the opening kickoft 
and rolled 91 yards to a touch
down in seven plays Quarterback 
Steve Satterfield carried it over 
from a foot away

After this brilliant beginning, 
the Gamecocks were unable to 
score again despite a deep pene
tration into North CaroUna terri
tory in the closing minutes.

The Tsr Heels went ahead 124. 
ia the second period when fullback

Bob Elliott cracked over from the 
one after an 18-yard pa.s.4 from 
Cummings to end John Schroeder.

North Carolina took the second 
half kickoff and went 88 yards to 
a touchdown with Elliott going 
over from the 1 Three Cummings- 
to-Schroeder passes featured the 
drive.

STORE FOR MEN & BOYS

Will Ba

CLOSED
MONDAY
In Observance Of 
Religious Holiday

Irish Toke 
California

BERKELEY, CaUf (AP) -  
Notre Dame's Fighting Irish cap
italised quickly on California mis
takes Saturday and whipped the 
Bears 294 before a sun - soaked 
crowd of 98.900

Twice in the first half, the Irish 
scored after recovering Cabfornia 
fumbles and also mounted one 
long touchdown march 

Late in the fourth period after , 
the Bears drove 17 yards for their 
lone touchdown. suhsUtutc Noire | 
Dame quarterback George Haff- 
ner connected wHh end Lea Tro
ver on a 49-yard toucMowa pau.

We Will Be 

Closed

All Day Monday 

Oct. 12

Religious Holiday
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To Nose Out Minnesota, 6-0

BY JERRY LISKA
EVANSTON. lU. (A P )-A  157- 

pound fourth -slrinjt »ophomore 
brilliantly quarterbacked an 86- 
yard nc^ng drive which pulled 
second-ranked Northwestern off
the rtw*s for a 6-0 Bi? Ten foot
ball victory over bruising Minne
sota Saturday 

yttle Bob Eickhoff cliiiuixed 
his superb relief job by firing a

7-yard touchdown pass to end 
Paul Yanke with the fourth c a r 
ter about two minutes old. until 
Eickhoff came off the bench late 
in the third quarter, Northwest
ern-favored by two touchdowns 
—was being pushed all over the 
field by the rugged Gophers.

The third consecutive triumph 
for u n d e f e a t e d  Northwest
ern, rahked No 2 in the Associat

ed Presa poll, nearly waa erased 
in tba cioaing minutea when Min
nesota's desperate passing attack 
swept the Gophers from their own 
20 to Northwestern’s 17.

With 32 seconds left, however. 
Northwestern’s Mark Johnston in
tercepted 1-arry Johnson’s pâ s 
and the Wildcats stalled out the 
dock.

With the Wildcats stuck on their

y .
Tumbled From 

Unbeaten Ranks By Tech
KNOXVILLE, Tenn (AP i-Tai 

Anderson, an unsung hero in the 
past, flashed slashing power run
ning and classy pass catching Sat-

Two That Almost Went For Scores

Purdue Smashes 
Wisconsin, 21-0

ly Wkadey. iwlltaif out m  a keeper, earried t« the Lamesa IS-yard line in a third qnarter drive
— ■ haecoeed for Big Sprteg agalast Lamesa. The Steers tambied and lost the hall two plays lat- 

or. CoaUag ap to make the tackle is Barry Additoa (Ml for Lamesa. while Wayae McDoBaeU (81) 
■ad Tamiaj Doyle (85) rash la fsr sapport. Below, Howard WestmoreUad, Lamesa’s poteat baekfleld 
aeo aad ■achaeker, atakes a seasatloaal latereeptioa ia the first qsarter aad almost shakes loose lor 
a toaehdowa. Lamesa did go oa to score, aad tbea to wia. IM . (Keith McMUha photos.)

Lamesa Routs Big
Lads. 38-0Spring

■y V. GLE.VN COOTES 
LAUESA — Tbt Tomadoas turn- 

ad loooo their biggoot gusta. How
ard Weatmorelara and Graham 
Addiaoe. Pnday to aand the Big 
Sprii^ Steers homo with their 
fourth defeat ci tha soasoo. The 
Lantoaa corobinatioe kept the 
Steer d a f o a a a  off b a l a n c e  
throughout tbt game as they ac- 
oouotad f(W 30 of tha Laniesa’a 
top-haa\7 38-0 t̂ietarj.

Tho Tornadoes took a 164 half
time margin and exploded in the 
third quarter hw three touchdowna. 
getting tha extra points ev ery lime 
except when they tried to kick. 
The Steers made two scoring 
threats, but Lamesa snuffed out 

I tha fust one. early in the third 
I (fuarter by recovering a fumble 
on their own 11 • yard line The 

' final whistle stop^  the second 
I one on the Lamesa 38 - yard line 
I Lamesa capitalised on Steer 
I bobbles, recovering five of six Big 
I Spring fumbles and intcrcepUng 
I one pass.
I Lamesa took the opening kick 
I and finaling yielded the bail to

Georgia Throttles 
H-SU Passing Game

ATHENS Ga (AP) -  Georgia | 
threw a tight defenslro lasM | 
around the Hardm-Simmons Cow- I 
boys Saturday, then followed I 
Quarterback Charley Britt and | 
halfback Bobby WakJet to a 154 i 
football victory i

Air-minded Hardin-Simmoos. 
soornlul of defense, has yielded 
143 points in 'itwing its first four

f;ames Georgia has won three of 
our.
The eutmarawd Cowboys final

ly scored on Georgia tturd-ftriag- 
rrs with less than a minute re
maining on a 7-yard pam from 
Harold Stephens to BtD VoM.

The sluggish contest, attended 
by 25.000 sweltering fans, pro
duced few flashes of brilliance.
and tha unsung Britt and improv
ing Walden glittered in mart of

f<

W ins, 22-6
Ltiwvtew’a Rockets wove a 23-6 

vtctory spell over Plainview here, 
Friday evening at Memonal Su-; 
dium. It waa the first conference 
victory for the Rockets, who drop
ped a 124 deciston to Vernon last 
wfck I

Irby Mclntrre slid off tackle for' 
II yards ani a score three mut- 
otet deep ia the opening quarter 
to climax a drive Danny Ray 
Traylor ran over the two points 1 
tor enough to win the game 

Plainview rallied with a foray 
to the Rocket 30-rard' Hne before 
running out of gas Then Lake- 
view aurted aimdhig Traylor up 
renter for sizable gains Rnfus 
Darla, sobbing for ailing Harvey 
Poster at (fuarterback. hit Lcther 
Browa with a 35-yard touchdown 
pass

One* more Plainview c a me  
back, this time with a baffling as- 
oortjnent of passes The fifliback. 
however, logged it over from the 
one to make it 144 at tba half 

. Danny Traylor aallied around 
•nd for 36 yards for the final 
Lokeview taHy, and Davis passed 
to Brown for the extra points 
Foator, back in the game, engi- 
neoroil a drive to the Plainview 25 
as time ran out

The next conference game wriD 
be here Thursday evening against 
the Lamesa Hornets

these
Britt, leaping out of the shadow 

at fellow quarterback Franaa 
Tarkentor, scored the first two 
Georgia touchdowns on runs of six 
yards and one yard His running 
and passing also set op the sec
ond

Walden, only a punting special
ist until this season, scored the 
Unrd touchdown on a five-yard 
run after going 13 and 3 on other 
plays to set the stage.

Tarkenton and his second nnit 
backfield. (ieorpa’s top point pro
ducers until Saturday, finally got 
into the scoring act with a 49-yard 
drive late in the third quarter 
which Tarkenton capped it with a 
two-yard touchdown plunge. Soph
omore halfback Bill McKenny ran 
for 19 and 16 yards during the 
i^vc

Stubborn B's 
Edged, 6-0

ODESSA — Odessa capitalized 
on a fumble and penalty ta eke 
nut a 64 victory over Big ^nng 
in a B game played here »tur- 
day aftcr^n

But for a superbly stubborn Big 
Spnng defense. Odessa might have 
widened the margin Twice the 
Yearlings rosa up to halt the 
Odessans insi^ the five yard line

Big Spnng fumbled on its 40 
with Odessa recovering in the first 
quarter Aided by a 15-yard pen- 
^ y  (or bolding. Odessa moved to 
a score.

Benny Pitzer accounted for moat 
of what little offensive showing 
Big Spring could muster Johnny 
Cone was a standout on defense.

Big Sphi^ after a senes of plays 
ended with a punt to the Steer 
33-yard line On the t h i r d  
play from scrimmage. Tommy 
Whatley's pass fell m the arms of 
Howard Westmoreland, giving the 

I ball to Lamesa on the Big Spnng 
I 27 .A 15-yard penalty against Big 
; Spring and runs by Richard Crump 
I and Westmoreland put the ball on 
the three-yard line Westmoreland 

> carried it over and Graham Addi- 
' son added two more points with a 
, crash over the nght side. There 
was five minutes, SO seconds left 
ia the quarter.

{ STEERS HOLD
1 The Steers held the Tornadoes 
through moat of the second. Near
ing the erxl of the half. Big Spnng 
took a Lamesa fourth down punt 
and began a series of downs on 
their own 26 On the second down, 
after Jerry Dunlap had picked up 
four yards. Whatley fumbled and 
it was covered by Kirk Wiggins. 
Lamesa He moved the hall to the 
Steer 14 and Richard Crump 
scored from there Wiggins carried 
for the extra points to make it 
164 There was still a minute. 26 
seconds to go in the half 

The Tomadoee came back from 
the intermission like a taam to'uig 
to catch up and scored three times 
before the quarter ended. Taking 
the opening kick, they marched 
61 yards for the first tally. Short 
gains by Addison and Wiggins plus 
a 15-yard penalty against B<g 
Spring set tha ball on the Steer 
23-yard line Addison earned from 
th ^  for the marker. Westmore
land carried over the extra points 
There was still 10 minutes. 40 
seconds to go in the stanza.

MAORY LOOBR 
Jimmy Madry almost got loose 

on the kick off. Taking the ball 
on his own Ih-yard line, he raced 
through the Tornadoes and was 
finally brought down on the La
mesa 4t. a 46-yard gallop Jack 
Irons, James Gilbert and What
ley moved the ball down to the 
Lamesa 11 BTiatley fumbled and 
Wayland Holt covered the ball 
for the defenders, snuffing the only 
serious scoring threat the Steers 
were able to muster 

The Tornadoes were forced *o 
punt out of trouble and Westmore
land kicked 72 yard.s tVhen La- 
mtsa gol possession the next time, 
on their own 40. short gains by 
Crouch and two lung runs by 
WestTT(x-eland. (or 21 and 34 yards, 
put The fourth touchdown on the 
board Westmoreland s 34-yard run 
wa.s good for the score with two 
minutes. 10 second* left on the 
dock Nat Selfs extra point kick 
was wide

FINAL TALLY
The Steers tried again, starting 

from their own 25 yard line On 
the first play from senmmage. 
Madry fumblad and Barry A lli
son covered, setting up tha last

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hart

Of all the boys coach Buddy Travis recruited for the 
Howard County Junior College basketball team, only Cole
man's Burl Farmer (6-feet-O) lailed to put in an appearance

T on/1 f im m v  F.V*, . . Larry Cruse, among the newcomers, and Jimmy Ev
ans, Tom Garrison and Harold Henson, among the hold
overs, are looking to the best advantage in the early work
outs . . . Travis doesn’t intend to start serious drills for a 
couple of weeks . . . The Jayhawks open their 1959-60 
season here the night of Tuesday, Dec. 1. at which lime 
they host Decatur Baptist College . . .  A newspaperman 
approached coach Bear Brvant of the University of Ala
bama shortly before the 1959 season began and remarked; 
“ Coach. Alabama alumni are expecting an 8-2 season from 
you” . . .  To which Brvant retorted; ‘Tm  an alumnus and 
i ’m not expecting i t " ' . . . Yesterday’s Oklahoma-Texas 
football game at Dallas was sold out a month earlier than 
was the game last year and Wilbur Evans, the University 
of Texas sports publicity man, says at least 150.000 tickets 
could have been sold, had they been available . . .limmy 
Carpenter, the former Abilene backfield whiz who is now
attending the I'niverzity of Oklahoma, reportedly i« through with 
football for the •eaaon Baylor hasn’t won a Southwest Cor.fer- 
ence championship since 1924 and have found victories Increasingly 
hard to come bv in recent yean but owns a record few elevens can 
claim — that of having won nine straight opening game* . . For-
san’s Buffaloes have a rather unique system for selecting captains 

A veteran is named to head the team for each of the practice 
games but shorUy before DUtrict 4 B play begins the Buffalos ^  
together to name a permanent leader or leader* . . . Booby Bluhm 
and JeiTT Scott, the local Unkvten attending lamar T «h . wwe 
through here last week bound (or Albuquerque. N M , where they

L.AFAV'ETTE, Ind (AP)-Jun- 
ior Bemie Allen, subbing for Pur
due’s injured Ross Fichtner, 
threw three touchdown passes and 
kicked three extra points as the 
Boilermakers smashed Wisconsin, 
214 Saturday in the Big Ten open
er for both teams .

Purdue ranked No 7 in the As
sociated Press poll and Wisconsin 
No. 9. but the Boilermakers com
pletely dominated the play. Pur
due hadn't beaten Wisconsin since 
1945

Taking a long step toward the 
Rose Bml, Puzuue recovered four 
Wisconsin fumbles and intercept
ed three Badger passes.

The Boilermakers bunched two 
touchdowns in 3 minutes 17 sec
onds of the first quarter. End 
Leonard Jardine caught 6 and 23- 
yard scoring passes from Allen.

A 50-yard ruA by Jack Laraway, 
No. 2 Purdue fuDlMck. set up a 
13-yard touchdown pass from Al
len to halfback Joe Kulbacki mid
way in the final period. Allen 
kicked his seventh straight extra 

; this season.
Wisconsin 6 0 0 0— 0
Purdue 14 0 0 7—31

Junior Game
AfTCERLY — Dawson's junior 

Mgh 8-man footballers upended 
Sar.ds here 40-20 TTnirsday eve
ning The Sands Juniors will 
square off against Flower Grove 
hCTe this Thursday evening.

urday and Georgia Tech whipped 
Tennessee 14 7 in their battle of 
unbeaten football powers.

Tech went into the game ranked 
third in the nation in the Associat
ed Press poll. Tennessee, ranked 
No 8. became the third straight 
national power to fall before 
Tech's speed and finesse.

Anderson. on<̂ e an end now 
playing fullback, keyed Tech's 
two Uxichdown rnarche.* with his 
pass grabbing and slick running. 
He scored in the first quarter on 
a 9-yard pass from Fred Brasel- 
ton After Gene Etter led Tennes
see to a 7-7 halftime standoff, An
derson set up Tech's third-quarter 
score vilh a 13-yard run and then 
scored from the 1.

Etter. tailback .sub for starter 
Bill Majors, generated most of the 
Vol firework.* with his running 
and his on thc-nin pastes. But 
Majors set the stage for the Vol 
touchdown with a 45-yard boot out 
of bounds at Tech's 2 Tech was 
never able to get out of that hole 
and after an exchange of punts, 
Etter took tlie Vols in. He threw 
a 4-yard fourth-down pass to end 
Marvin Phillips for the touch
down.

Teen-Age Bowlers 
Are Asked To Meet

Boys interested in a teen-age 
bowling league are a-sked to mcH 
at 1 30 p m. today at the Clover 
Leaf Bowling center 

Requirements for sanctioned 
league play will be discussed, 
along srith poesibiUtiee for spon
sors. Whereas most adult teams 
(ind sponsors, it has been tough 
going for youngsters to obtain 
backing in setting up this recrea
tion program, explained Oscar 
Glickman, who u trying to help 
tbe boys He urged that any bus
iness or professional man who 
would sponsor a team contact 
hun.

were entered in the MiUiam H Tucker InviUtlonat Toumsmetit 
Bluhm will m«ch a nigh school golf team In the Beaumont area at
nart of his work toward a college degree this year9̂  ̂ A A •

Fieldhous* W ill Be Ready Shortly

Tornado score from the Big SpiteC 
2V The way wa» openM when

Syracuse Overcames Navy 
By Awesame Rawer Display

Gene Westmoreland ctxnpleted a 
pau to Addison on tbe six. A pen
alty moved the halt hack to the 11 
and Addison earned it over from 
there. Just 10 seconds remained on 
the clock Westmoreland carried 
for the extra points.

The last quarter was scoreless, 
however in Uie closing minutes 
Big Spring moved the ball from 
ita own 20 to the Lamesa 28.

Nt flRK BV 4)1 ARTKRg;
Big Spring ........ 0 0 0 8—0
Lamesa ...........  8 822 0—38

' ' By HUGH FllXCRTON JR.
NORFOLK. Va <AP) -  Syra- 

' cuse intercepted four Navy passe.* 
And overpowered the Midshifwnen 
on the ground Saturday to gain an 

, . ea.*y 824 victory in the 13th 
SiriM Oyster Bowl game 

R was an swosofna display of 
^  Bowar, both on offense and de- 

tcaaa. by the Orangemen from up- 
•tale New York as they won their 
third straight game 

Navy, with Jaa Traochiiii tosa- 
lag pinpaM pisses, aaimd more 

hau than Syrs- 
had ia

ia tha first

Iwai But erary time 
fat wKhta seor-

' gamat
the MiMipmen 
lag raaga, SyraoWs dafense 

• ^ «M d  aad somasM grabbed aff 
•  Navy aaas

Alt U mT  • hte Mhack fNm
trla^ Pa., pri f f lad tta biggest

thrill for 31 730 show er-drenched 
spectators when he intercepted a 
Tranchini pas* early in the sec
ond (narter and raced 96 yards 
for tlw second S>Tacu.*e touch
down That' wa.* the pla> that 
snuffed out the first Navy threat 
and broke 4>en the ball game

Mark Weber ran 30 yards (or 
the final score after grabbing a 
pas* out of Tom Albershart's 
hands Ernie Davis, an outstand
ing runner and all-around half- 
b ^ .  and John Nichols spoiled 
two other .Navy chance* by inter- 
ce^ng passes.

Mker scored another Syracuse 
touchdown on a 13-yard eun and 
was tabbed the game's oots'and- 
ing player Other Syracuse scor
ers were Dave Sarette and Ger
hard Sdiwedes Tranchini hit Joe 
Matalavage with a 11-yard pam 
fer tha only Navy score

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-LAMESA

The eew fteMboese at Ike 
btral high sebeel anay he 
ready la a matter a< days 
aad It will he qslle a rhaage 
far the grtdders wha hara 
bees Bstaig the awe at Stale 
aad Teeth Streeta as a dreaa- 
lag ream far years . . . Rela* 
Kiag. the Abilene gaard at- 
ieadtag Rk-e lasUUrte, drew 
praise for kia ptay agalaat 
Dike receailr . . . Hl« pley 
was compared favsrably ta 
that af MIkr McGee ef Dike, 
wha is hriag boosted far All- 
Amertcaa hasors la that area 

. . Ei-BIg Spriager Billy 
MarweU's teUi earaings aa 
tbe pra galf (rail (hi* year 
are dee ta exceed 82S.86S . . . 
He's layestiag pari af hia 
earalags ia a strtsg a# bawl- 
lag resters thrasgh the Sasti 
. . . nther pros la os tha 
prajeet Iscisde Sam Saewd. 
Jay aad IJasel Hebert. ■ Freak 
Strasakas. Balter Bsrkenia. 
Jobs Bamafn and At Baldlag 
. . . Tbe tyadieate alto la- 
rlades Perry lame aad Maya 
Smith . . .  The first af the 
alleys opened ia Wlastoa-.v*a- 
lem. N. C.. ia Aagast . .
Billy, by the way. has aatbar- 
ed aa article esiltled “The 4- 
Wood faa Be Vosr Meat I'ae-

esH 
good as 
the

fsl risb’' la the Seplemher 
losse of Galf Digest magastee 
. . . \1ace laAnbardl, ranch 
af the Greea Bar Packers af 
(be Nailosal Foothalt I.cagsc, 
rales the focmer AMU Hne- 
maa. Fairest Gregg, a* ase 
af the best tackle* la tfce ctr- 

. “Gregg I* jsal a* 
Rnaaevelt Brawa «*f 

New York Giant*)”  tn- 
sisU l^aoibardl . . . The Hnc 
play of the Texaa Is oae of 
the reason* tbe Packers karr 
shewn sa marh Improrement 
this fall . . . Thr laaer's thare 
In this yrar’s World Aerie* 
was bigger tbaa the siaarr's 
ahare wosid hare heea, bnd 

af Ibr riaasie heea held 
Seala' Madism. Aaa Fraa- 

elsea . . .  The Gall t oTStes 
hare new wan 38 straight 
gasses aver a period af three 
seasons, which msst he the 
lasgest skein be any aebanl- 
boy team in TVxa* . . . The 
Drireit Tigers are trying in 
talk np a trade wHh ike Chi- 
eaga rob* which wosid li  ̂
yalre Dale Lang . . . Frank 
Broyles. Ihe Arkansas men
tor, say* the SWC race looks 
sa rime that the champion 
eonid wind sp sUh a 4-2 rec-

Caohama Fumbles Ga Far 
Scares, O'Dannell Wins

O'DONNELL — Fumbleitis hurt i while Harold Abercggt was good 
Coahoma's Bulldogs aoreiy hero on defense as well as offeitae 
Friday night and OT)onneU was j pnday evemng Coabona J(W- 
alert to grab a 30-20 victory. nayg poscoe for ita first 8-A

cottfercnce game againM the 81- 
ways-tough Ploseboys

part 
la

It was nip and tuck until five 
minute* deep In the fourth when 
an 0 Donnell back snatched a Coa
homa fumble in mid - air and 
streaked a 70-yard TD that tied 
the game

Three Coahoma fumbles led to 
(VDonnell scores The home team, 
speedy and hittir* crisply, contrib
uted to the Bulldogs' butter fln- 
Ser«

0 Dornell served notice early In 
the first that it was out for hiood 
with a 30-yard scoring pa.sa Boyce 

I Aheregge hit Harold Aheregge 
! with a pass that carried .» yards 
and a tying Coahoma TD Coa- 

! homa drove to the O'Dannell 
' 4-yard line in the second only to 
hog dow n

Right after the half. Coahoma 
fumbled on ita lÔ yard line and 
O'Donnell quickly rammed it over. 
Tbe BuHdoie* cranked up a drive 
for 50 yards with Harold Aber- 
egge shoving over from the 1 But 
the moment of glory was brief for 
Coahoma fumbled on ttj two and 
O'Donnell .vgain went for a tally

Undaunted Coahoma pre**^ 
back with Willie Tyler hitting Har
old Abereg^e for a 40-yard scoring 
pass. As the fired up Bulldogs ral
lied back, the mid-air fumble shot 
down victory hopes. Coahoma did 
drive to the 3n but stalled out.

Dewayne Richter was a driving 
pow(T for Coahoma all evening

own 14 late in the third (luartfr. 
Eickhoff led them nearly the
length »f the field in 12 plays. He 
completed four of (our passes, in
cluding his scoring shot to Yanke.

Heavy Schedule 
For Schoolboys

Ths wtfk's (casilul* t r  dUtrIct* (*U 
**inM Tnanj OtiiMt oUicnrlM ouu-ksdi: 

ILASa AAAA
I Tliurwltir: El P mo Ttcb st Y iltt*  

(Caa(*r«ac*ll Frlds/. El P a m  *• El 
Ps*o Bowir (C l. Cl PsM Bur|*u v>.

(C).
I. E. Pace Aiutls At a i«  Spctnc, Wats 

al Abilar.*
J. Amarllla at Paouia <C>, Lubbock 

at Ajuarulo laaocaa iC ii Saturdar 
Plalnirwsr at Bersar (C); Lubbock SioDt- 
•rsy al AmarUle Pala IKro iCi

4. Oraod PralrM at ttlnoral WtUa. Dal
las Jaautt al Irvuia, Odaaaa at Wichlia 
Pau*.

*. Tburidaz’ Port Woitb Poly v* Car- 
tar - Rl\aralda (C>. Friday ArlldiUm 
Halihu Ti Sort Worth NorUi SIdo <Ci. 
Baturday Fort Worth Paacbal y*. Fort 
Worth Tach (C).

«  Oallat lUllcrstl *•. Dalla* JaCfaraoa 
(C lI Oalla* CrtxMC at. Oallaa Adamaon 
(C l: Dallaa ICImball aa Dallat Suntai 
ICI Thartday Dailaa Adanu at. Dallat 
SamustI ICI, North Dallat at. DsUta 
WUaoa (C).

T. ArUaatoo at Dsolon. Oallaa South Oak 
Clitl at Sbannaa. Oarland al Wtathar- 
(aird

* Nadarland al Lu/khL Oran<a at Lona- 
aia*. Birdatlla at Tylar

* Tbuitday Bouatoo Ballatra aa ISllby, 
Bouttoo AusIIb at Bsualan Daatt

IS. Moutian Janaa at. Mooataa Rasian.
I I  Laka (Narloa. La., at Fort Ntchaa, 

Tssarkaaa al Port Arthur
IZ Baytows at Ttaaa CUy <C): Uar- 

aball at Oalaaatoo. South Houalos al 
(jaltoa Park (Ci. Frooporl at Sertoa 
Branch (Ci.

I )  Auaita McCallum aa. AutUa Trsait
<C>

14. Hikhland Park al Corpus ChrltU 
Ray. San Banito al McAUan. Saiurdta 
Basumaot Sauth Park al Caapua ChntU
Carroll

U. Tharaday Corpus ChrIttI MUIor al 
•«u Aaiotuo Jaffortoo. Pnday Rarlinara 
al VIclona. San Aotatuo HWhlandt aa, 
Alaina Nalchi* <C>. Salurday San Ai- 
tania BarlAndala at Saa Aatonia Ediaori 
(Cl.

1* San Anlonla Lamar at. Rracknv 
ridca iCi Larade at Alica (Ci. San 
Aniooia Burhtnk a* San Antonio Torn 
<c> Saui Anioaia Sam Mautiaa a* San 
Anioni* Edtossod

CLASS AAA
I Oklahoma .Cua s-Mjihaaal al Duanai. 

Vamon al PtiiDiot Errmii al Ull.afiald.
> Sau Astaiu LaAa Via« al Odaaaa 

Ector Lantaaa al Monahant
I  Orahan at S «aal«a lar, Andtsvt t* 

CoioraSa Oiy. Latailand al Snydar
4 Oartand st Wratharlord. Orand 

Prtirla al Mineral Wallt
i  Fort Worth CaaCrharra at Fort 

Worth Diamond MUi (C>. Fnn Warm 
Braarr al Carrollton <C) Fort Wonh 
Eatiarr Ril'ji al Mradutta IC>

* Oatnaraillo al Su^hur Soririat
V Naropudehoa al Omdaoatar iC> 

Zacktonaiila al EH«ora (Cl. Talar Laa 
al Maodaraon <C>

* Ms tamat
* Brada ai EiUaas Corttrana al C.a 

buma Dublin al »tarh»nallla Pmlaa'ma 
al Warn Un.aaraltt Waiabachta al La 
Vaaa

It Brass at Brashaw Alhana al Cos- 
raa Busuatlla al ta iM f ConaaUdaian. 
Vidar al SmUay

II. IsMaryua al Baaisnari Praorh
II Antlaian al Alau tj-*—  at Baa 

Cvy. Cuarti al El Campo
U Dal RIO al hat'im. uansalat al Naw 

Br«isi»alt, Part Lsaisa 
Lao

IA OISdlMi al Etsla 
lam Knuaion at SaIonia Sam Vnuaion at San Antnrta Edar 

■sad San Aniania Camral Calhehi U 
South Saa Aaianta Mlaiiaa al L'aaMr 

I* Bmaraiiia al RakusM Taft al Inha 
lows. PsMumaa al Baaatna 

IA Bewhurs al Pharr. Saa Baaila al 
MrADan
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Roy Bsird, who scouted the 
Breckenridge • Abilene football 
game for Big Spring along with 
Dan Bustamefite. says it was the 
finest high school game he's ever 
witnessed . . . The apathy of a 
large segment of the student body 
at ihe local high school towaiYl 
football doesn't do much toward 
helping the spiiit of the local giid- 
der* themselves . . Several half
hearted attempt* have been made 
tn stage pep rallies but none has 
turned out very well . . . Thoee 
taped National Foothatl I/eague 
games you saw here la.st month 
will prcibably he the last author- 
ired by Bert Bell. Ihe NFL com
missioner . . . Bell is of the opin
ion that sharp gamblers might 
find unsuspecting persons watch
ing the taped shows, because of 
the time difference* acroM the 
nation . . . Sam Snead remark
ed to BOI Caaper. one of the best 
patter* ta pro golfers, recently: 
•’Someday, young man, you’re go
ing to realize how hard it la to 
make thoee putta. All you do now 
is aim and fire.”  . . . Water Ha
gen, the (M-time golfing great, is 
one of those agatast match play 
in the PGA tournament . . .  He 
explatae it this way: ’’Medal play 
is IBie bridge, whereas match 
play is like gin rummy. In bridge, 
you hinre to be quiet and mind 
your mannera but ta gin, vou can 

to your opponent — kki him 
— and have, a tittle fun with him" 
. , , Tom Moulton, tho very c»-

pable lino coach at New Mexico 
Stale who is responsible for build
ing protection for Big Spring's 

j(Charley Johnson, attended high 
school at Capitol Hill in Oklaho
ma City . . .  He formerly coach
ed at Breckenridge High . . . 
Walter Dukes, the pro basketball 
great. Is on the verge of fouling 
out under the Michigan state driv
er's license point system . . . Hii 
car wa* recently impounded in 
Detroit by police who found it in 
a no-standing zone . . In the
glove compartment, they found 
ten unpaid traffic tickets issued in 
Detroit, nine in New York and 
three ta New Jersey.

Abilene Humbles 
Sanfone Team, 48-0

ABILENE — Turning three en
emy fumbles info scores and driv
ing for three others. Abilene's Ea
gles drubbed the previously un
beaten Alamo Heights team of 
San Antaoio 464 her* Friday.

Charlaa McCook threw Uaich- 
down tosses of 34 yards to David 
Parka, and 21 yards to Clcvla 
Poweli Then he ran 3 yard* on 
a bootleg to score. Sarge New
man rah from It yards out and 
Mike Wayman from I yards on 
a keeper to add scores McCook 
hit twice on passes (or extra 
points and Winkles passed success
fully for another conversion.

G a m e  o f  
t h e  W e e k
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Jim Raoul Humblo Sorvico 
laOIGroggSt. AM 4-1591

Hutchoroon Humblo Sorvico 
421 East 3rd AM 4-2632

’379”
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TV PICTURE BREAKTNROUGNI
PAN-O VISION WIDE SCREEN NOW M

Hoffman
AND YOU GET EXQUISITE STYLING- 
EXCLUSIVE HOFFMAN FEATURES 
FOR THE FINEST PERFORMANCE

^339 95

23”  (dUg. Mess.) 
wlde-serren pirlare 
la walnut finish 
(W 1663) nls« la 
Hmed oak and Salem 
maple nnisbes.

You get the revolutionary new wide-aerean picture tuba 
that lets ]Tou see all the picture from anywhere in the 
room berause it haa no mask and the tube is flat and 
rectangular. Has no extra glass lens to ratch dust and 
dim your picture. And you get chassis fsatures: fully 
hand-wirwil chassis and full-power transformer for 
great Suf^r Mark 10chassis performance; a push/pnil 
off-on switch so you can prescl your sound; it remains 
where you eat it when you turn eel off; matched hi-fl 
3-speaker sound system adaptable with stereo unit

STANLEY HARDWARE
'YOUR FRIKNDLY HARDWARi STORI"

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221
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Crappie Still Bite Despite 
Rainy And Blustery Weather

Wet weather last weekend slow
ed fishing at Lake J. B. Thomas 
and it almost stopped boating. 
Crisp temperatures plus wind have 
driven skilers In for the season.

Crappie continue to bite well in 
all sections of the lake, but most 
luck seems to be off the mounds 
and around the rock shores and 
dam

There were reports of while 
ba.u catches along with a few 
i.solated landings on black bass. 
The big yellow cat seem to have 
ea.sed off. but channel cats are bit
ing briskly

When the current cool front 
moves on out, operators are ex
pecting calmer and warmer 
weather — and a resumption of 
the torrid fishing that has char
acterized the past month

Here's the way it looked around 
the horn at the end of the week:

LAKE THOMAS LODGt>-There 
have been numerous reports of 
good crappie catches, especially 
around the rocky areas toward 
the dam Lots of them have i>een 
half to ^  of a pouitd. Fishermen 
have had good luck, too, with 
white bass around the barrels off 
thp lodge point These ranged from 
*4 of a pound to 14 pounds The 
Texas Game Commission biolo
gists were out running their nets 
for checks on the lake liutt week 
and were well satisfied with the 
results Their luck indicated that 
the channel cat and white bass 
fishing should be best in shallow 
water now

SAL GROCERY -  Not many 
fishermen have been coming by 
lately, although a few are getting 
minnows for crappie fishing A 
few reports indicated fair luck 
with white ba.ss, too.

BOYD'S LODGE — How'.s UM 
crappie for a string of fub"* The 
Rev Ray Forgus, Cone. R C 
King, El Paso. Ben Flurry, J. D 
Travis came in with this number 
during the week An anonymous 
fisherman who didn't pause long 
enough to give his name or get 
his picture taken caught a 34- 
pound black bass J. L Smith and 
son. Mickey. Lame.sa. hooked five 
white bass and a crappie in a 
few minutes using Texas Trailer 
and Bomber plugs The new en
closed fLshing barge is getting good 
patronage and in windy weather 
last we^ it proved itself Baiting 
is taking effect.

LEM'S BAIT SHOP -  Mr and 
Mrs Roy Hughes. Lamesa, caught 
U  crappie Preston Stokes and 
party from O'Donnell came in one 
day with their limit of crappie 
and later they had another splen
did string Tony McGee and Jim 
Cecil and sonk. fishing off Lem's 
pier, caught a good string of crap-

' -WW'*'- *

GRID RESULTS

■ How's This For Crappie Fishing?
These mra hsid up a string of 104 rrapple hooked at Lake J. B. 
Thomas during the past week. Left to right are the Rev. Ray 
Korbus. Cone. R. C. King, Dee Benjamin, Ben Flurry and J. D. 
Travis. They brought this string Into Boyd's Lodge.

pie and channel cat Like almost 
everyone eUe they used minnows.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Cro«sland. 
Big .Spring, caught their limit of 
crappie Jun McGrew, Dixie and 
Terry of Lamesa. caught a good 
mess of crappie.

Mr and Mrs Turn.;r MorrLsett. 
Lame.sa. among the most faith
ful of iishermen, heuked a channel 

, cat and one 20-pound yellow cat 
on a trotUne This was easily the 
catch of the week. Claude. Reb 
and Luther 'niomas of Tahoka had 
good results with crappie, hook
ing some up to two pounds Claude 
Thomas had a 10-pound cat Les
ter White came in with a channel 
cat topping two pounds, while Lem 
got in the act with a good string 
of channel cat and crappie.

BROWNE'S GROCERY -  I, F 
Brothers. Hobbs, N M . came In 
with 30 crappie and 20 channel 

i cat. the latter weighing from 14 
' to 24 pounds Mr and Mrs Mor- 
I ris Sanderson. Seagraves. report
ed IS nice channel cat along with 

I a string of 30 crappie Work on 
' the boat house is coming nicely 
I with most of the sheet metal in
I Pla««

JINKIN' S GROCERY -  Mr and 
Mrs D S. Toyer, Littlefield, had 
their lunit of big crappie. a few 
going to two pounds 'They hit this 
streak of luck three mornings in 
a row After-taking a lesson from 
Jinkins .Moreland last week. Sy
bil Mitchell of Lamesa. turned the 
tabiM and caught her limit of 
crappie while Jinkins was almost 
striking out J C. Skelton, report
ed hitting lus lunjt on crappie 
Oecar Donelsoo, Odessa, had good

luck with crappie and channel 
cats.

SHADY GROVE .CAMP -  'i*he 
river got out of banksjiere a cou
ple of times and the rise seemed 
to have brought the fish swim
ming upstream To prove this. H 
D Smith, camp operator, caught 
eight channels and blues with the 
largest weighing in at 74 pounds. 
He aLso landed one good sized 
drum J P LJli.son and others 
from Big Spring were fishing 
there Thursday evening

SPORTSM.ANS PARADISE -  
Ro.ss Boykin and Merle Mancill, 
Big Spring, reported boating about 
40 crappie ranging up to a pound 
Mr and Mrs Butler, Big Spring, 
had 30 crappie luke others, they 
were catching them w ith minnows. 
Turbidity of the water following 
the rains seemed to have pushed 
the heavy calfishing further to
ward the dam. but the water was 
settling oiit steadily The caliche 
ba.se off the pavement to Sports
man's Paradise proved itself dur
ing the rainv spell, and Claude 
Hodnett worked overtime with 
the roller to make it really com
pact.

LAKEVIEW GROCLJIY AND 
CAFE — .Most of the fishermen 
coming in here have been report
ing good luck The hottest spots 
seem to have shifted from the 
Duck Pond area off the Murphy 
Peninsula to around the oilwell 
mounds Fishermen were using 
minnows and getting bites best at 
about 30 feet Occasionally white 
bass were biting — at least they 
were making the minnow busineu 
good

Stanton Drubs Loraine, Preps 
For Crucial Test With Rotah
II pint Ddvm  *
ZI7 TuWt Buchm* S)
147 YmrOt Pmttmt M
t  W II  P u M I CMnpKtl 4 4( I
I l«r 71 Pur»4. t r t n t r  t  Im M
I O n  PumllM IU<««4r«l I
S Iw  W ProaltlM S tor 41

By DAVID BREWER
STANTON -> Stanton's rampag

ing Buffaloes made it ux straight 
here Friday night, crushing Ln- 
raine 4M before a near record 
crowd

Thu let the Buffs up for a 
crucial lest next Friday at Ro
lan, the defending champions Ro
lan Friday walloped Post SAO. so 
the SUnton-Rotan tilt could decide 
the dutrict »-A title

Stanton went 44 yards for lU 
first touchdown. Dwain Thomp

son passing to Norman Donelaon 
for 25 yarda and the tcore. Buezy 
Brewer phmeed over for the two 
extra points.

la the second quarter, the Buffs 
pounded out a 55-yard drive with 
the last 20 covered by another 
‘nximpson-Donel.son pass Buzzy 
Brewer again rammed over the 
extra points

Shortly thereafter. Tommy New
man climaxed a 35-yard drive by 
pushing over from the 2-yard line, 
slaking Stanton to a 24-0 halftime 
lead

The Buffs got going like a house 
afire in the third when the kick
off was run back to the Loraine 
14, from where Thompson rolled 
out around right end on the first

Women's Bowling 
Tourney Slated

play to score. Then Stanton drove 
30 yards with Brewer hinging over 
from the three for another TD. 
Suh-quarterback Herb Sorley ter
minated another 25-yard dnve by 
passing to yard.! to DoneLson for 
the score Stanton's last counter 
came in the fourth with Tommy 
Newman lugging it over from the 

! 6 to end a 43-yard thrust
With a mixture of second and 

! third stringers, maiming the baa- 
tioas for the Buffs. Loraine man- 

' aged to crank up a 36-yard scor
ing drive late in the fourth with 
Lorenzo Moreno carrying it around 
right end for the final 1 yards 

A L Watts played a billiant 
I defensive game for Stanton, rip
ping into the Loraine secondary 
all evening Twice he blocked 
punts and on one occasion re
covered one that lead immediate
ly to a touchdown AriKHd Find- 
her. guard, also sparkled on de
fense Loraine couldn't go at all 
against the first string Buffs.

The firtt Big Spring Invitation
al Bowling Tournament in many 
yaars will be held the la-M week
end in November and the first 
weekend in December, it was 
announced here Saturday

Plans are to make this event, 
which is expected to attract !>00 
women bowlers from Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, an animal 

. one It will be staged at the new 
Bobby l-ayne'i Bowl-A-rama. 
which is planning to make this 
the occasion of formal opening 
ceremonies for the 24-aIley cen
ter. The tournament will have 
sanction from the Women's Inter
national Bowling Congress

Dates are Nov 2A29 and Dec. 
!W1 Entriea will be limited to 100 
teams. There will be cash awards 
and trophiea.

Deadlines for entries is Nov. 18. 
and appllcatioos mast be in the 
hands of Mrs. iJiVerne Casey. 
1811 Nolan, by that time.

Tournament officers are 
Hood, president; Grace Todd, vu-e 
president; Shirley Starnes, secre- 
imy: UVerne Ca-scy. lrea.surer; 
June White, sergeant al arms.

Committee chairmen, who will 
be naming personnel starting this 
week are; Beverly Gibson, badges 
and stuffer bags; Virginia Pick
ett. check room; Lee Dunc^, 
housing; Mary McConkey, public
ity: Shirley Starnes, seh^ule; 
Bmlah Johnson and Vera 
scorekeeping and numbers. J. P. 
Watson and Lynn Miles, score- 
aheets; Lee Duncan, hospitality; 
Mary McConkey. name 
Moe Cauble. posters; Martha Cof
fee. telephone; Olive Cauble, ways 
and means All local women 
bowlers will be considered as 
members of the hospitality com
mittee.

Entry fee per person total IS!»  
per event, which includes bowl

ing. awards, ate. Entries may be

mailed to Shirley Starnes. Box 
1M7.

The tournament will be a team 
handicap event along with class 
doubles and singles A minimurp 
of 60 teams is expected to sign, 
and officials are evident the to
tal may be large' There will be 
wrist watches given in handicap 
all-events; steak dinners for those 
rolling 22S game or 950 series, 
and individual prizes for the team 
coming the greatest distance

Bucks Held 
By Snyder

BRECKENRIDGE — The Breck- 
renridge Buckaroos were hard 
pressed here Friday night to 
squeeze out a 22-20 win over Sny
der's scrappy Tigers.

fteyder scored with three aee- 
onds left, but then Dick Hayes 
missed his conversion pa.ss to 
Mike Moffett and with it a chance 
to tie the game.

The heady Snyder lads covered 
six Breck fumbles during the 
game. Snyder missed a field goal 
from the • Buckies' 12, and the 
Brecks promptly ran 80 yards for 
a score before the quarter's end 
Sny^  rallied and Hayes rolled 
out from the 8 yard Hne to go over 
at the end of a 72-yard drive.

The Buckies pushed 72 yarda 
for their next score and Snyder 
tied it at 14-14 at the half of 
covering a fumble on the Buck 
.13 and ramming it over.

Martin intercepted a Hayes pass 
on Snyder's third* for the la.<it 
Breck TD. In six plays the home 
team had a tally plus two points 
on a conversion past. Quickly Sny
der hammered to the 1 and Hayes 
delivered.'

Rodriquez Nearly 
Upsets Von Clay

PHII-ADFLPHIA JT -  Von Clay 
has the price of inexperience

The 20-year-old Philadelphia 
light heavyweight Friday night 
was held to the second draw of 
an unbeaten career that lists 10 
victories, eight by knockout.

A crafty Californian, Kid Sixto 
Rodriguez, fought the 13-5 favor
ite to a draw in the nationally 
televi.ved 10-roiinder at the Arena

An estimated 1.500 fans — no 
official crowd or gate was an
nounced — hoof'd the verdict 
There was no doubt from the lone 
that most thought the 26-year-old 
Rodriquez had scored an upset 
victory

Officially, Judge James 5tina 
scored the fight for Clay 4645 
.fudge Jack Stilley rall«^ it a 
draw, 45 points each Referee 
Dave Beloff carded it 46-44 for 
Rodriguez The Associated Press 
agreed_with Beloff and the booing 
crowd on a 46-43 score for Rod 
riguez

Motorcyclists Hold 
Sock Race Event

A sack race featured the reg
ular meeting of the Big Spring 
Motorcycle Club on Friday eve
ning.

In the men's division. Fremon 
Hale took first place with Doyle 
Baker ranking second and Bill 
Hutselbec third

Lois Baker won first place in 
the women's race, followed by 
Dorothy Hornbei k and Billie 
Hale.

The club, organized July 31, 
with 16 members is open to any
one interested in motorcycling 
Meeting place is 718 W. 3rd each 
Friday at 8 p m. Occasionally on 
weekenda the club has apecial 
tventa.

Br TMC SSeOCUTEk PEESS 
CLAM AAAA

m  Bovw 14. CarU M . N.M. U
Jhmim. If u .t m. 14
El Pa m  Hick 19. El Pa m  Eurcoo •
ton AiMcelo E. El Pa m  AwUa •
Corpus Cbrutt fU f  48. OdessA PtrmlAii • 
Laaim a  JB. BIa nnrlCA •
AMIc m  4B. Cad AntMio AlAmo HAlibU •
AiuAriUo Tacoba 4. BoricAF 8
I.ubbock 7. PampA 8
AmAiiUo 18. PlAkivlAv 7
Lubbock 81. AmATtllo Polo Ouro 18
OrADd PrcirlA 14. Dtnloo 0
Irviuf 22. Fort Worth CAhlAm RUU 7
Fort W4>rth Af11r.|U>n Heighu 8. BtrdvlU* 8
WlcbllA FaIU 4. Vernon 7
Fort Worth T*cb 48. OUiikond BUI U
Arllofton 8. Pt. Worth Cirter^lverstdA 7
OaIIaa Crocier Tech 8. Seymour • (Ue>
DaIIaa Kl^lABd Park 28. F.W. PAAChal 8
Sherman 12. OreenvUla 8
Oarland 82. McKinney 8
Demeon 14. PaiIa 12
DaHaa Sunaet 27. TAsarkAns 8
West Monroe. La.. IJ. Loncrlev T
Houetim Auslki 18. Houatan Sam Houe. I
HouAion Jooe« 28. Houston Mltby 8
Houston lUaian 2t. Houston BoUalre 8
Port Nechet S . Lufkin If
Vidor 21. Beaumont U
Port Arthur 14. MAnkA}l 8
Nederland 23. Beaumont South Park 8
BeAQiDont French 8. Orenge 0
Texae City 33. Soitng Branch t
Galena Park 7. Oaiveftem 8
Baytovn 34. Pa«adena 4
Bryan 47. Lamar ConaoUdaied 8
Ten4>la 14. Killeen 8
Auatln 12. DaUaa Jeffetaon 8
Waco 23. Tylar 18
Auatln McCaJlum 13. San An Hlchlands 0 
Corpus Cbrtati Miller 22. M idnM 18 
McAllen S3. MUak>n 14 
Edinburg 28. Robaiowo 18 
San Antonio Edison 14. Brownavllle 8 
8.Ant. Harlandale 19. C. Chnatl Cm oll 12 
Braekenrtrtge 19. Laredo 8 
Alice 48. San AnUnuo Edgenood 8 

CLAM AAA 
Dumaa 31. Perryton 8 
Lmiefield 14. Clovla. N. M 8 
Roswell. N M 13. Hereford 8 
S4minole 34. Brownfield U 
Pecos 40, Lakevtew San Angelo 8 
Monahans XL Hooba. N. M.« 12 
Winiera 18. Colorado City 12 
Rreckenrldge 22. Snyder 28 
Brownwoud M. StepheovUla 8 
Siamford 39. Graham 14 
Denlaon 14. Pans 12 
Garland 22. McKinney 8 
Ml Pleasant 27 Gilmer 8 
Sherman IL Greenville 0 
Cleourne 34. UamesviHe 8 
Kilgore 14. Nacogdoches 12 
Oladewaler 22. Tyler Lee o 
Mtzkeral Wells 50. Waxahachie 8 
Cnnu 34 Sulphur Spring* 12 
Temple 14. KUleon 8 
Beaumont French 8. Orange 8 
Nederland 33. Beaumont South Park 8 
Conroe 8. AUtn 7 
Bryan 47. Lamar Consolidated 8 
Lsgle Pass !4- Pearsall 14 (tie)
Brady b8. Del R»o 22 
Fredencksbura 34. I'valda 18 
Kingsville 7. KemrUle 8 
Edinburx 3u Rob* town 18 
Hmum 28 BeevUie 8 
McAllee 33. Mlssioo 14 
San Bemio 21. Rio Grande City 8 

CLAKA AA
Plovdada 33. Tulia 8 
Lockney 24. Slaton 14 
Dtmmut 38. Oltoo 12 
Frtona 24 Mulrshoe 14 
Wuanah 12. Spur 8 
Stindown 3u Morton •
AoematbV 21- Tahoka I 
Rotan 98. Post 8 
Denver City ij. Saagrsvt* 8 
SemtMl# 34. Brownfield 18 
Hhamroek J8. Wheeler •
Duma* Jt. Perrvton 8 
Welltngion 2A. McLeaa 8 
Cisce 41. Haskell •
Stcmfmd 29 Oraharn 14 
Hamlin 23. ('hiklress 8 
Albany 32. Au*on •
Lampasas 38. Hamilton 22 
Winters 18. Colorado City 12 
DeLeon 38 OoMtbwaltt 34 
San Saba 18. Comanche U 
Masonli Home 27. Oranbury 14 
Burkbumett 22 Elecira 8 
Ohiey 23 Decatur 8 
Nocona 21. Jacksbere 28 
Carrolllar 32. Orapenne 14 
Nartkwesi so Bridgeport 14 
Itasca 8 Humi Bell 8 
Terrell 27. Lancaster 8 
Benham 21. Seacoville 18 
Mt Pleasant 27. OUmer 8 
Athens if. Grand Saline 7 

rLAIIS A
stmaett 98. Dalhart II  
Oruver 48 Darrousett 8 
Stratford E. Triltne 8 
Cunrar 48. Boys Ranch 8 
WeUlngten 28. Mcl.ean •
Clarendon 21. Memphts 8 
Canadian 28 Panhandle 8 
White Deer 34 Lefor* i  
Anton Si Meadow 8 
Happy 14. Krea* 8 
Plains Si. Parweti 14 
Preiishto 28 Sudan 23 
spnaglaks 14. Amherst it 
Tio^ry 34. Sllvortan 8 
Denetr CM? 29. Seacraeos 8 
•nndeVB M. Marton 8 
O Deanell 38. Coaheww S8 
ttABten 48. Loraine 8 
Rntaa 98. Poet 8 
Oasaa 41 8nnder«on 8 
Pabena 38. El Pa m  Cathedral »
Marfa 14. Hanktn T 
Menard 41. Raben Lee 8 
Burnet 44. Junction 14 
Iraan 18. B 't Liske II 
Merkel lA Bascoe 8 
Alaany 23. Anaea 8 
Croae Plams E  Gorman I 
Crowell 45 Archer CM? 12 
Paducah 32. Menneita 8 
Holtldav 44. Oitmcothe 8 
Oalesvtlle 18. ClKlon 12

Wmten CMIk 
C-CilY, 16-12
WUtcri c CUT

Ftnl Down* M
IM Minhln* Vuttac* IM
• Pawln* Y*rdM f M
* o< • PuMa C*oii>ict*<l I  a( 11
1 Paatas laUrcapird br t
1 lor II Punta. Aaaraca 7 lor IS
1 far U Pansltlaa. Ytrdaga 1 tor M
1 Pumblaa Loal 1

COLORADO CITY — The Win
ters Bliuards iced down the Colo
rado City Wolves here Friday 
night.

The Wolves took the battle of 
statistics and had a drive nipped 
on the Blizzard 14 by the half-time 
buzzer. However, they were nev
er able to convert any possible 
superiority into points. Other than 
the late second quarter drive by 
Colorado City neither team posed 
any threat except those ending in 
the four touchdowns.

Colorado City drove 61 yards 
for its first score, going over for 
the six pointer on the first play 
of the second quarter. Quarter
back Jay Shimer's bootleg for 13 
and tailback Jerry Mckay's 13- 
yard carry to the one were the 
longest gainers in the drive Shi- 
mer sneaked oser from the one 
and right halfback Wayne Reed 
tried to tack on the two points 
but missed

Winters took the kickoff and 
marched 62 yards in 11 plays for 
its ice breaker. Fullback Dalton 
Attaway bulled through the mid
dle for the last 8 yards. He put 
the Blizzards ahead with a two 
point conversion.

In the third quarter, Shimer's 
22-yard loss to wingback D.mny 
Maples began another drive from 
the Wolf 27 This one took 14 plays 
with Shimer going over from the 
one. A running attempt for the 
two points failed lliis put the 
Wolves in front by 12-6

The Blizzards took a short punt 
on their own 44 and scored in 8 
plays, with Jerry Dunnam. quar
terback, sneaking for the final 
yard Attaway roared into the 
line for another brace of points.
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New Racing Center At El Paso 
Expects Large Opening Crowd

By TO.MMY HART
■•rsM  StwU

EL PASO — Plush Sunland 
Park, a *3 million racing plant 
built just scroas the line in New 
Mexico from here with Texas 
capital, opened its first season 
Friday afternoon.

From all over the Southwest, 
the patrons of the Sport of Kings 
converged upon this border city 
for three days of racing. Like 
Ruicktoo Downs, the plant will be 
opened only on weekenda. The sea
son - wilL extend through Jan. 17.

The racing oval, built on ISO 
acres of ground in Anapra, N M., 
was started last April. Workmen 
were still hammering down the 
loose ends when a reception was 
held for the press Thur^ay eve
ning

Within a year's time, the opera

tors of Sunland expect it to be
come the leading track in New 
Mexico and one of the busiest and 
finest in the nation. It has been 
compared favorably to Hialeah 
Park in Miami

LOCAL HORSEMEN HERE 
A number of Big Spring owners 

have shipped tbeir horses here, 
among them Jes« Wilbanks, J. T. 
Dillard and Jerry Currie Con
demnation. belonging to Wilbanks 
and the highly regarded Merry 
Bo, owned by Dillard, were on 
the opening ^y's program.

The entire infield, or center sec
tion. of the track is water and 
skiing shows are staged there dur
ing ‘ racing days When the in
field was dug. builders had no 
idea the water would be so plen
tiful and near the surface.

Two of the nation's leading

Passing Tonic Gives Pitt 
12-0 Victory Over Duke

PITTSBURGH fAP>-Ivan (The 
Tonic) Toncic pa.s.sed 56 yards to 
end Mike Mitka for one touchdown 
and set up another with two low- 
flying aerials as Pitt d^v*f^ 
Duke 12-0 Saturday in an inter
sectional football game 

Toncic's throwing and Ditka's 
catching gave the crowd of 38.74* 

I the only thrilling moments in a 
I hot. sweaty game which otherwise 
I was fought near the SO-yard line.
I Pitt opened the game with a 
' touchdown drive that featured 
Toncic-to-Ditka passes of 15 and

Rufgers Hangs On
NEW BRl’NSWICK. NJ. (AP» 

—Rutgers held off a furiou.s last 
period surge to defeat Colgate, 15- 
12. Saturday and remain undefeat
ed The Red Haiders scored twice 
on pass plays in the fourth quar
ter and were headed for a third 
touchdown when Rutgers' guard 
Bill Pulley intercepted a pa.ss on 
his own 10-yard line in the closing 
minutes

13 yards. Each came as the Pitt 
offense was beginning to sputter.

The touchdown was scored by 
Joe Scisly after a lO-plsy 65-yard 
drive. Scisly drove over heft guard 
for four yards and the touchdown

That ended the scoring until 
midway of the fourth period when 
Toncic spiraled a high floater to 
Ditka, who worked out from be
tween two Duke defenders to take 
the ball Ditka ran the last 12 
yards alone as Duke defensemen 
thought he had touched the ground 
making the grab.

jeckeys, both native Texaw, ap
peared on the opaaiag pragrara 
and were to fly back to GoMaa 
Gate Park at San Francisco,
Calif., to fulfill coiRracta thero 
starting next week. They or* Milo 
and Angel Valenzuela. Milo is tha 
little Latin who roda Tim-Tam 
to a surprise victory in the Ken
tucky Derby a couple of years 
ago. He told this writer Friday 
morning that two minute ride net
ted him $25,000 as a riding fee.

WEST OF EL PASO
Sunland Park, which is just off 

Highway 80 about six miles west 
of downtown El Paso, was de
signed by William E. Burk Jr., 
currently recognized as the na
tion's leading track designer. He 
did Track Paradise at Phoenix and 
the track under coostructioa at 
Latonia. Ky.

The track itself is one mile in 
length. There reportedly sre now 
about 400 horses on the track, 
with more coming in all the time. 
Many of the animals were ship
ped from Ruidoso. Raton and Cen- 
tenniaJ in Denver.

President of Sunland Park is 
John C. McCormick. Director of 
racing is Wood Irwin.

An estimated 30.000 people wiB 
see the first weekend of racing, 
track officials believe.

WATCH REPAIR
T m t  WaWk CW«k«S k f TBm 

U titk m tk tT
Wkick Bm Si  — Jeaviry — WsMha*

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

IM Sm c  M*r«fe aUto N k ll B*ak 
SM t-MM

Bastan Callega In 
Win Calumn, 39-6

NEWTON. Mass »AP) — Bos
ton College, smarting under con- ;
secutive defeats by deeper Navy ]
and Army, ran up a 3M triumph 
Saturday over Villsnova. which | 
has yet to win a football game 
this teason. I

In registering its first victory 
of the year Boston College over- I 
powered Villsnova throughout and ' 
left the field at halftime with a 
30-0 lead ^

Congratulations To
BOWL-A-RAMA

ON FORMAL OPENING 
LANDSCAPING BY

Mor-Vel Garden Center
Goliad At FM 700 Dial AM 3-2173

Ray Of Corpus 
Crushes Odessa

ODF.SSA—Displaying a crushing 
ground game. Corpa* Christi Ray 
hammered Odessa Permian 44-0 
here Friday night

From the tune Ray took the ball 
on the opening kickoff and pound
ed 63 yards in nine plays to score, 
there was no doubt over the out
come The last eight yard.* came 
on a pa.ss from Derden to Chru- 
tisn The two repeated this in the 
second Ray turned two Permian 
passes into second quarter scores 
when Reeves ran one back 47 
yards and linebacker KeLary lal- 
erelled hu interception to Reeves 
who went 80 yards to count.

Williams broke away on a 38 
touchdown run in the third, and 
Reeves pa.vsed to Freeman for the 
final score Ray piled up 326 
yards on the ground and 74 passing 
and made six j>a.ss interceptions to 
completely throttle Odessa, which 
made only 77 yards rushing and 50 
passing

W E

BOBBY LAYNE
t l\

HAROLD FISCHER. Mgr. DOT HOOD, Au»,

Midland Rally Falls 
Short At Corpus

CORPl^S CHRISTI — Trailing 
16-0 at the half. Midland almost 
got back in the ball game here 
Friday night before Miller of Cor
pus won 22-16

Miller scored in the first with 
Bobby .Smith going over from the 
eight, followed by s 5-yard TD 
by Lonnie Taylor.

Joedy Givens capped a 3*-yard 
drive for Midland with a 19 yard 
sweep at the close of the third. 
Bill Worley returned a Biicanneer 
punt 75 yards for another TD and 
Doreen pa.ssed to Brown to lie 
the game 16-16 Midway In the 
fourth Kenneth Tuggle broke 
away 49 yards down the middle 
on a trap for the winning score.

Angelo Hammers 
EP Austin, 28-0

EL PASO — San Angelo re
couped some of Hs lost prestige 
by romping over the Austin High 

I Panthers here Friday, 26-6.
I Taking the opening kick off,
I the Bobcats promptly hammered 
out a TD Tommy Ford ran eight 
yards for a second score in the 
second quarter and added anoth
er from six yards out. The final 
score came when Angelo covered 
a bad pass fronv center on the 
Auftin 2 During the last half. 
Ssn Angelo was held to only 20 
yards rushing aftar gaining 1J7 
in tha first half.

Thank You
FOLKS OF BIG SPRING

Far yaur averwhelming occeptance af aur new 
Bawl-A-Ramo Friday and Soturdoy.
W s will da aur utmasf fa deserve yaur layolty 
and pofranoge.
It is aur tincer# desire thot yau will receive
the mast cnjaymsnt passible fram aur ultro-madern
bawling facilities . . .
Again, thank yau far rectiving us sa graciausly.

BOBBY LAYNE’S
#  24 Lanes #  Brunswick Aufomofic 

Pinsetters #  Lockers 0  Free 
' Nursery #  Grill

-A -BAM A
Toko First Right Turn Just Post 
Birdwell Lone On By-Pott Rood

l

Eost
Highwoy 80

Diol
AM 4-7484
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A Devotions! For Todsy
®® A ill ngr word be Uut goeth forth out of nay mouth: 
it rimll not retOTB unto mo void, but H ehaU kcoin> 
plhh Uut which I pleaee, and it «tuU utwper in the 
thing wlureto 1 tent it (laaUh 56:11.)
PKAYQL* 0 Lord, wo would txprooe to Thed our grat
itude for the care which Thou dost have for Thy chil
dren. Help tti to return to Thee the love which'Thou 
doit give ua. Lead us into deeper consecration. 'Use us 
to le^ others to Christ that tney may believe and be 
nvcd. In the name of Christ Jesus. Amen

‘ From Tht Upper Room’ )

Starting A Needed Reform
Letter* her* goat eat from the director 

if pubbe work* requeetiag certaia home- 
mrnen sad house oempaats ta Weshinf- 
loB Place to chaage the anmbers for their

This is Ued ia wHh a aew c)rde4iilliag 
operation by Pioneer Natural Gae Cono- 
paay, acconhag to the cemnuiaigBe 

Doubtless this will be a sarric* to the 
utility and to other eoncems.

Most of aO it wiD be a service to every
one U the oonfusioo la house numbers caa 
be cleared up. There are many places ia 
the dty whore paradoxes and confusions

exist, but among the worst is Washiagtoa 
Place. One street out there numbers in 
reverse order to all other streeU. On aii- 
other street the house numbers oa on* 
side are ia the 100 block while across the 
street they are ia the SOO block.

It is to be hoped that the new numbers 
will overcenae much of this oonfusioo and 
will iavolv* a pattern of logic. It might 
be exteodod systematically to other areas.

Regardless of how much it may help 
httfiness concerns, a sensible pattern of 
numbering wiD certainly help strangers 
more.

Hold That Line
A recent issue ef Wall Street Journal 

featured a survey to determine the atti
tude of the manufacturing oomm unity >a 
general toward tha stool strik*. a ^  it 
turns up its finding in a headlin* ptraae.

*Tiold That Una”
It is no great secret, the Jonrnal points 

out. that hundrods of stool using coenpa- 
nies are begliiBiBg to hurt a* tha strika ta 
proiooged uto ita Uto week. Staei iaveo- 
tones of tht roost farsighted Anns are 
dwindliag. and sonne have been exhaust
ed. yet *'a aampling ef manufacturer 
epuiion la major stad consumiag ceetere 
turns up a snrpriaing unanimity of opia- 
lon oa what tho e t^  companloi ahooM 
do"

That opinion auras up thus: ’TXio’t give 
la if it meant raising sted pricea "

Ona exccutlvt, R o t^  S lagersoD. prea- 
ktent of Borg-Wamer Corp., whick turaa 
out appliaaces and auto parts and is eoa 
of the nstioo't largest sted consumers, 
told the Journal he had wirad a major 
B led  company du cr to indicate "we think 
the company should cootiaue to ataod on 
the pn-Kiplee it has laid down on tha 
steel strika."

Other big users of sted. the Journal 
cootiaues. endoraed that attitude ia inter
views with its reportars 

They are "against aay inflationary wage 
tacreasc." Some few sted users express a 
cantrary opinion, but "the chorus of sup
port pretty weO drowas out these isolated

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What About Khrushchey In China?

WASHINGTON -  What ia Khnshcbnli 
gama ta Red Oiina? Since ae formal 
commumqDe was iasaed after fata visit to 
Peiping, there have been tome observer* 
her* and abroad who have lumped to tha 
conciunoa that aO ia not won botw*oa tha 
Red Cbiaa rtguna and the Soviet govera- 
meot

But thHO an  ovtdaeaa that dw Sovtot 
Prnniar i* playtog a ddltfol rol* at earn
ing to avoid raepondbliity far whd has 
been happosing la th* Far gaet df atty 
to coovtac* AoMrleans that ha roafly 
moans to ba a paneanakar. Actually tha 
Moecov f s v n t  it batievad aot only 
to bo bihlad tho troobto attrrod op by 
tho CommoaM la Last. PiAiitoB and 
India bat baa bean calling the aifftob oa 
Quemoy.

Secretary of Stale Hattar mad* a dg- 
nificaal rrwmiwBt abont afl thia at hia 
Toesday pm*i c*afaroaca. orhwo the tai- 
lowiag caHeguy accuiradr 

"Q. Mr. Saerotary, bow da yoa rocoa- 
cila what yon said dtant tht paMMUty of 
a tpUt bstwisa Rassia aad Rod Chlaa oa 
fomga policy and th* *tatanMnt at th* 
Chmeoa. . That they aebaowiedg* Khrush- 
chrv ae head of the Communist world?

"A. Wei. that was a vary dtfficnlt one 
to explaia. There is no questMo ia our 
mind that thjt demand for rceogaitMm 
as the leader at the Commaniat worid 
places upon tha Roesiana a degree of 
responsibility far the actione of othar 
metnhen of the Mac that it very real . .

"Ta a degroa fltoy ttha Sovtols) are ro- 
apoosible. as loag as they are audataui- 
i ^  this poertiM at bclag the landrr la 
the bloc, and iasWJng. aa they seem ta 
hare, each time they go to Chino, that 
the Chtneec recognixe' that leadership 

"Q. Oa you mean by thM. air. that ki 
tha view of American policy, the Sovtot 
fovaranent has same rMpnadWIWy for 
Chfau’a action towwd RoeW «r Formo
sa. or Laoo, opecific pUoto of that kind* 

"A. A degree of reopoiwbility, ao tong 
aa they maintau that they are the lead- 
ars ef the bloc"

Froni anotber weO-infanned individual, 
highly placed la the field of Far Eastern 
diptonscT. comes an authorttstivc com
ment to this correspondent- 

"The Rod Oiineo* are dependent upon 
the Soviet Unkn for tliit ‘leap forward’ 
program becanae h to already ta the dol- 
dromi and It would be taflnitoly worse if 
they lost Moscow’s support ActooDy. I 
think, there is a tot of wishful thtaking 
about Rad China’s relations with the Sovi
ets. I think they are working in ahsohite 
coOusion. I tUnk Mr Khrushchev is ctov- 
erly pnraning a tactic I don't think etther 
one dt Ihem ha« changed ta any way thetr
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Tho suicide of a prisoner in the Texas 
penitentiary on this day in 1171 ended a 
strange chaplar In Texas history

The prieoner was Satanta. first Indisa 
chieftain to he convicted of murder ho- 
cause of an attack upon white men He 
leeped headlong from a second story win
dow of tile prison hospital and was lulled 
immediately

In IfTI Satanta with some 2S warriors 
destroyed a wagon train and massacred 
seven teamsteri near Weatherford The 
Indian leaders were arrested by orders 
of General W T Sherman and taken to 
Jacksbor* for trial They received setw 
tancet of execution but Governor E. J. 
Davis ootnmutod the judgment. Finally, 
In \m. Satanta was paroled.

Shortly the Ki>>wa chieftain went raiding 
again, and was returned to the peniten
tiary. This tune hs chose death as tha 
way out

Satanta bocame a war leader of th* 
Kiowat ia hit early twenties, and then ba- 
came a noted diplomat for the red men. 
He signed at least two important treatto* 
with the U S government, but in IgH or- 
gttaaed a coaJitioa with Comanches and 
Cheyennea General Sheridan captured tha 
war manger attar a wmter nampaign but 
raleased Satanta an his promise to live 
taiieOy on the Indian reservation north of 
the Rod Riier

He wras 71 years old when ht oomrnittod 
suicide Of the chiefs convicted ia tha 
Jaduhora trial, aoly Big Traa Bvad ant 
tat Ufa a (rat tnaa.

This, tha Journal says, has not always 
bean tha case, for in former crises of tho 
kiad tome customers have put stiff pres
sure on tho staei companies to settle the 
strik* AS quickly as possible and get back 
to preductioB

^  it is true now. Settlement on just 
old terms is not only opposed by th* 

but U one may judge by bis ro- 
fusal to invoke Taft-Hartley quicker, by 
PTvaidint Eisenhower sad by most of the 
eempnaias' pnnapal customer* 

la on* way or another, diroctly or in- 
dtaectly. every type of businesa a ^  every 
employe pays for exeeasivt wage d^ 
raaadi and the inflationary spiral it sets 
off or perpetuate* And thM Inchide* the 
Btaal worker* themsehro*.

TESTIN G TH E CAM EL'S BACK

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Public Cries 'Uncle' In Steel Strike

nlthnato objeetlv**."
"MayW" it was suggested. "Mr. 

Khrushchev I* tryfhg to get prestige in 
’ the West a* the man who is keeping Red 
Ouna from Jumping on us "  Her* u th* 
reply; ^

"As a mattar of fact. Khrushchov ta tha 
one who caa keep thorn from doing It ba- 
cauaa they are depandaat span Raataa for 
thetr basic matanals and spar* pals aad 
planas aad guns and ammutation. Yon 
kaow our pcopto sxanuaed huadroA ef 
ahoUs that wart Brad at Qusmoy and 
Matau. and aat a Mngto aebtary ana ef 
them wao made ta China.

"Rad Chlaa canid aot gat Into a major 
war withsnt tha coaasat of Rooala bacaaa*. 
after th* Chtnraa aaod np their Aral re- 
servos. Rastas woaM bav* to snppty them 
through that long Hat of commanletalon 
down throu^ SUMria. So that tha very 
fart that Rad CUaa to dopondant npaa tha 
Soviets ia a 0*at factor for panes to tha 
Pacific"

"What abont Khmabchrr's roaponalbiM- 
ty for th* aggnaaton to NertiMra India 
aad ia Lana?" was thta aaksd. and tha 
answer given was:

"It’s na major war that is tavntvad for 
them ia India—and sot only that. Mos
cow is just as much lotoreatod as Red 
China ia Communism taking over Asia "

Coincideat with tliea* comments is the 
sigaiTicjait speech made this week by 
Con. C  F CabeO. the deputy director of 
OsaIrsI Intelbgence. wh# aays with re
spect to the Comroaolft aggression ia

"We know that th* Comnuntots havn 
etopdfstinely suppltod weapons and traln- 
od agitators and ar* master-mindtng the 
operation "

Goa. Cahofl also outlines in detail the 
OHnmuntal tofiltration and prepnrationa 
for iCfri Minn in vartona countnos to Af
rica. He adds:

‘To the free paeptoe of th* West th* 
bold evidence of Communist aggression 
is not very palatable Calling this ‘peace
ful coexistence* does net make much

Nineteen ftft>-taght bowed out 
bountifully. B>’ December, th* 
19ST U recession was anaent his
tory And this year started beau
tifully. "A bridge to tho golden 
’cixttoe’’ was the way top ecooom- 
tsU described 199b. in reepoaee 
to my ennual questionnaire.

But now wtiat — with the steel 
Btnke* Has it frazzled the fabne 
of proeperlty’

The answer, so far, must he 
no. yet. its coneequencet art only 
bejpnning to be felt. This, itself, 
is a remarkable commentary on 
the internal strength of our eco
nomic system The deieteriou* ef
fect* ef the IJ week strike in the 
nation's basic industry hs\* been 
fracmentary and isolated.

Charles H Kcllstadt. president 
of Sears. Roebuck A Co., ia not
ing a S S per cent gam ta Septem
ber tales 0%-er a ymr ago. said 
that consunMr buying been 
"curtailed” ta steel - producing 
areas And S. 8. Kresg* Co. ta 
reporting only a lb  per cent gain 
in tales lor September, made a 
similar aAsertioo. Baking compan
ies report a faD-off ta demand for 
bread ta steel centers. Steel work
ers' (Mniliea don't ota leM bread, 
but thfly want* loM. Heels aren't 
for tb* birds.

NO BAD E F F T m
Railreads bav* had to lay off 

employes, at loading of coal, iron 
ore. and stata products dropped. 
Carleadmgs are off 19 per cent 
from a year ago Bituminous coal 
production is ofT. also.

Yet. the Federal Reserve Board 
index of industrial production, the 
saifie best indicator of bastnesa 
activity, it down only about I  per 
cent — from the June hirh of 1SS 
to perhaps I4A in September 'The 
last ofTictal figure was 149 for Au
gust'.

Automobile compariet art still 
roUing 1990 models Into dealer 
showreenis The real pinch is still 
to come, though General Motors 
Is 'Tinrting'' sow. Perhaps David

J. McDonald, president of the 
Unitad Stoelworkers. counted oa 
new-madel-year pressure ta fore* 
automoMl* company executives 
to put prsHur* on steel •xscu- 
tives.

But auto *xecuti\-es. as I learn
ed ta Deh'oit. are chary of "but- 
tiag in." They're trying t« hold 
tho luw on prices If they vers ta 
pressure steel companie*. they'd 
has* ta be prepared to pay more 
for steel. And they think steel's 
high snough.
UNCERTAINTY Gl'ARA.VrEEO

The only certainty about the 
buiiaesA out look now is ns tmeer- 
tainty. That's «'hy two steel com
panies — Acme and LukesM — 
nave put off dividend actioo.

Evan after the steel workers go 
bock to their )obs, shortages win 
crop out Imtations. frustrationB.

Not So Dumb

More Docks
VANCOl'VER (JB -  Th* first 

stage has boen completed of a new 
daep-ves dock and warebouso proj
ect in Burrard Inlet. Th* com
plete work will include t*ro deep- 
sea berths and two berths for 
coastal ahips

FORT WATTfE. Ind (P -  Third 
graders were tfwaged when a 
ne«'spaper columniat desert hed 
their pet parrat. Sam. as "the 
dumbeM pupil m the third grads 
because he has spent flv* years 
there without being promoted ” 

One youngster wrote tho newt- 
paper

"I doa't like that remark about 
Bam, being dumb. He's in the 
third grade, and he's only 7 years 
old."

Unique System
Surprised

NORFOLK. Vs liB-Mr* Evelyn 
Peebles got a kick out of an ex
hibit of Confederate money here 
One of the 919 billa4>ore the sig
nature of her mother who was a 
clerk la th* Confedederat* treas
ury at Richmond

FREDERICK.SBURC. Va OB — 
Fredenckaburg has a garbage col
lection system it believe* unique
Paper bags largs enough to fill 
a Id-gallon cm era distributed
and placed in the cant. Garbage 
collectors take the filled bags and 
leave new ones making it unnec
essary to clean the cans, which 
was formerly a part of th* service.

COW  POKES By Ac« R«id
Lesson For Whom?

HAMDEN, Conn. OB — Joseph 
Liecio was arrested on a cam-
plaint from his wife who told po- 
Ik* he had "pusheu her around'^

He pleaded guilty and was fin
ed 99 for breach ta the peace.

BTien Liscio heard the fine, he 
turned to his wife and said: "Gim- 
mic, please.'’ Even the judge smil
ed as Mrs. Liscio opened her hand
bag and paid the fine.

Forhilior Words
SUFFOLK. V* OB -  "I thougM 

I could make It beck to the road 
by myself but I missed the track 
and got loot.’’

The wonla were those ta SJgL 
Raymond Alim, found ta Virgin
ia's Dismal Swamp after being 
lost 24 hours on a deer hunt. He 
is one among many who have 
found the swamp baffling and ro- 
qtiired rescue

Your coak't m is«robl« disposition jist ^  him 
tlpcftd Pr«sid«nt e f tha bonk!

Number Please^
SAN DIEGO. Calif uB -  A 

large phone* company 's animated 
billboard near surburfoan Leman 
Grov* has the hand dialing tha 
t«i*phoo*, backwards.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They Played An Inning At A Time

\
Dear Rufe: «

You ain't heard m'ucb from m* lajily 
about culture around here. For one thing, 
thar* ain't been much eultur*, except 
maybe a bathing revue and a bake sale 
or two during tho summer. For another, 
I've been feelin’ porely.

But you would likt to know that things 
ar* begloning to pick up. Not long ago 
thoy run In a band to play som* musk, 
and about th* only thing you wouldna 
liked is that the band was sort ta sissifled 
and taldad flddlaa and tangers instaad of 
just raring back and playing march mu
sic Uk* a band ought to. .

But w* got into higher cotton th* other 
night. What we had wu a bunch ta Ad
dle players, and I nnoan a whole passel 
of ’em. iW e  wasn't «iough to fill up 
th* whole stage, you undentand, and I 
would say they was mors aort of like a 
aqux-up orchestra. They was cloa* enough 
that the head man could holler at 'em. 
although I don't think h* ever did. Matter 
of fact, not a human soul on tho whole 
sUge ever let out a cheep the whole eve
nin'.

Theee fiddlers were foreigners, as I un
derstand H, came over here from maybe 
Switzerland, althwgh there wasn't a yo- 
deler ia the whole caboodle. I tell you. 
all they did was sit there and Addle. And 
not the foot-tapping fiddling Uks you're 
used to hearing at the reunions, either, 
but smooth, easy going, purty kind of fid
dling.

What they played was stuff you couldn't 
pronounce, and you wouldn't recognize 
it even if I could pronounce it. One thing 
that sort ta mixed us up was that they 
played these tunes in innings; you know, 
fiddle awhile, then come to a stopping 
plac*, while ev'erybody turned th* sheets. 
What got us out there in the’ seats was 
that we never were sure whether It was 
just aa inniog that was over, or whether 
th* game was done. Every blasted thing 
they Addled was this way. too. 1 suppooe

a fiddler has to rest his arm once in 
awhile but it sura would help If there 
was a tort ta signal to tot you know that 
it was Just a change In innings. Us peo
ple who clsp when w* oughtn’t always 
feel sort ta *Uly. you know?

Well out ta this whole batch, ther* was 
on* girl. She was a looker, too, and I 
fiuored o^Sht to b* up on the front 
seat, but they kept her In the second row. 
You might figure that one gal with all 
th w  feltora would be lonaaom*. but I 
don’t think so. There was another one a 
lot kmesomer. He was the buU-flddler 
player, a n d  they kep him out In right 
field by hisaelf all evenin'. 1 thought it 
was something that he could finish along 
with the rest ta ’em — and he had a hard 
job too, using a bow. instead ta Just 
thumping that bull fiddle.

Hie leader wasn't a showtaf Uk* soma 
of ’em ar*. H* wor* a spUt-tall coat, all 
right, but what d'y* know, all the r**t of 
’em wor* split tail coato, too, so that 
tha leader didn’t look any fancier than 
the rest ta them. That ia. everybody be- 
tides th* girl. She didn't wear no split 
tail coat. She wore a dress.

One thing looked a Uttle unfair. There 
was one fiddler over on the third base 
aide -  right in front of th* Ughta — that
the leader shook hands with a couple of

er feUerstimes. So did a couple ta other 
who came out (or aolos. I couldn’t figger 
why everybody would be shaking hia ha^, 
and not th* rest ta th* fiddlers. After all. 
far as I could teU. one of 'em did about 
as well as tha other. At least they all 
knew when th* innings was over. TTiat'a 
more than what some ta us in the audi
ence knew.

I'll let you know if w* hare another 
touch ta culture, t l̂iat you ought to do ia 
go ahead and get some n«w strings lor 
your -banjo.

Yore good friend,
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Quality Of Immortality

and diaappointments wiD occur.
Ther* sriU be tha added lex*- 

ttoa ta todafiaileneM A Taft-Hart- 
toy Injunctioa assures steal opera
tions (or only M days, after wbkh. 
if aa agreement iu't negotiated, 
til* workers ar* free to qoit again. 
That will b* around .New \aar'a. 
WiD th* ttoel supply then b* ciit 
again?

This union-industry trial ta 
strength is th* price w* pay (or 
freedm. for democracy. Itot it 
iae't a tni* teat ta the strength 
ta tht antagonists — at least, not 
in ‘̂ ha way it was a generation 
ago.

Hian. no on* union could tie up 
M per cent ta the steel indus
try By the same token, th* steel 
companie* did not unit* in oego- 
tiatlng with the unioa A com
pany that was struck would loaa 
money. It would lose business 
to competitors

WHO YEUA "UNCLE"?
At th* same time, workers who 

were striking did not have unem- 
pliyment compensation In some 
cates, credit at stores, allotments 
ta surplus food TTiose were pri- 
mordul conflicts compared to th* 
strike dvilitie* ta today

As tha result ta these change*, 
you and L the public, the hmo- 
ceot bystander i>. arc on trial. Wo 
cry ‘‘nacto.'’ not the union or in
dustry. Our plight forces the Pres- 
Ktont to act even as the main is
sues are stiO unresolved

The union argues that high staei 
profits justify a wage increase. 
The companica demand greater 
productivity to offsK any wag* 
booat.

The hard facts, as developed by 
Secretary of Labor Mitchell, are 
that stata wages have risen IS 
per cent stnee 1941. At 1310 an 
hour, the steel worker is one ta 
tha beet paid hourly workers in 
America. And. in turn. t)ie indus
try has advanced prices 70 per 
04^ tsee chart).

As wages and pricea played 
leapfrog with one another, there 
can be no question ar to has 
paid and pays: You and I.

Cecil B DeMiDe. th* famous motion 
picture producer, was a man ta gr*at 
talents end keen Insights. I knew him 
fairly weU and always found him most 
Intorasting I am glad to know hs com- 
ptetad an autobiogngiby, still to be pub
lished, and am looking forward to reading 
It.

He liked to get o/T by himself at times 
to think out a problem. On* such timo bo 
went out in a canoe on a lake in Maine 
and spent a whole afternoon allowing th* 
canoe to quietly drift along wMl* h* 
though about hia problem.

Th* canoe dnltiMi inshore to a plac* 
whev* th* water was only a few inches 
deep Looking down ho saw that th* bot
tom was crowded with water beetle*. Aa 
he watched, orw ta th* beetles cam* to 
the aurfsc* and slowly crawled up th* side 
ta th* canoe Finally reaching tlw top. It 
grasped fast to the wood and died

DeMiUe's thoughts srent back to his 
prublem. About three hours later, he hap
pened to notice the beetle Main and taw 
that, la (ha hot sun. Ita then bed become 
very dry and brittle Ae he watched. It 
slowly split open and there emerged from
M a new form, a dragonfly, which took to 
the air out ta the old husk, iKs snatlDaUng 
colors flashing in the sunlight 

That winged insect flew farther at an 
Instant than the water beetle had crawlad 
in days Then it circled back and swooped 
down to the surface ta th* water DeMill* 
noticed He shadow on tht water Th* wa
ter beetles below might have seen H. toe, 
but now their erstwhile companion was In 
a world beyond their comprehenskm. They 
were stiD living in their limited beetle 
srurld whila tiieir winged cousin had gain
ed for himself all tha (rsedom between 
earth and sky

H'hen DeMille told me this expeeience. 
he conrhided with a very penetrating 
question "Would th* great Creator ta th* 
nnivarac.*’ he asked, "do that for a water 
beetle and not for a human being*”

My answer was prompt. I said that any
thing else would not he reasonable, and.

above al. God la reasonable. Doesn't th* 
BibI* tell us. In words ta unsurpassed 
beauty, "For we know that if the earthly 
houM ta our tabernacle be disaeivad. w« 
have a building from God. a house not 
made with hands, eternal la tha heaveiw "

DeMiDe't experience is thought-provok
ing when w* consider, as everyone Is 
bound to do now and thaa. toe ultimata 
end ta Ufa on earth No doubt, wo toe 
emerge from the mortal body Into a high
er form: and our loved one* who have 
gone on before os may often b* near 
(lik* tha dragonfly) ia a form w* now 
earnot comprehend.

Each ta us has within Mmself th* quality 
of Immortality. God put M thar*. As ws 
identify ourseiwo with God w* caa tans* 
this quality, and we toould never forget 
that wo luiv* this greatness in at.

You and I art immortal souls aad should 
act the part To know the hlestang ta 
etenaty and everlasting life, wt must Qve 
with God so sincerely that w* may hasra 
His spirit. Then w* ar* at onos ta etortaty 
and are even now living th* bnmartal 
life, for that state ta existenco does not 
begin af death. Death I* only a change 
Into another phase ta Ufa.

When your day comes to di« yoa need 
not be afraid. Aa an tmmortal being you 
simply enter into fuller life. You may be 
afraid ta the dark, but that darknaas railed 
death Is short and seen you will oroorg* In
to th* gloiious light ta an etarnal morn
ing And. in that moment, you will find 
waMng for yoo thoM yon have loved long 
tine* and lost awhile, ant? others srho de 
veloped tha quality ta Immortality la thorn 
aelTet

Tha Is one ta th* highest truths of re
ligion and the greatest truth ev er revealed 
to man. Your life Is designed with th* 
etarnal quality. U that quality ia maintain
ed throughout your earthly life thar* Is 
no basts for being afraid ta your Ufa to 
come

lOeerMlM MM, BaS i K Mu M |S«.|

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
The Old Squeeze Is On Again

WASHINGTON — That old squeeze play 
between t^  Pentagon and the Bureau ta 
the Budget la being run off once again, 
but this time there are differencos thta 
giv* it a sharp new look.

For one thing D-Day has been moved 
up from Dec. 91 to Nov. 90 by an order 
from the White Houac. The spring cati- 
matea ta all departments must be ironed 
out by the evlier date This foreshortens 
tha anguish as the Budget Buresu strugglet 
to hold tbs sconomy line against the fond
est plans ta the generals, admirals and 
missile makers.

But th* struggle Is taking place in tha 
new atmoophere created by the Eitenhow- 
er-Khnnhehev talks Thta may Inhibit 
those who in the past hav* raised the 
spectre ta Uie Russian military threat to 
get pubUe support for larger i-ppropri- 
ations.

Yet another element promiaee to warm 
up the cotaett between the economy boys 
In the Budget Bureau and th* military 
spenders in the Pentagon. Toward the end 
of October G*n. Maxwell Taylor, wh* re
tired last summer as Chief of Staff ta th* 
Army, will begin to tell in a national 
magasina th* story ta his own struggle 
with Pentagon policy and th* economies 
that hav* cut back America’s armed 
strength.

Those who have teen th* manuscript 
say that Taylor is franker than any ta tho 
brass who have "told a ll" after retirement. 
In his first instalment he attacks what ail 
along In the bitter debates within the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff h* charged was the 
basic fallacy ta American strategy. This 
was to canUffiw to redy on th* pUotod air 
craft as a major compooont for delivering 
the nudoar d*terr«it long after H was 
evident thta tnterconUneotal missilec were 
the ultimate weapon. ,

Taylor contends that Soviet superlortty 
fai th* missilo and rocket fMd rasulU from 
the fact that Soviet strtaaglsU mad# Qw 
rigbt dedaton. cutting back Ihcir aircraft 
indutary in order to pour rssourcae Into 
tbs new weaponry. He treads htae on somo 
vary sensidv* toes both In lb# military 
and hi tndbslry.

Witlwta pOeiad pUtaes the site sf Uto 
Air Fore# would b# drastically rsAicad.

Without larg* defense contracts for planee 
th* aircraft iadustry would be ta a bsd 
way. This Is aa old argumont and th* 
rase for the pfloted piano—dh'erstty ki ds- 
livorhig tha deterrent—has been sloqornt- 
ly made.

But Taylor bases his case on (he <ls- 
cuMtons of Um inner sanctum. Aa a room- 
ber ta tha Joint Chiefs ta Staff bo tangled 
ropaatodly with th* JCS chatrman. Air 
Force Gon. Nathan Twining, who has not 
hesitated to deacrib* tha Army's Jupiter 
missile aa "ao much junk ”

In hia second tnsUlmant Taylor attacks 
th* Pentagon reorganiiatkia and Mto dL 
ractly and h «d  ta Twining and his prodo- 
cosaor. A<hn. (retired) Arthw W. Rad 
ford. Ha contends that In the reorganised 
Pootagon th* chairman wtelds far more 
arbitrary power than before, and Twining 
and Radford used this power to force re
peated cutbacks in conventional forcee 

This Is. ta course, the heart af hl» 
grievanco-thta the capebiUty ta fight 
limited wars has been cut to tha dai«er 
point Taylor, on retiring, took a hiera 
tive job as President of tha Uaxloo Power 

light Company in Mexico City which 
no connectian with defense conlractt.

Radford and most of th# other top brats 
have on retlrment accepted consultantahips 
or dlrectorshipt with firms doing big busi
ness with tha Pentagon.

Coinciding with th* Budget Bureau 
squeeze play, the Taylor charges wlU stir 
2 ^  in the old argument over
Elmhower economy versus America's se
curity. But whether In the new atmoaphere 
ta hopeful neietiatkm with Moscow this 

become one* again a poHtlcal Issue k 
whta all and sundry will be noting, with an 
eye oa im .

Hj# defense isiue has not notably paid 
off in recant years. It has been the prbici- 
p*l horse ridden by Senator Stuart Sym- 
•ngbrn ta Missouri, one of tha Democratic 
bopcfuls. As reflected In th* polls. Sym 
Ington s candidacy has not taken hold and 
be hta compUinad privately that hU Other 

ceospicuoutly ariculture. 
have been Ignored.
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Local Area Jumps 100 W ells 
Ahead Of Last Year's Count
. Drilling in the Immadlate 
county area Increaaed 
dufiiv the last three monl 
pushing the totals for the year 
about 100 woBa more than tor the 
same period in 19Sg. During the 
first nine months of the year, Stf 
wells have been flnaled for po
tentials totaling 60,506 04 barrels 
oU per day.

TMs averages 111.18 barrels per 
day for every new well. On the 
dark sida of the picture, for every 
four new wells, there was one 
duster. A total of 126 holes were 
abandoned during the period.

These figuree include Howard. 
Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, Gar
za. Martin, Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. The comparison figures 
with 1968 do not tnchide Oarxa 
County, for which complete fig
ures are not availaUe.

The seven county area la 106 
new wells ahead of last year's tal
ly. The increased potential is al
most 4,000 barrels of oil per day 
more than in 1958. This year, the 
area has completsd 427 weHs for 
48,438 26 barrels of oU per day. In 
1958, there were only 822 wells fi- 
naled for a d i^  potential of 44,- 
627.84 barrels. t W s were 88 boles 
plugged this year as compared 
with 66 for the same period last 
j*ear.

In the third quarter, July, Au
gust and September, the area re
ported 138 wells for a daily poten
tial of 17.946 66 bairels of on

Borden County, with big poten
tial figures, is leading the of 
counties With only 67 completions, 
Borden has piled up a daily poten
tial of 33,468 84 barrela per day. 
Potentials were up in Dawson a ^  
Mitchell counties also.

Howard County is loading in 
\ number of completions with 284. 
'but the potential is only 11.442.40 
barreb per day.

Tht M vidu^ eouiitiea with a 
look at progress on tba rigs:

BORDEN—There were 23 com
pletions reported during the last 
three months bringing tbs total for 
the year to 67 as compared with 
49 at this same point last year. 
The completions potenUaled 
6 &M 88 barreb of oQ per day 
bringing the total for the year to 
23 488 84

The Fusaetmaa formation in tho 
Good SE field b croditad with the 
spurt In activity. Over 3.666 bar- 
reU of oil was reported from thb 
area. In the Good SE Canyon Reef 
field, three weUs came in for a 
613 88 barrel per day potential. 
Two projocb were dually oom- 
pleted for a combined potential of 
1.966 96 barreb per day. These two 
projects were in the Good fielda 
and produced from the Fusselmaa 
and Canyon Reef pay.

The Arthur ‘ Sprabtiryi field 
had six new watts for 867 18 bar-, 
rels of oil on potential test The 
other prodnetien was ia the U 
I-aty S. Rafter Croas tStrawn). 
Myrtle Weat tStrawa). Fkivama 
(EUenburner) and Jo Mill <9pra- 
berryi fieUs.

There were nine duelers in the 
bat third quarter, briagiag the 
annuai total te 36

DAWSON-Hm Palrida (Fuaail- 
maai field aeoawitad for half the 
total production daring the third 
quarter. Twu weUs were brought 
In for polentiab of 844.48 barrels 
per day. TTw total for the quar
ter was ntae new wvOi wtth po- 
tentiab ef 1.M1.88 barrels per day.

For the year te date, the county 
had 81 wetta getting 8.738 48 bar
reb ef oil daily. At the aame 
point last year, there were 86 fi- 
nab with new oQ at the rate ef 
S.gll27 barreb per day Three 
dusters in the third quarter brings 
the total for the year te aine as 
compared with ssTun last year.

The rest of the production was 
finalnd in the MungerviUa (Penn- 
sylvanbn). Felken tSpraberry), 
Kwt Maagenrllle (noMlman) 
and Welch fiehli

GARZA—Thirty-three wells were 
fiaalod In the last three months 
for iattial petentlab of 8.786 88 
herreb per day Thcae fignres 
brought the tetab for the first 
nine mentho of the year te 118 new 
welb and new of at the rate ef 
9.08 88 barreb per day

Twthr* abandonments were also 
Veported, making 42 for the year 
to date. '4

Figures last year for the first 
nine months are not avaUabb for 
comparison purposes.

Oil was found in IS flekb of the 
county during the previous three 
months with no field getting a ma
jority. Completiona wort logged la 
the Poet. Threeway, Arkna, South 
Rocker A (Strawn), South Rocker 
A (G bri^ ), OS Raooh, Garza, 
Dorward, Forbes, Juetieeburg 
(Glorieta), JusUceburg (San Aiv 
dres), JusUceburg (Lower San 
Andres), JusUceburg (Lower San 
Andres) and Cain flrids.

Four dual weUs were also fl
naled. One project was completed 
In the Forba field, with pay from 
the Glorieta and San Andres. An
other b offering oO from the Low
er San Andrea of the JuaUceburg

field and Glorieta of the Poet pool. 
Two wells were flnaled In the, 
Teas field with production in both 
the Pennsylvanian and Elboburg- 
•r.

GLASSCOCK -Only two weUs 
were flnaled In the county during 
the last three months for a total 
poteidbl of 167.01 barreb of oil 
per day. It brings the yearly to
tal to threa weUa and potentiab 
of 238.11 barrels of oil.

la 1968, at thb same time, there 
were s e v e n  completioos for 
2,028.90 barreb per day. Three 
dusters in the third quartW brings 
the year's total to seven as com
pared with six last year.

The new welb were in the Car
ter and Spraberry Trend fields.

HOWARD — The Howsrd-Glass- 
cock field accounted for 17 com
pletions of the 44 logged ia the 
county during the thM quarter.

THIRD QUARTER COMPARISONS

County
WeUs
’58 'SI

Potentiab Abaadonioeats
'59 '56 ’59 ’56

Berdea 67 44 23.488.64 13456.85 25 14
Deweeu 31 3* 5,729.44 5.616.n 9 7
Glasscock 3 7 238.11 2,626.64 7 6
Howard 234 167 11,442.4* 14468.67 2* 13
MarUa 14 6 2,842.13 4436.16 9 4
MltetoU 66 M 4.S31.I1 142M9 1 7
Stertlag 16 6 Il6.n 362.66 12 IS
TOTALS An 222 48.438.26 44.6r.64 83 66
Garu* 116 65 12,156.76 9420.16 42 U

*IUeorda for Garu Coaty are aot coniptoto far 1966
t

Discoveries Made 
In Four Counties

Four area counties reported db- 
oovery welb In five formations 
during July, August and Septem
ber Nine dbeovery wells were 
flnaled for a total of 1.329 bar
rels per day reported from po
tential tests

The Strawn formation waa found 
at four locatione. the Clear Fork 
at two aitee and singb ducoveries 
were spotted in the Fusselman. 
EUenhurger and Lewer Glorieta 
strata. potentiab varied from 
448.17 barreb per day at a Strawn 
site to 4 18 barrds a tthe GlorieU 
location

Counties logging new dbeoveriea 
were in Howard. Martin, Garza 
and Mitchell countiea.

J. C. WUUameon and J C 
Baniea comnletad th# No. 1 King 
M a Fusselman discovery about 
•even miles northeast of Big 
Spring for 88 barreb of 48 gravity 
ofl par day. ITw top ef the pay 
sectlM b peggad at 8.398 feat. 
Drillstta b  660 from north md 
west Itass of ascUoa SS-31-U. 
ThP survey.

PhiUipe Pviroleiin Carp. duaUy 
cemptstsd Um No. 1 Fryar Iram 
tha Strawn and the fusselman ia 
the Big Spring fWd Hie Strawa 
pay section establbhed the Big 
tertng pool as a mnitipay field, 
niillipa raportad the flownMf pn- 
taotbj fram the Strawn at 148.91 
barreb of 83.7 grartty oil per day.

The top of tho dbeorery forma
tion b 8,IM feet Operator toaod 
tha Fusselmaa pay at 9,881 feat 
Md potcnUal from thb formation 
b  161 harrob per day. About 10 
mUoo northaast of Mg BprtaL tha 
project b 088 feet fram north and 
IJW feet from east lines of sec
tion l-83-1a. ThP survey.

The Breadlove field of Martin 
CoisBty waa also estabtishsd as a 
mnltipay field with the comple
tion of Pan American Potrobum 
Oerp No. 3 E. L Tumbow as a 
dbeovery ia the Straws. During 
dnlUng operaUans. thu well blew 
out and caught fire, injuring siz 
men and damaging the rig. One 
man died as a result of nb in- 
Jorleji. The well waa flnaled for 
44817 herreb of 44 graetty ofl 
per day The top of the pay sec
tion b 10.860 feet. Operator found 
tha regular pay to thb field. De
vonian, dry at 11.999 feet. Drill- 
site b  960 from north and 1.300 
from west Unes of section labor 
M, lengne 390, Borden CSL tur-

MHchell Comity. M R VoRz

completed the No. 1 J. D. Barber 
as a Gear Fork discovery about 
four miles southwest of West
brook. It made 88 barreb of oQ 
per day on potential teat. The pay 
section was topped at 3.968 feet. 
DriUsite b 1.900 from north and 
west lines of section lS-28-ls, TAP 
survey.

Another CIsar Fork dbeovery 
in thb county was made by C. l l  
Waiw at the No 1-B W. H Bad- 
gett, three miles aouthwest of 
Cuthburt Operator finabd tha 
well for 70 28 barreb of 28 gravity 
oil in 34 hours. The eectioo 
starts at 2.450 feet The site b  
630 from north and 330 from east 
lines of section 2-28-ln. TAP sur
vey.

Four discoveries were spotted 
in Garza County. U. S. Smelting 
No. 1-A Sims b a Strawn dis
covery about 8V8 mflee aouthwest 
of Jostkeburg. Tht farmaUM waa 
topped at 8,008 feet and the proj
ect made 190.60 barreb af 16 4 
(ravity oil b 34 hour tost. The 
ocatlon b 1.960 from north and 

from west lines of sectioa 808- 
17-HATC survey.

Another Strawa dbeovery waa 
made by Southern Mlnerab at Ne. 
1 Slaughtar. about eight miles 
southwest ef Jastkehnrg. The pay 
secUon was topped at 7A30 feet 
and operator reports potantial 
totab ef 13190 barreb of 40T 

rvity ofl per day. Tha aila b 
060 from aouth and 560 from east 
lines of section 64-TANO eirvey.

U. S. Smeitii« finabd the So, 
1 Lora N. Sims as an ElbMmrger 
dbeorery about nina miles south
west of JuBticeborg. Tht project 
found tho formatioa at about 8,> 
364 feet and It made 316 33 bar-' 
reb ef 87 gravity oil in M hours 
on potential The site is 1.188 
I'rom south and 600 from east 
Unas of sertioo 7-8-TANO eurvey.

Alamo Corp. reported the No. 
1 G. D. EUu as a Lower Glorieta 
discovery about 11 milaa north
west of Poet. The top of the pay 
sons waa pegged at 8 ja  feet. 
The project made 4 IS barreb of 
oil per day on potentbl teat. Well
site b 380 from north and east 
Mnes of the southeast quarter of 
section 1804. Hays survey.

Four Wells Completed In 
Howord-Glosscock Field

Four Howard • Glasscock fiald 
wsib wsrs rsported compbtsd Sst- 
urday mocning. all in Howard 
rounty, by a Big Spring opera
tor.

Basin Ofl Co. No. 8 Eason Oil 
Co. had an Initial pumping poten- 
Ual of 40 barrsb of oil per day 
with 8 par cent waMr. Tbs pound 
bvsl obvattoa b  2,411 feet, tho 
tout depth b 2J88 feet and the

%of the pay oaetba b 3.115 bet.
w icvsa Inch casing goes to 

3,881 fset and b perfM^od be
tween 8.I18A68 feot Gravity of the 
ofl b »  dopooo and tho project 
waa fracad with an unreported 
amount and 90.M0 pounds of oand. 
Weflaita b  188 from aouth and 
888 from east llnee ef sertioo 88- 
99-WANW survey.

C. W. Oothrlt K? Sw-oh .**y- 
man was flnaled for an initial 
pumping potential of 38 barreb of 
81 g r a ^  oil phio 8 por cent 
water. The gas oU ratb was too 
small to moeouro and oporator 
fraoed tha open bob with 8.000

* ^ g n n in d  tovel ,’2 !
3,848 feet, tho total dspth Is 1,»6 
390 from eaat lines of oectioo 8^ 
foet, tho top of to# p«r b 1.881 
foet snd too W-toch casing ^  
to 1,281 fbft. Site b 220 from north 
sad L lirS w n  wont Unao of ioc- 
tlon 88-2S-WANW .iurvCT.

Outhrb’s No. I  Anna Bowea com- 
pbtad with an btobl pumping ^  
tontial of 22 barreb of 21 
oil per day wWi 8 ptr cent water. 
The pound level ta
3,188 M .  toe depth Is l.fll feet̂  
and the lop of the pay ewio b 
1418 feet. The Sb-lnch eatiai 8 ^  
to 1.IW feet and morator fraced 
with 8.006 gallooi. Tho gas oil 
tb waa too to mooaura. WoU-

silo b  380 from aouth and 1.850 
from west lines of section 64-29- 
WANW survey.

Guthrie's No. 8 Anna Bowen was 
completed wtth a pumping poten
tial of 22 barreb ef 81 gravity oil 
per day with I  per cent water 
The ground bvel eievalion b 
8476 feet, the toUl depth b 1.389 
feet, aad the top of toe pay b 
I41S feet. The S4-inch casing goes 
te 1.303 feet. Operator fraced with 
an unreported amount and 6.000 
pounds pf sand. WeUsile b 330 
from south and 990 from west Unes 
ef section 64-39-WANW survey.

Cosden Tests 
Crane Project

One Cosden Petroleum Corp 
wildcat was testing and too oth
er making bob on early Saturday

*^¥he*No. 1 WaddeO, Crane Coun
ty explorsr. wao proparing te re
cover tha bad after fracing por- 
foratbna botwoan 848P4I foet It 
b 20 mlleo srsat of Crane and 
three-quarters of a mib wait of 
ou  prodncUon b  too Mdfoo sand. 
Pmeot parforatlons are In tho 
nppor Permian. The project fouM 
lower formattons. down to 7,161 
lest, barrao of commercial pro
duction.

Cosden and Amarllb No. 1 Ste- 
phene-Evans Unit, northeast Mid- 
bnd County project, b drilling 
ahead at 16414 feet b  the Penn- 
sytvanian. A drilbtem test of the 
Strawn faibd to develop oU, gas 
or wabr.

The barrebga for the field was
I, 109.23 per day of tha total 
3,963.92 barreb during tba quarter.

These totab bring the 1959 fig* 
ure to 234 finab wtth potentiab of
II, 442.40 barreb per day. At the 
same point last year, there were 
167 completions counted with a po
tential of 14,902.67 barreb per diiy.

Five abandonments were report
ed b  the quarter bringing 
tba year’s count te 20. Last year 
there were 13 dusters through the 
first nine months of the year.

(Xher fields with new welb dur-, 
ing the last three months were 
the Vacel, Snyder, latan-East 
Howard, Luther SE and Big 
Spring. One dual project was fl
naled b  the Big Spring field. It 
has production in the Fusselmaa 
and Strawn pay.

MARTIN — Four welb complet
ed and four holes plugged was the 
story of oil during the third quar
ter. The new w ^  have a com
bined potential of 786.19 barreb 
per day, pushing the record for 
the year up to 14 new welb and 
2,842.13 barreb of oil per day.

Last year at thb point, there 
were eight new welb for potentiab 
of 4,836.10 barreb of oU per day. 
The four abandonments iriake tte 
annual total nine, compared with 
four last year.

The wefls were flnaled b  the 
Mabee and Breedlove fields.

MITCHELLr-^ixtaan new weOs 
with potentiah totaling 1.096 04 
barreb .per day were reported 
during the last three months. 
There were no dry Welle b  the 
report.

These figures give the county 08 
welb for the year to date with a 
combined potential of 4,831.01 bar
reb per oay, a substantial Jump 
over toe 1988 figures. Last year 
at thb time, them were 56 welk 
b  the county with a potential ef 
S.S3I.8I barr^ daily.

The county had o ^  one duster 
so far thb year, compared with 
■even last year. The figure reflecb 
a lack of proepertbg b  the coun
ty.

New welb were about evenly di
vided during the third quarter 
among the Thniar-Gregary. West
brook, aad latan Eaiat Howard 
fiekb. Tha Westbrook pool bad 
five new weUa, and four were fl
naled b  each of the other two 
poob. The Sharon Ridge fleb had 
one new well.

STERLING—Om  «naB Durham 
field completion wae reported dur
ing the but quarter for 800 bar
reb of oil per day. Seven dry 
boles were reported.

The querter'a report gives the 
oonnte 19 now wefls thb year for 
a defly potaadal ef 186.37 herreb 
per any. LaM year, at the mmmom 
tone, the county had eniy five 
wefla, but the production figure 
waa sot at 382 68 barrels per day.

Thars hkvs bsoa U dusters for 
tbs year, compared wtth 18 daring 
the same tons Isal year.

YOUR
CHURCH

IS
. LIKE A  
HEART...
delivering lifeblood throughout 
the world. Food to the hungry- 
Clothing to the ragged and cold. 
Shelter to the homelevi. Per- 
forming tbs same function at 
the heart, your own religioui 
organization will do the tireless 
work of d e liv e ru ig . . .  if only you 
will do the g iv in g . Give (he most 
yoiv can NOW through your 
Faith'i Overseas Aid progsom,

M O n S T A N T  

r 'U M  ous tumus Awtu 
CATHOLICatMoaxtUNori’

nuMKMWMS aoTHWs eouienoM 
JEWISHaN̂ WSwUMrSD WMN aVfSAl 

W fOAl MMO

Ghi THANKS by (IVIN6
WerM RetefM Year 1999-19*0

I Tv Wbfcrrfe* • n n h U f i f  r r i c f  in  ri>~ 
Mvrafion wifk Tf>n Atlvertminf rewertt end fks Nvwvpepvr Ad- 

£s0€utivft A Morta t io»*.

Celebration Set 
For Oil Pioneer 
Day In Midland

MIDLAND — Pioneers of the 
oil industry b  the Pormiaa Ba
sin of West Texas sod Southeast 
New Mexico will be hoaored at a 
special celebration here Wednes
day. Oct. 28.

Tha occaaioR, "Psnnian Basb 
Petroleum Pioneers Day," b spon
sored by toe Petroleum Commit- 
too.of tho Midbnd (Camber of 
Qpmroerce, the Midland Cou^ 
unit of the of the Oil Information 
Committee, and other groups as
sociated with the oil business. It 
will mark this city's official com
memoration of toe 106th Anniver
sary of the oil industry b  the 
United States.

Gen. Ernest 0. Thompeon, sen
ior member of the Texas Rail
road Commission, will bo the 
speaker at a luncheon scheduled 
b  Hotel Scharbauer at noon. The 
pioneeri will be toe special guesU 
of a group of Midland oil pio
neers. The speaker will be intr» 
duced by Mayor Fraib TTiomp- 
son of Midbnd. Registration wifl 
be under way from 8 ajn. to 
neon toe day of the celebra
tion. A get-together for the men 
will be held b  the Petroleum Gub 
of Midland. An informal reception 
also will to held.

A coffee for the vbiting women 
wifl togb at 9 a m. at the Mid
land Country Gub.

Specially designed badges and 
scroUs will to presented each Pe
troleum Pioneer b  attendance. A 
permanent Permian Basb Petro
leum Pioneers Association b pbk 
ned.

The designation "Pennian Ba
sb Petroleum Pioneer” , will to 
given any parson who worked at 
some Job conneoted irith the ex- 
ploratim, development, produc
tion, transportation nr proceie 
ing departinents of the ofl busi
ness b  the Permian Basb Em
pire prior to Oct. 1. 1929.

The list of ‘‘old-toners'' now to
tab more than 806 persons, with 
additionnl names being received 
daily.
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Working Rigs Drop 
From Basin Count

Ebro Stakes Four 
New Field Sites

Ebro Oil Co. Inc. of Longvitw 
has staked four new proje^ b  
the Sharon Rldgo (1700) field of 
Mttchell County. Ttoy are ctas- 
terod about 3H miles from Dmm 
and will go to 1.700 foot.

No. 9C Mifls b  1,660 from north 
and 100 from west lines of eectbn 
194-8-HAGN survey. It b  a 100 
•era bass. No. 10 C. MOb b 810 
from Dorth and west boss af the 
■eeUan an 180 ners bass. Ne. 11 
C. Mifls b 980 fram north and 
8410 from west ttnes of tto sac 
tbn. No. 13 C. Mttla b 1.880 from 
north Md 3.no from sraat Una af 
tot tortbn.

Drilling rig activity b  the Per
mian Basb slid 16 rigs during 
toe week te only 830 workng Fri
day. Tto previous rig count, by 
the Reed Roller Bit Co., w m  338.

The drop was not tto low pobA 
of tto year, but only missed by 
five of setting a new low record. 
Tto low mark thb year wm  318 
rigs b  operation reported on Sept. 
4-

Lea County, N. M. b alill load
ing Basin counties b  total work
ing riga, but by only one opera
tion. It had 39 at wort’s end and 
Andrews bad 38, down three 
from the previous week. Ector 
County Increased from 28 to 33 
to take third place b  the stand
ings.

Tto immediato eight county 
area reflected toe overall Basb 
picture by dropping from 28 to 33. 
Borden, Garza and Mitchell Coun
ties lost working rigs. Borden 
fell from 10 to nine, Garza slip
ped from six to three, and Mitch
ell loat from two to one.

Howard County held steady with 
four, as did Dawson. Martb and 
Storlbg counties reportod the 
same as the previous week with 
one. Glasscock still did not have 
a working rig when the poll was 
taken.

The Permian Baab tally Fri
day, with tto previous count b  
parentheses, included:

Andrews 38 (41), Bailey 9 (0), 
BORDEN 9 (10), Cochran 8 (4), 
Coke 1 (8), Chaves 3 (4), Crane

Howard 'Cat 
Sets Test

Horace Garrett Oil Co. Md 
Sabre DriUliw Co. were preparing 
to make proouction test at tto No. 
1 Qubn, Howard County wildcat, 
Saturday morning.

Operator fracod perforatbna bo- 
twoM 3.307-30 feet with add and 
sand and wm  preparing to open, 
recover the k>^ and mako pro- 
ductiao teat. Thb praspector b 
eigb miles southwest of Big 
Spring and b 990 from aouth an  
1.660 from west linea ef aectba 
36-94-ls. TAP survey.

Westwater No. 1 Hughes, a -  
pkrer b  Borden County, b  pro- 
parbg te swab and teat Mtoiarip- 
pian perforatians. Operator treat
ed srith 6.066 gallons af m ^  a ^  
The site b C SW SW SE of aao- 
tion 400-97-HATC survey.

18 (15), Crockett 4 (4), Croehy 1 
(4), Culberson 1 (0).

DAWSON 4 (4), Dickens 8 (4), 
Ector 33 <28), Eddy IS (U), Fbh- 
ar 3 (3), Gaines IS (14). GAR
ZA 3 (6). GLASSCOCK 6 (01, 
Guadalupe 6 (0). Hockley 8 (8),

HOWARD 4 (4). Irion, 8 (J). 
Kent 3 (1). Lea 39 ( 46). Lamb 1 
(1). Loving 7 (6». Lynn 3 (3). 
MARTIN 1 (1), Midland 5 (9), 
MITCHELL 1 (3).

Nolan 4 (4). Pecos 10 (13). Rea
gan 3 (2), Reeves 1 (7). Rooee- 
veH 4 (2>, Runneb 4 i0>, Scinry 
S (6). Schleicher S (5>. STER
LING 1 (1),

Sutton 1 (1), StonewaO 3 (3), 
Tom Green 2 (2). Terry 2 (2). 
Terrell 2 (2). Upton 10 ( 8) .  Val 
Verde 1 (1), Ward 16 (U). Wink
ler 17 (13), Yoattum 8 <11), TO- 
TAL4 320 (338).

New Projects 
Set For Rigs

Plans for new fMd projects 
were reported b  Storlbg, Mkcb- 
ell and Garza countlas Saturday 
mombg.

Texas American Ofl Carp, and 
McGrath and Smith, all of Mid- 
land, will driQ the No. 1 Clark 
as a stepout from too Clark field 
b  Sterli^ County. Thb area pro
duces from the San AndrM and 
the Glorieta. It b  10 raiba cast 
ef Water Valley b  tho extreme 
southeast comer of tto county.

On 80 acres, it will go to 1.800 
feot with cable toola. Tho Walker 
Drilling Co. of Big Spring has tto 
contract. Drinsite b  3433 from 
north and 1.682 from woet lines 
of sectk» 33-11-SPRR sak\'ey.

Bob Dean No. 1 B. H. Gr^ory 
b an old well to to worked over 
ta the Tumer-Gregory field of 
Mitctofl Counly. Duncan Drilling 
Co. pingged and abandoned the 
bole b  1937. On 41 sctm, it will 
go to 3,000 feot with rotary 
to(fls. R b five miles northwest of 
Westbrook and b 990 from north 
and 2,310 from west lines of sec- 
tkm lM8-b. TAP snrvsy.

AodsrsM Priehsrd Oil C ^ .  will 
dig ths Ne. 8 CooneD Estato as 
M Arlene fleVd location about TH 
mitos east of Poet The eoUmated 
elevattoa ta 3486 feet aad ta on 
900 aerea. It will go rotary to 
8.300 fast Ths stto b IN  from 
south and SW fram *sast Udm 
of asctlon 8B-9-GHAH survey.

Houston ReadyJ 
For Boom In 
Oil Operations

By MAX B. IKBLTON
HOUSTtXf (A P )-  A bsem hi 

taking shape for ofl ojsratiOM in
Houston.

The city figurts prombanUy is 
major company mergero, reorgan* 
izatioaa, ar tranafers atroadly an>
dar way ar planned. ___
'Offioa space needs withb tha 

next year arc enormous.
All of tto exploration, prodiie> 

bg. refbbg and marketing opar* 
atioae of the domestic affiliatM ot 
Standard Ofl Co. (New Jersey) 
are to be placed here under a 
new Humble Ofl A Jtefinbg Co.

Tho giant new Mobil Oil Cô  
plans to establish m  11-state pro* 
during and exploradoo divbiQO 
headquarters bera.

Transfers by Gulf Oil Corp. and 
Texaco, win bolster the already 
huge Houston operations of tha 
two companies.

Gulf b completing the proceca 
ef transferring its doroMtic pn^ 
durtion and refbbg deparhnents 
fram Pittsburgh to Houstaa. Tha 
crude oil purchaabg divtatan. for* 
marly operating at several locaW 
lUea, also b augmeotbg Houstoa 
operatiaos.

Texaco b awaiting completloa 
ot a IMtory annex to its down, 
town building to move b  ha ro> 
fining snd eagineerbg depart* 
ments. These offices tove oper* 
ated out of New York for years.

Tidewater Aisociated Oil Co. 
plans to expand its Houston pru> 
duction staff. TexM E a s t a r a 
Transmission Corp., operator o| 
the waitfano Big and Little Inch 
pipelines. latt year began moving 
iu executive offkee from Shrev» 
port to Houston.

Jo p o n  Buys R t d  O i l
TOKYO fAP)—Idemftiu ",

one of Janan’t major all Anna, 
tot.signed a eontraet with tha 
Soviet fovsnmeot to Impart 33,* 
500 tons of cnids ofl tnm  tho 
Baku fieidt.

WATERPROOF
W ATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAAA

111 Daar North State N o ll Bai

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil FWId And Induotrlal Manufactura And Rapalr 
Drill Cellar Sarvka
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM  SERVICE

Oil Treating —  Flevline Steeming 
Yard A Office On East Higliwey BO

Next Te Plow's Cesden Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 Eaot lot—AM 3-21I1—Nife Cell AM 4-6641 

BUTANE—D IESEL-O ILS  A OREASES_____ A__________________________

0 . H. McA l is t e r
M L H ELD  TRUCKINO 

Specialixing In Handling Heavy MachInary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4*5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE DIAL AM 3*2431 
N ITI am  44i2S Or AM 4-7I1B — BIO fPRINO

W . D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Air

DIAL AM 4460

WILSON BROTHERS
OINERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialhlng In Oil FMd Contfruefion
710 E. ISfli DM AM 4*7312 Or AM 3*2521

s

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Wa Manufacture All Gredeo And Typet Of 

Induotrlal Paintt And Enamalt— Printer CeaHngt— 
Alumintim Paiwta- Pipe Line Cover tatga 

Csol Bgkway 88 Pbsae AM 44881

y E E T  THE  seniors
O F THE COSDES F A M l l f . . .

H U G H  K. H A R R IS

m . a Sm IWh a • «rtM W .smM OnSra sriiivtitlit r.c<SBl»  
a e  (a . aa# mM . a v im  m  .a s a r M  v t e  t e v .  Sm s
•at.# wSb a . cmmwmo IS rmn m aac*r OmSw a PTMS W M 
MWM W vwk.n vk. haw walraaae aar aflara eiaw* aanr 
rwn avarS a. wccaaa W lha iiasiaj

Enjoying his retirement after 15 years with 
Coiden is Hugh K. Harris.

Mr. Haxris, assistant sales manager, retired 
July 15.

Bom in Blunt County, Ala., on Mav 19, 1893, 
Mr. Harris was two years old when his parents 
moved to Texas and settled at Mansfield in Tarrant
County.

His first busineu experience was in the onera* 
tion of a n-ocery store In ClelHime from 1921 to 
1925. In that year he cold out and moved to Abi* 
lene, and a abort while later he went to work for 
the Hkrka Rubber Company of Waco aa saleiaBaan and 
store manager.

After 19H years with Hicks, he went to work 
for Coedan in 1944 as a territory salesman until 
May, 1947, when he became manager of the TBA 
de^rtment. He remained in that post until he be* 
came assistant ules manager.

A  member of the Baptist Church. Mr  ̂ Harris is 
married to the former Eunice Griffin. They have one 
dau^ter, Mie. Alene Hasha of Houston, and two 
grandchildren, Helen Kay and Gene Ray Hasha.

The Hanieee live In Fort Worth.

P I T t O i l V M  C O V P O R A T I O N

PflOOUCCBS ' •  CUfTOM B U IN U U  •  ‘MA8(ILKTKBa

f rJ
1 .-te.
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Driver Drowns
DALUa (AT>- A «  

lal» t e  TtM v iU w 't BH^rott 
114 Mrtjr tatard^r

end the driver drowned.
' Papin oa Um. body indicatad the 
victim iwat JaaMs E. Harria, a . 
of Wiemta Falla, aiwrifrs dei^liea 
said. HaiTis M l Wichita Falla 
arooad midai|lit. relatlvat aaid.

MEN'S
SPORT JACKETS

$5.95
Values 299

444eUr afyla In aoft, amooHi Rayon and Acotato with 
random trim down front and cuffs in contrasting 
color. 2 trimmed pockets. In tan or light bhio with 
contrasting trim. Also plaids and s o l i d s .  Sisas; 
SAM.-XL.

AT WAFB

54 Jet Students 
Graduate Tuesday

Fifty-four student officers of Pi
lot Training Class 80-C will be 

. members of the graduating class,

. October IS. st the Base Chapel.
Guest speaker for the occasion 

1 wtU be Gal. Robert M. Nye. di- 
; rector of military personnel at I Donald M. MaJon,*Georga R. Jdc- 
i Headquarters. Air Training Com- \ Aleer Jr., John A. Metts, Andrew

Biggs. Hayes R. Bryan, Wallarc 
B .\dam, Robert D. Allen;

And George D. Hagans Jr., Jar- 
ry A. Claiborne Rkbiud K. Clam- 
ents. Harold J. Cody, James L. Bu- 
tera, James W. Grassman, David 
B Grawoki, William B. Sides,

mand
Receiving their wings as mem

bers of the graduating class are: 
1st LU. John R. Madden. Rslf C. 
Kuehnel, Jay C. Longenecker, 
Richard G. Fero, Akiyoshi Iwamu- 
ra (Japan), Sekinori Kanagae (Ja
pan), John E. Truax, Harley A. 
Hughes, Kenneth W. Staller;

Also 2nd Lts. Donald T Ward, 
Charles J. Wendorf. William E. 
Hutchison. Joseph W. Peters. Rob
ert T. Smith, William A. Luther,

J Housenga, Billy L. George, Paul 
G Rice. Henry W. Tooke;

And Leslie M. White, Richard H. 
Finley, Donald L. Hardao. Mason 
T. Chancellor, Gerald L. Gardner, 
James E. Schlender, Leo E. Shee
han Jr., Ralph M. Sires, A n ^  
Zalmanis, WiUiam C. King III, Ted 
L. Price. Russell R. Sdioonover, > 
Raymond E. McLaughlin. Law-' 
rence P Nash, Larry Talovidi, 
and Arlo P. Wenstrand.

After the ceremony, a reception

W A N TID

Manager aai t  Balrdrsiieri 
Fer New Beaaty Sbep 

Opealag Sam.
Can AM 4-wn 
Far latarvlew

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO SERVICE-

uoToa a ansiuiio anaa*.

BSAUTT IBOPA-

IMS
soN-mn ansi

PLUMBBE8-
■oiout Boonn asun • szavica

ROOPBM-
oomssM BOoriNo 

tm  bb— ic a
WBST TEXAS BOOPIMO OO.

OFFICE 8UPPLT-

iH Maw

CLAU IPIID  DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTT

A

T i
o a  aaoi am Hii i i  orafarts, Apoir iicT waoiLcattd t n  AluUa. 

4-WI
p oa  SALE: ICtia Pao( Btoraraam. 
PtMoa AM 4-3HS.

Walter A. Malkiewicx. Ronald J. will be held at the Officers’ Qub 
Honeycutt, Eugene H. Mad^x. for the guest speaker and the 
Frank J. Andre Jr., James L. graduates. ‘

Maj. Benjornin Yeargin 
Now On Duty At Webb

I MaJ. Benjamin F. Yeargin Jr„ 
who arrived at Webb recently, has 

' been assigned as assistant opera- 
I tiooB officer in the SSSlst Pilot 
I Training Squadron.

A command pilot. Maj. Yeargin 
is credited with S.TOt flying hours. 
1.737 of which were logged in jet 
aircraft

During World War II he flew 93 
combat SMort miasioas in P-Ms 
in Europe. His combat flying hours 
in that theatre amounted to 193. 
Maj. Yeargin wears the Distin
guished Flying Cross and the Air 
Madal with M oakleaf clusters, re- 
flectiBg action in 1945 campaigns 
as Normandy. Air Offensive Eu
rope. Northern France. Ardennes- 
Alaaace Lorraine, and the Rhine-

MaJ. Yaargin, who has been a

CowtMiMtol TralKroyt
CrawfaH Betel BMg.

AM 4-4171
WEST I EAST 

El Paee 9.45 n . Wertb 7.54 
Taacea 14.25 OaOas 145 
Pbecidx 2IJ4 Haaataa 13.55 

w Aageles | New Orleans
14.45 ....... 21.44

Saa Dtega Mlaad, Fla.
........  3l.tti 41.44

I New Terh 47.15 
•PlBB Tax

M.U. BENJ. K. YEAEGLN JR.
conunisaiooed officer since 19tt,

I now holds a resenc rating of lieu
tenant coloaei He served ia Alas
ka. 1950 to 1952; and before com
ing here he did duty in France and 

j  Germany, 1956-59. His wife, Mar- 
! tha. joined him on his last over- I sea tour. Their children are John, i 
117 and Nail. 14 months.

The major is a graduaU of 
I Clemson College, class of '41

a

SIGN OF 
MODERN LIVING

Better •lectrical living is ready and waiting 
in homes that display the distinctive Live 
Better Electrically M edition . . . eo look for 
the medallion when you are looking for a new 
home. The Medallion identiftee homes equipped 
with full HOUSEPOWER wiring, properly- 
planned lighting and basic work-saving electric 
appliances for year-round better living. Yoa 
cen be sure your new home is electrically mod* 
ern and will stay auidom for years to coma, 
when yon cbooea a Medallion Uoraa.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

CaavanUanal Laaaa—49k 
N  Taara.

FA.A.-M  Yaars 
I WE GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

Aarrew Taar Maaey Fraa
Reeder Agency

AM 4-4244

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALH AS

FOR SALE
Beversl S kedroam batnee leeeUd m  
WMt Mb. Priced wortb the aMser. BmeU

I.  CMwen. S im  m ull 
tn m  perawei. sew unM .

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-4533 AM V3479

TO T STALCUP
Selea; Jneaua ocaesp 

AM e-Tsw an  w  lan  a m  « - » m  
MICE a SEDIIOOM. seed Monn eelUr, 
iSM dovn.
NEW a BEOaOOM. central bent, duct 
Mr. $ m  datm.
NOME PLUS Income--carpeted I  raema. 
furtiuncd 1 room, luar abaepliit acoltr.

P l^ U H E D  • ROOM dupici. STUO, lew 
(ood location.

uii^^^iluiiNlA. 1 bodroctn oa IW
loot comrr. Good well 
NEW 1 SEOaOOM brick. 1 batha, ties- 
trie raneo anS oven. StaSb fuU eguMir. 
OWNER LEAVING — attractive brick 
trim, a bodronn 01 lean. M t l t  oar 
monib
OOLIAO HIGH—almost new i  bedroom 
bnrk. • cloMU. altocbod laraat. b U .m  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION anetbor brickUNDER CONSTRUCTION 
home in Parkhill t r  Ray Parker tat.MO. 
LOVELY MEDALLION borne U Indian 
HIIU complete wUb tUo fence. Accept 
■rado. __________ _

TEREX BEDROOM Wick borne by own-
«r. a balba Small oquUy. Call AM S-atM... ^---
J SEDSOOM a a ic x  tnm. carpet, fenced, 
duot air. $Km seully. paymenu tM M. 
DUl AM >4 fn

COOK & TALBO T
Seal Btlnle—OO Propertlea—Appralaalt 

IM Permian Bide. Pbonor AM «-SUI

DO YOU WAIfT TO SBLL 
any property, any prlct borne, farm or 
tusbiooeT We eaa bcip you find the burer 
a a s  YOU LOCATION CONSCKKISf 
Elecanl. simply elocant. > bedroom and 
doe Juol wooT of PsrkblU ocbool W beau 
I Ifni fndlan RUU 
TRY AND BUILD IT 
Here la a borne tbal would cost at least 
tiaesa nure le build M Ihu lime Ibnn 
Ibe prlec wo ore ooktnc Pour bedrooms 
wdb a baUu. one of lb# bMl loaaitoaa m 
tbU cKt
READY TO BUILOr

lie M Oallaeo Park

ALL TRE WORLD LOVES A BARGAIN' 
Wc kavo a a bodrooin home an comer lot 
M OMind lekeni Otetrtet far M M

Mamber MuHipla Uating Srrvicr 
JooRnna Und«rwood, Salas 

AM 4-1185

Robert J.
(Jack)
Cook

HaroM G. 
Talbot

Slaughter
PRETTY a 

a* ROOM* BOUbR.

laM Oretr
brwt tram. I IM

RICB SMALL haww SOACIODt a BEOanotL Mras am. aas 
ovorrlhaM
BiaoW ELL LANE — 1 bodTWoni brwa 

carpet csniral boat, dust air 
toncod AM aaiM

J BEDROOM MOUSE-a la m  MM Owed 
wt IM AM 4-ySM

a BEDROOM. I M  MAD*. MuMtod. fMnr
fan 
die

UUbty
raom. snrwae wars i> op iSrwb*. beannr 
erebard. Soil m  Irado tar smell acrence 

Aai a-TSW. St

•HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS
OWNER LBAVINO Utlo Mvolr biick In 

Collens Park Pretty yard. 1 L a m  bed- 
rooeu 1 Tile batbi witb nice dreeolnr  
area tlMO cask, auumc 4 per cent

NEAR OOLLEUB. buUI for a borne, a
bedroom fcriek. carpeted llvma room 
UsM. Eltrben-den liota Dotaebolod ta>
m io Total I I I . M . -----  ' .

aPECIAL. pretty I bedroom brick. 1 lUo 
baths, fenced yard, only t l M  down 

CLUtE IN. Woll-bulH A 'wmi boms, a 
full balbs. Larye eecnor Ml. double 
■araao H IM .  temu.

EXTRA LAROE t  bodfwom borne near 
coUete. livtap room laalo Oara«o. 
fenced yard I L M  down. S tSM  

CHOICE LOCATION — apncMus. UyablC 
beme. an rooms extra larye and enr- 
peted a Nice balbs Extra storace be
hind doubM enrpen. 4 per cent Mao. 
t l t .M

PMA BRICK now under coeMruellon. 
Wood sbtncM roof, ceramk bntbs. aa-
rare, near sebool M b  dawn 

LAR IB  BRICK WITR i balbs In Caller a
Pork, no down paymonl-bial I M  cMe- 
Inf co»i

WAJHINOTON PLACE Well bulH bemo 
on fenced somer Ml Liylar room 
lixaa wwol carpet tbrausboul tia.4ai. 
PRA

HEAR OOLDIAO R l! UMwe rod brick, 
bbedroems. tameUd draped I  Uryo 
ceramM hatha. uURly iwom. walk-la 
cMoelt tU .M  lake trade

GOLIAD HI. nice 4-bodreon'. home car- 
neted L a m  klUben. nalwral wood cab- 
Inou. pantry t Ralbt Fenced yard. 
•It.M . ai M  down

poa r a a  o u t d o o r  l o v e r - s-mipw
rwoma. carpeted Oarare beautiful yard. 
Irub trees t l l M  Termo

MORRUON DRIVE 3 kodronoa brMk t 
nice bsibo. dininr mom Pcoced yard. 
(IS month wnall ownWy

BRICK m  snacMus ooner. t IIM balbs. 
sepsrau diniac roooa Myeit bsrtb 
tsMnots carpeted arspod Utrwtirbwut. 
t I M  eouRy

BRICK ROME In ParkbUl Carpeted bard- 
woed fMort. raraxe Trade Mr rent 
besiie Payawnls M .

RICE I bedmm brme. near iihaol nnd 
rburcbeo OtabM rarapv M  mml t . 
» I M  wUl koadM

EXTRA NKR  BRICE abedroonM 1 
baths, all eMrtrM kitaSsa. sepsrwM dm. 
rarpwted. dnaad. OB bestaw^oskaa. 
Take trade ar imall deww payment

NEXT DOOR TO aCNOOI. Sbedrwem 
borne Lnrae katben IM A  dawn

NEED ELBOW ROOMI WBb cMy can- 
TenMace* 3-aedraaroe. 1 hatat den ad- 
yntnlir aiickmi and uUSty mam O-e 
acre- water welL SISJM WUl trade tar 
■nailer hotae

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3-3454 MM I.ancastar

GOLDEX GEIDE TO SERVICE
lA lt C0M FM S90U  

a
I AUTO s n v i c i

a t

NAU rUM f OO. a u t o m S t^ I  m p a i r

ItUfUMNO M ATttlA U
~a  f « h*  Pm  Bwwf pms

S. P. JONESLUMtn c a

FEATURED THIS W EEK ARE • • • «

SMITH TEA ROOM

A ltCtA FT

AUONMIKT ft MAKEI

S ft t WHEEL AU6NMRIT

AMBULANCE SIftVICI

M V a  WIMIftAl HOME

A U T O M A T I C
T R A H S M I S S y N

l A N I ^ T l ^ t f

R O O T  f t  S N O I  R E P A I R

•  H a m i ^ D y  u n m

•  M m ’ b m i  W aRM n*!
W w l t n  W M f

W fR R g lw  F a a l i

A W N I N G S  f t  

V W f E T U N  R U N D S

S m  Cawtaw * O M m « ^ % r m m w  
Aawa PaMtaaew Cweon 
RaRERR  IM X IR R  ■

m a  M O i y  ̂ ^

•  WBBlara B a n

C N R I S T E N S E N  R O O T  

S H O P

M l  « .  M  A M  6 « 4 n

R I C Y C U S  f t  
M O T O O c r e u i

C A F E T T R I A

Raetav Raatdaaa Mtaoriroloa

M O ^ c T c l S  f t  

H C Y C U  S H O P
an  w . ME a n  a m i

naBaR TMaao 
R A T T M

S M I T H  T E A  R O O M
I M  Baarey A lt H U *

Smith Tea Room, lo e a M  i t  1101 Scurry i f  one o f 
B if Spring's b«>t pUees to t a t  They le rv t  cafettria 
atyla mtala. Their alofaa ia *Tat Tha Beat, For Laaa’* 
and thix ia oim  place you win certainly be doing what 
the alogaa aaya. The food la dabdoua and tha price ia 
modeat. AduiU only $1.00, Children 10 yeara of agt 
and under only 75c. They atari aerving dinner at 

11:00 A .li^

HI FIDELITY LAUNDRY-AUTOMATIC ROOPIHG

1HE RECORD SHOP
n laaMl naM

a n̂Sn naeaBnaC. 
a Ra COFFMAN ROOFING 

ANOINSUUTIONOO.tan w. uwf. Bn aoni ■m B«aati «n B«m

INSURANCE o F F ic i s u m iis ftOOFlNO

taT  I
THOMAS 

orncB  s u m r
WEST TEXAS 

ROONNO COMPANY
I E. Swa BM BdM

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
WrtHaaAIK

•  n u

•  AUTOMOniLB

Of I

Owned and operated by John Dlbrell. Dlbrell’a Sport
ing Gooda haa been a familiar place to Big Springera 
Nnce 1047. Mr. DibreD coached the Big Spring Steera 
d u r ii«  the war. Here. I n  one atop you can find any
thing you want In the way o f aporting aqulpment. 

V iiit  ua aoon.

CaaUALTT AND BONM 
LOAM

OLD COINS SEAT _COVEIlS ^
m .  a -  J  - ------  •' t m j i  n ta j^ B iu ^ ^ m u  1

at Com  RaaRa B a i nnpRaa EMMET HULL
JIM'S PAWN SHOP TRIM SHOP f t

m MM An AEW USED CARS

AUTO AND nSAL BaTATB 

Orawlaf WMh Mg lakUu

PIANOS SERVICE STATION
M

DIAL AM
9m  9wdl U  Tedtp

ADAIR MUSIC C a
Ca A

SINcBStHlSlVICB

HOTPOINT AFfLlAN CiS  
ft PUtNITURf

WESTERN PURNITUM

AUTO SERVICE

lA K B I MOTOR CO.

BOATS

DEWEY'S 
MARINE eSUPPLY

a i l  444m

CLEANERS
M y

MANCIU CLEANERS
■  Fiiaty MiaAY a i i

I ELECTRIC I CONTRACTORS
t & c SETH LACY

ELECTRIC CO.
M8 t M  Awdwii iMaawwf a n  i

fu n er a l  ser v ic es INSURANCE PLUMBINO
HALLEY .  PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

STRIPUNa-MANOLL 
INSURANCE AOSNCY ■SS aTta (SSSm

SERVICE STATION
JONIS ‘ 

CONOCO SERVICE
FIVIASH PLUMtINft

M  a . am. a n  M t n l

CLEANERS

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

TA U T EUCTRIC CO.

FURNITURE a’i
PLUMlINft

•  R aH -la laa4

SRD STREET FURNITURE
M A  Mon DIAL AM 44179 

14fl Cm I M

S IR V ia  ITATION

JIMMIE JONES 
OREM ST. S H a i 

SERVtCS
Aiwat an atm

AUTO SIRVfCB BOATS ft MOTORS CONSTRUCTION FARM MACHINERY I ft SUPPUES •

WAY MOTORS
a«m n pje an aaa

w M k ir ik S f H m
trotr ctHTtt

| m i A  i «n .  a n  i « t t |

PIONUR ftUILOERS • W .Y  ^ U T T ram

AUTOMATIC
TftANSMISSION

B iH K s m c
M y m

BODY ft PAINT
BM4 Ceweew

AIRPORT BODY SHOP

CONCRETE WORK
cam̂ ^ miiM

FENCE

Marguea ft Mandeaa
Ctaax rM  B VRd '

PIONEER PENCE CO.
A M .  a n  M l

HARDWARE

R ft H HARDWARE
M a m  a n  * - r m

LOANS
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

McKin n e y  p lu m iin o
ca

m m c ls r ! f ! o ! 7

T r w s i is
CHEVRON SUV1CE 

nu Ottaot , an an

RIAL ESTATf
BARNESOOUGLASS 

Raaltera

SHAMROCK
«a« nra B ««

U b n a X S T e m S T fS a

CECIL COOLEY 
SHAMROCK SIRVICI

m i  n .  « a  a n  m i h

lODY ft FAINT
EwanBk. panYT n 

RtaMat «a  nalOT a

JAY DEMENT 
ftODY AND PAINT a M  an M

DRAPERY SHOP [ F t ^  COVERINft

n elaefW W  . BVsw BMaata .  Caatm WaaR
EROOKS FURNITURE

R# Mv« raraBM*
NAEORS PAINT STOU

an aaiai

UM 71D MOTOR 
' And

T lA N W eP O N  l iR V ia l

EODY R EP A IR ^ ^ ^ ELECTRICAL
ROWUNO ROOT SHOP CONTRACTOR

n MMab«i Barytas JttgS^Rwmrta. an «EMB Raf*M MUMRH nf, IF# KITCHINa ELECTRIC j

iFm iO N  CARSBBun ê wnavica
n S A  .  J S S !% S ^  .  Jaaaai

NARMONSON 
POREIGN MOTORS

I M l W. MR a n  44

HARDWARE

n.rfat**ata.

fiSaKrat«!aSa8a mSmw
m a i. awtdtMai  taata aa 
n  aRMT Raiwt l it la n M

HaBal nŵIBBHHHn
tlaaa naatRr aaaaaa lha ■

Raa at

MOilLB HOMES

Wa Glwd

D ft C SALES
110 SPRING HARDWARE

MT

RiN TAU _

NATIONWIDE TV A ILa  
RENTAL SYSTEM

m

ISPOtTIHG GOODS

DIIRia^S 
SPORTING GOODS

a n  a i

RINTAU
UP Um * naal 
alad aa iM iw aY  
Vaa* n  WATR

UNITiO RIH T.ALU
am V. RUawaan an an

IWATCN R lS S r

n . T a i G S ? N A Z rWATCHMAKER

1

4 t ♦'/

C H aan  a n i 
Ldkfe Bytaf 
lU im . Bwy

TRADE ERI 
Psaseylyoata

K IPB riA LL I 
taa • dtatef

DON'T wan
m bMk*. \i
OOOO BUT 
ea Weol led, 
HOME AND 
IIM  dewB. t

a R o u » a  0 
laaM

Off. A

(
Buchc
Gronr
•  Li 
Bedro
•  Gi 
scope
W(

DON'

MU

Do 1

Queen

*MWM I ate l-bstf 
mow. wo

REAL ES
HOl'SES I

BY OWNER
yorofv. ektr

BIG SP 
AND 0

I
rmuale tn< 
mceo. PIswl 
fmew. Carp 
•roped, tax! 
•EK LARO! 

onder eon 
tat IW Dev

TWO BEDI
feneed. bi 
Toeont M

THREE BI 
rorpeted.

AYION ADI 
brick. Lt 
and eoell 
down pw]

COIXEOE 
4 b iilroof 
double ■ 
baralaa I

EEWTUCKI 
room brt 
apoco. 1 
air caadi 
trods.

BIRPWXTJ 
b ^ k  hoc 
Ml l ir a

IITE  P lo t

tat WUl

LAROR 
bame, brii 
tillllty rwo 
laadacapad

Metnban

AM 44M 
AM 4431



A1

•T. taMUl

CUP
w«rAM 4-1M4 
■tarm eaUar.
J kaat. duet
dad t raama. 
iM*aM canlar,
H. I7XM. Ia«

I baifee. alâ
tuU aauMjr. 

ractira brlak 
L m u  par
a S badroew 
araaa. •It.tttL
analbar brick 
arkar nt.MO. M IB Indian 
tancc Accept

LISTINGS”
laalT brick In 
. t  La r^  bad* 
nlca draailna 

a 4 per cent

ir a bame. I  
llvpui rooni 

Detaebed (a> 
PIU baodle 
a brick. :  tua IIMB down 
■earn heme 1 
IT lot, double

m hame near 
■bJO Oarafa. 
n. M S M  
nclaua. Urabla 
rta and ear- 
ra ttarMe be- 
par cant loan.

aonairucllon. 
nic balha, la- 
>wn
atha In Colleea 
-hiat UM cloe-

rni burn homo 
Lirmc room 

■haul tia.«tu.

doe rad brick, 
ipad t  larpa 
raim. walk-la 
leam borne cor- 
aral woad cab- 

ranced rard.

OVKR' »-lar«a
beautiful tard.

Iraam brick (  
Penced rard.

r. 1 ilia balha.
lareir btrrh 

Id Ihroudbaut.

Carpatad hard-

oar achaal andre Md aaaalh.

(H. k bidiwaan 
MW dawn 
With cHt con- balha daw ad- 
Mr raaan One 

WVI Irade tar

Rhoads
no Î aneastar

m mmeo.

IV IC I

N

mHILL
4M d-IWI

ib  .
RV1CI

•mTiKu
i l Ynvict

MM M IM

ECOKOMT—da raara la Ihla • badraaw balah aa Pardaa. 
J**l* * ***!"« '••w* ••ffflad. Mlaa yard, cewarata Maak laaaa. OMyIU.in. Bay e«aMp, acaama HlA laaa.
n A lll E«DITT POB ACBBAOB-« bedraaaa brlak, 1 aaraala balk. Oa Paaaeylaaala BtraaL r«A laaa. IMM edaNy. ^
BBPB^LtT rOB TOD—• bedraaaa brtek aaly ( aiaalha add. I balba. Br- •aa . dWIa* roeaii earyatad. IMM dowa, aaeaica OI Laaa.
IWItT WAyr TO BDILD—oea Ihla I badraaac brlak la CaBaya Park BataUa. Ilk bathe. It balk la daa. IWW dawn, aeaaaie PHA Lena.

but in OLDBB BOVdK—t bedraaaa, t balha clarai aaBar, la rated 
***** *Bh IN* dawa. Owner aarry aatac.HOMP. AND INCOME—daytoB and ayartaiaal aa Narthwaat MB. WMd wNk I1M dawa. owaar aarry aotea.

L2PL55.* * COBNEB LOT—Juat aaa blaeh al OaMad iiWor Bl(h. MM*wBh IMM dawa.
t̂ oak WNk Da Par Paraa aad Aaraa(aa.

Wt Aro A Momber Of Multlplo UbIIbc Senrico

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Rm I Estate — Insurance —  Loans
Off. AM i - tm  R«fl. AM I-MIS

409 Main
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

H I G H L A N D  L A K E S
Of

CENTRAL TEXAS
Buchanan Lakt's Most Choica Location 
Gronito Rock Constructed Home For Sole
#  Living Room with Fireplace #  2  
Bedrooms #  2 Baths #  Kitchen
#  Guest House #  Beautifully Lond- 
scaped.
WOODROW WILSON

LLANO, TEXAS 
Phone S78-W

D O N T PUT A LL  YO UR EGGS 
IP''KW BASKET

If You Want To List 
Anyone May Do—
But —  If You Wont To 
Sell —  Be Sure You 
Contact A Broker 

Who 
Offers

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

Do You Know? VYE W ANT
YOUR 

PROPERTY 
LISTINGS!

yfe Sell A Service
CONSULT US FOR:
Baal EsUIb 
leMraacB (AB Ttvm ) 
ram  Aai Baadi LBaas 
FHA Aa4 C«aa«attMMl 
Bm m  Lmbs

409 Main
AM S-MIS A.M t- tm

Qua an Elixabeth of (nglend 
wes HOT a Queen!

Anewee In Leal Waahi Me Ihsrtee Whealeteni aa Ea«llsb- 
■aa. waa dba araetteel Maadrr e» 
■edera Irteyrdphe. wateeded W 
Itr; Maree'a Mwpter eyateM haw- 
aerr, beeaiaa atara laarreafal t— 
ra,yrtaaedta BrUiaalea. IMB EdL 
Ilea. Wilawi » .  pa«e IW ______

REAL ESTATE
HOl’SES FOR 8ALB

A  ̂REAL ESTATE
' a i i ,

s x r

PCBl’HBAN 
LiUlien end 
<r<io4 wed Ftl
BY OWNKB. I bajaM 
Itfec*. aktra WMa. AM
" b ig  SPRING'^ r e L ia b Ce
AND OLDEST REALTORS

OWNKB BBTNn TBABaPBUBBO. win aaU 
hie new beawillal hriM bama fti Bdwardc 
y<Wchtt. UrMB ream aM dWiMd ra». I 
bediaema. Iar«a daa. Macula khrben. I 
reramle ttla balhaTAn aacdrni raaeani 
encee. PWwiy c< iliiati tad c«am«a TUa 
fmea Carpal, dtapM BawutVaUy laad- 
•rcpad. Mtlld laat ML 
BEX LANOB I badraA daa. I baOM. 

under roneirliMliw Wie Oh Mraa earwaa 
Ml n DouaMaa Atm IWk yaur aalara.

LANOB I BBDBOOM BBICE, BrMa laam. 
dea ar dPitna reawt.‘ PI*tr J  Mrye 
rieeeu HUItiA Or. AOeWance made tor 
radeearaUa*.

TWO BBDBOOM. aarpitak dr ay a a 
fenced, backyard. Mcalad aa B. INh. 
Tncwil aew

TNRKB BBDBOOM BBICK — * halhs. 
carpeird, drayee. awaar wtU tacTy alda

HOrSFJ FOR SALE At

DNDCB COWPTBDPnBMi BawaHNI I ha*
and daa brlrh. 14M tuh Ptaaa 
unM tua WOM. aiaeUia kBebaa.I Ceninia tUa 

Duel lor air naaB 
ln«. carpaiaA yha 
wuber and dryar. 
toleca.

aanlrW beal-CIM

AVION ADDtnOR — BaaMBM 1 hMPiiiiia 
hrtek. Lama kWehewi * * ”■*and coaliBB. Paaend backyard, ■mall 
down paymaat

COLLXOB PABK BBTATeB: Naaftt acw 
4 bedraam brlak, I aaawMta tUa Mha.

laraa dan with waad- 
«. WUi taka imda-Mu

BKNTUCKT WATI BkMa larya J had- 
ream brick, am MM a«. tt. al Oaar 

craoBn

double taraya. 
boralBt flraplacw

apace. I  r»

treda.
icndllMnIkBi Larya

ha, rMnyari 
Mi WIO Itaka

WASHINGTON PLACB HOM*: BcaiitlM 
4 bedroom. Batary pMk arlck. t  erram- 
M iiM batkC *  B— f  MaMrM MMkah.

baea Ured hv

BtNDWBTX LANB; Larda 1 badraan. 
brtek boma. daa. aanar M  wiaat baaait- 
Bd yard hi taws. Baa IBM hadw laday

11TB PLACB BBOPPINO CBN IBB :' Baal- 
aaaa mrptr wMB I  ranul uattr and a ilrt 
M i WUI aoiMldBr Irada.

COU.BOB PABX I  bedroom, brick trim. 
Low eqpity, paymapU MS M.

Baa Opt 
S Bath Romai 

SMALL

I BrteBl 
MAT AddttMh.BcaalMM I B«omsi—B Dopy]

LL DOWN PA1 
tW ACBBB-LeeaMd aa Bkk AayaM B l^  

way. Ideal far hadw ar aammarelaLway,
BaautItuI cSa.
LANOB I BEDBOOar Byflr AMCrteai 

hamr. brtek. BMd md. dai*M 
iilllily ranm. cerpat and arcyec. faocad. 
Ikkd iiiy id  Prteod U  eoB.

• *f
Members MulUple UMlng Swrlce

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

AM 4-MOl 
AM MS7

Liaa rWwellda 
pdSB It arris 

SMwmeB
AM 440n 
AM 441N

611 MAIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH CS IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Ptre. Ante UBbOltF 
MetaiT nibbe

Slaughter
Member MalUple Ustlaf ScrvteB 
AM 4-MQ IRR Gregg
I  BBDBOOM PBA aa 
dawa ar wUl take irada.

>r Wahh. i
AM ATMS.

OOBNBN LOT—1 kail ream heuaa. earpal- 
ad. Oarafa MMS oouMy. M l mawU. Ol. 
UM B. AM

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
1710 Scurry

LOTBLT BNlCK-1 Bedraam. BeWiydlb- 
My raapa. 1 luU aamnua balha. my imyla 
aahtpee aad cloarta. doubM earyari IIT, 
Mi1 BBDBOOM -choira McalMa. carpatad 
Urtay iwam. duct air, wUUty roam. MS 
sIrMy. radwaad fonaa. Only MSS down
tACA$n̂ Hsihkiytoa Plaea lehaai I bad- 

IH bathe. ckrpM. imoM cloaal atcaly lanced, altaehad yareya.
THU WKBK'S EXCLOSira — DidMw 
Blilw-Baauurul 4 kidriwn hrich. com- 
pMlaly carpatad. I'k ceramic balha. btiyt kllchan-den. hunt In OTan-ranya. 
yMkwaahar. wood-bumloy lira alaca. ra- 
trtysrptad air rondutaalay. aanlrol haai 
tUo fMKCd, daubla “
aftord lha heel—era

carayo. It yaa ci 
Ihla ba<ara you huffld

AM^mrr am  4-oo»  am  4-mos

WHEN YOU SELL
NBhmdBBN-ln •elcctlay a realtor— 
aiyartenee M what yau ihawM leak far. 
ANTONB ean parade LOOKBM thrauyh 
yapr hama and waeta yawr Uwm aad
Ihalrt.
Wt need medium and hlyhar prtcad 
hamaa eayerlally J bedroom boweae 
Call M anw and Ml oa leak eear ynwr 
yyayorty aad tell you what we eao da. 
niM Offleh la Na Aomft la Maltlpto 
LMUny Serrice

TOT STALCUP 
Real EdtBt#
MR W. 18th

AM 4-7138 . AM 4-23M

REAL ESTATE 
IS A PULL TIME JOB 

Place your confidence in one live, 
wlde-kwake firm that wiU repre
sent your best intereat.
We advertise irour property effec 
lively, and we recommend it to 
buyers who come to us becauae 
they know our refbitelion.
We welcome othiir broken* co-
ooeretioB.
Yeor business Is appreciated.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS* 
Realtor

TWe Offlee le No Lenger A Mem
ber Of Multiple U sti^  Seirice

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 11, 1959 7-B
Wfmp) u.v Y  ■

>7p» Presenting:
Prestige Living 

for Qualify* Conscious 
FAMILIES! «

In The Fashionable. . .
Douglass Addition 

Brick FHA Hamtt -  Law Dawn Poyment 
Law Clasing Casts -  1 ar 2 Boths

AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439^
E. C. SM ITH CON STRUCTION CO.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALK At
1 BBONOOM. OABAUB. fmaod backyard. Ideal locallon. Ml OUdo. AM 4-11*1.

FOR SALE 

BY

Barnes-Douglass
Realtors

toot Gregg AM 4-S598

Multiple Listing Service

SEVERAL good buys in 3 bed
room house, anything beats pay
ing rent. Down paymenta as low 
as 8S00.
SMALL HOUSE In Southeast part 
of town, 832S0. Only $750 down, 
$50 per month.
VERY PRETTY 2 bedroom home, 
large kitchen, l a r g e  ckwats, 
fenced yard. $8700, $1300 down. 
ON THE NORTHSlOE 4 large 
rooms, really worth the money, 
$1000 down.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, brick, beau
tiful den with fireplace, double 
carport, built-in electric cooking. 
loU of closeU. 3 colored ceramic 
baths, steel sash windows, fully 
insulated.
.NICE 3 bedroom In good location, 
well bulR, pretty yard. $1000 
down
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick in 
Douglasa AddiUon, 3 baths, fenced 
yanT Low down payment. 4M% 
interest on balance.
IN BEAimrUL COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES. 3 large bedrooms. * 
baths, attached garage. lots of 
doeeU. extra cabinets, vent-a- 
hood. some beautiful carpets, tow

S ? ^ A L —This large I  bedroom 
house on IVi ecrea, cloaed4n 
porch, phimbed for washer, doable 
gvage. 877S0, tSM down. Pey- 
m«Lt $70 month.
GOOD L O C A T I O N  la Sand 
Springs. 3 bedrooms end den, 
hardwood Hoors. On ecrengv- 
WE HAVE just listed thcee two 
H acre tracts, eo hurry, they 
won't last tong, only $100 down.
• MILES NORTHEAST OF ACK- 
ERLY — 3 bedroom house on S 
BOBS, one kttached and one nn- 
Mtachad garage, new weU and 
pump, botm  system, and other 
improvementa. $1485 down. 
t$0 ACRES, dose to Big Spring, 
$83 an acre. All can be bandied 
for $3800 down
AT 110$ JOHNSON. $ room house 
and 4 room duplex, double and 
sin^  gBrage on $S ft  lot. Ex- 
cellmt income. Property or home 
income. $9000, $3000 down, $79 per 
month.
LARGE HOME. I bedroofns at 
$08 Johnaon
SOimf OF cm'. Urge k>U. 
$1000 and up. as little aa $330 
down. On 104x180 ft. lots. 
BUSINESS LOCATIONS on 3rd 
Street—4th Street—Gregg Street 
and railroad frontage and others.

F W. PACE -  AM 3 2301 
JERI DANIIXS -  AM 4-$l$8 
J. C. EUDY -  AM 4-4$88

BY OWNER

3 Bedroom, den. carpeted, air 
conditioned. Patio, redwood fence. 
Very nice.

AM 3-3222

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

MuMpU listing Serrloe 
, 409 Main

Res. AM $-381$ Off AM 3-3304
BOMB Mid INCOMX' JuM 1 hlock trtMa OolUd Junw BMk Scha*t- «*n «*rtk Ik*
i^WND '̂RtOIrtSKTT -  *n NorUi^ 
Bk. I Meek* frem Kheel. »**M wltk SIM 
devn. OWD*T wlU ciity note tt «OBABM. LOCATION A CONTBNIBWa  ̂
Aknott nrw 1 bedroomt. 1 b*lkt. dinkid 
*r*t. t**i*r«lly decortled. On AltkMnn. 
«nly SISM de*s. auum* tttaUat toMi. 
WANT TO TNADBI Own*r wlU *otitl^ 
acrvRffp CP anallpf hatna trodo-ta on Ids 
MMO *q»illy. Tin* U » ir»U pltn^ I 
btdra—1. 1 ••nunt* ktlk. UttM-dlnM eoKiMnMten. bnlll In »l*etrt* rtnd* M 
kltclMn. A datlnbl* PnuuTlTanlt St 
POtSOMWONDCNm. FAMILT BOM*-to 
l*M Ttrk. *mvM* d«i. 1 kadnxnM. l>k 
bMet. I*n* kttelM*. MM* •outtr. Maam* 
otMlM rax leanNtWLT DBCONATKD. I kednwn fTMP*. 
*MV«i4*nUy locaMd. iwtr tbowm **n-

TOO HATS SMk-w# e*n »*n ywi • 
Bl** I bedreom W Mi Wrt»1il St. T*tM
SStaTTlTB US FOB LAKB CABINS 

oowstn.T Ds roB

M*rttnf« li*na*

M ARIE ROWLAND
Ski** — TBELMA MONTOOMXBT__

AM AMSI ... RMlter AM S-M7S
NSW 1 kiOrMa krtek. e*fv*t*d. tortlT 
yard, faraan, *qI tf klfk lai ar*k. Mai
r«* niii*.BKOBOOM krtek. l>k katka. atrvrtrd. 
dr*a*d. lertiT BaM ktl*h*n.dni. earpMl. 
anr* aterac*. *iU t*k* atm* trad*, total
BiycK TBIM I brdrJbt*. I'k kalh*. 
IM ft. near w*e* Will tak* trade.
HifitlSBa aa eo* larfr tot. Total SITS* 
LA80B 3 kMtroom briek. IS erraaiK 
balkt, Imrty M fl kHchaâ loa vuk flrr- 
PIlN*. patio, doubit cafporL S Mr*. 
w*U viMr IK.IM 
BDSINfBB LOT aa Edat «b SMM 
TO B8 MOVBO-Tv* I raom*. batb. 
damewtoty fumlMiiil. It***___________
BY OWNBR — S b*dre*a». **W*W»d. 
f*B«*d. Bitra ale*. Will conatdar trad* 
AM «4SN *r AM MSM balor* 4aM.

I

Immediate Possession
First Poymant Dua January 1

No Down Payment On G.l,— Low Closing Coat
Only $50.00 Deposit

WE NOW HAVE •
A WIDE VARIETY OP

3 Bedroom Brick Homes 
Under Construction

IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
\ 1* And 2«Car Oarages 
12 Baths
I Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms 
) Electric Built-ins
• Central Heat
• Ducted For Air Conditioning
• Near Schools And Collage
• Near Futura Modern Shopping Center
»Buy Where Each Home It Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative 

ricM Sales Offlee At SIS Bayler 
Opea Dally t:9S A.M— 7:St PJI. 

iBBdays 1:81 PJKw-$:Sa P-M.
OR CALL

a m  4J376 —  AM 4-8243
By Ltayd P. Coley Laasbo

Sto Thtte Lovaly Homos Todoy

v -r : '.?

3219 Droxel -  Collego Park Estotos
I  kitresms brick. 1188 eg. fSet. ceraaiie tile bath, atUebed 
gsrage, Mrrb rabtoets, veata-beed. abaBdeace ef elesci space. 
Bear scbeela aad eeflege.

3 NEW Gl HOMES FHA BRICK HOMES
Ne Dsttr Payaieet
3-Br8rpe*B. Brick Ua4tr CenetTBctlPB

PAT ONLY OiOSINO Meny aetataaSlBg fektarcs.
COST TO QUALIFIED 

VETERANS Meal fleer pUbr Bey new
Opea aaS erlrct yrer eelrrs.

3319 Drrxel $488 Dsttb Plas
3231 Drrxel 
2221 Drrxel Oeelag Caste

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
aaa LaaeaMer AM 3-3438

FIELD SALES O FFICE
Ceraer Drcxel Aad Bayler

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER
AM 3-3871

taaBa*. Mraty yard, raai 
Eatr* laraa S biertiait 
ar arw rBA laaa ayaBabla

Baea Park Kalaia*, waa ar *»■* Mt. Caatral baa* B 
raaaaaabta yai ■*■!■. aaly SI*M far faB aeaily.

bftak trta. baaaUfal faaaad yard, twal aeaBp,
CaBafa Park Ea»a*at. Ia*t af

laaat II ______
■ ah kadraaiaâ  aiaaeTeba** ■ apart, aa i>4 arrat la Cadar Craat.

S lartt kadraaaa. S raraala kaMa. baBt M dfilMaf  taMaa,
WW Ir̂ o oomo trsdo.I >o4r— R, tfii<  ford, i  foort old* oaty 9f«M vMfe smoI  oonMf* tW
Id* f*al aa ItSk Ptaaa, aaaad tar baali*ii. Oaad laraalwaa* Baparty. aad 
.rlwd ta taB.

We Have Several Mere Geod Bays. We AppreclaU Tear la- 
uatries.

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 Weed AM 4-2$«

MEMBERS bIVLTIPLK USTINO SERVICE
BH ikai-aH aH «-S*ei 
ia Aaaa Parraat AM tAMW 
Bflly Mat O .w rd AM «-H*S

LaSa Skdward AM 4.SMI 
NMa Bata Walkar AM 44SU 
Laatrtaa Balay AM *-SMi

AU C TIO N SALE
8 P.M: TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 13

801 LAM ESA HIGHW AY  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

Truck Load Of Brand New 
Tools—Appliances- Household Goods 

to be sold at Public Auction.
' NO BIDS REFUSED

Powor Sows 
Bonch Grinders 
1/ 2"  Drills 
Vs" Drills 
1/4" Drills 
Sobro Saws 
Extension Cords 
12-Gougo 100-Ft. Cobles

Dormoyer Mixorf
Toasters
Percolotors
Skillets
Deep Fryers
Blenders
Toblewore
Sewing Mochinet

Luggage, Vacuum Cleoners, Wotches 
Mony, Many More Items Too Numerous To Itemize

PHONE AM 3-4621

e  KHcbBB Aid DtabwariMtB 
e  CeBipMa Um  af Weeflag- 

beBM BbIm Ib AygUaBceB 
e  EagiBeered Qaaltty Ugktlag 

PREB CSnMATBB

T A L L Y
ELECTR IC  CO.

REAL ESTATE A
SUBURBAN A4
2 AC2WP LA2n> k Btad SPrtMi. All
rtUKkt avaUakk. SUM aartL AM RS74A
a teWMt PARTLY tatafWWOA 
aaath rt Mvk Otal AM AMR

CUM k -

RIAL CSTATf
HOUSES FOR SALE At

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
ResidentUl Property—3 and I 
bedroom houies in: Midland. Mc- 
Camey, Monahans, Andrews. La- 
mesa. LevtIUnd, HouaUm (Execu
tive type property) and Big 
Spring. Terms available. For In- 
formiMioa Call ST70, LetneBB, Tex
as, J. W. BUckstodt.

Slaughter
AM 4-3883 1301 Gregg
BXCBtXXNT UKATIOW Lana II 
raoa kauta. 1 bttt* vkk 4 Mia aad atkar 
mtal pneartlM kiiMdad. Lana kaoaa 
tdaal tar tartk** natal ar k*MM kaakwaa. 
VERT LARGE kalldbw tar akalaiala *r •laraif. laeattaa. Bamki.
Aaa Vi For kraafoMM fra.*rty

FOR QUICK SALK

3 Bedroom, double garage. Large 
utility room. 75 foot front. Go^ 
locatJoB. near tcheeis. $1400 down. 

Listings Needed 
H. H. SQUYRES 

1008 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

BUY A HOME FIRST
IBIM POB t BBOROOM vkk 1 aeraa.
Low Down Ptymant. _STM POB 1 BBDioOM aa N. Nalaa.
m *  OOWN POB 7 rata baoM, taaead.
MfS* Mt,TOXAL-1

Mt.
BBOSOOM. Ian* mt-

|S«S-LOT OR Old S*a An«M Bl«bv*y.
BUdmnaTijS!%RTTBd — L*«»t*d *a
B. «tk. W*r1k Ik* otency. __4 BOOM HOUta ta ba qwrad-JMSd.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-8008 Realtor

FH A. or 0.1. 
AVAILABLE

New 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
ceramic baths, carpet throughout, 
drapes, central hrat. air condi
tioned. New redwood lance. Laws 
ahready started.

Can
AM 3-4438

LOTS FOR SALB Al
N K B  LBTBL kl 

MTam
kU  aaat * f Ootkd innkr 

Id. AM drtns aA«r

FOR SALE
By Owner

a  ACRES adjoining dty Balia, 
ia Southeast part of dty.
Off Farm Road 700 — OoM to 

water and aewer.

$800 Par Acre*

CALL

AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4329

FOR SALE
Large Sroom old bouae, 2H acres 
of land. Located nbrth of town. 
Good wen and pressura pump. 
Plenty of good water. Priced 
$4290. $500 caah. balance easy.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM MS31 Rea. AM 4447S
FARMS A RANCHES AS
POB BALE *«• acra lam kaatad 
■Ik taiilb M Vwktaar. lanuir* 4M »

RENTAU
BEDROOMS •1
NICB BBOBOOMS. BMak If vaMad. Mn. 
■ktiky BalL IM dcurry. Pkan* AM 4-«*7S
PBONT BBDBOOM tar r 
kaik. AM AdMl. un Onae.

Prtrata

BUWABO BOUtB BOTBL. W* kar* ***- 
tral raaoM atallakl*. Wnkly rata* in-ld 
tad m. Prtian kata, taaid tame*. "Bav tar niM* I* U**. ‘ AM AIBL Ird a* 
Bunnalt
OAKAOB BBDBOOM vBh bflrata kttb 
and toruf taclndad. I*.** w**k. AM

SPBCIAL WBBXLT 
Ml ■  n. tb ktask 1 M RWtvay (*.
LABOR iOVTB k,*onk. ui Ml. V* AM 4-m*.
WYOMOfU BOTKU und*r B*v tnana,*- BMBt. S7 •• w**k aad m Dally maid 
■nrtaa. fra* TV and ptlT*M karkka ktAir eondilMMd
BOOM* POB turn. Std.M vaak. BUM Botal, ns Or*u Ino* Maim

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.90 Week And Up 
Daily Meld Servlee 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWWOWN

PRIVATB BOOM k prlvat* k*OM Bt« 
rata aatranca. data k. SI* BwatU.

fl."
ROOM k BOARD
ROOM AND Baard. Hk* akaa 
(II RanMk. AM 4rtn*.
FUR.NISHED APTS. BS
y BOOM AND kalb fnrnMbad a*af1m*iit. 
Mite paid. W. O. Pad* uu r  mk 
AM 4-4254
CLEAN 1 ROOM Md kata nkaiy tar- 
nlabad. bUla paid. 7M Nalan.
NICKLT PUBNISBBD 1 
#8VtF%i iMUta OniOî  141i 
11*4 B. Utt.

Apply

1 ROOM PtnunBRBD tnartmata. prV 
tr*M kalb, toot Inatka, itt ntonth. a* 
bin* funikhad AM4Wl.
I BOOM aparV•OM fUamSBED ■ar*d*

4*d oraee. Siai M»7d.______
NKB, CLBAM, | rtem *ad balk fm 
bMMd d»»l*«. AM 4dSM____________
VBRT mck S r*«m and balk. IM 
mtalh. B* urnom paid, un Mak. AM4-TM.
CLEAN I BOOM and k 
f*a*a*M. OPapk. laqitlr*

tU bum-k 
Mak.

LIVIRO ROOM. dtoMM. MIckaaMta. bad- 
r*«n aad baUt. OtOkM* paid. OmwIi . 
M  J*ka*M. AM %mn.

Atikata. t bin* paM. Al' atari
mT m

a BOOMd. BATB, WMI taraklMd. aatl 
tad tkaa. Baar M*dkal Art*. OOk* AM

M l^wrasTB»-tdU|OS

SmTHnUS w-d&r
naan*. (*lra ■B. bath, wt-

art apartiMBt 
IkalianteM

1 BOOMmunaiaED Marmiat A* 
WapM Wha*t B»«taprant. Ml B. Ird.
lANO I HOC 
isk MM. BM 
UM WmI M.

/
1

Oaarta.

RENTALS •  RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

. LABOB BOOMA. J tloawa. aka* klawn, bill* paid. Ateo (fOcleocy. *n Bua- 
aak. IDay* AM MlU. Altar *:M aad 
waikMd* AM 4-T2S.
TWO BOOM fwawbad 
paM. B. L Tata. MP4
. BOOM PUBNIkBXD rat* baltb 14* pw aiaaU

I ROOM ruBNnasD amnaMi 
*aty . Aka «a* ia*M farna*ter taattemaa. Apply M* Malk
PUBNISHBO OABAOB Martiaiul. tafaal 
walOTo*. Apply BRar l.ts pn. vaakdaya ns B. utt.
pnoB
SSuT'm '
M*r.
ORa. TWa aad Or**
•paiMMul*. AD prtrata. Air

Arnuenva 2 2kx>u iwm maour y«al*8 baaL air aaadk 
dry faBttkk Lianalwl ta Boatk tan. Wart Bkhwny IA
t 2MMMP PUBBMBBn Mart 
Orta htlBk BIpMrttkjiC*
ta. mT m^  am A«n.

prtA c C

USell*

UNFURNISRED APTS. B4

S OWPUBWBBD 2lB7n.y taainips da- 
plop apattata|U. tut^wSr* ^
4 BOOM tmPUB2nB2BO Ma 
vrta kata, ataa taMkaa. 
bilk kwplrtpii AM APMA

rtmart. prtj.

BB2CE DUPLEX — S roaota. atavka
parih. akatr mdaaarrtoA Oaor tarnae*. 
M  rtPaiA AM Asar «r •eeiy tru iam-
ry.
DUPLEX t  lIBWinBMBWI 
apartmaa**. tu n  iM Mata.

a nam

FL'RNISHEO HOUSES BS
IJIBOE 2 2UWU fwniuaaP 
part Apply m  I nbkirt. AMtaatk hUUA7*»T.

UNrrRNISHED R o e s n

1 BEDROOM BOUSa. or .Mint baby, in  ette. AMdy IfU Bum
BOOM U«

(MW ML dkl AM AMP*.
ROOM AND baa ns BooBlh. Msr Bart

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen 

With No Down PaymaoL SflisH 
Closing Coat CleaB S and t Bad- 
room bomaB In eoavaniaoBy 
located Monflcrilo Addltka. 

BLACKMCm *  ASSOa B ia  
AM 44m

M18C FOB RBNT

4 BOOM NKBLT K*

NICXLT PUBNiaaBO 1 lau bawa. air 
aaadKMatC vaatr paid. tfS awnlh B* 
dot*. Ml? AMataa. Aapty MU AobaMa.

m eres t mginnF 10 m s
N A T IO N W ID E ^

T R A IU B  BBN TA li
Om way aad kaal Bel
CkfS* .jparkBPi  M kB
Iflkr. aavSn

1401 W. 4111 AM SMMWANTED TO RSNT “ S
COUPLE nBSIBBS ta fPBl Iff iMta
ta rarA°Sxi J j t t S C % £ ^ J t l^ rBUSINESS BtnUMMM
FOB 2US2rr: Brtd bamtta MU 
Conknota. Ton. Irtpatad kMl M atar* Coatart V. P. Babartk OM 
TarroB SI. ktUltrrti TMm  •  
pkan* 2tUloal 5143L rosktaaM 
Saua

Mta

ANNOUNCEMENTS cLODGES a
J BOOM AND balk fpnilrtud 

Mb pin* kOk m  OalMd
2 BOOM AND balk tarn lib** 
tar paid Coupk aaly. Boar li 
AM AIPIA
I BOOM AMD bath fntekad kaao*.

labor 1 BOOM tad kaik. Nk* tad 
part. ni Oairaa-

ytnUTUBED aOUIB. aU bitk paid, aaw nmibiro. a*w air aoedltkaar 1*8 Bart

•MALL PimmSBSD banM. tocicod rarA 
watar paid. JIM) Wart MM. AM AMI
1 BBDBOOM PUBN]ISaEp ka 

Md Roar
CkU AM 42511 Bitimka 214 7.25 am. aad 4 H p.nL, Mn. Bator* *r 
kqulro tnoior kouw ooraor Airport oad 
Ekdol Rood attor 4 M p m.
1 IKX)M AND balk funtelMd bonaa. *41te paU. W maalh. 17« Aaaua. AM A7P45
1 BOOM PUmMiaBXO kaiiaa. 
pk. wUl oecop* kaby. Apply
LABOB tBBBB 
AM A2P*4
I LABOB ROOM furatakad paid AM A4T1A
I BOOMA PPSKTBBEP Air-

POB BENT-Ak amdwind 1 kadrau 
and I bodruam furntekad bout**. KttciM» 
•tU* kr aiaa. Mk paid. raaiMihU 
A. C. Eoy. AM 5-2*75. 55«W. Blfhway to.
UNFURNISHKD HOUSES M
CLEAN 1 BEDBOOM 
ntekad bona*. Ckaa ■ way. *45 AM AdfU.

■nfm

4 BOOM AND bath, 
dot* k OaUad ockai 
A2422 IT** B*nkk
4 BOOM AND bata. Ml N.
inanlh Inaair* M NB lad. Nalaa.

4 ROOM BOtUE. 1 bkek* frawi W*rt 
Ward AokaaL M  moMh. Apply *■> Art-

a BEDROOM UNPVRNISBED bout*, raal 
Bk*. lan* Urk* rnaaii lara**- ka**d
yard. «IS Laacaotar

BBDBOOM DNPURNnBBD BWdor* 
„,a*o NIe* k *T*ry raopaol. M  nMntk Shawn by appoktoiant only. AU A415J 
daytun*. AM ATM* artakS*._________
1 ROOM AND balk, m  Mobil* M . Alrpart 
Addn AM A471*.
1 BBDBOO:MOOM DNPUBNISBBO bauao La- 

MU Smmlo. m  montb. AM A245A
I BOOlU AND bath t »  a»ih pha 

KIimO* 'bilk. AM Also*. M Road
4 ROOM AND balk mdnntebod 
AM A4M1.

Dial

NKB S BOOMS. ballL Sara**. U4 Bkd. Airpart. ^  AMI or AM A73T
Bare

LAROB I BOOM and balk, oatr Collrth 
oehaol. IW moMk. valor paid. 
154. liu BobmiWd*

4A454.
I BBDBOOM UBPVBNHBED kou**. a*- 
taohod part** MPT Ktniucky War.
(TNPtTBNISBBD 
itarm roUar. H

2 BEDROOM

ABOOM UNrUByniBKO. vartior wmaoc- 
tka. vtfwd l*r akclrk *k«*. para**. 
AM 44Md.
PAIUnnLL-2 BBDBOOM. Ik katka Itw-
» tad (Mak* room* and kali oarpalod.

ooadKlooM iSM Sk. fl UTke apar*. 
tkraaa, fiaa^yartL phanbid tar vaakar. 
»S wkWrim Cd AU 4AP4I
2 BBDBOOM 
Town. CaU AU AI242 altar •:** p.m.

brick MM 
r* t:W am.

UNPUBNIS2IBD 
ln *d yarA M

2 ROOM lU n a
2KOUS AND 

M*d yarA UU I > wmtAAlnd.

•  c*i*iMP Mnwinrtp-pnPWlA  PkM Lada* B*. Ut AF.
■ LX  and AM Imday, 0**|M

S ^ 'D h M. tM.

nSTATTO CUB *Uai9BW 1
? a3  omry^Ut
7.2* Rta. S*h*rt ot 
Wm •wary Umiat.

Tame CWT4*. B P.

STATED OOWCLATf* BU

PTiltki *T(
7.2S RB.

SBlGBTa OP FT TB IA 8, 
P rtk f Mdi* Bk « .  
MaoUne awery Ttebeday, 90S 
Rta. 14*7 lrta*aa**r.

SPBCIAL NOnCEl
WATITED A2UK>7rEBJ 
Marhtad*. ka* taUkBrown. 214 W^Wk. Pm»
Poh OK Uood Can mu ww n 

k sk R'* *iw«n 1 B. 4M AM AWH.
W*TE»B PBOWCIS 
Oropp. ooae uppiak.
DoUrory.
PERSONAL
PBRSOBAL LOANA 
Warktn* clrtA f AM AiaJ.
BUSINKSS OP.
FOR SALB

won “ J* «?SSSJ
*M*fc. iipikaiiBl *ted ktBdk 
Dokp oaaaOtal M M o*k  M Wt
krt Aoo Npelkk. oan  «  2-1Mrrkrl. TWak Pkaa 41 
~ BUMSBntlUD. AM
COUNTRY OBOCKBT 
apod hldhwa,. Oaad la

C02(PLBTB SET rt 
(MM vIM k ane •o* rt m 2ler« O
lUSINBS SIRVICII
TOP ion. tad on *aM od  
iBkrty) B fy  rt AM i R M a  4|M r
WATBE TTBLIB Can b*
Ackarty.
lUCORD PlrtTSB akd ra 
naaonakiy. B**wd Umb.
47M1
TA^POLT: 
MMkr.
CA27D10 OOAOB I rliM k 
aloaal 
KoMh
TOUMTI 
tar aaw ( 
muLtM ( iftsng
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Big Spring (Twos) H«rold, Sundoy, Oct. 1 1 , 195*9
'/

GLiENN THOMPSON
r

PomMrIy with Crawford Borbor Shop 

b  now oaaociatod with tho Sottloa Barbor Shop 

Glonn InvitOB HU Cuttomort and Frianda To 

Soo Him At Tho SottUa

SHOTGUN SHELLS
It tbntflMI thHllH M M

Caak Leaat Ma4« Oa 
■ Sh«lK«**—D««r RUI«»— 

RcTahrcn.
r . Y. TATE PAWN SHOP

laaa wesi s rc

MERCHANDISI
B l^ IL O IN G  » U T E U A l i ~

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

INSTRUCTION

PA Y  CASH 
AN D SAVE

wa BUY-aaU aU ktop lwm«hold mwu.
■iiplUaww ■■yltilm of voUio m  Lam*- 
•0 Hlahvar AM S-MSl

C A R P E T

WANTED

MEN And WOMEN 

TRAINEES

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
K aSak  E aO aa lU C  aaS acrra  
aartoa. $4at V A L U E  O N L Y

.....  tm.M
A rsa a  C-4 SSMM C aoM ra . A 
tW .aa  *a k w . O ar P r ir a  ISa.aa 
N ica  aa lactlaa aaw  aaS aae< 
■kafgaaa aaS aauaaa lU aa .
AM M itcaa  calaa aaS taaoHaa 

M E M B E R  A N A  
W a B ay  aaS Safl Aa ttaaa 

Ftraanai
W kera  T a a r  D allara 

D a D aaM a D aty

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

A M  4-I11Ilaa Mata

BUSINESS SERVICES
P A IV T IN G -P A P E R IN G

E
Ell

Particular Paintinf 

FOR

Particular People. 
Jack Wederbrook

AM 3-3910
Dependable & Sober

PALNTING

Residential—Conimercial 
Industrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, xolo- 
tone painting. Free Estimates— 
Reasonable Rate.s

AM 3-2288
R U G  C L E A N IN G Cl<
C A K m  AND L'phoUitrr cJsanli^—Wall 
W wall and upl>i>Ui»r> la ;o<|r boow. 
Aaaurad aalUfa^uac ijaraniMd. rraa aa 
timaua. Call Lacy AM S-Wll

CAKPXT CLEANING Modare aaale- 
maat. axpancncrd all irpaa raroat rrM> 
aaUmain a  M . BmoU AM V ja »

EMPLOYMENT

TO TRAIN for positions as Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators. Ma
chine Operators. Systems Ana- 
lysist. and Office Automation 
Equipment in

IBM .

Machine Training
PERSONS selected will he trained 
in a program which NEED NOT 
interfere with present job If you 
qualify, training can be financed. 
Write today to “Job Opportuni
ties." care of Machine Accountants 
Training .Association. Box B9S3 
care of The Herald. Return at
tached coupon.

Name ......

Address ....

City ........

Business Ph. 

Hrt I work

HELP WANTED. .Mala F I

CHRISTIAN MAN vantwd L lfrttet 0̂  
ptrtwuiy -pmnAnwnt or oArtmino Cxpr- 
nooco SuodBp ScDod. mnUBirr brlofu; 
Eatb vwekjv and u|k. No oh(KA Wnio Boi N-Mv TW HtrmM

BUSINESS SERVICES
WANTXO RXPSRISNCED BAloimM for 

I mco'B Btor# Oood tolory ood iurmoa— 1
£  rmptoynwpt for WrUo fuUv to

Not S-OdB ror* M Hero Id

E X P E R IE N C E D - C U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y L N G  
W . W . L A N S IN G  

A M  A fte r  6 P J i .

Dar-s rcMFOio a«Ti**
Ut leak*. » « ■«» traaa el»— rd 
•kM X»ld W rx l « b  AM AMSl

\TGAR’S TV 
AND R-ADIO SERVICE

A M  4 S a n  D a y  o r  Nigtat 
l e n  A v ion

CAB OniVXIU waniM -BiuM kaT* CISy 
Banntt Aaoly Orarttauad Bim Dvoot
KATIOnAL CONCKRN h a t  aptntac 
lay owe wak lata aiadal cax la daiitar 
rauta tUpa Ctr*i;aot ranuaaa 1M'« S. 
Jad St Saa Urt Haraat

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME

raatj furaiahad DtploBa aaardtd Lav 
aiaattuy payBaata For (raa booklal 
vrita AmtrMaa SahoaL Dapi 
I IU  Lubhack. Ttaaa

a a  Boa

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN AIR 

CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGER.ATION

Learn how to service and install 
units. Spare time training .No in- 
tarfenca with present job. High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course Wrtta

TUP aon.
aad irariar

nataOUar. m a t
AM >-rat

Instituta
Herald

Box B 9S3 Care

1117 WEEKLY 
TO START

present job ^  telepbooe number 
and lack of opportuni.y for ad
vancement* Arc you doing a good 
job where you are’  Can use 2 
alert, wideawake married men 

A  ELECTROU.TI desire for unlimited oppor-
Sales-SerMce-Suppbes Permanent, progressive.

CaD Ralph Walker car necessary. re-
AM 4-2A27 AM 4-5570 '"ence If you can qualify-apply

in person—Tuesday ONLY 1 00-
2 00pm or tOOp m.. Westward w* *'** w n’t* *'** ** >r>ia Ho Motel Dtatal and Htaty Ba>ilpBfVI It you

See—Mr Tinney
nr phone EMerson 4-A531—Odessa 
for appointment

1x10 Swathing 
Dry Pina ............... $ 6 . 9 5

15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt ........................ $ 2 . 4 9

90 Lb. SaU 
Roofing .............. $ 3 . 5 0

Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbam) ....... $ 9 . 9 5

2x4 Pradsioo Cut 
Studa ....................... $ 7 . 2 5
24x14 9-UgM 
Window Unite........... $ 9 . 9 5

2-QX9-9 Mahogany 
Slab Door .... ........... $ 6 . 9 5

4x8%" Fir
Plywood (per abeet) .. $ 7 . 8 0

|6 05 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 
No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-glOl

USED SPtCClALS
C V *w * Diaalta—« Gbaira 
i-Pa B' ‘Badlroea Sultaa 
Rafnttrato* Oood Casditlea 
I P« LItI ^  Room Bulla 
Occaalooal twain
3 p« Bambaa UvhM Room BulU.
Rfol NIct tST M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

l»MsasM
SMN
S39M 

M M  ^

RENAULT

4-Doar 'i-TT . m 
4>Dssr DaephiM . 1111k 

Campiata SarTlea — Baila 
Texas Na. I Inparled Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
B.S.V.P.

SOI W. 4th AM k-mi

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

+ f t y t p x r i x d r

Appliances

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

]|1 E 3rd AM 3-M23

FOR SALE

• Ft Meat Case, scalet, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 4-0171 or AM 3mil5

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

'SNYDER 
lAinesa Hwy. 

HI ^M12
DOGS. PKTS. BTC. U
ARC RECU TC M O  Betor puppMo. lo- 
maloa tid. AEC roflolorod Cooaar Soan- 
lol puppMa. fomalat ( I t  Alao ana tomalo
Cackor Bpaiilal. Id mantha aM. lid Eaala 
Arnold. Sand Spnnet. look (or iicn.
POR SALE Ratlsland Eatllah buUdm 

AM aflar • pan
REUISTSREO CEUlUAEUA pupplaa U ll 
W md. AM «-ri4l
I MALE a o x s n  pupa, d vaaka aid Rai 

I Oiailar. AM 3-MS3Uland Saa ai Ml
REOISTEREO SMALL CUhuahua oupolar 
—all colon. 3 Small nuda lor
•arrlca—1 •mall lay taa lamar Muda lac 
•arvica AM 4-3M7

USED SPECIALS 
NORGE gas range. Very clean. 
Good conation . $69 60
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster 589 05 
MONTGOMERY WARD T re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion ................................  542 so
KENMORF Automatic Washer.
Good condition ............. 579 SO

Wa Giva And Redeem Big Chiet 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

USED
TtblH Bod • CbalTB 
L'hPHt-'S DrBwwr 
CROdLXY RHnfHrttor 
BSNDIX VBAlMr 
3i Uk BNTEKRRIXS Om  RnaaG 
Couch Bnd CliGir 
hPCKD QUCBN IroQHr 
Bunk Bod CompletH

t2f M 
tU 

tU9
$39 M) 
$49 M 
$9$ M $4$M

TRUCU FOR SALl M-5
e

DOOOB m UCK vWi llVb (aal bad Spa
t i l l  Ihk vaak, HM Drtvar Truck and 
Implamml. Lamaaa Hlthway, AM «-MM.

AUTOS POR SALE M-10

IMt ' ' oUMMOBILM S U p in ''- ll~ «-d ou r 
bardlop With paver, lav mllaat* naan. 
By ovnar LY 4-m « ler appolnUnant. __
i(M ~ f o » b  OALAXY 4-daar ladaii. aelid 
vblla ruUy aoulpprd vith (aclory air 
IXaoo actual mtlaa. Will lakt trada. AM 
«jim^___________________ _______ ________
WILL TKADE I avnar MU OldamabUa 
lar aduuy hi lalar modal ear Prclar 
Oldimaklla italloo va« ac. AM ASSM_
rOR tA L E ~ M  CadUlae 4-door Saa al 
3U ItuMBli d a.m a  p.m.________________
IM3 OLOSMOaiLB SUPBB *M' l-daar (O- 
dan «30d Dial AM 4-4dtt artar 5 dO
IM7 FORD COUNTRY Srdao. Raa all tl- 
tra«. kl»M eaah or eaoatdar Iradt-ln. 
AM 3-34dd________________________________

EXTRA NICE
loss CHEVROLET -210' 4-Door 
Sedan. Ona owner Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

_________Dial AM 4̂ 532________

’54 Studebaker Wagon ....... 5495
•51 BUICK 2-door .............. 5225
’50 FORD 2-door ................  595
’47 FORD 2-door ................  595

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa Savaa Ma‘a Maoay<

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

AUTOMOBILE M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
ATTEim ON—ALL WAPB oMIeafs -  you 
caa buy a nav aporta ear ar ssooeniy 
ear—No Oevn Paymaal—Na lam or Ii- 
ranaa liaa. Bank raia lalartal UIAA la- 
airaoct. Bdd.ta today. Harmoaaaa PortMa

d u e r ................Motan. dll dUi. AM ddltt.

’WE kE»-». daly OX Uaad Can that ars 
racaodtUonad and ready (or Iha road. 
TIdvrII Chevrein. tMI E 4U|. AM 4.7431.

SALES SERVICE

’58 RAMBLER Wagon .....  92150
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ...... 51150
•56 FORD 2-door ...............  5875
•56 RAMBLER 4-door .......... 5895
•56 CHEVROLET 2-door ... $1095 
•56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. .. $1295 
’55 OLOSMOBILE 4-door ... $1085
•55 PACKARD 4-door .......... 5795
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  5595
•53 FORD 4-door ..............  $295
’52 MERCEDES BENZ ...... 5850
•49 FORD 2-door .............. 5165
•57 HARLEY Motor ...........  $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 9-2412

Hrattra It W Iv 133 M

CARTER FURNITURE

219 W 2nd AM 4«35
UPIA.NOS

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495 00 LT
Plaa

FULL BLOOD Bonloa BrtHwtBll
AIsa. Btud sgrrtcH. TttRR F1km)H auB M$ i. lU.

pUPPtHH
Lsmees

ALL W'OOL CARPET
EraryUiai
purebaaa

Abvul Oar itaolal 
IM  Sd Maalh 

paid oa rsalal appUad

PEEINOESE PUPPIES lar tala daado7 w na
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Installed with 40 ox pad.
$6 95 Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURM TIHE

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

WHEAT FlUNITURE 
Is Your

HEADQUARTERS

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4 5931

A«aal (at fanauia Muala Ca. 
Baulk It  Mata Dr T in T U li^  

Mldlaad. Taa MD '

5-Piece kfapla Dining Room 
-Suita 9100
Apartment Sira Gas Range ex- 

, cellent condition 5 « >35
for free booklet, rving occupa-j for Armstrong Linoleum We have 9 Ft FRIGIDAIRE* refrigerator

Vinyl. Sandran. and .\rmstr(Nig Clean 
Quaker, whether you are furnish
ing a bath room nr si.>re we have 
just the right size

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIA.NOS

Miller 
of The

A.vk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

DIESEL
HEAVY

EQUIPMENT

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Pavtzig 

Po8t Holes Dug 
AM 4-5162

lar
HTH

NEED
1st CLASS MECHA.MC

WILL ECILO—CwVa carb-duiian 
faatm. T iaavay i i iSavaldt Praa 
Bia-aa Can Rrniila AM yW U  ar Mn 
AM 4«1W

WATER W TlIa DRILLING

Plenty of Work
Apply Serxice Manager 

JONES MOTOR CO. 
101 Gregg

baivaaa Via afaa af Id aad M ■arham- 
caliy mchaad ar vab nrcbaairal back- 
(raund aad vaet aiara mfaraialMri abaut 
bav mu uaiamk prafraai raa help yaa 
yat atartad la tkla rapidly aipaadwa la- 
diMlrr taka Um  (Iral itap aev Wa 
ha<a bare domk a aurcaaalui lab af Irma- 
tak maa (or Iba paal Ik raara Wiita 
Traciar Traiataf Baraiea. Sai R-d4d Cara 
of Tba HaraU

1708 Gregg

Winter it approaching Do you 
haxe your healer* I' not you had 
better buy ona at Mheat t, your 
Dearborn dealer and iiaxe 
Carpet—Buy a remnant and sa\e 
at Iea5t 52 no a -q yd. Cotton. 
Nylon. .Njlon-\i.4ci'‘ e

579 95
Bronze 5 pc Dinette Walnut
cram Formica top 559 95
Triple Dresser and Bookcase | .SPORTING GOODS 
Headboard Blonde Mahoganv

59995
23 Cu Ft Freezer 5199 96

AM 4-8201
U

S iH  GREEN STAMPS

PnnraTX a n d  Oaaa laaiaaa aa pteaa
Mn wunam M MiUrr. IM  PianiTl-

FINANCIAL H

Do you need an nllice desk or a 
desk for Little .loon’  We can sup
ply either one at savings that 
can’t be beat.

Wo Buy Good Used Furniture.

PERSONAL LOA.NS

Any 8ita Hole — Reatoiuble 
RaiUe — Small Rig For Raadi 
Work — Special On CleanouU.

AM 4 2222

toa eLtex axxYi 
BapUc tana—caaavaal 
AM ymn

aall C W
AM St

TXDCX. nU CTO n Leeaee. aad karkkat 
atpw—aiart Ma kau. barayard (vruhaar 
aaadvay arayel- ckBcBa. aaaM aad crs*al 
BrUaarad. Wantaa Xapainrt Dial EX

AVERAGE $1000 
PER MONTH . . .

Ilka many nicccasful van movers

WE PWAldCE eWaapM Bvy laar a*al 
OK Uaad Car tkai a rdcananianea al TM- 
v*U Chayralai. 1301 E 4Ui AM 4-7431

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
driving for Aero Mayflower with i cowvALEacESfT womR Of  lar m* 
year-round contract Opportunity
ta make money whila wa tra in ---- -----------------------
you A -V r iQ U E S  A  A R T  GOODS

U J K ild S 907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY U  V
r t f -9$ hp Mmtutv 

•yihowrd 14 M  Lmw  ttwr And
trit)#r tao nooditwn M  DoucIm  A ll
vtm
mSCELLAKEOl^S Lll
non T mrrvir hricMtn Bij# LuRtrv Ihrm a.trnmaf rWdM
rwMiiing Bt« kprwf MardHarv
ONE PlAItO nod CM trpawnur f«r m >« 
4i« Or^g
i  $FACB ICKATKmA Hofr# trwitnf tnn
Mtn irwl'̂ r mntnrrvrW M Ford Butnna 
trHct«»r 30̂  Ctrrk Dr AM

WANTED TO BllT
WAWT TO »MT DM «  
b«okj m OTkcTctHondte AkI 4dt7$

toU- rr«dt ••I tkom
Serxing You At Two Locations w niabaay ta_____

nd appha 
Tradaik PM

119 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 Watt 3rd
AM 4-2505

LtEO PCRNTTURB and apphancaa. O ^  

MOTPOINT DELUXE irvaar Irma ravl

ALL WOOL

imd. prvamally aav. Ovly Md AM 4-4T31

Bathroom heaters 94 95 up
Heater Hoses and Accessones 

Can Be Found Here 
12 Ga shotgun shells only 92 50

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
~M-1

i.ET A amipm 
d > »l pAftMCH 

rTrto And Bier^to
C9eu nun*

Bm». m  B*4 M.
I

nST A Barley Deytdeee Maiaratamac Mr 
4444 Na dava payv 'iavl Cacti TMM 
Mmarcyrla aaM BWTr'.a kkav. fM  B Srd.

SCOOTERS *  HIKES M4

JI
H you want ta be an indepcadent ■-oo anix kuyt akd a#ua amb 
busiaetsman. are over 23 years! ’** ^  *

BROADLOOM C.ARPETLNG! per box
Hunting and Fishing License

OET 
Ilk

AN
Na

4Boi« it ?c)9 And Btcfcw Sup.
pArvMnt CAet] 
few M

AM

rAL <mm W«d*« Trm aaCI*** 
AH

K X T E R M IN A T O A S K5

old. free to traxwl, own or caa 
1 finaiwe 1956 or newer tractor. I wiite or phone Jack Adams. P. O 
I Box 187, Indianapetii 8. Indiana. 
MEIroae 9-2451. Ext 313. ilndiaa- 
apolis).

EleganUy Emboaaad 
Wool Wiltoa

BEAL'TT SHOPS
Ll'ZIER S PINE Caamclica AM 
im Eaal I7IA. udaaaa Mama

t H IL O  C A R E JS

HELP WANTED. Fe
HAVE PLACE (ar 3 cMMrca WIU kaav 
av day ar vaak Naar AIrVaaa AM 3 3314

rU R N T T U ’A E  U P H O IA T E R

AM * * '* *  * *  I LADIEB WITH plaaaaal aatra vaoiad b»
«a 'b »A i compavT Cbolca of alitfu * kk-

*  ̂ •  S * d  J$ EtCA..AAt AAfTb-
, U5CS CaU Ai E * d  01 lAd Haat

A a  fAT Mr« Hh t m

CHILD <'ABB 
AM >OU

■tf *n w  Mn BcAtta

V aTA fullT ruAT- MIU Ml BBEtL t  Bur«#f7 Ma»
AA9 Uir'>ti«h SAturdAf 1AV7 B jiAArintt. 
AM 4.«m

v EAT AFAffUM lAdf lA tn 
* <W5A tfAA A W m  AM $710i

WOREINO FABENTA— aa*  
CATA lAT $AUr f^UdrpfL AM

•CAidirr rraoLBTumo ----- -------------------------■rw*. fr* and Fnca • > APKRIEĴ CKD FOCNTAIN aai#
VoMAterT M  S TiA AM M*? M per** VaIAat ^AnnArT IZ]llA;ri

U^rNDRY SERnCE
llU>in*«0 WAFTTED [>iAi AM

$6 99 Sq. Yd.

Higb-low pda . ’ ’swirl’' pattam

Available Here 
Automotive Seat Covers 

917 95 and up 
In<dalied Free

EASY CREDIT TERMS

GET A tekvtav Otrycla—Bayt' ar gina*
far S34 W Na dava parvMvl Cvrll Tkl|. 11 

aad Olarcla Maa. kkS '<m Mewrytl# 
K Srd

AUTO SERVICE M4|

or

High-low looped Wool 
bark’’ textured design.

•Treo-
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

S E A R S
288 M aia A.M 44741

AM 4̂ 55M 

213 South Main

New Furniture Bargains
. 3 9 .3

Sfotor Tuning 

Front End 

And

Brake Repair

E9 „

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M.. Hose 5 P M

tTREaa WANTED aaatr kawtk Orrir k'jrdiT. «fT

.ATTKNTIO.V*:

DO llkOffIKO — neoAu.A make Asitt*- 
AA5#t WJ n Pf>irr AM TM. I
IBOFUNO
yzi0j

•  AKTEO AM

IROBINU WAFTCO DiAi AM 9 1

Clomd Evny Sat**rdBT
^  . I IRONING w a n t e d  DtA) AM AIMS
Demand for AVOV, f ,| HT ne '

4 M*'
AM

I k a t  c o m f r k t  

BMAart $f A »  w tlhm  h*h
W I9  W P IC K O . T E X * *

407 Runnels

P A IN T IN G - P A P E K IN O Ell

Olxia. j>M 4-S

C L K A N IN G EI8

Christmas Gift Seu t , r.i. 
est in hirtory Cspi’ i ' i ’a on this 
demand by Ix-cji: . .  an AVON 
Representatixe Heal earning op 
portunity for lho>« *ho qualify. 

Write Dixtr Mgr 

I5I5-R .Sytamuie 

Rig Spring. Trxax
3 J

IRON. 4 AM

moM *
Ai*ff a.. C08 >€t A

*  ELECTROLUX

Serx ice — Sales — Supplier
For Free Home Demonxtration 
Harold Pearce. ISIS Vines AM 
4-4878 T H Greenfield 401 Texas. 
Coahoma. LY 4-26.V1

INONINU VANTXU. Ikk Mjiarrrr AM

SEWING
NIIX  DO BPHmc Rod Hit#r»iio*.
•figinwkr' m rr$r AM S Jwg'-

trwrae AM 4-4.$4
W4J** *pwtrg 

> *. AM J .%J»

HKLP R AVTRD. Mi$r. a: irRATioNt *ni b*
e > n  Oi>tfXAv»U. AM AAIIS

MCN-WOMEN m  <i«|!$ IwnMc i
Wriu R f m  Co. AltMdor-

M**dlUAP**a
A-'MER'S COLUMN

SALESMEN. AGK.VTS

SALESM.VN

f t 4> fifXAN BARLEY plani wad. frra at 
■f" ari>. A A Olaaa. t milaa aauUI

..»r<irfi ettf

Leads furnished. No experience 
neces.xary Kam $1«I0 per month 
Age 21 to 45 Write Dan Crowley. 
C'O States General Life Insurame 
Co, 708 Jackson Street, Dallav. 
Texas

t OK I he b0tt M A H4v «r u*d
'Rf «p* TMvtll OavrMpt. ISdl B. WA. 
AM 4 7<?l

lalVKSTClTK RI
M>K «ALE
'P4ti '•('PIP

FM APPf Mik* HuttAAM f«r
AM iM97

INSTkUCTlOW

NURSES
NEEDED

JRRAKY C'OWA h*  Vt/prs BtlPPt#d 
from good pipducdip dAirf AerdH On# m 
trvck loHd of5P miM VPti M BiMti*.

I eoutA Hcro*« rR llr*d track PAan* BEf 
I !tr>P A M il Mtftton W T WpIU

Wp trata vompo agg U-M. m  aracUral 
BVAP9 Full or pan tunr tramtne 

MkfA acAoo) Pducation net nerpRAarv 
EyoU now far whort. inpRpecuivg coump 

Fr ER Ofn^fmpra aprvkcp 
BJULN VP  t o  $i« A DAr 
Far fall Mfermaiaon aiibotjt oAligatMo

WRITE .

WANTED tak* rrEEH and brifrr cblraa 
(or kninniiArr drlirrry e«T  l«v  paica 

qiikIHT Ckttlk. A C. K«r. ASffor goad 
VJ17J

FARM SERVICE Kl
HALS. AND korrlM Rod* auVmarft- 
bM. Mrtra-nortlry and Dommlad pvmpa. 
Cooivloto valor vail aorrlc* WMinUl 
rrpoir. O.od vbtdmlUa CartvO CXaktk. 
LYnc 4 3443 CMhema

LAYAWAY NOW . . 
KOR (TIRISTM.KS

We .Main.am A 
Compteta Line Of

•  TOYS 
e  DOLLSe HUNTING k FISHING 

EQUIPMENT
•  POWER TOOUS 
e  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stampa

R & H
H ARDW ARE'

504 Johnaon AM 4-7732

El’REKA 
(leaner, new
2-door 11 CU ft CAT.ALIN.A Re
frigerator ino Lb Freezer Keg 
5399 95 WiUi operat- 
mg refrigerator A O T
12 cu ft LEON.-\RD Rctrigerkior. 
Automatic push button delrost 
Keg 5319 95 With op- *1 Q Q **  
erating relrizerator ITrTr
9 «7i ft CATAI.IN.A Refrigerator 
f/l U) Freezer Reg 5219 93 With 
operating
refrigerator lO T r

55 00 Down On Any Item

W F MogA*
7 Mechanics Servicing 

All Makes
Baker Motor Co.

I'i09 Gregg AM 4-8922
li-7AUTO ACCESSORIES

DERINGTON
GARAGE

APPLIANCE SPEGALS

Gas Range Very 
569 96

WHITE'S
102-304 Scurry AM 4-5271

FURNITURE BARN 

RENTAL SERVICE

Baby Needs 
Carpenter Tools 

■ Painter’s Equipment

SCHOOLS OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING

Giving age, address and 
phone

Write Box B 9S1 
Care of The Herald

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

MERCHANDISE
BUJUIING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$

r*r «

Mm . women, 
needed. High 
School education not 
Short, Inexpensive course Spare 
lima training Free booklet

Free Paint Roller With PnrehsM 
Of Cactus Rubbar Bata WaO Paiiit 
4x9—W In Shaatreck ..
19 Box Naila : . .K t t  910 79
2x6’i . ..................  97
Exterior Houm Paint. Money 
Back Guaraislee Gal 9 3 M 
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag 91 
Glidden .Spred Satin rubber baae 
i>alnt Gal 94 M
I Rubber Base Wall Paint-

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

(Nvinf address

Herald.

couples urgently _
earnings High Money-Back Guarantre. Cal 92 99 

necessary Coppertaat Veatahon> 529 W 
10% Off on aO G;.rden and 

Hand Toola.
I.et Ui Build Your Radwond 

Fence Or Reroodat Yonr Houat 
WitJi FHA nua I Loa*
NO D O W N P 4 T M E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

i  'I

occupation a n d ;
taia^ne number, Box B 952 Care

1—Full Siu 
Clean

1—30 In RCA Estate Range Full 
width oven. Like new 5»9 9S

1-Full Size KALAMAZ(X) Gas 
Range ......................  560 95

1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer
Good (k^tion  ...........  999 951 TtWO W Ird

1-10 Ft KELVINATOR Refriger 
ator. Across top freeier. Like 
new .........................  9129.19

Terms As 1 -ow Aa 99 00 Down and 
55 00 Month.

tor 2 booNs of ScotUa Stam ps)

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE IJNE OF 

POTTERY

Wa Buy—SaO—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM 4 <M8

lU

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

*  -  DUl AH .-SHI
pon  SALB-Rsesrd P lM jf. 
ilMi aafimkHc cbkficOT. Svs 
■Mk Can AM 4-sns
DCKP PKXX7JI (Ilka navi. ll.Ink rmn 
•uMa (Hka navi, anad ratrlkarnivr, fk i 
noav. kadrnaw avHa. 31 In talavlalaa 
vlUi SB l< ankaima. dtnlna room aulla. 
Saa 3kV NX. fc. AM I vm

USED FURNITURE
Wt Rava A <wsa auek Of Oaad

Fvnrtftrrp 4fid AaalliaeM Al
R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S

IV drMNib-Than OanM Saa O. Ikkl
W E  B U Y - f E L L - T R A D E

A$B FURNITURE
r M  AM va

' FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up ftyraenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Wa Gtva Scotfta Stamps

11759
2- Pc IJving Room Suite.

Beige
2 F’c Living Room Suite.

Green 52000
Vanity dresser and chest of draw

ers to match $19 95
Living Room Chain as low ai 95 00 
Sofa and Club Chair |io 00
Pair Extra Nica STEP 

TABLES $30 00
3- piec# Bedroom Suita ... . 929 95

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2491
TRAILF.R.8

SEE TH IS ONE
1960—2 Bedroom—50x18 

MOBILE HOME 

$4495

W> Haxe An Attractiva 
Finance Plan

Let Us Convert Your Oil 
Hrater To Natural Gas

We WiU Trad* For 

Anything Of Value. 

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— T owing

3402 W Hwy 80 AM 9-4337
Ii PT HOUSKTRAUXR. buUI-ln eak|. 
n.l« link, butana botllr. kir romllllknar 
wiliia Walkrr. .I'a milra northaaaX BIk 
Kpnrvc AM i-W l.
l».a, SPARTAN 4.X«I HOUSETRZriLXR 
.vio r. I4ih, Colerave Clly, Tfx»a. KAn 
rtolob M4I* ________ _____________
roR  BALK Traval U a lla r- ll foot—aaU 

Atalnint Bflui. modal IMS P —8 kviy 
taw vaaka SMO dovn AM 3*3iai
MOUSKTRAILKR MUIT laa la a a v^
data. L w  davn pajrmanl laa (roan U : ^  
I 30 at t  m -T.tt Bxinday La4 « .  O K 
Trallar Court. ____________ __
IHk s p a r t a n  IPARCRAFT ias4B (raOar. 
Lika nav SaU kqulty or trsda (or kar, 
bokt. Me. AM 4 «S I.

xnoofvifp'^

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

119 Main AM 4-3991

Taur AoRwrtw e P aaIkT R e t______
8 PA R T A H -"M " 8T8T g M - 8FARCRAFT 

a  MARLETTK 
"Wk Trkdk (or Anytlilae'’

I  Vkr cavt vp »o 1 ?ra. nakorlBg 
Wa«t ki Tava. R vy IB

BIO a ra iN O  8AN ANO KiO
AM J-JTSl

TRUCKS POR SALE
IH  nrrsiUfATiONAL

pMaar Truck 
il*vay. AM '

TROCK 
Raady I

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iavlted U write far FREE baaklet—Telia haw yaa raa earn 
Dlptema la yaar aparc Uma. Newcal text larmlsbed, 82 years af 
aarvire. Why accept leai thaa the hest. Better jahs ga la tha High 
Srhoal gradaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. Tadd—Bak 2145—Dept. BK. Labbach. Texaa

Name ...............................................................................
Addreaa ....... ..................................................... ..............
City . . . . ! .................................... State

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  .  RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mak*« TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

SUNDAT TV U>0
KMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLAND

L i t  I  I S r

!• 9^ta4 *
18 lS>-ChrtMlMl IkbMrg 
1$ )$̂ Th|g to tia Ufe 
1) *-Flrs4 B*pito:
12 m- FrM»UtIl
3 43- I»d rm FBrmde 
) $$~rr ThpftU#
J Holm *
4 •$- Movto
1 3$ Oem* Weel 
8
2 $$ jhoWCMBW
I  DibmR Aorw 
t  R^LorwttM Tomaf 
• )$ - • • •  Muol 
1$ e*ns

It l$~tae«rwto<« Wtift
II OA
MOMDAf
8 S $ -D **U «a l 
T * —T«4k9
8 8$>Dot»d$ lU Ml
9 3»- TrwBkBMPW Runl 

M 8M>PtIc«  to flkcM 
M l$—CetocpQtreii*
II $$-Tto r *  Omtefe 
II |$- II C«hiMtog T *
t l i »  MM-D«t M ettn*
I 8 »-O m* m im  8 DMf
1 Sto-Tfiw Mm  
3 8$ YohM* Dr Meioiie

J $$—Houe* Om 
Hl|h •trwwl

3 1$ flpln FPitntogJtlT
4 a$—Cm I  009*4 Ortel
4 K • « m4
I 3to-3 totooewt 
I  i$ - n t » e  
8 e»>OQr Tevto 
I  l$—Npvh Waethef 
$ J$—Knifwr Tbeetrto

8 44 Feto r 0*mB 
I » - l ^ h 8  
t  A'W*fi

tt i^ llB V K  A * l t o *
M J$—J e d  pB8r
13 I

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
* REPAIR

( 0 :

HVWaKS

"/..»X>*

CaB
CITY RADIO *  TELEVISION SERVICE 
88iH Grvgg Ahl idITT

K K O Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R IN G

ball

II M—aw * Ob 
13 IS PaokkaU
3 IS—Tiaialy Tapias
J W -ThB  U Tba LUs 
I IS—aia PIctara
4 S »-K A oa i at Wa asB 
4 IB- Walt Du m
I  is- a w c  pdBiha
4 sa-LaaaB
4 IS—PaBBit tba Maaart 
7 sa- Ed Sa:n«aB 
i ss-3bastfs 
i  IS—Alfrad Blirbaosa 
(  «a Uaat$a OoMI 
I JS lv«rk L’ p 

M SS-Wba4'a My LMS 
It » -N a a a  
IS 44—Waathar 
IS »S- Blka Off
Hovast
7 IS -S lfa  Oa

3 JS-Ravs
T 4p—Can ms 
I  m -N a v t 
t M-Msft aursasS U—Cast Kanrae 
S-sa-OB Tba Oa 
S IS—Daraaiaai BrXda 
IS s a - l Laaa Laky 
IS » - T a v  DaUar 
II SS-La.a af LOs 
II IS-Baartb Tor 

Tomnrr-v 
II 4S-Mnoia ran  
13 l »—Rava 
13 3S—Mark Biaaaaf 
13 »-W n n d  Turaa 
1 kB—Battar ar Warta 
I 3B-MiiiaaaBarta 
3 kS-Ria Paraft 
t  ia-VardM4 la Yaan

Day

4 SS-Ia4 m  ParadPbraAa
4!
4
I tS Leaaar 
I 3S-Waada Waaabas 
t  kB' Psrw Ravanar
5 IS—Oh s  OdvarW
4 IS -R aw a Thai TWa 
7 as—Tba Taiaa 
7 JS-Lamaa M la 

Baaaar
I as—Daaar Tbooiaa 
I JS—Aaa Sekbars
I ns—HVBBaairr
t IS JUBa Alljam 
IS SB-Rava Waaibar 
IS IS—Tha Rabat
II SS—m>nvra.a
u IS aw oa

NEED $10 -  5200 
On Your Signotura?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Scarry AM 2-2481
KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 1 — ODESSA

-Lira Ward

M *  ■  4 as—

M
M
II as—eiru  aasuM 
13 kS-raMball 
J IS-Rt-LHaa 
1 tS—Marla 
4 as—Laal Ward 
4 JS—Cnilafa Bawl 
I  iS-aaiall Warld 
I  IS—aw e raaiball
4 iS t saala
5 JS-arsoMr
7 SB—BS BuJIlrsa 
S SS-Mr D A 
■ :ia-Airrsd RRrhesek 
S SS—Oaorta Oobal 
S IS—AfiKsa Psiral 
IS:SS—Rava

Sis-s » - s

la 3>—Tbaalra 
NORWAY 
• SB—Ravs 
S IS—Cap! Kannrvs 
s:sa—Oa Tba Oa 
I  N —aam Ltranaim 

IS SB—I Lara Lvey 
IS IS -Tear RMur*
IS 4S—Papaya 
II SS-Lara at Lua 
U » —Saarcb Tar 

Tom anw
11 4S—Oukikia L ^

Ramoua Riajbaua13 I
13 IS—Warld Tama 
I SS—Battar ar Waria 
I IS-WouamrlT 
3 SS—Blk lU r w  
3 IS-Vardlei B Taars 
3 SS—WrlfbUr Day

I IS—Barra* Starm 
I IS-Bdta al Rlkbl 
4 la—Tbaalra 
4 W—Ltfa a( RUar 
I  SS—Our Mias Brooks 
I ia-B»a»Ts
4 SS—IBaria
5 l*-Havt
4 3S-Wralbar
5 IS—Raair 'Thai Tana 
7 SB—Tba Tataa
7 IS—Pathar Knava Baal 
• SB-Daaay TTutmaa 
I IS—Ana BolbarB 
S SSa-RtBBaaaay 
t JS—Dacoy 
IS IS -R av i
14 IS Sparta
15 IS-Taaaa Todsy 
IS.|S-Waatbar 
ta ts-STMalra

K C B D -T V  C H A N N H L  11 -  LU B B O C K

II sa-BNa Ob 
11 4t—L irla t Ward 
13 SS-PoebaU 
I  IS-Daa Wasrtr
4 SS-au «a  7
I  SS—Maa* Iba Praaa 
I  IS—Oama af Waak
5 SB—RIatrbnal 
7 SB—SiMivraaa
S IB—DNsb aiMra 
S SB—LoraUa Taunt 
t  JB-Lock Ua 

IS SB—ArUisr Murray 
IS IS—Rava 
IS 4S-WaatlMr 
IS IS-Bpana

S IS—ClaairoN 
7 SB-Tedat 
S SB-Douak Ra Ml 
t IB—Traaaura Rual 

M IB—Priea la MsM 
IS JS—CasraalrsUse 
ll-SS—TIa Tse Dmifk 
irh l-C ou ld  Ba You 
It'SS-Buma B Alias 
13 IB-Boala 
I SB-Quaai (or a Day 
I 3S—^ l a  Man 
3 as—Yount Dr Malniw 
3 IS Pram Thaaa Boota

-Hsuaa Oa 
nick Btraal

3 IB-MktNaa
> kB—ITs'lklny Timt 
t l » -M r  DUt Ally 
I  44—Hara'a Hnvall 
f  SB—R fv i, WakUiay 
I ' l l  Rapari
4 IB'ChiTyanaa
7 JB-Walla Parte 
f;0B—Paiar Ounn
5 IB-TBrfni
S IB—Martrlrb 

IS SB—Lavmaa 
>• >B—Rava. WaaBisr 
1S:4S- Bporu 

• I SB-Jsck Paar

KPAR TT CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
II W-aien Oa 
13 IB-Poo(ban 
1 IB—C'bar o( C'marta
3 SB-Thta la Iha Ufa 
1 3B—Blf Plrtura
4 SB—K 'doa al tha Bas
4 IB-TMa la Rollyvood 
I  SO—8maU World 
i  30- 30tti Caatury
5 as I aaata 
I  IB—Dsnau 014 Msases 
7 OB—Bd Bulllyan 
I'SB—Ihta irs
• W-AUrad mteb4#ek 
S SB—Oaorta Oobal 
S JB-D a Marshsg 

M :sa -w iia rt My Lias

e lB-Hviyt
: *  absvens

Off13 ss-aisB 
MORWAY 
7 JB-aitB Oa 
T:14-Ravi
7'Sa—Cartooas 
t  IB -R tv i  
t  IB—Mark Slayrfis 
I  14—CapI Kanraroa 
S IB—Ob Hia Oo 
• JO—Darambtr Brids 
tO OB—I Loro Loey 
IS'JB—Romper Room 
II 0B-U>-1 of LKa 
It :M—Baarrh (or 

Termarrov 
ll:l> -R a va  
I t : * —jdaiR Blaraao 
13 >S-World Tunu 
1:SB—Battar ar Woria

3 la -B la  Pay

T ia —VatdNt la rauis 
I  da Brhthtar Day
J l>- Bacra* atarm
> IB—Bd»a af RiaM
4;|0-OuMIOt LIkhI 
4;1S—Mkrfc Starana 
4 IB—CartooBi 
4 IB—Woody W'packar 
4 kS-Rava
4 14—Dauk Rdvirda 
• IB—Rifna Ihtl Tuaa
7 os—Tha T ritn  
7'3S—P*har Knova Bail 
I  OS—Daany Tbomta 
I  IS—Ann loTharB 
I  OS—Hanna stay 
0 ID—Brannar 
tS'OB—Rava WaaOiM 
1B;IS-Dlek PovtU 
It 'OS—R iovra ia 
U:IS-attB Off

M 4a-aiaa ob 
10 IB -P Ir il Ba 
13 OS-Pootball
J * —TImaly Toplka 
J IS—ThN N Um  L iB

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  I t  -  L U B B O C E
IS M p s v f ia s

Oft
MORWAY

LIM
):IS -Ta lsa l Vsrttlat 
4:JB-Tbto Is MsUyvsoa 
I  SB-amsn World 
• : * —8MB OsBtsn 
S SS—LaasN
r  sS-DMNR the Msnaes• IS-DsaaN tba k 
7 IS—n  t i l l l r ia

t:SB—Tbsstrs 
:JB-Altrsd RttobsM 
t * —Oaorta Oobal 

S *  R s itfW I 
tS:IS.rWbM-t My Ubs 
M : *  Wtv t

7 IS -a itn  Ob 
T : » - H ava 
T:4S—Csrtoaas 
t:S S -R svt 
t;lS —Msrk •Uytnt 
I: IB -C sbi Ksnsnrss 
• : * - O a  Tbs Os 
S IS—Oseambtr BrMs 
IS;SS—1 Lera Uiey 
IS IB -T ib  DeUir 
ll.'SB—Lsxm af Ufs 
II IB—Baarrh Par 

Tomorrov 
Il iB-Roma Pair 
I3 :lj-H svs  
lt:»^.ilBffe BNr 

Warld Turnt 
' WsrsB

Vstl52?• Tl—Z" “ .>*sf Dbv 
3 14-8acral storm
J JS-Bdka af ifikM 
i  IB—Rama-(amaa w Um 

Rava 
4:1»-Msrb 8ttreM
4 3B—CartooBi 
»:*J~S***'» w-saakss
f  Ji-OiXM KdvardiI “'al Tls
7‘SB—The Taian
• IS—Ann Bothara
f  IB -P 'hrr Knevi Wb
• #•—Dnnny Thomas
• SS—Hannaiaar

AJlvssto
Rv-wm.

}•  3 M > *  Rabsl 
ll:W —ehovriasi*!i»-8in oe

UTOMO
l u i ^  F O l

b43 PORD I 
Ci4. Driver T 

Htdhvay.

USED

J57 FORD I 
2-Door 

I 55 FORD 
>55 PLYMC 
>55 CHEVR 

Pickup 
|’54 CHEVR 

4-Door 
•̂54 DESOT 

|•54 FORD 
|’52 FORD

J
611 W. 3rd

BH Scurry

DENN

* I  < »

Ne
B

IS01

D
' 5 :

' 5 ;
' 5 (

' 5 (

'51

A .!



ES M

LE, M-II
WAn ametn — rmi 
orti Mr or oooooniT 
moot—No l u  or 
ilo laloroo< VtAA  lo- 
l7. HomvHuoa Forolta 
AM 04143.__________

Uwd Caro tkat oro
roadr for Itio rood. 
Ml i  4U>. AM A 7 «l.

8EKVICB

(Vagon ....... $2150
4-door ....... $1150
r ................  $875
•door ........... $885,
r 2-door ... $1095 
door. Air. .. $1295 
£ 4-door ... $1085
-door ........... $795
2-door ........ $595

r ...............  $295
B£NZ ....... $850

r ................  $165
Dior ............  $795

)N ALD  
DR CO.

Dial AM $ 2412

^inish

r ymi caa earn 
«d. a  years af 
I ( s  la  Um  H lfk

k. Tcias

lUTOMOBtLES M
lUTOS FOR SALE M-il

ku rOND PANXL Spoc4tI tbU work
IS Driver Truck auS Implamont, 
MtghwaT. AM AUS4

PLYM OUm  4-DOOa aoror. solo or 
Apply SMS Uarrlaao IMvo. AM

USED CAR SPECIALS

fS7 FORD Cuatom *$00‘
2 Door .......: .............  $1195

fS5 FORD Falrlane .........  $ 796
56 PLYMOUTH 2-Door .... $ 550 
55 CHEVROLET %-Ton
Pickup ......................  $ 595

|’54 CHEVROLET BelAir
4-Door ...................... $ 595

|’54 DESOTO 4-Door .........  $ 495
|’54 FORD 2-Door ............  $ 350
’52 FORD Customline 4-Door $ 250

J E R R S
Used Cars

1611 W 3rd ________AM 4-8581
Let Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

i ? M r i a a > i 2 : t

$04 Scurry Dlat AM 4-8266

/ Y ^  I  ^
l / f ^  J  IlS O O  E: 4»h ^ A M  4-7421
^  CARfJ”

a ■ / r o  CHEVROLET sedan. V4 engine, standard|
v O  transmlaslon, radio, heater and white wall Urta.

This one will make the family C 1 7 0 B L
|ui ideal car. ONLY .........................

a e X  CHEVROLCT sport coupe. R a d i o . F O R D  i<ioor aedaa. Standard transmission, radio.
•ww heater, Power-Glide, power stear- beater, one owner. Tfaia man wanted an aU n ew ^ C ^

ing, low mileage, one owner. A cber. Now yon can have this one C l  T O C....■.......$ 1 4 9 5 .  .........................,.-$1/98
# C 7  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom sport' 5 8  CHEVROi^ ^  ^ S d
^  • coupe. Power steering, power brakes, PJ*'***̂  $ 2 3 9 5

radio, heater, Hydramatic, low mile- to see to appreciate —  ▼
age, one owner White and blue tl"' / P  iL CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
I * * * ' a  lot of car C l  0 7 * ?  and beater. Be money ahead and trouble
for litUe money .....  ▼ T #  J  behind with this nice pickup  .

/ r x  CHEVROLET 2<loor aedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heat- 
3 0  er, standard transmission. 5 8 0  S

/ C C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 0  Glide, white wall tires. A one-owner car. Be money 

ahead and trouble behind C f iO * ?
H  with this one ....................................... O O T O

IS V / V / U  ■  ■  / c  5  CHEVROLET H-ton peikup with heater. ^ C 7 0 5
3 0  uud pickup Is a good investment ........

"You Con Trodt With Tidwtll"

y r u o c s .

t;'

CHEVRfMvET H-ton'~pickup with 
stake body. You’D never fine one 
like this one C A T * ?
for only ..................... J p O / O
BUICK 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a 
used car can be ... $750

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
L J

m cE
Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

HoU4« Ob 
HtÊ  m t ^  
iHun ^ — bbITIt 
Cb m  OrtBlKow>i# K B VBl 
) Stoegee
|8«Bt
OBf Te«B

WeBthB?Kni#9f 
WtUt r*rw FoWr 0«mfi

N««B W*«UkBf 
Jotfe P bbf

giijiiin

lO-C

lAOlO A TV

ION SERVICE 
AM 4-tlTT

NO

a n o w t  Pay 
SkerW aiAra 
tim w mgM 
laS m ttn4» 
Mart ewvvM  
P»iH —
La«0«T T im ii  
•oadv W-Maaw 
Para  R**art«r 
ODay laaara> 
Kaaa That TVaa 
nw T*iaa 
laav* H ta a**v*r
Daaay TNoaiat
Aaa AMh«ra 
RaaBtiwT 
lua* Allyiaa 
* » « •  Wm Umt 
Tb* R»b*l 
lltMT«ra-«
Mca o e

elcome
4CE

AM ^̂ 4g1

SiMa M KlaM
Ibaairt
J l »  af Rllaa
>ir M iw Sraakt
PneaTa
Maria
( t » t
VaaiAar
Van- Tbal T n a  
rba Taiaa 
TaUiar Ksova Baal
Daaay Tbftniaa
Aaa SoUiara
fvaaaaaay
>»«oy
la « (
iperta
raxaa Today
VaalNar
>aatra

Bouaa Oa 
lick atraal 
datWaa
rp ia lity  Tima 
dr Dut Ally. 
Itra 'i Hnv>ll 
Vawi. WaoUiat 
«a*or1 
iTi/rraao 
Valla Parte 
'atar Ouaa 
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New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

I SOI Eest Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependable Used Cars
'57

'56

DODGE Corooet D-SOO 4-door aodan. Radio, boater, 
Torque-Fbte, air cooditioaed. power hrakea. custom in
terior, whits tires, 5 1 7 3 S
two-tooe tuniuoise and while . ...........  I / aJ ̂
FORD Custom ’900' 4-door sedan. V-S to- C I O O C  
fine. Fordomatlc, heater. Light green J
PLYMOUTH Savoy Adoor sedan V-8 engine. Power- 
Flite. radio, beater, nearly new tires, 5 1 1 3 5  
two-tooe blue and grey .. I I a#
OLDSUOBILE t t  4door hardtop. Radio, hcator, 
Hydramatic, Air CondiUooed. power steering and 
brakes. whiU tlrea. pretty two tone color. C l 7  3  5  
ExcepUooaUy dean
FORD 4 too pickup V-l engine, radio. C O 3 5  
healer, trailer hitch, extra clean ^  r  • ftp
PLYMOUTH Plaia I  cylinder 4-door sedan Radio, 
healer, nearly new whita Urea. Two loot C 7 3 5  
blue and whiU
FORD Fairlana etab coup#. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and beater. Two tone C Q Q C  
bhie and white

C A  OLDSMOBILE club sedan Standard shift. C 7 7 5  
radio, heater, air condiUoned. white tires. *»a# 

'C O  MERCl’RY 4-door sedan Radio, heater, C 3 A C
3 X  Mercomatic ........................................

' C O  PLYMOUTH
4-door sedan ....................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.

'55

$145

DODGE 
101 Gmgg

DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 44351

Now Is The 
To Check Your Car 
For Winter Driving 

DRIVE IN AND LET U S . . .
•  Drain and Flush Radiator

•  Check Cooling System

•  Check Hose and Connections

•  Check Starter, Generator

•  Install Anti-Freeze

•  Check Heater

Be Ready When Cold 
Weather Hits

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — GMC

<M E. ard AM 4-462S

ONE WEEK SALE
OF OUTSTANDING USED CARS

W« Hqvb Ptreonally InspBCtcd The Cors Listed Below 
And Guorontee Them For 30 Doys 50-50

atiia m p Waal- rtHMr# - f ef v$■fci i .  w*,*
Sl>«

-a J» er*

F O R D S
FORD Victoria Hardtop Coupo. Rod and white finiah. 
radio, heater, Fordomatk. Interccpter en- C 1 0 Q 5  
guie. whiU wall Urea. WAS $2196 NOW ^
FORD CounUy Sedan Fordomatic. radio, healar, air 
condiUoned. white wall Uret. Color beige C 1 A Q C  
and white. W AS $1W5 NOW
FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater, standard C | 7 Q C  
tran^i.tsioa. new Urea. WAS $1296. NOW 
FORD Custom '200' 4-door aedaii. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, factory air condiUonod Color green C l  3 0  ^
and white WAS $1496 ................  NOW
FORD Fau-lane Victoria Coupe Color white and black. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater C l O O ^
WAS $1295 .......... NOW ^ I W T J
FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan Local one owner car. 
Has radio, heater. FordomaUc. Cohir soUd C l I O ^  
while WAS $1295 NOW ^  I • ▼ J
FORD Custom 2-door sedan Standard traiumiaaioo,
radio, heater Color light blue $995
W AS $1095 NOW

f e e  FORD Fairlanct. One Victoria, one 4-door sedan
V  J  H a t radiOB. heatera Fnrdnm atira  Rual $895Has radios, heaters. FordomaUcs. Real 

nice VOUR OfOlCE

CHEVROLETS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Radio, heater, standard 
tranjUTuiLMon. A real sharp car. C l
WAS 11795 ..........1.. NOW ^ I 3 T J
CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door aedan V-8 engine, radio, heat
er. powerglide. factory air condiUoned. A C 1 A C A  
sharp car WAS $1595 .. NOW
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. V-l engine, power- 
glide, white wall tires. You'll have to see C 1 1 Q I ?  
this one Color solid black. WAS $12K NOW ^  I I T  J  
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. AH power, factory 
air condiUoned. loaded. Color green and C 1 A O C  
white WAS $1295 ..................... NOW

'55
CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, itandard 
shift, radio, heater, white wall Urea. Eastern C f l Q I ?  
one owner ear. WAS $1006 ...............  NOW J

'58
t  U I C K S

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Has Dynaflow, radio, heat
er. air coindiUoned. C 1 7  O  R
WAS $1986 ................................... NOW ^  I / T  J

/ e x  BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop Color red and white. AU 
3 0  power, factory air conditioned It's loaded C 1 7 0 C  

with everything WAS $1495 NOW

OLDSMOBILE
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super 'll ' Holiday coupe HydrsmaUe, 
3 0  radio, healer, aU power, facUiry air condiUoned. new 

white waU tires. C 1 A O C
WAS $1606 ..................................  NOW

PLYMOUTH
/ ^ y  PLYMOUTH Convertible Push button drive, radio, heat

er. white waU Urcs. 
WAS $1796 ........... “!*'*;.......NOW $1595

'58

'56

power
19.000

CADILLACS
CADILLAC *$8' 4-door sedan Power steering, 
brakes, power windows, factory air cooditioaed 
actual miles. C X 7 0 C
WAS $4506 ................................. NOW ^ * * 3 7 3
CADILLAC 00 special 4-door sedan Fully loaded with 
everything you would want.
WAS $2296 ..................................  NOW $1995

GOOD SECOND CARS 
1954 CHEVROLET M  Air Xdoor twinn. 
1953 CHEVROLET 2-<loor oodnn.
19S2 CHEVROLET W4on Pickup.
1952 PLYMOUTH 2-door lodon.
1953 FORD 2-door oodnn.
1949 OLDSMOBILE 'IT  Xdoor oodan.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN USED CARS
SALESMAN 

BEN STUDEVILLE 
821 Wost 4th

OWNER
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

SALESMAN
CHARLES MARSTRAND 

Dial AM 4-7032

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
# ^ 7  CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air V-$. Radio, heater, Power-
3 /  Glide, tinted gla.<s, S 1 S 9 5

yellow and white ................................ v^ law ^a#
/ C X  FORD Fairlane Coupe Sedan, V-t, brown and white, 
3 0  radio, healer, overdrive.

good rubber   ^ I V T J
BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

3 0  now. factory air
conditioned. ONLY .............................

# t e  OLDSMOBILE Super '8$’ hardtop. Hydra-
3 3  maUc. radio, healer Two-tono flnioh __  ^  I 1 7  J

/ t C  CHEVROLET BelAir 4door aedaa. V-g,
3 3  standard ahift. radio, heater...................  ^ 7 H J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
A  C. Dnan. Owner C. R. Rlehards. Salemnaa

1200 E. 4th AM 34770

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

h

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 500’ hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, 
3 7  Crulse-O-MeUc U-ansmiaiioa, power

fleering and brakee. Like new ...........
/ e x  FORD Mainline 44>or aedan. $-cylindert. C O C A
3 0  heater, overdrive. Excellent condlUon ......

/C C PONTIAC ITO’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C l  A Q C  
3 3  «•. HydramaUc. air condiUonlng ..........

/ e c  PONTIAC ’170’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C Q O C  
3 3  and Hydramatic ....................................  t^ w w t f

/ e  e  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater. Ford- C f t O C  
3  3  omBtlc, white dree . ..............

/ C C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 3  nita_ power steering, like new tires, air C 1 A Q C  

condiUoned. EzcepUonally ckan ... -.....  IW  w
/ r e  PCmriAC W  CataUaa coupe. Radio, C l A C A  
3 3  Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white Urea .. ▼ s w  J V

^ 5 4  Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
I

IM Raft Ird AM 4 ^

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

7 r  7  hardtop coupe.3 /  Dual Dynaflow. An 
abtolute one-owner car that's 
posiUvely like new.' Nut a 
rattle, not a scratch. There's 
not many like this one. Writ-

warranty $1985
' 5 7  ^NCOLN Premiere 
3 w  hardtop. Factory air 

condiUoned, power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
■eat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A handsome 
car that runs ano looks new. 
Truly worth twice the price. 
Written C O O Q C
warranty __  ^ X 7 0 3

/ C X  FORD Victoria hard- 
3  w  top sedan.  Power 

steering, FordomaUc. A beau- 
Uful solid off - whita finiah. 
Here’s one you could pay 
much more for. d  A  Q  C 

'Written warranty^ I * # 0 3
i  C X  LINCOLN Premiere 3 0  hardtop. Power seat, 
brakes, steering, windows, 
factory air condiUoned. Hare’s 
America’s finaat car. Poei- 
Uvely immaculate. Written

$2185
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan. BaauU- 

ful car that raflecta extreme
ly good care. Turbo - drive 
transmission. C l  7  f t  I? 
Written warranty^ I xJOa#

'56

' 5 5  PONTIAC Star Chief. 3 3  Factory air condi- 
tionad. power steering, brakes. 
It’s posiUvely nke. Written

S!i. $1285
/ r r  MERCURY sedan.
3  3  standard transmis

sion, o v e r d r i v e .  Spotless. 
You'll not find C O Q C  
a better one . .. ^ 7 0 3

/ e e  FORD Fairlano town 
3 3  s e d a n .  AutoroaUc

transmission, V-g engine. R's

.......$985
/ C e  OLDSMOBILE ‘90' se- 
3 3  (ton. factory air con

ditioning, power stocriag. 
brakes You could spend 
much more for one like this
car. Writ- C 1 4 8 5  
ten warranty . ^

/ C 7  PONTIAC sedan. It 
3 < ?  sparkles like new. 

Your every dollar’s worth 
here. Written C A O C  
warranty .......... ^ * # 0 3

/ C 7  BUICK Super aedan. 
3 3  It rcflecU perfect 

cars. Lota bera for a little 
money. Written C A f i C  
warranty ........  3 * # 0 3

/ C O  FORD6<yllnder. new 
3 3  eng ine,  standard 

transmission. A great second 
car .You'll not find C  C  Q  C  
one like it ....... ^ 3 0 3

0  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
3 3  s e d a n .  Automatic 

drive. You’U like this one on

K  $685
'  C  7  CADILLAC Ftoetwood 

sedan. Factory air 
CondiUooed, pow-er steering. 
WrittMi warranty. .Match Uiii

S; . $885
/ C |  FORD Victoria V-g 
3  1 hardtop

coupe. It’s sharp 3 ^ ® 3

t A  Q  FORD Tudor sedan.
.New en- C O Q C  

gine, runs swell 3 4 » 0 3

' X Q  FORD H-ton pickup.
b ™  ^ 2 8 5

Iriiiiiaii .liiii(\s .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4»h At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJM. AM XS254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 'H' t-dow. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
3 0  ie, power steering end brakes, factory C O X Q C  

air, baby bhic and white. Ready to go 3 * * # 7 3  
' C Q  FORD pickup. Custom cab, radio, heater, bumper 

3 0  piard. trailer hitch, one owner, low mileage Been
used as a 5 1 3 Q 5
passenger car only ..................  » p i a # ^ a #

' 5 5  ^FVROLET 4-door. V-a engine, heater, C Q Q 1 ?
3 3  overdrive Nice car ..........................  3 7 7 3

/ C 7  GMC pickup C A R A
A reel work horse .............................  3 * # 3 w

' A l l  LNTERNATIONAL truck. 2-ton. registered C  ^  R A  
* 9 ®  and reedy to work   3 3 3 1 /

"Quality Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Attor Prico Hat Boan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymseg ■evhy •  PenI Prtee •  Olff Rale ir. 
90$ Weal 4lh Dial AM 4-717$

SPECIAL
SALE

' CQ OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-Door. Local one owner. Loaded 
3 0  (vith radio, heater, HydramaUc, air coixlitioner, power 

steering end brakes. Untod glass, premium white Urea 
and many other extras

C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M’ 4 Door Sedan. Radio, hcator, 
3  /  HydramUc, power steering and brakes, nearly new 

Urea, teikired seat eovers. Unted glass and lota of 
other extras.

C C OLDSMOBILE ‘91’ 4-Door Holiday Sedan Extra clean 
3 3  ont owner. All power, air conditioned, white Urea. R's 

ready to go!
STILL HAVE — Threa 1980 OldamobUes Left

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ywir OIXtmcWMIMC D ulw  

414 I .  Ird  AM 444U

DRIVE IT  — CH ECK  IT  
SHOW IT  TO  YOUR W IF E . . .

'57

'57

'58

'55

'55

'54

■ey The Sore And Easy Way At McKwea Malar CSk 
All Theee Cara Are Checked Far Wtnier Drtvtag
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, Unted glnaa, backup lights, white waO tiraa. beauti
ful light bhic extorior with matching cne- C | 7 0 5  
tom interior. Immaculato iwldo and out 3 * * ^ ' 3  
MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. PtMh buttoa 
drive, radio, heater, power steering, power brakao, 
backup lights, Untod glass, white wall C 1 X 0 5  
Urea. Sharp .......................................... 3 K / T 3
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, eom- 
pleta power cquippod, factory air condiUoDad. This ear 
haa p^ect daep bhie txterior finiah. R has comfort, 
roadability and prestige found only la C A A 0 5
America's finest automobile ...............  3 * # 0 7 3
BUICK CenUtry 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Untod glass, back-up lights, white waU Urea. This M 
a low mileage one owner car. See end C 1 7 0 C
drive this one today ............................ 3 ^ “ 7 3
CADILLAC *02* 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radto, haot> 
cr. power steering, power brake*, air cooditioaed. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior wtth metrhing Inte
rior. If you're looking for an automobile that will 
give you years of aervic^^xwnfort
and prestige -  THIS ISVP .................  3 1 0 7 3
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radle and 
heater. This is the nicest *M model car that we have 
had the opportunity to have on 
our lot ........................................ $795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bwkli —  CadillM —  Opal Dooltf 

403 S. Scurry AM 44354
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By WILIA.M OLOVKK
Pt«m armaM WrMar

NEW YORK (AP>—Mary U tf- 
tia ^  extra eofer. oror hor aou
Broadway adveoturo.

**At Uiit I can bo a l woman!' 
iho axulU, lookinc back at 1* 
yearo of tomfioy. curl-cropfwd 
roiea.

Her pleaauro coaoemo "The 
Sound of Muiic** whicfa bide fair 
U> become a Broadway landmark 
for aevoral reaaoos.

It is aotablo aa the flrat joint 
creation of the theator's two moot 
famous hit-making duos: Richard 
Rodgers and Oscar Hararoeratein 
II. songwnters extraordinary; 
Howard lindoar and Ruosel 
Crouse, the boyoens of team au
thorship

At the boxoffice, “The Sound <)f 
Music" ia causing notable melody. 
By opeiung night at the Lunt-Fon- 
taraie Theater Noe. U, the ad- 
vani.>a tKket sale is expected to 
reach two milUon doDars, a Rialto 
record

Along srith huoband Richard 
HalUdey. Miss Martin has had her 
sights trained on the ventaro for 
almotk three years.

" I abaolutely adored It from the 
start." says' Mary of the book 
which tn^iired the obow. Written 
by Sarooooo Maria voa Trapp, it 
is the truo-lifo aoooont of the Aua- 
trian family erhich fled Ifitler in 
1S3B. then aang ita way into the 
hearts o' concert audiencea across 
the United States.

The two visited together recent
ly at the Trapp borne in Stoure, 
Vt |but Mary is not planning 
slâ isD imitation of the origiaal.

New Dodge Dart Is Unveiled
J. B. Steward, with Jeaea Meter Ce., flada maay eye-cateUag featares te caaalder la the aew 
Dart new beiag shesra. Thla apeclal Dodge predaet Is prevlag af groat laterost to haadroda of aew 
ear admirers.

Indecision Marks Market As 
Investors Await Strike's End

By MILO C. WILDRICK
Kpetor. OMrta a T srw r. Ia« 

M aaW r I

The familiar voice, for exampio.
drawlingita usual

Hidden Drama
Ughthctrted, party-going wool jersey typical of How

ard 'WoUTb knack for Junior flattery. Newly-clim 

skirf, completely lined, above a sophisticated top that's 

prrud of its new boat neckline, push-up bracelet 

sleeves and crushed cummerbund.

$19.98

ZACIfS
204 MAIN

We Will Be Cloeed All Dey 
Mendey, October 12

will hava 
twang.

'T triad changing ray voice only 
once." Mte notes. "That was years 
ago ia a Noel Coward show in 
Loodow and I didnl even under
stand what I was saying “

After extended stints as aharp- 
shooting “ Annie." a wartimo 
nurse in “ South Pacific" and hoy
den "Peter Paa," Miss Martin is 
reveling in fair sex finery and a 
coiffure other than boyish bob 

Although the part wont have 
quite ea much dandog aa soma 
of her past rolos. Mary has 
learned to play a guitar and also 
to yodel for the show.

"I'm a much nwre lyrical char
acter than I have ever booa be
fore." she sums up 

About a year ago Lindsay- 
Croost. after It years of prom
ising to write a show for her. 
came uo with a stage treatment 
of *ho Trapp saga 

"We were going te do R then," 
she disdooes. "using musw of 
Mozart and Bach.

"Thaa Rodgers and Hammar- 
steia beard aboof It. and asked 
if wo would wait for them to do a 
score? I looked tham right la the 
aye and said ‘Wo'd be eraxy aot 
to.*"

Tart OtaiS K xtkm m f
Indecision keynoted market ac- 

tkn this week aa investors awaited 
some positive action toward settle
ment of the steel strike. Prices 
see-sawed generally with the ex
ception of some space age stocks 
which spurted upward ia the face 
of a sagging markot. Thiokol 
Chemical led the glamour issues 
with Raytheon. RCA. Litton and 
Texas Instruments also making 
gains. Motors showed scattered 
strength with A m e r i c a n  Mo
tors taking the lead. Studebaker- 
Packard was among the most 
hea\'ily traded issues and gained 
fractionally. Railroad stocks show
ed small losses for the most part. 
New York Central softened when 
directors again declared no divi
dend. A number of new 1959 lows

Yom Kippur Is 
Being Observed

Dies In Fire
HOUSTON <AP)-Jote Hrat. » .  

died Saturday in a Brs at a room
ing house where hs resided.

Yom Kippur, most solema day 
in tbs Jewish calendar, srill bo ob
served here Sunday and Monday 
for members of the faith, joining 
otheni in its obsarvanca througb- 
oot tha world.

Yom KipfXB- maana Day of 
AtonentenL

Tha Bibla calls for Its obaerv- 
anoa as a tlma of fasting, self- 
axamlnatioa of one's deeds for 
tha last year and prayer for tor- 
ghrooass and moral Improvement.

Ssrvkos win ba held at Webb 
AFB chapel at I:1S p.m. Sunday, 
and aarvices start Monday at 10 
ajn. there and wiO continue 
throughout the day

Tha services traditionally end at 
(huk with a last call to prayer 
and rededicatioe. The fast is offi
cially over with a single blast from 
the shofar, or ram's born, at night
fall.

wero produced among oO issues, 
inctuding Standard Oil (New Jer
sey* and Socony. In general, nwr- 
kK prices tended to firm up at 
the ckMe on Friday.

0\er-tho-counter trading mirror
ed the back and filling of prices 
on the “ big board" during most of 
the week. Toward the cIo m  on Fri
day. activity picked up and prices 
became firmer.

Transmissions and utilities were 
moderately active with prices mix
ed. but unchanged to slightly firm
er on baltmce. Southern Union Gas 
added a minor fraction. Pioneer 
Natural Gas held firm to l as t  
week's gam. Texas Eastern Trans 
dosed unchanged as did Trans- 
con Gas Pipe Line which was sell
ing ex-^vidend.

Among issues of the oil prtxluc- 
ers trading was moderate to light 
with prices generally closing frac
tionally softer. Republic Natural 
Gas apparently hit by some profit 
taking, dropped 1. Aztec was off *« 
and tlM balance of the list ap
peared to be down minor frac
tions only.

Bank and insurance nocks trad
ed lightly and pnee changes were 
generally limited to fractions in 
cither direction. Republic Nation
al Bank again held the spotlight, 
attracting buyer interest and tack
ing on 44 points. Bank of Ameri
ca showed strength and was up 
1. Other local b ^  issues dosed 
unchanged. Insurances appeared 
firmer with Boston up 4, Ptioenix 
op 4  and Franklin unchimged. In
dustrials and specialties traded in 
flurries of selected issues with 
pricea well mixed, but tending to 
firm up at the close CoUings 
Radio, partidpeting in the revival 
of interest in electronics iasues, 
was up American Hospital at
tracted buyer interest and added 
14. American Express continued 
to show strength and tacked on 
1. Reflecting investor concern over 
prolongation of the steel strike. 
McLouth Steel dropped 4. Lons 
Star Steel, however, held firm 
dosing unchanged American Ma- 
netta backed away from an ear
lier high to doss unchanged.

Flnandng by eonxrations was

moderately active this week, but 
the schedule for new iasues due 
for sale later in the year ia build
ing up rapidly. Issues of Interest 
to Southwestern Investors, both of
fered and in the offing, are among 
the following:

On Wednesday, Oct. 7, the secon
dary offering al 40.000 dvsres of 
21ale Jewelry Co., common stock 
was over-aubacrib^ and the books 
closed quickly. Distribution was 
handled by an underwriting group 
co-manag^ by Goldman, ^chs 
k Co. and Ep^er. Guerin k Tur
ner. Inc.

Ml'NICIPAL NEWS 
The munidpal bond market ex

hibited some further stabilization 
during tha week. The national av
erages showed some improvement 
—the Dow-Jones a\Trage of twenty 
munidpal bonds was (juoted at 3.75 
per cent last Monday down from 
3 82 per cent a week ago. The 
averages are expected to show a 
further slight decline for the com
ing week, although movement in 
either direction should be skght. 
The bidding caldendar for the evek 
was very light with only two Is
sues of interest to Southwestern 
investors being offered 

Jefferson County, county seat 
Beaumont, sold $3,000,000 L'nlimit- 
ed Tax Road Bonds on Monday, 
at an average effective interest 
rate of 3 91 per cent.

On Thursday night Irving sold 
$800,000 general obbgatkm bonds 
rated "B u " at an effective aver
age interest rate of 4 443 per cent 
Both issues received good investor 
interest and. although some bonds 
are still available, sales were re
corded rapidly.
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Profit Is Key To 
Oil Firms' Service

NEW YORK — An oil company 
president today gave a one-word 
explanation for the industry's 100 
year record of aervice to the na
tion. The word is profit.

H. S. M. Burns, president of 
Shell Oil Co., made the statement 
in a lead article of the Shell News, 
the company's employe maga 
line. The Issue commemorated the 
100th anniversary of the oil in
dustry, which began when Col. 
Edwin L. Drake drilled the na- 

“titnrtr first oil wreH at TtUisvilia, 
Pa , Aug 27, 1859 

Burns said the word profit has 
often been maligned but that we 
need "to remind ourselves that 
reward for accomplishment is a 
basic precept of a free society. 
The strides that have been made 
by American business in the 20th

Facts About 
West Texas' 
Oil History

s
Date of first discovery — 

1921, Mitchell County
Accumulative production to 

Jan 1, 1959 — «,177,256.044 
barrels.

Crude oil production, I95S— 
399.307.318 barrols; 44 per 
cent of state total.

Natural gas production, 19SS 
—952 billion cubic feet.

Total weUs drilled, 1958 — 
5.153 * 28 5 per cent of suie); 
dry. 1.031.

Number of wildoat wells 
drilled. 19S8 — 706; number 
dry. 600.

total wells drilled in first 
6 months, 1959 — 2.899

Total wells drilled in first 
6 months. 1958 — 2.620.

Wildcat wells drilled n  first 
6 months. 1959 — 358

Wildcat wells drilled in 
first 6 months. 1958 — 309.

Number of refineries — 6; 
combined capacity, 142.900 
barrels per day < $ S per cent 
of state)

Number of Daturai gasoline 
plants — 98; total natural gas 
capacity, 2 7 billion cubic feet 
per day

Number of carbon black 
plants — 4, daily throughput 
I natural gas> 191 million cub
ic feet.
cCoapUvS kr T * iu  Mtd<‘ intwiat

on a Om  AuoctetMa I

Century are due principally to the 
fact that there is a reward for 
effort in the form of profit.”

This system has worked so welt 
that Americans are surrounded 
with comforts that are luxuries 
in other countries, Our high stand
ard of living "is ‘ largely a result 
of our abundant, low-cost supplies 
of energy of which oil and natural 
gas supply 70 per cent," he* said.

Petroleum has made is possible 
for man to multiply his capacity 
to provide far tilmeelf. “ Petroieuni 
powers the machines which make 
almost everything we use. About 
$7 worth of diesel fuel in a bull- 
doter can move as much earth 
as a man with a shovel in an en
tire lifetime," the Shell president 
said.
. This low-cost energy is a result 
of competition. Because of com
petition. which ensures top effici- 
ecy, gasoline today sells at about 
a cent and a half a gallon less 
than it did two years ago, he 
said.

This competition goads oil men 
to accomplishments which they 
would not otherwise make *‘I 
am concerned when I see attempts 
being made to control prices by 
legislation because such legisla
tion cannot but dull competibon." 
he said.

Tha most important task for oil 
man ti tha finding of new and 
graatar oil resers-es for the fu
ture. This will be extremely cost
ly and will tax the inventiveness 
and Ingeruity of the industry. 
"As citizens we should stay ever 
alert to see that the industry does 
not become fettered, by artiricial 
restraints, whatever the source." 
Bums said

Namesakes Given 
Bid To Big Party

AMHERST, Wis. <AP» -  This 
Wisconsin community haa receiv
ed an invitation from Amherst, 
Maas , to share in ita 200th birth
day anniversary Oct. 17-25 of this 
year.

The Massachusetts city was 
named in honor of Lord Jeffrey 
Amherst, commanding general of 
the British force in North America 
in the French and Indian War.

Other Amhersts in Colorado. 
Maine. Nebraska. New Hampshire. 
Ohio. South Dakota. Texas and 
Virginia have been invited to par
ticipate

TITUSVILLE, Pa. — Although 
it never predueed a drop of oU. 
the world’s second oil wdl was 
honored near here on July 22 
with the erection of a monument 
dedicated ‘‘to all the men who 
tried and failed in their search for 
oU." ,

In brief ceremonies attended by 
officials of the oil inudstry and 
ilf ctAt# d  psnniylvftnift, tb# 
marker was unveiled at the his
toric oil town of Tidioute, Pa , by 
a retired oil man who is older 
than the oil industry itaelf.

The man was Ed Lutz, Evans 
City, Pa., who waa born Aug. 15, 
1858, just 12 days before the com
pletion of Col. Edwin L. Drake's 
well at Titusville, Pa., gave birth 
to the oil industry. Mr. Lutz work
ed in the western Pennsylvania 
oil fields for over SO years as a 
driller and contractor.

The momunent unveiled was a 
gray slab of native stone rising 
six feet above the ground. An at
tached bronze olaque bore the fol
lowing inscription:

"The Grandin well. World’s Sec
ond Oil Well, commenced Aug 
31. 1859. It was the First Dry 
Hole; First Well in Which Tools 
Stuck; First Well in Which an 
Explosive Charge Was Used; First 
Oil Weil in Warren County. Erect
ed July 22, 1959, by Oil Centennial, 
Inc "

Ernest C Miller, historical con
sultant, said the well was begun 
just four days after the Drake 
Well was completed It was start
ed by J. L. Grandin who employ
ed an assistant to "kick down” 
the well on Graodin's farm Just 
outside Tidioute.

The site chosen was in the cen
ter of an oil spring that still flows 
today with a mixture of oil and 
water. There, using a bent tree 
as a spring pole and his own 
weight to force the tools into the 
hole, the assistant sunk a slender 
shaft some 134 feet into the earth.

IVhen that depth had been reach
ed and still no oil flowed. Grandin 
set off an explosive charge at the 
bottom of the shaft in an attempt 
to crack the underground rock for
mation and allow oil to accumie 
late in the resulting crevices.

Still no oil flowed. So Grandin. 
after months of effort and expense, 
abandoned the project The well, 
in addition to its several other 
"firsts” thus became the oil in
dustry's first dry hole.

Wildcatter Fred 
Howard County
Initial Well Was 
Drilled Back In '25

Gave
Oiler

By BILL BURRUS
WildcaUer Fred Hyer- marched 

into Big Spring in 1925 with know- 
how and determination.

He was 37, tanned and muacular 
despite successful earlier ventures 
that had put him in an (rffice ip 
Fort Worth running his enter
prises.

Clouds of dust from a sun- 
scorched land coated- Hycr's 
equipment and choked his crew 
as he moved onto rugged ranch- 
land of H. R Clay in southeast 
Howard County.

Then God brought a drought
breaking rain and a short time 
later Hyer’s discovery well yielded 
black gold.

Of course, since that Nov. 9. 84 
years ago. Big Spring and Howard 
County haven't been the same.

SPURRED ACTIVITY
It wasn’t a big producer, but it 

.spurred activity tKat led to de
velopment of the big Howard- 
Glasscock field

Hyer wa.s bom in Montpellier. 
Ind., on May 8, 1888, and learned 
the oil business from his father, a 
drilling contractor, as a child.

Hyer's first job outside of fam
ily work was as a tool dresser 
in Albany, Ind . at 15 Two years 
later he worked near Bartlesville. 
Okla , where a new oil field was 
discovered.

He married the former Hattie 
Seidle from that area, and In 1909 
they went to Ciliiumia. wh.-re he

KBEO HYER

worked for Southern Pacific rail
road as a drUler. — —

Later he hired out as a driller 
on a wildcat at Mendota, Calif., 
and the prospector hit some oil. 

BOUGHT A RIG
On a visH to his wife’s home In 

Oklahoma, the boom there was 
just starting and things looked so 
good that Hyer bought a rig and 
went into business for liiiiiscif.

He struck oil in Coweta and soon 
had five wells averaging five to 10 
barrels a day.

In 1919 Hyer drilled two wild
cats near Bluff Dale in Erath 
County, Texas, but they were dry. 
He also drilled near Ranger, but 
did not get a commercial pro
ducer.

Hyer sold two rigs and the 
wildcat lease during the Ranger 
boom, and then struck oil on lo
cations near Breckenridge, one for 
about 500 and the other a 1.000- 
barrel potential.

With Frank Conner he drilled a 
well near Caddo that produced 
around 2.000 barrels and was sold 
to Humble Oil Co., and another 
producer was logged in 1924 near 
Santa Anna

FATEFUL MOVE
Hyer moved his enterprises to 

Fort Worth in 1924. a fateful move 
for the future of Howard County.

For it was here that H. R. Gay, 
who had offices across the hall 
from Hyer. informed Hyer of his 
ranchiand in southern Howard and 
northern Glasscock counties, and 

I urged Hyer to drill for oil.
Hyer wasn’t interested in drill

ing. but was chided into it by Clay.
“ What’s the matter, can’t you 

drill it?” Gay asked
And according to the story that 

is now legend, that is how Hyer 
nxived into Big Spring with a jut
ted chin and a quarter century of 
experience to see him through

Hyer moved his rig to a location 
21 miles from Big Spring on the 
Clay ranch

NEST o r  DRV HOLES
He learned that dry holes had 

been hit five miles ncith and five 
miles south of the Clay ranch, 
although in both location.* forma
tions where oil had been hit were 
at 4.000 feet

Hyer reasoned that the oil must 
have mipated to the Gay prop
erty, which was "high” to othw 
land nearby.

His reasoning was correct. Oil 
was struck at 1.402 feet in the
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Essays Could 
Win Big Prize 
For Students

Most of tbs senion la fto Bl(
Spring High School as well ss mi* 
merous sophomores and jmiiors 
tried their hands this fall as es
sayists in connection with the ob
servation of Oil Progress Week, 
according to Roy J^ocigy^ jxiifcv. 
crpaT^ the’ Tugh school.

From all of the etuays submit
ted by the students—the subject 
was "The Petroleum Industry’s 
Contribution to Schools of West 
Texas’’—12 were selected from the 
senior class and five each from the 
sophomore and j un i o r  class. 
These have been turned in to 
Freeland Austin, who will Kandlo 
the local judging for the OU In
formation Committee of this ooud- 
ty

Suitable prizes wiH be awarded 
the writers of the best essays 
on a local event in each division.

The best four essays in the 12 
from the senior group will be sent 
on to the district competition in 
Midland. Schools in 27 counties will 
have essays in this competition.

High schools with enrollment of 
500 will be permitted to submit 
two es.says; those with enroUment 
of 1.000, three essays and those 
with over 1.000 enrollment, four 
essays.

Winners in the district contest 
will be presented with a S500 schol
arship for first; a 8300 scholar
ship for second and a 8200 schol
arship for third place.

Last year's entry from Big 
Spring won an honorable mention 
in the district contest Hie mem
bers of the OIC are hopeful a wiiw 
ner will be in the entries this year.

Deadline for the essays was 
Oct. 5

-THIS WELL MADE HISTORY 
. . .  Original oil producer drillod 34 yean ago

Yates sand, and Hyer drilled to 
another section at 1.508 to 1.512 
feet, where more oil was found 
This W2w named Hyer sand.

More pay wa.s picked up be
tween 1.542 and 1.562 feet and 
Hyer stopped drilling

NOISY SECRET 
Although secrecy was pledged by 

the crew, cars and wagons blan
keted the landscape by noon on 
Nov 9. as citizens came for miles 
around to gawk at the first com
mercial producer.

It was capable of producing 18 
barrels a day. Hyer says now al
though official records rated the 
initial production at 25 barrels 

Hyer had seven secttons under

lease at the time, and be traded 
off enough acreage to pay for the 
well

Immediately after the diiicovery 
welt was producmg, Hyer had trou
ble getting rid of leases, but after 
Humble Oil Co. bought a half sec
tion the clamor began for land.

Hyer sold his discovery well and 
othCT acreage for a reported quar
ter of a million dollars to Ernie 
Marland. and later the discovery 
was sold to Continental OU Co 
Hyer kept some i.IOO acres and 
drilled several weUs through the 
years, and lUU has wells of his 
own here

LOTS o r  OIL
There is no record of how mooh

the di.vcovery well has produced, 
but it most surely tops the 50.000 
barrel mark for the 34-year pe
riod. and it's still a producer.

Hyer later spent several years 
looking after his interests in th« 
HowanEGIasscock field, but in 
1938 he drilled in Loving County, 
getting a 600-barrel producer, and 
followed it with other producers 
in tha Mentone area.

Now 71. and with his wikicatting 
days behind him, Hyer still is ac
tive from his offices in Big 
Spring's First National Banh Bldg.

He moved here in 1948 (oUmring 
the death of his first wife. Since 
he married the former Jewel Bar
ton. who was Howard County 
Heattb Nurso prior t* Imt mar
riage.

Hyer’s son, Lon. died at sea in 
I960 He had been in the Merchant 
Marine service foUowlnc Navy 
duty during World War II.

W e S a lu te ih e
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100 VERBS 
of PROGRESS □t?

IN THE PAST CENTURY-^IL
has become synonymous with progress and energy . . . OIL's energy liter- 
oily has helped move mountains, change the course pf rivers and erect

f
structures that pierce the skies. Progress in OIL has led to miraculous ad
vances In pharmaceuticals end drugs—in wonder fabrics and plastics. Ex
citing products for the home, form and industry have come into being -  
thanks to OIL. Jet and rocket-engine planes span the world's airways -  
diesel trucks and locomotives 'cross the highways -  and petroleum-power
ed shipping soil the waterways . . . Y e s ,  the world "turns" on oil; now, 
oil takes man "out of this world," too!

N a t io n a l

Ba n k

THE OLD OIL RIG AT TITUSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
has turned to dust! In its stead, there's a lasting memorial called 
"progress" created by the countless men and women of the post 
century who hove mode the oil industry great! On this 100th anni
versary of the first commercial oil well, we pxjy tribute to those free 
American workers; we salute their achievements of yesterday and 
today -  and look forward to the unknown wonders that lie ahead in 
the next century of golden tomorrows!

National
IN BIG SPRING

MEMBER F .D .I.C
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6 BiLLION BBLS!
Oil And Agriculture As 
Team Achieve Many Gains

The W «t T«
at «U. •TM hM produced more than six billion barrels

The lateit complete for all counties are through 1K7, but
the Texaa Ilid-Contioent Oil A Gas Aaaociation shows S.777.M8.7S1 bar- 
rds produced up to that time, la the year 1S67 production amounted 
to more than 463.000,000 barrels, thus making it a probability that by 
DOW something like m  billion barrels have been produced.

The record by counties through 1067 was as follows:

ANKUAL Cftlnofe ntObVClTON
- Cmty Total Total Crude

Barrels BMs. Prednetlea le
Per Day Jan. 1. 1998 (bbU.)

Andrews 69.4U.763 190.173 539.894.931
Borden 11.174.538 30.615 , 58.924.824
Cochran 6.755.311 18.507 ---- 106,123,045
Coke 10,107.933 r.693 76.237,434
Concha 17.643 48 126.789
Cottle ____  U78 8 10J72
Crane 33.306.601 90.983 416.507,434
Crockett 8.754.941 23.986 107,758,347
Crosby 131.356 360 195,001
Culbcraon 31.345 58 24.466
Dewaon 4.513.257 12.365 38.847.023
Dickens 13.530 37 155.712
Ector 61.041.804 167.236 856.417,738
Floyd 5.002 14 41.853
Gainoa 24.513.798 67.161 252.749.068
Garsa 5.975,189 16.370 44.846.619
Glasscock 2.704.033 7,406 66.880.653
Halo S.2U.571 6 062 33.563.570
HocUogr 13.784.793 37,767 250.785.899
Howard 14.834.857 40.643 238.450.839
Irion 6U.162 1.677 1.587.566
Kent SJ61.010 14.414 42.834.601
Kimble 1.358 4 27.640
King 1.305.936 1.578 13.300.718
Lamb 655.971 1.797 2.933.228
Loving 1,407.636 3.157 34.483.092
Lubbock 759.289 2.060 3,160.953
Lynn 385.430 1.056 1.031.823
Martin 629.334 1,734 4,130.537
McCoDoeh 1.606 34 15.256

TITUSVnJJ:. Pa. — Agricul
ture may bo some S.OOO years old
er than the oil industry, but the 
two have achieved thdr great
est prosperity together.

The invention of the mold board 
plow, reaper and threshing ma
chine around the middle of the 
last century very nearly coincid
ed with the first commercial oil 
strike in the world, made by Col. 
Edwtn Drake at TituiviDe, Pa., 
on Aug. 37, 1859.

iional program of its own. Sci
entific wdU spacing, flow studies, 

uring of

For tome 50 years after Drake's
liftihistoric strike, oil and farming 

went their separate ways. Then 
the farmer graduated from horse- 
or mule-driven machines to the 
fud-powered kind Food output 
zoomed, fortuitously in time to 
meet the unprecedented demands 
of World War T

Less happily, in the rush to an
swer accelerated needs for food, 
fiber and  ̂other raw materials, 
conservation and scientific farm
ing methods were almost totally 
ignored.

Years later, the petulty was to 
be exacted, exemplified by the 
Dust Bowl tragedy of the 30's In 
1935. Congress passed the Soil Con- 
senation Act. and a vast educa
tional program was launched to 
demonstrate ways to conserve 
soil, yet realize greater returns 
from it than ever before now that 
petroleum-powered tractors and 
other machines were at the farm
er’s command.

The oil industry, in the mean
while. had recourse to an educa-

the repressurlng of d e p l e t e d  
fields with water or natural gas, 
stan(lardization ci drilling equip
ment. product research and the 
de\ elopment of improved reflning, 
transportation and marketing 
methods: these were Just some 
of the steps taken by an enlighten
ed industry seeking to do the great
est good with Its largess.

World War II again created 
immediate and monumental de
mands. but it served to iihutrate 
the new, nnire industrial status of 
the farmer. In 1948 the crop was 
estimated to be 140 per cent great
er than annual cro^ in the 1935- 
1939 period. This gain in crop ca-̂  
pacity is easily maintained today.'

Modern farmers are among 
oil's best customers. They 'buy 
more than ten billion gallons of 
gasoline, kerosene, fuel lubricat
ing and diesel oils per yoar.

This staggering amount of oil 
is used for some 3.000,000 trac
tors, approximately 5.000.000 auto
mobiles and 2.000.000 trucks 'on 
farms, among countless other pow
er-driven machines

In addition, the oil industry has 
served the farmer by the develop
ment of insecticides, smudge pot 
fuels, soil fumigants, timbw pre
servatives. weed destroyers, fruit 
ripening rampoundi. fertilizers, 
hormone sprays and dusts for 
plants, defoliants and many more 
farming aids made possible by 
oil.

Menard 
Midland 
MitcheD 
Motley 
Pecos 
Reagan 
Reeves 
Runnels 
Schleicher 
Scurry 
Sterbng 
Sutton 
TerreO 
Terry 
Tsm Gi 
I'ptoa 
Ward 
Winkler 
Yoakum

18.538.977
3.870.841

84.964
lS.7t3.400

9.840.780
495.118

8.871.717
3.063.488

47.150.061
7X3.186

8.160

80.764
7.865
253

43.239
36.961
1.356

15.539
8.473

U8.I78
1J61

25

8J79.477
3.435.634
15.7r.411
16.SS.S7S
18.861.148
17.855.283

19.123
8.873

43.118
48J67
51.756
48.919

749
100.998.544 
36.547.768 

84.9M 
541.374.408 
182.673.546 

6.290.296 
49.582.750 
31.342.413 

380.955.186 
8.963.013 

78.858 
(Gas Only) 

43.865.054 
14.428.540 

233.257.384 
300.197.713 
515.426 530 
320.7a.669

Many Oil Services Are 
Available In Big Spring

tk m

to t a l  462 885.250 IJIS.17S 5.777.9a.731
SOURCE: Compiled by Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Assoaa-

Need ssrabbing or fracturing?
These arc just two of the 105 

OPitries in Southwestern Bell Tele- 
pbooe Co.'s yellow pages of those 
associated xrith Big Spring's com
plex oil Indnstry.

The list includes crudit purchas
ers. 1; oil field equipment repair
ing. 1; oil field hauling. 6. oil 
nek) service. 23: oil field supplies. 
7; oil marketers. 1; oil operators. 
10: oil producers. 16, oil proper
ties. 2. oil refiners. 1: oil treat- 
mg. 1. oil well acidizing. 3; oil 
well casing pulling. 2; oil well 
cementing. 4. oil well deamng. 
1; oil well caring service. 2, al 
well drilling contractors. 8. oil

well drilling mud, 4: oil well fish
ing tools. 1; oil well fracturing, 
2; oil well logging. 2; oil well per
forating. 3, and oil well swabbing, 
1.

Cosden Owns 114 
Wells In County

Cosden Petroleum Co operates 
114 wells in seven fields in How
ard County.

They include those in Coronet, 
3: Howard-Glasscock. 36. latan- 
North. 8. Moore. 43, Oceanic 
< Pennsylvania!, 4. Snyder, 20, 
and Modesta-Can>-on Reef, 1.

Big Surprise: 
Driver Grads' 
Record Worse

AUSTW <AP) — Drlmr 
tion gradualea in Texas surpris
ingly have IS per cent mar* acd- 
denis lhaa untrained younexUrs. 
an iDcampIste survey by the 
Stale Board of InsurauBs Mwwt.

**The experisBoa of tha Alrar 
training progran Is sdB rathar 
thin and is not Mly eradibla.’* 
Chairmaa Pena J a e k s a a  aaid. 
However. It is the only warfwf 
made for Texaa.

Brad Sauth. chairmaa of tha 
governor s Traffic Safaty Com- 
misaioa. and Louis Spaars. coa- 
suhaot for safaty adneatiou with 
tha TexM Edueatioa Agoncy. say 
the survey's findings art not ia 
line with reports from other 
states.

"It's hard to believe this is true 
hi Texas.** Spears said. ‘"The re
verse has shown up in other 
states Surreys show youngaters 
who have had driver edueatioa 
had SO per cent fewer accidenta 
than thoae without training ’*

in Texas, the board's pretirei- 
nary report shows drteai training 
graduataa had 13 par cant more 
aendanta tha past thrsa years 
than other youaptsrs oader 35 
urithoul training.

The board's report is based on 
statistics from youngatcri insursd 
under the driver's training pro
gram Youngaters with training 
era eligibtc (or a 10 per cant re
duction ia ratOB.

Driver education was bypassed 
by last Legislature If Gov. Price 
Daidcl should caO another session 
soon, tha subject may come up 
again. It is a recommendation of 
the Hale-Aftin Public School Study 
Committee and a pet project of 
DanM.

In lMO-86. there were 678 
acboob offering drivar adocaOon 
ia Texas

We move the

Big Panther 
Brought In By 
Famous Hunter

ALPINE. Tax. fAP)-One of the 
largest panthers killad in the Big 
Bend Country in many years was
brou^t into Alpine recently by 

Duncan, the famous cat hunt-Lee
c r

Duncan's dogs jumped the pan 
ther in the R ^  Haw Canyon 10 
miles south of Alpine, and after 
trailing him to the top of Mount 
Ord. the cat doubled back down 
for about fhm miles bsforo the dogs 
tread him.

Duncan ihat tha oat oot of a 
trot.

When Duaooa upus aAod bow 
he knew tide cat wm oo largt ho 
sold. **I hawa baoo hnodog cau 
far a long tima aod hasp loaded 
0 many one on Mg mala. 1 raalise 
rm letting aUm, hut Mt w  long 
Mb I laadad OM dot welded l «  

but I oouMal b 4 ^ ^  grt

*1 vuut buck to tho 
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OIL POWER
that keeps America

on the move!

You sea us on tha road every day. We re one of the transportation companies thai 
keep oil power moving— to you, to i.idustry, to towns, to farms —in all kinds of 
weather.

The future of America will be so great — in both prosperity and population — 
that even today we’re getting ready for the future demands on oil transportation.

So whatever your oil power needs may be in the near and distant future, you 
can be sure we’U deliver the goods

C&R Transport Co., Inc.
Tronsporters Of Petroleum Products

Big Spring, Texas
East Highway 10 Dial AM 4-1640
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Man's Progress 
Downward Slow

Mankind advanced Ms aurface 
and air ipead at a rapid rate, 
after he once learned to build en
gines to power him. But it took 
him 99 years to go less than five 
miles — straight down. And U 
was in search of oil that Ud the
way

The first oU wall in Titusville,

Pa., drillat by Edwin L. Ordta. 
was only 484 16et deep to bed 
rock and the oil merely babbled
up in the pipe. But it wu enough 
to launch the oil industry. Hia well
was (Inaied in August, 1896. ^

Last yaar, hi 1868, the world’s 
deepeat hole was bottomed by 
Phillips Petroleum Corp. at 35,- 
540 feet, just a little more than 
(our and three-quarter miles. 
This bole was abandoned as a 
duater. It was In Pecos County.

JUST 100 YEARS AGO THIS YEAR 
. . . F i r s t  oil well drilled in Titusville, Pe., bock in 18S9

Tourists' Demands 
Cover Wide Field

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  The 
Automobile Gub of Virginia re
porta these among many requests 
from tourists

A woman who wanted to stay \ the handlebars.

only in motels with a swimming 
pool for her poodle dog; a couple 
who wanted to stop only in cities 
with oxygen service in hospitals; 
a motocyclist who wanted a map 
route to Alaska on 3 by 5 inch 
cards so he could keep them on

1

: 0  C E N T U B V
f r e e d o m  

f o r  p r o g r e s s

For many years Hughes 
Oil Field Service Co. 
has worked hond-in-hand 
with others of the oil 
industry to further the 
progress of this greot
industry.

HUGHES
2211 SCURRY

OIL FIELD 
SERVICE CO.

DIAL AM 44391
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Pictured Above Is A C. D. Turner Drilling Rig On Location

W e
Are Constantly Striving To Bring 

The Permian Basin Operators The
t a

Finest In Service And Equipment. . •
For the utmost in service . . .  Coll C. D. Turner for your next venture . .

C. D. TlJRNEIl
DRILLING COM PANY

Phone AM 4-6001

r ^ i i  century
IM f r e e d o m

working fqi  ̂pr o g r ess
Big Spring, Texot 501 Permion Building
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,Cosden's Appearance In Big Spring 
Revolutionized Community Economy
Amazing Growth Of 
Refinery Recalled

An event which waa destined to 
parallel the development of oil 
resourcea in Howard County and 
to permeate the growth of Big 
Spring occurred on Feb 4. 1028.

Joshua S. Cosden, the rubber 
hall of the fabled oil industry of 
the 20'a, was bouncing back from 
the collapse of a $20,000,000 for
tune.

He had acraped together enough 
backers to form Cosden & Co. on 
b'eb 4. Within three months he 
was making heavy investments in 
the booming Howard-Glasscock 
field, and by June he had an
nounced plans to build a pipeline 
to Big Spring where he would 
erect a 10,000 barrels refinery em
ploying 40 to 50 men 

Not even the scheming, mystic 
Cosden could have dreamed of the 
first fully integrated petrocnemi- 
cal industrial complex which to
day IS Cosden F’etroleum Corpora
tion with headquarters in Big 
Spring

The employe total Is now well 
over 1.000, the pipclino. network 
covering hundreds of miles and 
reaching into Oklahoma, the plant 
turning out a score of products 
including petrochemicals; the pro
duction division building reserves 
that Coaden had gambled for 
widly

CAUGHT IN CRASH 
Cosden’i  refinery east of Big 

Spring was hardly on stream 
when the market crash of 1929 
came The concern had been 
changed to Cosden Oil on May 31, 

and went into receivership 
on Nov 9, 1930 Josh Cosden
bid back the properties at a re
ceivers sale hwe March 22. 1933, 
iHit by July 3. 1935 it was back 
under a trustee. W C. Richard
son

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
took over all assets of the con
cern and commenced opera
tions on April 20. 1937 with Henry 
Zweifel. Fort Worth attorney, as 
president. Two years later Zweifel 
brought R L Tollett. former FBI 
agent and accountant, into the 
rt'nipany and on June 10. 1940 Tol- 
leti became president 

That was even more fateful for 
Rig Spring than Cosden's original 
decunon. for Tollett soon perceiv
ed he could not operate refining 
ar.d production properties at Big 
Spring from offices in Fort Worth 
In September 1940 he established 
headquarters here

THINGS WERE TOUGH 
The plant had deteriorated bad

ly. but no more so than the com
pany s credit (Employes were 
sometimes paid partly with cou
pon books The new president rak 
ed up enough resources to put a 
stop to that and paid hia workers 
in cold cash. 100 cents on the dol
lar In one way or another he 
wheedled ereditars inta stringing 
along; he even got more credit 
from major suppliers 

His pile of junk began to be 
brought back to good condition, 
and when World War II erupted. 
Cosden was beginning to feel its 
way out of the woods The., was 
not too much chance to modernize 
and expand during the war, al 
though some changes were made, 
to serve the nation's needs, but 
once the war was over, Tollett 
embarked upon a course of bold 
action.

For one thing, he saw a market
ing opportunity for a top custom 
refiner in West Texas In Novem
ber of 1949 at a cost of $1 400 0no. 
a fluid catalytic cracker produc
ing 100 octane fuels from low ends 
was put on stream A potymeriza- 
tinn unit was activated An asphalt 
plant was added at $400,900 to ab
sorb some of the surplus of resi
dual oils

The next year Cosden wa.t in
strumental in Cabot ithen Gen
eral Alias! Carbon setting up a 
carbon black plant next door to 
con.sume I ono harreU of residua! 
oils daily In September 1952, at 
a cost of $3,217,774, a Platformer 
and BTX i benzene, xylene, tol- 
iieoei unit sent on stream, phing 
ing Cosden seriously Into a petro
chemical venture begun wi th 
sale of w aste products in 1949 and 
marketing of mercaptan.̂  in 1947 

This was but the first of s se 
ries of breath-taking ventures, 
most of them pioneering on in
dustrial frontiers To satisfy de
mand for aviation ga.soline by the 
military Cosden added a $30 000.- 
000 hydrofluoric arid ajl^ation 
plant in 19.V4 and began prbduc- 
tion of 11.5-145 avgas Meantime, 
in con junction with Phillips Pe
troleums chemical division. Cos
den set up a paraxylene facility 
to extract raw materials for syn
thetic fibres tdarron'.

Next came $2,.500.000 Rexformer 
and the styrene plant with its 200- 
fool lowers representing an engi 
neering, feat in 1957 of .super
fractionation that many said could 
not be done With this $3,000,000 
project. Cosden had the raw ma
terials for another product, poly
styrene, a clear plastic. This unit, 
eosting 12,(100,000 went on stream 
in May of 1958

OTHER DEVEI-OPMENTS 
Other developments were ming 

led with these so lh*t' the list 
of products today is almost end
less and includss all grades of 
gasoline, Diesel fuel, JP-r jet 
fuel, kerosene, tractor fuel, heal
ing oils, carbon black oils, lubri
cation oils and greases, benzene, 
toluene, xylene, paraxylene, meth- 
axylene, orthoxylene, propane, bu
tane. polybulene <an adAlive for 
lub oils, etc.), trimethyl benzene, 
acid oils, styrene, polystyrene. 

Oeeden experimented euccese-

fully with a pipeline on wheels 
trainload movement of products I 
via Texas A Pacific. Later it in
stalled a productj line in 1957 to 
Abilene. Then loops were effected 
to Webb AFB at Big Spring andj 
Dyess AFB at Abilene as well as 
to a newly required refinery at 
Hawley north of Abilene. In 1957 
this was extended to Wichita Falls 
and last year on across the Red 
River into Duncan, Okla.. for junc
ture with trunks to Vlidwest and 
Eastern centers. While the prod
ucts line was growing to 350 miles, 
Cosden was expanding its gather
ing lines, including 42 miles pur
chased from Gulf in 1958, Cnide | 
lines totalled 357 miles

Cosden was expanding jn other 
ways, too One of the most stim
ulating was the discov’ery of the 
Reinecke pool in 1950 on acreage 
blocked by Cosden. This put Cos-1 
den back into the production pic-1 
ture and in 10 short years re
serves rose from 2,787,467 barre'is 
to 23,925.117 barrels Meanwhile 
.Norfitt Petrokrum's asset.v were 
acquired in November 1952, then 
production of .Newman Bros . et al 
in Jo Mill <Sprabeiry) pool of 
Borden County in 1956 By Octo
ber Cosden acquired the Onyx 7,- 
000 barrel refinery at Hawley for 
40.000 shares of Cosden and Col- 
Tex’s 12.000 barrel refinery at 
Colorado City, together with ex
tensive production and gathering 
lines, for 6,473.930 shares

In Jwie of 1958 Cities Service 
marketing properties in West Tex
as and New Mexico were obtain
ed, and then in December 1958, 
Cosden exchanged 171,090 shares 
for Pratt-Hewit Oil. holding ex- 
len.vive production in South Tex
as Cosden also became part own
er of a herculean offshore drill
ing rig.

TWO VENTURES FAIL
There were two ventures which

White House Gift
FORT WAYNE. Ind (APi-Pcte 

Rojinoff has a living souvenir of 
a tnp two years ago to Washing
ton A White House guard gave 
Bojinoff a pod from one of the 
magnolia trees on the lawn, and 
now he has a two-font-high mag
nolia on hu own yard.
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4 Independent Refineries 
Established Here In 1928-29

MODERN COSDEN REFINERY IS BIG SPRING LANDMARK 
. .  . Big plont has hod exciting port in city's growth

didn t come off One was a pro
posed $6.000.UUO refinery in Puer
to Rico in 1952 The other was a 
merger with W R Grace A Co,, 
which fell through after being all 
but achieved in 19.56

Sinc-e the fall of 1953, Cosden 
Petroleum has been listed on the 
New York Slock Exchange. It has 
made repeated stock dividends, 
twice doubling Even after a 2-1 
split, the stock which had been 
$3 50 a decade before rose to a 
peak of $-50 After another 2-1 split 
and with still other stock divi
dends. it IS still nght at $20 on the 
board today.

Cosden has peaked at $90 ooo.oou 
in gross income and last year 
was ranked by Fortune, on the 
basis of its sale, as the 367th larg
est company in th* country.

Four independent companies put 
refining plants in Big Spring in 
1928 and 1929, making it the ro- 
fining center of West Texas.

Although exact figures are not 
available, the four had a daily 
capacity of some 25,000 barrels, 
pipeline capacity of 27.500 barrels, 
and a property value in the neigh
borhood of three million dollars.  ̂

Big Spring Refining Co. was first 
to open, and later it changed its 
name to Howard County Refining 
Co. C. R. Groff and R. S. Peter
son of Dallas made the initial 
move for the Big Spring Refining 
Co. early in 1928, and on Oct, 1, 
1928, the refinery opened just west 
of town with a 3,000 barrel capac
ity A month earlier its 15-mile 
welded pipeline from the Dora 
Roberts p ^ , with a 5,000 barrel 
capacity, had opened.

Before long the plant was taken 
over by local interests and re
named Howard County Refining 
Co. R. T. Piner was made presi
dent Joseph Edwards was made 
president of Big Spring Pipeline 
Co

The firm passed out of existence 
shortly before World War II, and 
during its time processed some 
nine million barrels 

J. S Cosden announced on July 
14. 1928. that he had let contracts 
for a refinery that would have a 
10.000 barrel capacity and employ 
30 to SO men An o^ion on 1.320 
acres of land on the Johnson and 
Arnett farms east of town was 
taken up in July. 1928 

On July 29. 1928, Moody oil and 
FHE Oil announced they would 
have half interest in a refinery, 
and a year later. W D Richard
son announced his refinery to be 
located north from Cosden

The Great West Refinery was 
erected bn 10 acres directly east 
of the Cosden plant, and Great 
West announced plans for a 15.000 
barrel pipeline.

Richardson, who had been with 
Cosden in earlier days, erected a 
plant originally promising 20.000 
barrels a day skimming and 8.000 
to 10,000 a. day cracking 

Great West folded in the depres
sion years, and Richardson folded

in 1932 Richardson tiaopanod again̂  
in 1936 when the Dubha cracking 
unit was instaUad at Ceadan and 
was to be utilized for topping. The 
arrangement did not last long and 
the firm shut down.

Howard County refiotfy «ir- 
vived until the end of the 1990s.

Coeden. an entirely different or
ganization now, using the found
er's name, alone survived.

Congratulations. .  
Oilmen Of Texas
On Your 100th Anniversary
. . .  for the Progress you 
hove given our State and 

Nation. We ore most happy 
to wish you well this 

OIL PROGRESS W EEK.

Lee Hanson
MEN’S S T O R E

Big Spring
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'N f r e e d o m  
w o r k i n g  f o r  p r o g r e s s

•Prager's Suggest

lo o r  m k  BEkT
Action-Fitted

work clothes

with improved 
stitchmanshin

f*;-

Seams he flatter, shut and pants 
press smoother. New. fine-lint 
stitching. Comol*t*lv w’ <:h4‘ '̂"

J D J c A i e s

SHIRTS
2.98 & 3.98

PANTS
3.98 & 4.98

Button Or 
Zipper Fly

^ction-Fitfed  work

102 E. 3rd
W« Giv« And R*da«m Scottia Stamps

We’re piping oil progress
- t o y o u !

1959 is oil's 100th birthday.
We, who move natural gas ocross Texas, are proud 

to have been a port of oil's first century!

..............

Nstursl Oss Coopaoj



Amazing S. E. J. 
Cox Left Hb 
Mark In Area

Hm «tM7 « i  8 E. J. Cox seems 
lerredakNU today.

To those who experienced it 40 
yeen a(o. it was like heady 
wine, a gay (airy tale being woven 
before the eyes, a fabulous bubble 
bloun bigger and bigger and big
ger to the ine\’itable burst.

Vtliile the notorious promoter saw 
Wi General. Oil Company go de
funct and himself trundled off to 
prison, he left his mark upon the 
area Big Spnng never got ovê . its 
big “oil drunk” of 1919 until first 
commercial production was dis
covered in November of 1925

Just why Cox centered on Big 
Spring for his grandiose oil hunt is 
not entirely clear, although >-ears 
later, between prison terms, he 
hsd his own explanation

K.NEW OIL HAS HERE
"It was simple." he said “ I 

knew the oil was here "
The oil was here, but fata des

tined that Cox would never uncov
er it in commercial quantities 
Hsd he upped it in any of his 
five locations—which ironically 
were hardly more thsui a stone’s 
throw from where oil pools subse
quently were de\ eloped—not e\-en 
the m>wtlc, magnetic Cox could 
b.i\f a'oided success Big Spiing 
would undoubtedly have been as 
be en'isionod it. the Tulsa of Tex- 
as

At an>- rate Cox moved Into 
Big Spring early in 1919 on the 
heels of w sr and drought and sud
denly transformed a baatM. sleapy 
railroad and ranch tosm into diziy 
•il center, all without the benefit 
of an oil well

He blocked up Urge tracts for 
drilling He moved in hes\7 steam 
equipment tor drilling. aK up 
warehouses and shops He bought 
the finest horact and aquippad 
them with the gaudiest harness. 
Ha flew in hart with his airpUnp 
to check on operations He staged 
what was probably the largest 
s ngt# barbecue in tha history of 
B est Texas

HTien hu General OU No 1 Mc
Dowell tapped a liberal show of 
Oil and for a tune swabbed sub
stantial amounts. Cox had copies 
of tho Herald reprinted In Houston 
and run out by the thousands to 
send to proopective investors

Then ho chartered half a doien 
special traiiM. hired brass bands 
and teamed with the town in a big 
barbecue celebratioa. which by 
some estimated, drew 15.000 or 
more. So much beef and mutton 
were raquired that the ice bouse 
overflowed and refrigerator box 
cars had to ba amployed for stor
age

At a civic gathering prior to the 
big ceUhratioB, Co* wove a inagK 
speQ orer tho cttixamir. Ho shut 
hit eves and Uokad into the future. 
spreadu« hU hands cxpreaaively 
at he beheld e line of demchs 
50 miiCB Wmg

GOER TO RERON
The gotemmeot nailed htan as 

a twin&r for his glowing prorno- 
tional Iderature and sentenced mri 
to priMn. But his SbrniUo of dar- 
richs proved too timid o riaioi by 
dev eiopmenU which were to come 
Hia five explorationa here fafUd 
one by one and his company foO 
on evu days. With Dr. rreotriek 
Cook, had daimod to he tho dte- 
coveror of tho North Po*e. he got 
hopelessly enneahad P 1 a a 11 y, 
when ba did get oat of tha toils 
of the law U tha laU V t . he head
ed for Oklahoma oil (Mds. and fi
nally back U Big Spring

Ho pauaod bncfly to 
plana for making a 
but it waa for prison, for soon 
Unde Sam had saltad hun away.

In 194S. aflar there had been m- 
mors of hia death, he showed up 
here unexpectedly, once again a 
free but an ahnoat broken men 
But once more Cot could half 
close h« dreamy eyes end predid 
how he weald fuid still more ad. 
He moved on as quietly as ha had 
conne. and not long afterwards 
newt dispatches told how hu giftod 
pen and imagination has ante 
more braoght him afoul of fodtr- 
al laws lor using tha maila la 
defraud

Cos spent money laviahly here 
He breathed new hope and life in
to the oommuiuty. Ho tapped tha 
first « ! —though not m commoroal 
quantHion—hi tha Pn unn Baaui 
He ae< ui motion a program of dog 
ged indspiodoat exploratioa which 
perswted ontil tho boom of IIM 
broko wido

■* ‘ 'J f  ■ 1̂ 1
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Down On Farm
GLEN FLORA, Wis. (AP) -The 

national religious farm magazine 
“Catholic Rural Life," is edited

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 11, 1959
in tho former milkhouse of a 
farm.

“ It’s a matter of principle." 
says editor Dana C. Jennings.

“ ll'a dishonest to lock yourself up 
in a ccocreto tower to write about 

farms and farming.’*

Dry Land Company Has A Hand In Going To Sea
Casdee Petreleam Corparatiea la a long way frsin tke Calf a( Mei- 
Ice. but M has iaterrsU there, aad la mare ways Uaa leases aad 
predertiea. Caadea Is ane-feerth awaer af this Mg rig. ".Mr. Arthar,**

operated by the Coral DrHUag Compsay for affshara drilllag. TUa 
aail ia pictured here as It moved to sea aa May tO, 1N7.

Directional Drilling Has 
Reached Perfection Peak
Directional drilling, a crude, 

chimty and haphazard technique 
I a quarter of a century ago. has 
taken its place on the pedettsl 

I alongside other important oil in
dustry sciences

The pinpoint control of a drilling 
bit thousands of frK below ground 

I in all types of (ormationa repre
sents an obvious advantage in ef- 

{ fioency A lesser publicized fact 
 ̂u that the technology of controU- 
ed directional drilling has caused 

! impressive reductions to be made 
' in the cost of drilling 
I Dircctwnal drilling is service of 
Houstou Oil Field Material Com
pany, lac., among others. It Is em

ployed world wide to reach oil r»-1 
seneo inaccessible by vertical I 
drilling, to straighten or side-track 
wells, to drill multiple wells from 
platforms located offshore; and to 
extinguish oil well fires. |

If directional drilling were not , 
the science it is today, undoubtedly . 
there would be large reserves o f : 
petroleum throughout the world 
still nestled deep m the ground l 
and unavailable for better livmg in | 
19S*. I

A recent example of the appli
cation of directional drilling to ex-' 
tinguish oil well fires was off the 
coast of Louisiana. There, a group i 
of wells located on a platform

caught fire.
Engineers, working at conaidcT- 

able distances from the flames, 
drilled directional wells to pene
trate and close in the productive 
formations from which the fire was 
being fed

Reduced drilling costs is cer
tainly not the least important ad
vantage of controllrd directional 
drilling

Statistics indicate that in the 
last quarter-century. such cosl-de- 
tcrmuimg factors as labor, ma
terials and equipment have in
creased price-wiso some 60 per 
cent

However, the true p i c t u r e  
emerges only when it is consider

ed that 1959 total footage figures 
are 95 per cent over that of two 
and a half decades ago. Not ac
counted for here is tho tnflatiooary 
trend, no small factor.

Therefore, when drilling coats 
are measured u terms of constant 
dollars per foot drilled, reductions 
in drilling costs are truly an 
achievement of real dimens ioa

In measuring the contribution of 
improved directional drilling tech
nology to the industry, and after 
cost per foot drilled trends have i 
been adjusted for the effects of in- | 
Ration and tncreaaed depth, a re-1 
duction in cost ia indicated to be 
more than 25 per cent only in the , 
last decade.

! y i O o * S ^
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i^mcrici s oilmen and w omen have 
earned a pat on the back from 
all of us. 'rhcy’vc brought us a 
century of great progress.
In transportation, food, clothing, 
housing, medicine—in many 
different w jjrs-they've nude life 
exsier, better for all of us. .And 
from lU indications, even greater 
progrevs lies ahead in oil’s nrxt 
century! That’s why we’re happy 
to sav to the oilmen and women 
w ho arc ogr friends and neighbors 
here in this community—“Happy 
Binlidav, Good Luck and ITianks."

HlM Bg^

Nalley-Pickle
906 Gregg Dikl AM 4 - ^ 3 1
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Police Cautions 
Fail To Pan Out

NOGALES. Arix. fAP) -  Sher 
iff't offiears kept apcctaters and 
thetr v ohictes at a sate dlatanea 
when Colurobia Picturee blew up 
a movie set with seven tene of ex
plosives.

Except for the net, the ealy 
damage was to the shertff’a patrol
car a quarter mile away A large 
boulder npped off the car's wind- 
sbieid and hood

Fire Fizzled
TOWSON, Md. fAP) -  A broA 

fire wan burning along Joppa 
Road when Michael Selsi arid 
James Rice stopped thetr soft 
drink truck

They couldn't put it out by 
stomping so Selsi and Rice shook 
up batf a case of cartxMialad wat
er. Opening the bottles one by 
one. and regulating the aquirting 
liquid with (heir thumbs, th^ suc- 
ccaMuUy put out the fire.

Gets Contract
tROWNWOOD •APi-Raea Caw- 

tUwitoa Ca. of AhiteM kie baea 
atraried the jaweral coolract te 
bMM ■ aew f  irgi NatteMi Bank 

here. The eoe atnry atme- 
win he erefted across the 

•tfwet bom the present budding. 
ptR up hi IM .

IbUI cMt te uxpedad to be

#  Every one of u«, every man. woman and child in America, owes a load of 
lhanka to our oilmen. This ia Oil Progreaa ^ eek —a good time for us to put our 
thanka into worda.

By their continuous, faithful service to this community and to the nation, 
America’i oilmen prove daily that your progress and Oil Progress go hand 
in hand. You can measure that progress yourself—by the improved gasolines 
that power your car, the efficient new fuels for home heating and the hundreds 
of other new oil products that make living more comfortable every day.

America'a oilmen are working extra hard these days getting ready for the 
future. .America’s future growth, in Imth pm«pcritv and population, will l»e 
so great, that all phases of the oil industry must prepare lorlay to meet your 
oil power need* of the future.

T  & T
WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

♦  *■

♦  ♦  ♦

O ' L ' S  FIRST C EN TU B ^
IN f r e e d o m  

WORKING Ron progress

■ n

' “T

n

From Oil Field... 1

B I B Service Station
A V fS : J

Electric Power Serves the Oil Industry
Dependable electric power is a working 

partner in oil industry progress.

From the oil fields to your neighborhood 

service station, Reddy Kilowatt helps oil 

industry workers perform many jobe* He 

provides dependable electric power to 

pump oil out of the ground and to move 

it through pipelines...to operate complex 

refinery equipment...and, finally, to

power the service station pump that fills 
your gasoline tank.

With the help of modem electric power, 
the progressive oil industry serves you 
more efficiently today than ever before. 
Texas Electric Service Company oon« 
stantly plans and builds ahead to provide 
plenty of dependable electric power for 
the oil industry and for the fast-growing 
area it serves.

« *

CENTUK)^  

lAiORk^^'^ 'N f r e e d o m
R)R PROGRESS

T E X A S  E L E CT RI C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L  lEALE, Monogcr Diet AM S-S3U
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1 0 0  y e a r s  h a v e  p a s s e d  . . .

SINCE AUGUST 27, 1859, WHEN CO L,EDW IN  DRAKE 
THE FIRST OIL W ELL IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
THE ROARING ERA OF THE OIL BOOM.

DRILLED
STARTED

4 ^ 3 1

30 YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE, ON A DUSTY PLAIN OUTSIDE BIG 
SPRING, COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION STARTED THE FIRST PHASE OF
ITS REMARKABLE 
NO. 1 HAD BEEN
MODEL "A" 
BIG SPRING

GROWTH. AT THAT TIME DORA ROBERTS 
PRODUCING FOR A YEAR . . .  HENRY FORD'S 

WAS THE DREAM CAR OF THE ROAD. . .
 ̂ HAD SURGED TO A POPULATION OF

1 3 ,0 0 0 ... HERBERT CLARK HOOVER HAD TAKEN UP RESIDENCE IN THE 
W HITE HOUSE . . .  AND THE KILGORE BOOM WAS STILL A YEAR AWAY.

n

FROM A SMALL REFINERY AND MAMMOTH DREAMS, COSDEN HAS
GROWN INTO A MODERN 42,000 BARREL 
PLEX W ITH REFINERIES AT BIG SPRING 
AND COLORADO C ITY  AND STORAGE 
TERMINALS AT ABILENE, ARLINGTON 
AND W ICHITA FALLS. ALSO, THROUGH

A DAY INDUSTRIAL COM-

II

A SYSTEM OF CONNECTING PIPELINES, COSDEN IS ABLE TO MOVE PRODUCTS 
TO DISTANT POINTS THROUGHOUT THE MIDWEST AND GREAT LAKES REGION.

COSDEN IS AGROWTH COMPANY IN AN EVER EXPANDING INDUSTRY, 
AND AS ADDED USES FOR OIL EMERGE, THIS INTEGRATED
CORPORATION 
THIS IS PROGRESS

W ILL HELP SUPPLY THE NATION'S NEEDS. . .
AND AT COSDEN PROGRESS IS PART OF THE PLAN.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Big Spring, Texas

\ I



6-D Big Spririg (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 11, 1959 Water Flooding Bringing 
Dying Oil Pools To Life

SYMBOLS OF TOWIRING PROGRESS FOR COSDEN PETROLEUM 
Qwedrenfle —  four towers in one —  riM 200 feet to do wKot couldn't be dene

Undoglike Nose At Work
TULSA. OkU 'AP* — Bir̂ >ara CLltTON N J. <AP» — Dr 

Wagner tua a W>Uh terrier that OUver L Martoo it alwayi ttick 
ap*>ar»nUy thmka the i a cat The j in* hu note into tomebody elte t 
t-year-old do* ottcn dimba to the I r***nrch. He ■ the chief tetter — 
top cf a a^oot pine tree while - tniner- -  for a per-
chamni  aquirrelt * ûme manufacturer.

Minor Operation
FORT WAk-XE. Ind «AP) -  

When >->rax-old Ricky Loy *ot 
hit rm*er caught in the end gate 
of a truck, hit parentt had to take 
both the boy and the truck to a 
hospital to ^  them separated 

Luckily H was aciy a tay truck, 
and a of pUert did the job

In at lea.st four Howard County 
locations, the relatively new idea 
of waier flooding has been utilized 
to ir.crea.se or re-establish oil pro
duction in depleting pools. Where 
production has dribbled down to 
lest than 10 barrels of oil per 
day, operators have called on wa
ter to refurbish the well and in
crease production by as much as 
110 barrels per day, ^

Continental Oil Co. and Sinclair 
Oil Co. are making successful use 
of this process today. Continental 
it using two types of water flood
ing in the Howard-Glasscock field 
and Sinclair is using one method 
in the la^an-East. Howard fi l̂d.

Emmett G Adamson. Sinclair 
geologist, said his company began 
water flood operation in September 
oi 1954 in the latan field. The 
company started a pilot field of 
pattern flooding on 250 acres. This 
has increased to 480 acres 

Adam.son explained that “ pat
tern flood” consists of inject
ing water into alternate wells with
in a field. This additional water 
increases the pre.ssure within the 
pool and forces more oil up through ' 
the producing wells.

Adamson said Sinclair has 18 
Injection wells and 30 producing 
wells in the 480 acres now includ
ed in the flooding operation. Water 
for injection is obtained from | 
water wells in the area as well as | 
salt water being made with oil I 
well prodiK'tion.

The Sinclair field is 15 miles! 
east of Rig Spring and about two | 
miles south of I ’ S Highway 80 j 

Water injection has meant about j 
200 extra barrels of oil per day for 
Sinclair in this field .\damson said 
the wells were making an aver- 

, age of five barrels of oil per day, j 
! prior to the water injection Now. |
' the 30 producing wells are aver-, 
aging 14 barrels of oil per day. 
This is an increase of from 240 I barrels to 420 barrels of oil per 

; day I
I “ One of the wells makes 110 bar- { 
I rels per day.” Adam.son said. He . : explained this production is from j 
the San AngeloUlear Fork forma-1 
tion '

C,ontinenlal has two methods of 
i water flooding in the Howard 
I GIa.s.scock field One of them is the 
pattern flood, similar to the Sin
clair operation The other is the 
peripheral flood Jerry Cox. geolo
gist. explained that Uw peripheral 
flooding program involved inject
ing water into wells that lie along 
the edges of the pool, forming a 
circle around the formation. The 
water forces the oil to the center 
and into the production holes 

Cox explained that Continental 
has two of the peripheral flooding 
programs and one of the pattern 
types All three programs are ad
jacent to each other along the 
Howard County line The produc
tion Is from the Yates formation.

was started in 19S0. Twelve wells 
are injection holes and the other 
30 are producing. Production fig
ures are difficult to name, he said, 
as the How tends to fluctuate.

Production in the wells of all 
three water flooding operations 
prior to the injections averaged 
about five barrels per day, he 
said. At the peak of the operation, 
the first field has hit a 70 barrel 
per day average. For this field, it 
means almost 2,000 extra barrels 
of oil per day for Continental by 
the use of this method.

The second operation was also 
peripheral and involved 10 injec
tion wells and 17 producing wells. 
Production figures are a t ^  the 
same as the initial field. The last 
flooding operation is a pattern

flood and has not peaked. Cox said 
production figures were hard to 
predict and none had been made. 
In the pattern operation, there are 
18 injection wells and 16 producing 
welli.

“We inject 13,000 barrels of wa
ter every 24 houra in our throe 
water flood areas.” Cox said. Most 
of it is salt water which is made 
with production. Normally this 
water is a nuisance. But in oper
ations of this kind, it has a genu
ine value.

Of the two types, the type of 
formation determines wHether pat
tern or peripheral flooding will be 
used. Cox said peripheral flooding 
is used where the oil formation U 
a dome The pattern type ia used 
where the formation is a vein.

Oil Serves You
Yes, oil serves you —  Here in our new and modern 
paint manufacturing plant—we utilize the very latest 
developments in Oil Chemistry— new paint bases— 
alkyds— thinners— dryers— pigments to bring to you

TOP QUALITY

PAINTS—EN AM ELS—PRIM ERS

For Household Use—Tanks, Derricks,
t

Machinery, Etc,
We are proud to salute the Progressive Oil Industry 

•and to have a part in making oil serve you better.

VAST NETW ORK

Pipelines Criss Cross 
All Ports Of County

Thousands of miles of pipelines 
cnss-crosa Howard County like 
webs, transmitting products not 
only to local and area points, but 
to centers thousands of miles 
away

They carry crude oil. refined 
oil. gasoline and natural gas 

Coaden Petroleum Co has a 
crude oil gathering system that 
carries oil from Moore. Patterson, 
Roberts. Coahoma. Snyder. Glen- 
more. Henshaw and Old Bet.sey 
stations to lU Big Spring refinery.

Cosden also has a six-inch prod
ucts line leaving its refinery and 
coursing through Colorado City 
and other refineries to the Dun
can. Okla . terminal, pan of it 
operated by the Trust Pipeline Co 

Other pipelines crossing the 
county include Shell's six-inch line 
from west to east across the mid
dle of the county, now idle. Paso- 
tex 10-inch line acrosa the north
west comer of the county, the 
Mesa 24 inch line operated by

Gulf southwest to northeast, north 
of Big Spring: a Gulf line from i 
Uither - Southeast Silurian-Devon- ! 
ian to Big Spring; Magnolia's 
eight-inch and Gulf's 10-inch trav- 
eiUng in similar paths from south
west to a middle-eastern exit from I the county.

' Al.so Tex-N Mex six-inch line 
from Oceanic-Penn and Vealmoor 
fields north. Basin 22-inch south
west to northeast; Col-Tex line 
from Chalk northeast to its Colo- 

I rado City refinery; Shell's six-inch 
I line at Howard-Glasscock field 
[ which joins Shell's 10-inch line 
i >outh of thv. county line

A six-inch gasoline line operates

OIL PROGRESS W EEK  

October 11-18

from the reef fields in East Veal
moor to Big Spring 

I El Paso Natural Gas operates I a 12-inch natural gas line cross- I ing northwest Howard County, and 
I Pioneer has an eight-inch line 
I paralleLng It Pioneer has a four- 
; inch line going out the south of 
' the county

Cactus Paint 
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I volved
I The first Continental field was a 
I peripheral type injection field and 
I involved 42 wells Cox said this

When you’re taking a trip, remember..

Oil makes it easy!
1 8 5 9 , .< g ^ ^ s ^  1959 S a l u t i n g  100 Y e a r s

I.- o f  O i l  P r o g r e s s

k

/ i

Growing with America . . . like America, nour
ished by freedom . . . the oil industry this year

6

observes its 100th anniversary. Today, America 

moves on oil . . . toward an ever bettjsr^way of 
life. W e salute the oil industry, in the hope and 

belief that for oil progress and for America, the 

best is yet to come!

/ 1
Ln freedom 

.... M*KINC fob ftochesS

On Augutf 77, 1859, drilling of 
fh« tint commorciel oil waff in 
U $ wot compUtod by fdwin I 
Droko n*or TifwiviWa, Po.

J fi
4

t- r

i t

H. I M . m

1959 is oil’s 1 0 0 birthday!

i  *

0 « «  Kundrad yaora ega even the trips w ere long and
tircvune. But times have changed and oil has helped change 
them. Today you drive into our friendJv service station-liU 
■p and away you go-w ith no fuss, no ixither!

Progress in transponation is jast one candle on oil's tooth 
birthday cake. For the past one hundred vears-sinie 1859— 
o il’s men and women working m medicate, power, heapng, 
plaabcs and over a hundred other fields have helped make a 
better life, an easier liir, for all A nd the best it yet to com e'

IN fr eed o m
........... ' ^  fOft PROGRESS

1
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Howard County 
Has 3,256 Oil 
Wells Working

Thero art 3,256 oil wtHa operat- 
ing la tha'l3 major fMda located 
in Howard County.

According to figurtt compiled 
by CoadOQ Petroleum Co., the wells

have an allowable ol 88,723 bar
rels a day, but probably average 
a little more ttian a third of that 
amount ever an entire month.

Not including many on  ̂ and 
two-well fields, the fields, num
ber of wells, number of producers 
and daily allowable in barrels 
are:

Big Spring-Fusslemaa, 17, 8, 3,> 
497; Coronet (2.900)foot> 11. 4, 74;

Howard-Glasscock, 1.806, 88, 30,- 
956; latan-East Howard, 000, 30,» 
12. 188; latan-North, 28. 6. 96; 
Utao-St. Andres. 12. 2. 473;
Moore, 244, 27, 4, 885; Lsither- 
North Canyon Reef, 7. 1, 870; 
Luther Southeast, Siburiisn-De- 
vonUe, 35, 9, 6,359; Oceanic 
(Pennsylvania) 46, 11, 5,748; Sny
der. 408, 24. 8,648; Veaimoor. 78. 
7, 7.249; Veaimoor, (East), 85, 12. 
8,873.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surtdoy, Oct. 11, 19^9 7-0

e
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see MAIN
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DU/ViMY AT MO iXTKA CHAAOi

West Texas Economy In Combination
This pketa. with the catiMi field In the feregreaad la the precess of helag harvested sad with the slea- 
der oil denirk domlaatlsc the harkgreuod. effert a dramatic etample of why Weal Tesas protpers aad 
grows at the amaiiag rate H does. Oil plays Its part hat still the good earth yielda Ita cooatless thoas- 
aads of hales of rottoa: He flelda prodaco toe apoo too of grata

W E A R ^ S  OF HARD HATS

Oil Has Produced A Weird 
And Wonderful Language

In the city, you might judge a 
man by his hat. but don't try to 
do it in the dnIUng patches.

To begin with, the great major
ity of headgear pieces are 
hats — a term applied to thoee 
(hagmaux which for safety's sake 
ara made out of metal

Under ihoae hard hata you will 
find individuala that run Um ga
mut of job claaaifications from 
roustabout to ng owner The gent 
with the stained helmet and murk- 
smeered clothes may be a vice 
preaident. On the other head, the 
clean-shaven individual with the 
carefully creased alacka aad fan
cy sport shirt juM could be a roiw- 
tabaia returning from a couple of 
days off

Under (hoae hard hats you'll 
find all these, plus geologists en
gineers. e q u i p me n t  pedflers. 
truck dn\-en. drillers, M  push
ers and superintendaota.

And of course. Reed Roller Bit 
rompaay field pcrsooml. The bit 
salesman Is a petroleum laduatry 
caec worth ronalderiag en Its 
own He requires a heckground 
In geology, metallurgy and gen
eral engineering. He must know

and be able to gat along with ev
ery man an evary lig la Ms de- 
mala and he wwat hnre a cer> 
t a l a  physical ruggedness to
hoot, for the milas are many be
tween ngs

Rig compooents change IKUe ae 
a driHiiig project progreases . . 
with the exception of the bit This 
tool changes in stie and In digging ' 
charaetonatjcs as f o r ma t i o n s i  
chaage

There are regular and jet hits; 
bits with tungsten carbide inserts 
for hard rock drilling bits with 
\arioua tv-pet and lengt^ of teeth 
for soft wiling, bits with regular 
teeth inlerspiced with tungsten 
(arbtde Inar^ for both soft and 
hard formation drtUiiig

One bit is of 3*«-inch site that 
weighs enly 10 pounds Another 
it for 40-tnch digging with weight 
of cloac to one ten.

1W hit salesman's office It 
more afirn his automobile than 
a bttildhig for a typical Reed 
(laM man drives 1.000 miles a 
month

The quality of physical rugged
ness isn't to be passed ovar light

ly, for the Mt talisman tome- 
Hmae delivera bito to rigs and 
paraMally dapoatta them an the 
rig fkwr.

The oil imluatry is healthy and 
progreaaive because of many peo- 
P»f

The hit man is one who does a 
Mg share on a 34-hour hafts

Bad Reception
NOGALES. Sonora. Mex fAP>- 

Miguel Pacheco. SS. stepped out
side hhi home at the height of a 
windstorm to check his television 
antenna

As he looked up, (he antenna 
toppled off the reef and struck 
him on the heed and shouldort. 
Pacheco waa tieeled for cult aad
bruiaas.

Naturally
DEL MAR. Calif. UP -  A big 

winner In floral arranganMnU at 
the Southern Califomia Expoeitian 
and San Diego County Pair waa 
the Liston Pooey family.

W S a lu te th e
o n  In d iM ru S o r

Now On Display.

lO D V EO R S  
Of PROGRESS

e e

The 1960 Dodge Dart
Sec ond driv« txciting ntw Dodgts -  You'll lik« the new 
Dort, you'll thrill to the groat Dodge. Poy us a visit this 
wtf k ond st« the new Dodges.

Jones Motor Co.
1

101 Gregg

i

Dial AM 4-6351

We Congratulate The Oil Industry On Great Progress Mode . . .  Oil 
Men In This Area Choose "Buckhide" Over Other Work Clothing Brands!

Heavy Convai
Work Gloves

Heavy IZ-eonre laof seariag I 
reaves sieves with knit wrist. 
Tried, tested aad provea te 
he .vaor best glove bay. 
Buckhide enlv *alheoy's.

Peir

Bengal Chombroy
Work Shirts

Extra well made ef heavy 
weight ekambray. Fall eoi 
for remfart. Dresa type cel
lar. two breast perkets. Saa- 
fariied thraak. Batlafaeilaa 
la ev'cry atlteh. Slaes 14 to 17. |n.oo

Xli
ValtM

BUCKHIDE
Motched

Sets
Onlay and Lard

C R A M E R T O N

Arm y Cloth
Shirts ond Pants in arse at th , 
finest fabrics woven. Worlrmon- 
ship that comes up to orvf even 
VKCvIs Arm y Specif I'otions M er
cerized cotton with lustre that 
remains permanent. Cut orvd 
made for worktrvg comtort San
forized for lotting f it . W e urge 
you to eompore these ge-mentt 
w ith the fm ett made, be vout 
own com perlion shopper, tee 
for voureelf vou corv leve ol 
Anihiany't Sh irts in tixe f 14 to 
17 Pants )n sixes 28 to 4 4 . Tort 
ervhr.

SUIT

PANTS
S H I R H

43-9S
$3.49

In Tan av Oray
O N  ttfst ouaUN J. P. Steven, 
genuirve Twlit Twik (• used bs 
thoM Bjckhtde WorV Ciethex 
Known througheto the south- 
west fat thelf wwarts worsmors- 
thip. perfect fH ond long eetrs- 
foctoty weat. Sorvferixed ehrvaih 
Double seams, deep aackets 
TruN (he beet work clothe* 
buy tor vour monev Shirts In 
sites 14 to 17. Fonts In vtat 
28 (a 44. Chaaaa tnsm Anry 
Ten or $Ovwr Grey

SUIT

PANTS
SHIRTS

REVERSIBLE
From Solid Rayon- d
Nylon To Printad 4
^yon-N ylon  Shaan

'iizaa 34-4d ..................

Made fee deoble wear. Special reveraible farket made 
ef petal rayen aad ayloa slieea ao aoe side reversiag  
te s*hd rayea and ayloa thoea. Self collar, eloak 
poeketi 00 both sides. Boaded bottom with otoftir 
laaerU.

Brown —  Blua —  Charcoal —

T in  —  Rad —  Gray

"Yoa havaa'f want the hast uatM ^aa'va woe* luckhldat

S tu rd y  B u ilt . . . D o u b la  S ao m s  . . . B lu a  o r  StrtRa

MEN'S BUCKHIDE OVERALLS
TUn on Mode . . . 8(ue or stripe denim. V -8 e ck . 

Ke.r.ioread at a ll porntx of ttro in . 7 pockets. Porvwf 
Buckles. Sanforized shrunk for loifm g fit, Bo tk- 
h.des ore bu ilt to stand the gaff. Sizes 30 ta 46 .

p Saafaritad e Fntway Backia
p PaN Cat e AN Stops

Backhida Falwran -----  2.91 9*^ C  ^
Buckhid* Corpantarf----- • 4.49 , /

Man's Danim 
Watoara Slyta SU

Heevy ■eiptit

Snap taWener frsnt, 
asekett. tenfsrli

(Wem Wyla. A O f i  
nt, futfsand 
aed dmeik. /  , 
and dteoM*. M r  a

Nyfon Raiaforcad

WORK SOCKS
wSoota fr«rw v fiitt or. 
fdndorFN cotor tn lortg 
or or>li)d iongth Ertro 
wtd modB for Corvifgrt 
oAd )ong wBGr ToG 
otwf Hot! rB in fo fctd  
wmi nyfotV SliGS 10 fP
M.

PAIR

M a n 's  o n d  l a y s ' H a a v y  1 1  O u n d d

B U C K H ID E  BLUE JEANS
98C O M P A R E  A LL  THESE FEATU RES . . W est- 

am styled, bar tacked and riveted et a ll strain  
point*. Double *ewn with erenge thread. 
Coarse w tov* 11 ounce white bock denim. 
2ipp#r fly . So rfa rlied  Shrunk Wirte belt
loops. Tops in quolitv.sror m nr- w»or.
SitH 28 to 47

Beys 6 to 16 2.39

M a n 's  C tM n fo rto b la  .  .  .  B ro w n  G lo r a  L a o tlia r

W O R K  S H O E S  
5 9 aYaar Bari 

Work Shot
Buy

Man's lOOunca

1 9 8FU LL  CUT JE A N S
Weil built for workire comfort. Sonforixed 
eurtce dervim. Reinforced of stroln points, bor 
tocked ond rivstsd. Double stitched. FommiS 
Buckhide quolity. Sixes 28 to 44.

1 •

Hemy, piioh'* sr" slave iMthar 
Noodr* with hewvy cwk *oi* end heel, 
gter-n weitvd. On* pi*c* back. Truhr 
tho omatait ward #ioa biw lo twwn. 
Ivor w  eemtertebi*. ewr te lang 
w*»lnp.

?

$2.98
$X49
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West Texas Owes Wildcatters Credit
< '  t

For Bringing Oil To Today's Economy
Area Now Leads In

II Production Of Oil
It «M  the persistont oil wild

catter who provided the push that 
chanjcd Weat Texas from an 
area of disappointment, despair, 
and dry holes to the most impor
tant oil producing region of the 
United States.

Sprawling West Texas alone 
now tops all other states in crude 
jtl production, according to a spe
cial report by the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Assn on the con
tributions of the 0(1 producing 
areas of Toxas during the first 100 
years of American oil.

Commercial oil in West Texas 
waa not found until 20 years after 
the Spindletop discovery launched 
oil as a commercial enterprise 
Prior to 1931 there was no com
mercial oil or gas in West Texas 
and the area was the last in the 
state to chalk up oil or gas pro
duction. Although the Panhandle's 
first oil well came in after Weat 
Texas ’ the Panhandle had been 
producing vast quantities of nal- 
ura gas for several years. 

riEAT WELLS
In Southwest Texas, oil had been 

discovered in 191S. North Texas in 
1904. and the Gulf Coast in 1901. 
In East Texas, Lynis T Barrett 
had drilled the state's first oil well 
in IMS

DUcovery of oil in W«*t Texas 
I Railroad Comnuasion Districts 7C 
and 8< came in 1931 with a ooin- 
pletion of a well in the Westbrook 
field. Mitchell County. Since that 
lime Wert Texas has become a 
prolific oil region, producing 44 
per ceni of the entire output of 
Texas The area's 195* proouctioo 
w as more than 399 million barrels 
of cnide oil—far above the out- 
pht of the naGon's second-ranking 
oil stale. California

The big strikes in WrM Texas 
began in 1933 with the discovery 
of tlie Big Lake field, Reagan 
County, foliowed In I9M by Hen 
drick.s. Winkler County. and 

'̂ates Peco* County These set off 
the economic lift that came to 
West Texas and which wag boost
ed later by disroiery of such ma- 
•or f'flds as Church and Fields. 
Slai ghter Gulf McElroy. Key
stone and in later years by Peg- 
asns and Scurry Reef

SANTA RITA NO. 1
Rig I.«ke and Its famed discox- 

erv well Santa Rita opened the 
doors to a vast aciumulation of 
wealth bv the I'nixerMly of Texas 
and Trx.s AA.M College The well 
was drilled on I'niversity lands 
that were originally leased for oil 
nnd ga' development for what wa.s 
believed to be a good price—10 
ceau an acre

Since the Big Lake disMvery, 
Texas oi. and gas industry lea.se 
rentals, bonuses, and royalty pay
ments t»« the Permanent Univer
sity F'tnd have amounted to more 
than $903 5 million.

The toil that went into the his
torical Big Lake strike is typical 
of the persistence of wildcatters 
of the day. Frank T. Plckrell, now 
of El Paso, and his partner, Hay- 
mon Krupp, had acquired many 
sections of University lands and 
formed a company to raise funds 
to drill Smart financing kept the 
compaxiy ahead of its (frilling 
deadhnes Doggedly. Plckrell and 
Krupp pushed a (frilling program 
in an area that was known as the 
"oil man's graveyard.”

UNIVERSITY BENEFITS
Their Big Lake discovery 

marked the beginning of the Uni
versity of Texas from a campus of 
shacks to a 9*6 million-plus edu
cational plant By 1939, after 10 
years In the oil business, and aft
er drillin!; more West Texas wells, 
Pictron sold his holdinp. He re
cently assured an interviewer that

Cops Given Right 
To Pack Pistols

NEKOOSA. WIs. (API -  For tha 
first time in M years, polioa of
ficers here may lawfully carry 
and discharge fiirarms

The common council changed 
the ordinance barring the uae of 
firearma by all persons, includ
ing policemen, after nly Atty. E. 
D Helkc said it w asn t being en
forced anyway

this period la his life ‘'certainly 
was an eventful 10 years.”

West Texas is one of tha busiast 
drilling areas in tha nation. In 
195* it was second only to the 
North-North CentrM Texas region 
In total Texas drilling, but toppad 
all states in total wells drtUad, 
except Oklahoma. Early in 1950, 
a Pecos County wildest became 
the world’s deepest bole at a dry 
25900 feet.

Despite a general decline tai oil
industry operations last year, Wast 
Texas chalked up 5,159 comple
tions, compared with 6,OCX) wells 
diiUed in 1957 and 5,707 in 195*.

Wes'. Texas natural gas poduc- 
tioB in 1958 amounted to bil
lion cubic feet. Some 59 natural 
gasoline plants — tops in number 
among tbe producing regiona of 
Texas—have a total natural gas 
rapacity of 2.7 billion cubic feet per 
day.

FIR.ST GAS PLANT 
T.ie r̂st natural gas plant ia

Medic Party Line
MINNEAPOLIS (AP» -  The 

medical profession is about to be 
introduced to a "party lme ' steth
oscope that will allow as many 
as lour doctors to listen in on a 
patient's chest sounds at the same 
tune

Maico Electronics. Inc. which 
designed the vU-thoscopr. says 
It is transistorised to amplify heart 
and chest sounds 10 noe times.

Didn't Come Home
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Vs <APt 

—C Fray of Advance Mills
went to bring his cows back homa. 
lie found the 19 Black Angus dead 
under a tree wrhich had been 
struck by lightning

Translator Helps 
True Love Cause

BALTIMORE (AP) -  For more 
than a yoar. Miss Odette Achain 
has received what appeared to her 
to be love letters from a gentle
man in Tunisia. Africa.

The Tunisian hired a secretary 
to write his letters in what he 
thought was French. But Miss 
Achain reads French like a 
Frenchwoman — which she is — 
and knew the man was unaware 
of exactly what his secretary was 
writing.

Miss Achain ex{dained the letters 
were coming in Petit N e ^ . which 
is elementary French as it ia spok
en m the colonies by the natives. 
So sho asked her pen pal to for
ward some of his sentiments In 
his own hand.

He did. The letter can)* the 
other day, wTitlen in Arabic.

Boost For Art In 
Outdoor Dining

PHILADELPHIA 'AP' -  One 
way to attract the lay individual 
to an art museum might be by 
having outdoor tables nearby. At 
least It works in Philadelphia.

Henri Marcrau. director of the 
Philadelphia Art Museum, notes 
that a number of visitors have 
been drawn to the mu.seum’s col
lection by first being attracted 
by the outdoor tables of a restau
rant nearby

Even people Lving in the area. 
Marccau says, are taking advan 
tag* of the unuaual lunch setting 
and then completing their noon 
hours with visits to one or more 
galleries.

West Texas was bulk at Big Lake
hi 1934. The fMd also was toe site 
in 1980 of the first carbon black 
plant In' Wait Texas. Currently 
there are four carbon black plants 
in the regloB vlth a comUaed dai* 
ly throumut of natural gas of 191 
millkMi cook tml.

Had the first refinery ia West 
Texan been built three years ear
lier it mlAt have bedin among tbe 
first to furnish American troops 
with fuM for combat. In 1918, Oen. 
John J Pershing passed near £1 
Paso with his partially motorised

troops during his trek to punish 
tbe bandit. Pancho ViUa.

Tbe first West Texas refinery 
was built in El Paso in 1919, re
fining Burkburnett oil. By 1928, 
refineries bed been built at San 
Aafelo, - Colorado City, and Me- 
Carney. By 19M, West Texas re
fining capacity was more than *0,- 
000 barrels a day.

At present there are six refin
eries ir West Texas with a com
bined capacity of 142.900 barrcla 
a day, accounting for 5.8 per cent 
of the itate total.
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ON CASH FOOTING

Nebraska Fiscal 
Oddity Of Nation

By ODELL HANSON 
UNCOLN. Neb. (Ft -  The guide 

who escorts thurists through Neb
raska's capital building has one 
line that’s usually go^ for an 
arched eyebrow.

“ It cost 10 million dollars to 
build," he says of the architectural 
showpiece. “ And the day it was 
finished It was paid for '* 

Outiidert accustomed to the 
buy-oow, pay-later policies of 
governmenU go away with the im
pression that Nebraska is some
thing of a fiscal freak 

Well if pay-a&-you-build con- 
atruction of a capitol makes Neb
raska an economic oddball, con
sider Uus:

NO ITATE DEBTS 
Nebraska has no state debts and 

manages to keep enough money in 
the bank to meet month-end bills 

It has no stale sales tax and no 
state income tax Only one other 
state, Texas, can make this claim, 
and Texaa enjoys tbe largesse of 
severance taxes on oil and gas 
resources unmatched In Nebras
ka

Stale government during the 
year ended June 90 cost the aver
age Nebraskan 855 60 in taxes, 
lowest such per capita figure in 
ttie nation

Gov. Ralph Brooks returned 
from the 1959 Governors' Confer
ence in Puerto Rico to report that 
other governors thought it wonder
ful that Nebraska nvanaget with

out sales'or income taxes.
"They didn’t listen to the sec

ond half." he complained "W# 
have no parks, no roads, no 
schoola!”

It was his facetious way of say
ing, he explained*later, that tha 
state's economic Spartanism has 
not been without some sacrifice.

The state’s debt free status is 
nothing new In the 1930i it led 
to a vigorous promotion of Neb
raska as the nation's "white spot" 
— a campaign to counteract the 
bad publicity attending aeveral 
years of drought.

Indebladneas by state govern
ment — in exccM of tlOO.OfX) — 
is unconstitutional in Nebraska.

Framers of the constitution in 
1875 decreed that "the state may, 
to meet casual deficits, or failures 
in the revenues, contract debts 
never to exceed in tiie aggragete 
of IIOO.CXK), and no greater in
debtedness shall t>« incurred ex
cept for the purpose of repelling 
invaaioo, suppressing insurrectioa 
or defending the state

NEVER AN ISSUE
The $100,000 limit mav have 

shaped up as a comfortabW cush
ion ui those days. Today, even In 
frugal Nebraska, it's pin money 
and long-time slate officials say 
they have no recollection of the 
debt iDcurring privilege ever be
ing used

The coostituGonal ban Ua't i 
likely to be changed soon It Just j 
never has become an issue

DETERM INATION  
HARD W O RK  
KNOW -HOW

In Th« Oil Industry 

Brings Progross 

To Big Spring
W* ar* happy to pay tribut* to 

tho mon and woman who moko 

up this vast industry . . . Thoir 

tiroloss offorts aro approciotod.

Also A  Risky Business . . .
THE SEARCH FOR DIAMONDS

But your confidonco in our top quality diamonds producos tho incontivo for u* 

to continuo to discovor and import thoso precious stones for you . . .

October Is
e

Oil Progress 
Month

Z a l f s ,
2r4 At DIel AM 44ni

P E N N E Y IS  (ongratulalion
A L W A Y S  M R S !  Q U A L I T Y

To The Oil Industry
On Their 100th Anniversai

GET PROPORTION-FIT COM FO RT IN 
BIG M AC* T W ILL  M ATCH ED  SETS!

.5

Penney’s strong 2 by 2 ply combed cotton 
twills take rugged, hard wear in stride! Pants 
have Sanforized® pockets, heavy-duty zipper 
and separate waistband. Shirt boasts long 
tails that stay tucked in, proportioned tloeve 
lengths, 2 flap pockets and a dress shirt type 
collar. Machine washable, Sanforizedt, too!

PENNEY 
PLUS VALUE

3 ”
5.2- «eBrr Met* . . .  
mra’t the* 28 U 48

3 * ’8.2- mik^ thirl. . .
■we'f f l in  14 (• 17

100 YEARS OLD . . . 
AND STILL GROWING!

The Oil Industry has ployed a major

role in the development and progress

of our community . . . Everyone

from oil field roustabouts to refinery

presidents has hod o hand in helping

Big Spring and West Texas grow . . .

We ore proud that we hove also

hod o helping hand in the oil

industry's and Big Spring's growth
0

by being able to assist the good

folks in this area . . . with thei 

financial needs . . .

It's EASY To Do Business With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.
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Area's Top Producer
Is San Andres Zone

Th* tM  Andrcf forraatioa. cam-
parativcly ahaDow when conpw 
•d iritk otbor W «t Tu m  p r o ^  
tioa nnw. it th* moat proUfic oil 
pnxkicer in tiM Parmiu Baaia 
It it alao trw of Howard County, 
acoordiiic to Coaden Goolofist 
Lawk M. Tbompooe. ^

Thia formatioa accoonta for 
moot of tba oil ia thu couafy'a 
four larfeat pook. The. San An
drea ia found at about the 2.SOO 
foot level in moat aectiooa, how- 
evar the depth variea from pool 
to pool. Movinf toward the cen
ter of the Ba^. the formation 
ia found much deeper, uaually 
artMind S.OOO (aet in the Ector and 
Winkler county arena.

Thompaon and Sinclair Geolo- 
(iat Enimett G. Adamson agreed 
that tha formation ia aometimes 
confuaed with other formatiaru 
in certain arena. Thia b particul
arly true in the Moore fMd when 
production haa been called both 
San Andrea and Grayburg Cher 
in. the * latan-Eaai HowaH and 
Snyder fields, the San Andres 
aomedmes overlaps with the San 
AngelthClear Fork sections and 
the Grayburg.

One gedogiat aaM. somewhat 
whimsically, “ the name of the for
mation depends on who it drilling 
-the well.'’

been plugged back to tho Clear 
Fork at the Spraberry formation 
depleted The Spraberry, is at 
about 7.600 feet and the Clear 
Fork b about 6,400 ?eet. Produc
tion in the Howard îlaascock 
field is idaitical with the soncs 
found in the Howard County sec- 
tioa of -tha pool. —
,The Jo-Mill and Arthur fielda. 

tiolh producing from the Spraber
ry zones, art predominant in Bor- 
dm Coully. The pay section ia 
found at about 8,100 foK. Tho 
most recent development in thb 
county has been the establish
ment of the Good field as a multi
pay area with production from the 
Fusselman at about 9.8S0 feet and 
the Canyon Reef at about 6,400 
feet.

m r'

To the south of the county, and 
spreading down into Glasacock 
County, th e  Howard • Glasacock 
field boasts production from six 
cones. Pay has been produced 
from the San Andres, Clear Fork, 
Vates. Grayburg. Seven Rivers 
and Queen sones.

Tha latan-East Howard field in 
the east part of the county, the 
Howard Glasscock field in the 
south, the Moore to the southwest 
and west, and the Varel pool in 
the west are the largest fieMi in 
Howard County. And each of 
these fields have a common de
nominator of producing from ei
ther the same or similar zones.

Deeper formations are limited 
to tha northern aectionB af the 
county where production hns been 
fennd to thn Fuaaelinao and 91- 
Inrio-Devanian anctione nt about 
tho 16.160 foot level. Of the deep
er pay. probably tha Canyon 
Roaf a ^  Canyon hroe ars tha 
moat prolific. Tlw roaf sactiao b 
nsnaHy found at about 6J00 fact 
and b tba aouroe of prodoctiou ia 
the Lather fickb and tha Oceanic 
posl

Tlia 9trawn and Fuaseimaa for 
matioaB yield prodnetion in Um 
comparatively recent Big Spring 
pool, ia the laathenat section of 
the county I V  Strawn haa been 
p^tged at about the 8.900 foot lev
el and tha Fusselman b around 
0 600 feet.

The Spraberry formation alao 
yieids pay in Howard County, no
tably In dw Bond mnltipay field 
wheso M was found at the 6.000 
foot laval and in the lather pool, 
(arthar la the north.

In GInoModc Conaty. tha larg- 
aai produeer has bsen ths Spm- 
bsrry IVend area wfndi has aiat

MitcheU County b notable as 
the discovery site of oil in West 
Texas. The big field is the West
brook pool which is classified as 
a multipay field. Production in 
this pool u from the Clear Fork, 
about 3.100 feet, and the upper 
Gear Fork, about 2.400 feet. The 
latan-East Howard field spills 
across the county line and also 
yields San Andres pay. The Shar
on Ridge field in the north part 
of the county has pay from the 
1.700 and 2.400 foot les'els.

The Welch pool is the largest 
field in Dawson CouQty, where the 
San Andres formaaon is found 
at about S.OOO feet. Spraberry pro
duction is predominant in the mid
dle part of the county, east of 
Lam ^. in the pools that carry 
the formation name Deeper pro- 
duebon north of the Martin Coun
ty line is found in the Patricia 
field, with pav cominf from the 
Fussleman The depth u pegged 
at about 12.100 feet.

Just oser the line In Martin 
County, the Breedlose field holds 
practically aU the drilling actisitv 
in this county. The pay zone is 
the Devoman and i.s founid at shout
12.500 feet The Strawn section, 
b  about 10.800 feet, was recently 
tapped for production in this field 
and FuoKtinau oil shows have 
been reported.

Shalkiw wens in the Durham 
field hasw been p r i m a r y  
sources of oil in f i l in g  County 
Production b from the Yates or 
San Andres formations at about 
1.906 feet. Wells have been com- 
pletad in this area at less thaa 
1.066 feet. TV  Parochial Bade 
field b a Clear Fork and Oueen 
Sand producer, between 2 000 to
2.500 feet Both pools are in the 
center of the county and east of 
Stertang City

The Gkmrta formation b the 
predominant oil >ielder in Garza 
County, being responsible for the 
Justiceburg. Rocker A. OS Ranch 
and Post fiehb. probably the larg
est pools in the county It is 
found between 2.S00 and 2.000 feet, 
depending on the field The Rock
er A alao has Gear Fort pay at 
about 3t00 feet. Recent explor
ers have proved the Teas field as 
a multipay field, with oil coming 
from the EUenburger at about 8.- 
100 foot, and the Penosylvanian 
at about 6.MM feet

:f.
■1

Putting On The Pressure For Increased Production
One of the new techakines ta oil prednetlea which has yielded dra- 
matle resulU b that of fractariag the oil formatleas. At the time 
Temaessec Gas Traasmbslou Ne. 1 Thomas ia Bordea County had 
this )oh performed hy Dowed so Feh. 24. 19S7, H wao tho largeot 
single frae )oh so record. TV  trucks with lines oxteudod — like

mosouitoes with bug suouis — an  pantping a thia’oll with saad 
under high proaaaro lata tho tlay fractaroo of tV  pay formatioa. 
Hydraulic preosare forcea tV  fractaros open wider, and wVa k **- 
sare b retoaoed to let tV  oU flow oat. grains of sand hold tho 
cracks open for freer flow of new crude oiL

Water Is Good Friend Of Oil Producers, 
Adds Life To Fields, Money To Pockets

lO-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Oct. H , 1959

REPRESENT 18 COMPANIES

Eighty Servicie St^ions 
Await Big Spring

Water, once considered the bane 
of oil producers, b adding multi
plied millions of dollhrs to oil 
fields of this area.

How much is conjectural, but
in Scurry County where the big
gest repressuring operation of 
all is Ving carried out, opera
tors estimate that water repres
suring wHl at least double the life 
and procuctivity of tho Canyon 
Reef

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, as source of sup
ply for most of the repressuring 
in tho Canyon Reef project, is 
playing a key role in this mas- 
uve undertaking

TV  unitized operation b only 
about five years old and at thb 
stage it is impossible to say that 
secondary recovery methods have 
added arv certain number of bar- 
reb of oil to the total output 
Bu' because water injectioa has 
enabled operators to maintain con
stant efficient pressures, produc
tion has been orderly and more 
econooiic It b over the long haul, 
rather than for any particular 
short period, that the program 
will yiek* its dividends.

REEF AREA
Canyon Reef production, being 

subjected to repressuring lies in 
an elongated area from the 
southeast tip of Borden County 
diagnoally northeastward acrou 
the heart of Scurry County into 
tha southwest Up of Kent County.

In this vast area are some 3.200 
produ,.'inf weUs. 2 700 of them in 
the uml’zed operaUons served by 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter D i s t r i c t .  These are the 
S.ACROC serving some 1.256 wells, 
the Sharon Ridw with about 340 
and the Lion * Diamond M> with 
116 wells The Salt Creek area 
in southwest Kent, the Cogdell in 
northern' Scurry and the small 
Von Roeder m the southeast cor

ner of Borden, are repreasured 
from wells.

The tlueo units depending on 
the CRMWD to supply water from 
Lal.e J B ^omas have paid out 
$1,6̂ .876 to the dbtrict for wa
ter. In additioa they have heavy 
ir.vestmeiits in water treatment 
plants, for raw lake watir b first 
subjecUsd to same rigid treat
ment processes as municipal wa- 
ter.

Though July, the date on which 
the cost figures apply, the three 
units had used 12.919.231.000 gal
lons of water, or 4,173 acre feet. 
Some wrtcr b produced coinci- 
dential'y with oil, but most of it 
stays in the underground forma
tion os it dbplaces the oil and 
gas and forces them to the top.

DIFFERENT PATTERNS 
Two different plans are em

ployed. SACROC uses a pattern 
for injecting water evenly through
out the field Sharon Rx^ge has its 
injection welLs around the peri
meter o' its area. As outside pro
ducers decline or produce fluid 
with water peicentage too T̂eat to 
warrant economic returns, they 
are closed in and the allowable 
transferred to other wefb. len
der the unitized plan, all wells, 
whether abandoned in the Interest 
of efficiency or used for water 
injection, share proportionbely in 
the over-al! recovery.

So far the plan b working out 
efficiently in two ways. First ft 
keens down the gas-oil ratio and 
maintains pressures, conserving 
energy This keeps gas in solu
tion rather than breaking Into pro- 
ductioc. Second. K mcreases the 
flowing life of tho well as a pro
ducer saving productions coots en
tailed throu^ pumping Moreover. 
It prolongs life of the field and 
results in recovery of productM 
which otherwise swmid nave been 
loot. Without water, earlier abao- 
donments might bo la order for

You get a hundred years 
of progress in e\ ery gallon

of gasoline we pump

T h is  ywar m arks oil's 100th  birthday.
It's bwwn m cwntury of grwot progrwss in bsttsr 

products snd frlsndly ssrvics to you — 
and ths boot Is ywt to corns.

O ii TOO knowr-tht psolincs used )o years ago would bo 
■Kbas in tha angint ^  tha car you drive today? The gaso- 
IsBM saad in today’s automobiles arc as poweifol u the fueb 
that our Cghrer pianos toed at the end of World U'ar IL 
TlMt't progrtsi—oil pragrass

Too Slay aevor sotiot dit prograsi la gaooflnes. motor

oils, lubricants and other products wt offer yon-but k'l 
there. Each year, improved oM products provide more powsr 
and batiar csic for your car.

Wt'ra proud to havt bean a part of thb wonderful cen
tury of progress. And wt join with the rest of oil's men and 
woman in promising—ffee btst is ytt to come.

 ̂̂  w o w ^
• “ ^ fO R P n O C R E S S

Your Phillips ^̂ 66" Service Stations
And

601 I. Itr
K. H. ((hub) McGibbon

Phillipt "66" Jobber Diol AM 4-5251

numeroua wells and tha maxinittm 
efficient rata of producUos might 
declina.

MORE DOLLARS
All of thb has msant and wDl 

maan. more dollars to producars. 
S i m i l a r l y ,  royalty ownars 
share in tha increased production. 
The general aconomy of tha araa 
b benefiting, and will continue to 
benefit, through stability of jobs 
and royalty payments.

Naturally, this has benefited 
tha CRMWl) as wItneM tha more 
than a million and three quarters 
paid out for water. This b not to 
say that tha dbtrict would not 
have been poasibla without the oil 
repressurii^ business because 
member dtica undoubtedly would 
have gona ahead. They might have 
had to pay higher rates thsai were 
originally contemplated when Mid
land was figuring in the multi-city 
water supply eatimatea. When that 
city dropped out. tha oil com
panies Hiora than cloaad the gap. 
The beat part of all ia that tha 
water b now ia surphia so far aa 
the district b concernad and might 
have been considered lost to avap- 
oration had it not been for a 
good customer is tha oil compan
ies.

BENEFin BOTH
Actually, repressuring h v  work

ed out beneficially for both the 
district and the oil companies. Tha 
CRMWD. in looking toward tba 
possibility of another lake on tho 
Colorado River in southom Mitch
ell County b naturally exploring 
the poasibUity of o t ^  reprea- 
suring companies. SavarH larger

coocarns, inchidiag soma majors, 
have contactad E. V. Spence. 
CRMWD generM manager, about 
tha possibilities of using srater not 
required for municipal needs.

Water deliveries to operators 
through July I960:
Operator
S.ACROC .......
Sharon Ridge ..
Lion OU ..........

Total
Water payments from operators 

through July 1956:
Oparalar Paywiroti
SACROC .............. n .534.625 94
Sharon Ridge ...... 265.121.91
Lion Oil ...................  84.796 60

Total ...............  61.978.177 25

GaUaat
10.100,601.000 
1.882.637.000 

596.008.000 
12.510.231 000

A motorist In need of gaaoline, 
lulu^oating oil or other accessories 
required in the operation of an 
automobile need not look far In 
Big Spring to find what ho needs.

He has hb choice of 80 servica 
stations, representing 16 oil com
panies and jobbert. These stations 
provide employment for several 
hundred Big Spring vitisens and 
mMie a major contribution to tha 
community economy.

The M stations are all in Big 
Spring or near to its corporate 
boundaries. It is quite possible 
there are 90 to 40 other stations 
in the bounty—ranging from a few 
one-pump nu'al roadsTda establish
ments to fuU scale operations in 
one or another of the county com
munities.

Recognizing the valuable contri
bution them stations make to tha 
economy and tha part that service 
station employes and operators 
play as “ public relations” men 
for tha community, it has been 
the custom for a number of years 
during OU Progress Week to fete 
the workers at a banquet.
• BiU Quimby, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
point^ out that the average 
stranger passing through the town 
will rely almost 160 per cent on 
the information hb servica station 
attendant provides Mm. These 
men, by virtue of this position, 
are in a good spot to do a major 
job of selling thetr town. Quimby 
said that a check indkates that 
tha attendants at tha 80 Big Spring 
servica statioiia are accomplishing 
much ia making friends for thb 
city.

Tho celebration thit year will be 
a barbecue instead of a banquet. 
It was decided to change tha plan 
in order to bettor please and en
tertain the guests of honor.

Iho banquet b slated for the

evening of Oct. 15 at Oie Coaden 
Country Gub. The meal wlU bo 
served at 7 p.m. A feature of tho 
evening will be an address by 
MUte Brumbelo'v, widely known 
humorous speaker, formerly coach 
at Texas Western CoUego.

The Chamber of Commerce, in 
cooperation, with the iobbers in the 
city, an hosU at thesa annual af
fairs.

If a motorist desires a particular 
kind of gasoline or th# faculties
of a specific atation. ht b very 
likely to find what he wants in 
this town, Quimby said.

He Ustod the 80 service stations 
and their operators as foUows:

Bell Oil k Gas 1; Humble .5; 
Texaco 10; Shamrock 1; Sinclair 
6; El Paso Natural Gas 3; Shell 
3; Mobil 5; Premier 2; Chevron 5; 
Gulf 5: Cosden 8; Col-Tex 4; Onyx 
8; Phillips 8; Conoco 4; Kent 4; 
and Finn 1.

JotUwrs buy tickets to the an
nual oarlxarbecue which they in turn 
(kstribgte to their employes. The 
Uckets an each good for one cou
ple at the dinner. It U anticipated 
not lets than 900 guests will be at 
tha Cosden Country Gub on Oct. 
16 for thb ysar't Oil Progress 
'Nook barbaeuo for service station 
men.

Too Realistic
GREENSBURG, Ind fAP> -  An 

attorney waa juat winding up a 
detailed deacription of accident in
juries suffered hy hit client when 
juror Arthur McClintic ooUapst'd 
in Decatur Circuit Court.

McGintic was nvived and al- 
lowsd to go home after he ex
plained that he simply couldn t 
stand to hear of tomeono being 
hurt.

SOUTHWEST TOOL
AND MACHINE

901 E. 2ND

When you drip-dry a syndietic blouse.ren.wiiibci...

Oil makes it easy!
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1959 is oiPs 1 0 0 *  birthday!
On# hundred yssra ofo, ironing clothss usuoMy called 
for ssverol pxHjnds of hot iron arid several hours of bock- 
breaking labor. But times have chonged, and oil hos 
helped chonge them. Todoy, with synthetic fabrics, 
which oil research has mode possible, you just wash 
them ond wear them. There's r>o n e^  to iron these 
wondrous fobrics.

: S S | :  Q S ^ ^ '^ ^ C E N T U R V
V i « R K ^ f r e e d o m

We oelufe the Oil Industry on its UK) years
of wonderful ochievemgnts In moking 
life easier for you.
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